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REFINANCING 

Present : 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr . 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr . 

Brown ' 
Harrison' 
Spencer' 
Edward· 
Burge sa' 
Smith' 
Bell' 
Haas• 
Uurphy 1 

Stewart• 

April 29, 1942 
9:15 a .c . 

1. 

H.M. JR: I asked you gentlemen to come down to advise 
the Treasury on their financing. If your advice is good, 
I will invite you again . (Laughter) 

What I would like to do, to get any good out of you 
at all, would be to give you all the facts . In order to 
do that I have to put you on your honor that you won't 
discuss the thing with anybody except the Treasury people, 
what I am going to tell you, but there is no use having 
you come i own here and shadow box and only tell you part 
of the story. 

WR. BURGESS : That is fine. 

H.M. JR: So, therefore , I think, taking it for granted 
that you are gentlemen of your word, or I never would have 
·asked you, I think the easiest way - and I have got to 
explain that I have got a bad throat ao if you can't hear, 
come up closer. 

MR. SMITH: I can hear you all right. 

H.M .JR: Unfor t unately they called me up at ten o'clock 
' for a hearing on silver, but if you would all have lunch 
with me at one o' clock you will get the story no~ and our 
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own people are available to give you the background and 
I thought we would talk about it more then. I think the 
easiest way - George Haas, you have got a good voice • . 
This is the memorandum that the Federal Reserve gave me 
yesterday morning. And then there is a second memorandum 
which is ·the result of an all day conference whi~ I 
think is the quickest way to give you the backg~eund, you 
see . Don' t you think so, Dan? 

MR. BELL: Yes, I think so . 

H.M.JR: I mean, where we were yesterday morning and 
where we are this morning. 

UR. FJlAS: Shall I start reading? 

H.LI.JR: If you. will. 

MR. HAAS : This is a memorandum from the Open Market 
Commit tee . 

H.M.JR: Talk up, George. 

MR. HAAS: This is a memorandum from the Open Market 
Commit tee to the Secretary of the Treasury. 

tffi. BELL: Executive Committee. 

MR. HAAS: "Treasury Financing: The magnitude of 
the war financing program is increasing enormously as we 
are successfUl in the war production program. The most 
recent budget estimates for the fiscal year 1943 indicate 
that expenditures by the Federal Government will be 76 
billion dollars instead of 62 billion as was estimated in 
January. The Federal debt, taking account of the income 
from proposed new taxes, will increase by 54 billion 
dollars instead of 40 billion. Exclusive of sales of war 
savings bonds at the hoped for rate of one billion dollars 
per month, 35 billion dollars will have to be borrowed 
from banks and other lenders and investors. 

"The size of this task alone emphasizes the necessity 
of adopting a comprehensive long range fina.ncing program. 
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Yesterday' s Presidential message requires the support 
of such a program, if monetary policy is to support fiscal 
policy in combatting a rise in the cost of living. There 
is a danger in feeling our way along without a progr.n; 
the danger tha t we 1hall drift into a program which does 
not measure up t o the requirements of our situation •. The 
views of various groups of lenders and investors should 
be taken into account but they should not control policy, 
nor be al l owed to delay too long the adoption of a program. 
Financing a war of the present magnitude involves a Judicious 
but very substantial amount of telling the buyer what he is 
to take, as well as finding out what he wants to buy. " 

H • .M.JR: George , let B.M. Edward read that . They 
can't understand you. 

!.IR. EDWARD: Mr. Secretary, you know I have a southern 
brogue that these 1Udwesterners and Yankees don't under
stand very well either sometimes. 

H.M.JR: Well, George has got a cold. I didn't know 
he had 1t . 

!JR. EDI'/ARD: "General Principles: 

"1 . The program should not be cast in the last war 
pattern of rising rates of interest as the war progresses. 

"2. Maintenance or increase of the present volume of 
excess reserves as such in the country outside of New York 
or in New York is not necessary to the program and might 
be detrimental--it would continue pressure upon banks to 
invest whereas banks should have less inducement to invest 
and others should have more inducement. 

"3. There is need for an additional amount of short
term Treasury paper , such as bills and certificates of in
debtedness , so that excess reserves can be shifted readily 
from market to market and bank to bank, through the purchase 
and sale of these obligations . This mobility of funds will 
not be achieved, however, if short- term rates are so low 
as to repel demand for such maturities outside the principal money markets. 
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"4 . Borrowing from non-bank investors must be increased 
to the ~llest possible extent in order to avoid the in
flationary implications of an unrestrained increase in the 
volume of bank credit. 

"5. Borrowing from commercial banks, in so far as it 
is necessary, should be for periods not exceeding ten years. 

"6 . Federal keserve System purchases 
securities in substantial amounts will be 
order to maintain adequate bank reserves, 
the ~reasury's financfng program. 

llethods 

of Government 
necessary in 
and to facilitate 

"The differences not covered by agreement on principles 
relate to methods of putting those principles into effect, 
and most particularly to methods of selling and keeping 
as large a volume of securities as possible outside the 
banking system. 

"There are various ways of carrying forward the financing 
program (exclusive of War Savings Bonds, etc.), including: 

" 1. Continuance of present method of 
general subscription . 

" 2. Periodic offerings of very large 
by campaign methods (Canadian program). 

offer ings for 

issues to be sold 

"3. The Tap Issue Method (British program). 

"4. A method which combines offerings of· special 
securities available at all times to investors other than 
banks, with regular and special campaign offerings of 
securities suitable for bank and other inve stment (such 
as the program previously proposed by the Federal Open 
Market Committee and the Board of Governors of the Federal 
Reserve System) . 

"V.hatever method of financing ia chosen, and we again 
rec~mmend the fourth method, we have now reached a point 
where it is imperative tha t we have an organization (separate 

I 
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from the War _5avinga Bond organization, which is working 
in a special field) available to sell whatever securities 
are offered; that is , an organization of the commercial 
banks, as well as the investment bankers and others, that 
will reach investors everYl'here and sell Government 
securities . Such an organization can and should be set 
up in each Federal Reserve District centering around 
tha Federal Rese~ve Bank . 

"The re will not be time before the May financing must 
be decided and announced to set up the organization for 
making a comprehensive program effective . The attempt 
should he made, however, to have this financing conform, 
as far as possible, with the objectives of such a com
prehensive program. 

Specific Suggestions for Yay Financing. 

"1. Issue a 7-9 year 2 percent bond which will be 
primarily a bank investment . Such an issue in the amount 
of 1 to li billion dollars cou~d be readily sold . 

"2 . Begin immediately to increase the weekly offering 
of Treasury bills from 150 million dollars to 250 million. 
For the present, the Federal Reserve System will support 
the Treasury bill rate firmly at 3/8 of 1 per cent. 

" 3. Offer a registered 2a per cent, 20-25 year market 
bond which could not be registered in the name of commercial 
banks for 10 years and which could not be transferred for 
SO days . The amoUnt of this offering need not .be fixed, 
the books could be left open for as long as desired, and 
a special canvass of insurance companies and other similar 
investors could be made . 

"4 . Discard all subscrlption rules . The reasons for 
these rules have now disappeared and subscribers should be 
permitted and encoura~ed to subscribe for whatever amount 
of Government securit1es they desire . 

"The Federal Reserve System in this serious situation 
must, of course, do whatever it can to assist in the 
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Treasury's program. lt can be of greatest help if a comprehensive program is now developed. lt is ready and willing to support such a program in whatever ways are 
necessary by whatever means are at its disposal . Aa an 
immediate guide to its operations the System might undertake to purchase in the open market a sufficient amounl 
of ~overnment securities t o offset future increases in currency in circulation . This in itself would not constitute a net increase in the amount of available bank credit.• 

H.M. JR: Now, what happened was, that was wha t thei r proposal was yest erday morning and our boys met with them and they gave me five minutes before you came in here a 
memorandum which - oh, I have just barely read i t , that is all . I mean, that is e result of yesterday's battle . 

MR. EDWARD : "Discussion of May Financing with the Federal Reserve Board, Including Allan Sproul and Bob Rouse 
of the federal Reserve Bank of New York and Al Williams of the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia, at the federal 
Reserve Board., 3o ' clock on Tuesday, April 28, 1942: 

"It was agreed that the following five-point program should be submitted to the Secretary for discussion at the meeting scheduled for tomorrow afternoon in his office. 
The whole program if adopted would be publi cly announced on date of financing . 

"1. Offer on J.londay or Wednesday of next week a 7-9 
year (1949-51} 2% bond in the amount of $1, 250,000,000. 
Rules governing basis of subscription would be eliminated. 

"2. Offer a 20-35 year 2-1/2% bond without limit as to amount, to be regis t ered but non- transferable for first 
60 days . Commercial banks accepting demand deposits 
would be prohibited from subscribing or purchasing such security in the market for a period of ten years. It is 
estimated that this will produce $500,000, 000 during the month of May. 

"3. Issue 90-day bills for an additional $100, 000, 000 a week (total $250 a ~eek ) . The Federal Reserve System 
would post a maximum rate of 3/8% on bills at whi ch it 
would buy all offerings . This would produce $400, 000,000 
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during the month of May . 

"This would make a total of approximately $2,100,000,000 
in new cash for the month of May. 

"4. Announce that the Treasury will soon issue a 5-year 
tap security vii th graduated rates of interest al ong the 
lines of our previous memorandum on this subJect . (I t may 
be possible to offer this security at same t1me as others . ) 

"5 . Call the liOLC 2-1/4~ bonds for payment on July 1 
and, in the latter part of May, offer a refunding security 
for these , the RFC notes maturing on July 1, 1942, and 
the Treasury notes maturing on September 15, 1942. As 
most of these securities are held by banks , this should be 
a bank security. Because of this it was suggested that it 
be in the 5-year range . 

"It is understood that before a part of this program 
can be completely adopt ed, it will be necessary for the 
Federal lie serve Boar.d to call a meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Open Market Commlttee to get i ts approval 
of the o~en market operation proposed under No . 3. The 
Board also plans, if the program i s adopted, to call to
gether the twelve Federal Reserve Bank Presidents to discuss 
1vith them the whole fir.anoine orogram and to organize their 
o~n districts to sell the 20-~5 year 2-1/2% bond, and the • 
short 5-year tap security. This might also include F & G 
Savings Bonds . " 

H .~. JR: . NowJou can see whay iou have got to treat 
this as confidenti • Now, what wou d you like to ask me, 
after hear ing those two memoranda so t ha t you can get to
gethe r in your own huddle and talk about i t? Haas and 
Uurphy will be available and I have tiOt room 118 and 120 
available with a stenographer dowatairs . 118 and 120 
are available and Murphy and Haas are available. Bel l 
and I are both under the weather and I want to tell Bell 
tn the next hour to go and li e down somewhere. 

Lffi . HARRISON : I think it is unfair t o ask 1ou any 
questions now and I think it is better not to untll we have 
seen this and digested it a little more anyway, so I should 
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suggest we proceed to room 118. 

H. L! . JR: And 120. I will give you two rooms . 

MR. HARRISON: All right . For the bad boys and the 
good boys? -H:M. JR : No, in case you want to get into a huddle--

MR. BELL: Split up int o committees . 

H.U.JR: But maybe somebody else would like to ask 
some cpestions . I mean, I haven' t agreed to anything and 
the thing is wide open . I am not asking you to come down 
and - we are meeting with the ooard again at three . Do 
you want to ask something, Mr. Spencer? 

MH. SPENCER: No, I th' nk we should go down and talk 
this over . 'lhat woul d be better . 

H.M.JR: Would you like haas and Murphy to go with 
you? They have been all through the meetings . 

MR. SPENCER: Yes, why don 't they go down? 

~. BURGESS : I think it would be very helpful. 

H.M. JR: Because they have been at all the meetings , 
you see, so they would know the picture . 

MR. ~TB: Well, that will give us a chance to-

H.M.JR: To nump them. They know what I don ' t know. 
They have got all the facts . 

MR. HARRISON : Does that include the Under Secretary 
too? 

H.M. JR: Well, I want ~im to lay off for an hour. 

MR. BELL: I will be all r ight . 

MR. HARRISON : Has he got a cold, too? 
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H.M.JR: les. 

MR. BELL: I got a typical Washington dizzy spell. 

MR. BURGESS : I should think you would all have dizzy 
spells . 

t 

H.M. JR: Well, just on the personal side, you see, I 
made a fight, for good or for bad and I hope it is for 
the good, for the last three weeks to keep this war bond 
thing on a volunteer basis and a great many people sur
rounding the President are violently opposed to me. Some 
of them also think that~ taxes aren't ri6ht because . I 
wouldn't lower the exemptions . I am not askin- for an 
opinion, but the President sided with me, for tetter or 
v1orse , and if he goes wrong I am "it." 

(1~. Stewart entered the conference.) 

H.M.JR: Well , if it isn't Dr. Stewart . I don't think 
you know anybody in this room . (Laughter) 

What we have done , they have got two memoranda, Walter, 
one where the Federal stood yesterday morning and one where 
we stand, a joint memorandum, after an all day conference . 
I have made available 118 and 120 for them to meet with you. 
Haas and Murphy are available and they are all going to have 
lunch with me . Then you can give me the benefit of your 
results and I will meet with the Federal Reserve Board 
again at three . V.hat I was saying was, on account of the · 
President havin~ listened to me in the last three weeks, 
I am particularLy out on the end of a limb on this thing 
called inflation, because the other people's advice was 
that we should have forced savings and lower the exemptions 
and a sales tax . Well, he didn't take that; he has taken 
mint. Now, it is the same crowd, more or less , that has 
come along with the recommendation except that I would 
say they nave come fifty percent to meet us, ~ouldn ' t you, 
Dan? I mean , it is quite different than what it was 
originally. 

~ffi . BURGESS: I think they have gone a long way since 
we were here last time . 
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H.M.JR: Since they had that "secret meeting" in 
New York. 

:10 

MR . BURGESS: 1 think it is an awfully good start on 
a program. 

H.M. JR: They have come a long way . It is no longer 
a tap issue. The thing that bothers me, they want to 
issue a lot more demand securities. The thing that we 
think is quite a victory, they are willing to post e price 
of three- eighths on bills . · 

MR. BELL: I believe ~e talked about it the last time 
you were down here . 

H.U.JR: So it is quite a different program. So as 
1 say, I just Yrant to make - but if I went off on an en
tirely different ta~gent , which I miGht want to do, again 
[ wo•lld re going against this thing, so I am tickled to 
death that you people are here as a balance wheel for me 
o.t this particularly crucial time, where whatever I do 
now will pretty well set the die for the war financing. 
I mean , it will pretty well settle it , whatever we do now . 
Of course , VIe can change but I should say in the next day 
or two I have got to make up my mind, so it is very fortunate 
for me that you people are here because with the exception 
of Stewart you are in this business and your livelihoods 
depend upon it and the Government's war effort is at stake . 
l mean, whatever we make up our minds . After all, unless 
rre ca.., raise the money they can't pay for it . So it is 
a pretty serious decision laid on me . I think they have 
come a long way, don't you? 

MR . BURGESS: I agree. 

MR . HARRISON : It is a great progress , if I understand 
the significance of that paper . 

H.M. JR: Well, Bell tells me - you see , they don ' t 
want to publicly change the excess reserves but by posting 
the price at three-ei~hths , as I understand, on the bills , 
they are·· doing the th1ng but they are doing it--
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MR. BELL: Through open market operations . 

H.M.JR: As I say, the thing is wide open, nothing 
is settled, and my mind is wide open . 

MR. JMITH: Let's go. 
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1\ ... acr ... , .. , ·~· tollowl .. tt•o-pola' 
prorraa ~ld -. IUbll\\ed to \he Beor•'•rr for 
dliGUIIlOa a' ,~. aee,lat IOhedalld tor , ... rrow 
at\eraooa la ~il otfloo. no wull protru if ..,, .. 
-.ald M ,UUOlJ aan?RIINed oa da\1 of flaaaolq. -

1. Offer H lo._, or WHMid&J of aex\ week 
a 7-9 JIU (191t9-51) ~MIMI la \~1 IUU\ of 
Sl,25()1000l600.· hi•• pnntaa bull of .UeortpUoa 
would Dl • lalaa\M. 

2. Offer a 20-25 {'*' 2-1/~ bond wl,hOG\ 11al\ 
•• \o ..... ,, \o M ro1 e\ered bl\ non-\raaeferable tor 
fin\ 60 dar•. ao-orolal lluk1 aooepUq deu.nd 
depoat\e weald be pro~1bi\od froa eubeori~iac or par
o~iac .... eocurl\J la \M aarte\ for a period of 
\en Joatl. 1\ i1 ••'t.a'" ,._, \ht• will prodaoe 
S5()0,000,000 dulat ~· ... ~ of .., • 

'· blUe !J0-4&7 blUe tor u addUtoll&l 
SlOO,OOO~ a week l\o,al 1250 a week). the Federal 
ReaetTe ~,, .. would pol\ a aaxl.aa ra\e of 3/8~ oa 
blll1 a\ w~io~ 1\ wOGld '-r all otferlaf•• tht1 would 
prodRoe .-oo,ooo,ooo ~Rrtac \he aoa\h o • .,. 

ftll wwld aate a total of approliaa\elJ 
S2,100,000,000 la aew o.U tor ~~ aoa~ of..,. 

ll. •tt'?RIINI 'Ia&' \111 freUUJ wU 1 oooa lleue a 5-Jtar ,., eeoarl'J wt\~ cradaa\ed ra\el of ln\eree\ 
alone \~e llaoe of ov prmne aoaoraadRa oa \hll 
.. ,~ .. ,. (1\ .., be poeelble \o offer \hll eeo.rl\J ., .... ,, ..... , .. , .. ) 

.. 
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5. Gall \U HOLO 2-1/\1 boMI for pepn\ .. 
Julr 1 and, la \be la\\er par\ of Jar, offer a retuadlaa 
eeourl\J for \beee, \le RrG ao\ee aa\urlBI oa JalJ ll 
1~2, and \be friUUJ Mhl aa\vlq oa ..,, •• ., S,, 
191l2. AI aoe\ of U.eee eecnarlu .. are Jael4 w llaalre, 
Uah ebftld be a •t eecnarl\J. lee .. •• of \Jail l\ wa1 
IUI~teeh4 na\ U be in \Jae 5-Jtu nap. 

1\ le 1lftClen\ood \Jaa\ before a par\ cal: 'Jata propu 
can be OOIIJI1t\elJ adop\ect, U vtll be neod~Uy for 
\be Federal Reeerre Ieard \o oall a aee\laa of \be 
! xeou\1Ye Oo .. t\\ee of \be Open l&rte' Oa.al\\ee \o 
Ret l\1 appro•al of \be open aarte\ opera\lon propoeed 
under lo. J, fhe loard aleo plane, if \be prorru 
le adop\ld, to oall •ore\her \be \velYe rlderal Reeerre 
BaDk Preeldan\e \o dteouee vl\h \hea \be vholeflaaaolq 
pr otru aDd \o or-.atee \heir own d1e\r1o\e \o eel1 
\be 20-25 Je&r 2-1/~ bond, and \he ehor\ 5-year \ap 
eeourur. Thte •11M a1eo include r & o SaY 1111 Bonde • 
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April 29, 1942. 

lleet.ing in tM Senat. Buildin& 
Sen.t. 51lTer' C~tt.e 

April 29, 19-41 
10o00 A.M. 

Presento Secreta.r:r llorgentbau 
S~~~&tor lloC&rran, ll..,ada 
Senator ,.,_., OkJ •""
Senator Mlrre;r, 11oft tan.a 
s-tor Wheeler, llontane 
Sana tor Bulow, South Dt.kot. 
Senator Do'OII~, Cal1fom1a 
Senator Clerk, Idaho 
Se~~etor llllrdoclt, Utah 
s-tor I!Je, North Dakot. 
Senetor Sh1pat.ed, MlDn .. ot. 
Sene tor Tboou.a, Id&bo 
Seo&tor MUlildll, Colorado 
Vr . Folq 
Vr. H. D. llhit. 

Senator lfcC&rran bed inrlt&d Secretary llorgentbeu to appear 
before the S«<at. SUTer C~ttee to d.1aou11 with thea tM queotion 
of au .. r l egiolation. 

tbera wu c atcograpber pr .. .,t eloo 'IIIIo, bow..,er, did not ••-

14 

to l e recording "U'Y tmeh of the proceediJip. Secretary llorcenthau 
at.ted u fer aa M ...., ccncerned, wllatner be uid could. be JUde p1bl1c 
or not, juat u ~ ...Ubed. 

Senator llc<:e.rran o!**l the -tin& b7 aqin& intonatioo had ecae 
to the C~tt.e fral several aou.rcee tMt Secretary llorgentbau bad 
etlted he talt th1e .,.. an opportuna tiM to wipe ail ... r legialation 
ott tha boolta. The C~ttee 1IU 1ntareated in k"ping s1l'18r legiala.
tion on the boolta and the)- WODdered whether the report. accuretel7 
repreeent&d tbe Seoreteey'a Tien. Secretary lloraenthau replied tMt 
he had trequen~ etet&d hie position at Yerioue ~ttee -tinaa 
and would be sl•d to atete h11 Ti- tranlcl)' wbenner hie opinion 1IU 
uked. He aaid be llight begin b)" reclllinn an apieode. 1lben the 
queetion ot .u ... r legislation wae tirot up 1n Congraee iD 1934, be 
had tallced to Stftator .t.ehure t of J.riaON. and ulted the s.,ator wl1:r be 
felt ao atronalJ- abollt silTer and Senator .t.eblrot replied acmethinC 
elona the liD• that a11Ter wu u 111ch to h1a u •,..,.... relig1CII 11 
with 1011" . 
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(There appeared to be oa.. chl:tcWnc in ""OCI'itiOD of tho 
pertinence ot tbe Senator• e r.-rk.) 

15 

fbe ~rotary eaJ.cl bl kDelr that bie '01- on allnr w.re net 
shared by Uloee oo th1l C-'-ttee aDI1 tblt in c111cu .. inc ollnr with 
the be was •licked bet oro be etartecl". llooreTer, be was gl.acl, u 
u'Q)'S, to tell th• wbat ba believed. He 1e1cl tbet b1e own personal 
poa1 tion 11 aDI1 baa been clear. He t11le detini te~ that in '01 .. ot 
ell the circu,..tenc•, now ie a good t.1ae to get allver legialetioo 
ott the books. He tel t that tbe eilver policy had been tried for 
eight ;retire and. bad. not been euec•otul. The Secretary atreaaecl that 
he waa expreuing bio own peraoll&l. vi"'"'. 

SMIItor Tbo""" stated tbat allver eertiticatN ccnatib.Jtecl the 
ocly il!lportent penoanent part of tbe 110netary circulation am tbe 
part wbl.ch cl1dn1 t create an inte...et burclen by tbe Pederu Oonm.nt. 

Secretary llor&entbeu went on to say, in reoponae to a quoatioo 
troa Senator McCarren, that the Treuury Departllent did not intend 
to seek n"" legislation IIC>Cil.f71n& the present s11Yer policy, ncr wu 
tho Troaeury pressing for any ouch legblation. The Secretary said 
ho l1lced to pick bia tiahta and the oilnr tight wao not among those 
ho wiabecl to pick. Senator llcCarran asked hill U tbe TrOMUry 
changed 1 ta m1ncl on any cont.-plated chan&o 1n policy, would tbe 
Secret:lry be willins to conaul t w1 th them bet ore taking arq action. 
The Secretary oaid he would he £lad. to do 10 and. would co• before 
U.. end tell tb• about it tiret U he was conte.pl.&ting a cbatlge . 

In reaponae to an 1nqu1ry by one of tbo11 pre11nt, llr. Poley ex
plained tho tranaaction of lend.i.Jl& tr11 sUYer tor uae in bue ben 
tor tbe proQ1ction of uu.irua. The Secretary intoraed the C.-ittee 
that tbe mtter wu initiated by tho War Production Board.. 

When asked whether the Trea.sury contemplated oelling arq ail•er, 
the Secretary stated that they had no legal authority to sell silver. 
The onJ.y eltception wu poadb~ a alllllll. amount of Philippine sil ... r 
which wu not acquired under the Silver Purchaae Act. '!'be Secretary 
ate ted, in r .. ponae to another i.nquiry, tbat so •tar ae he kn .. , there 
was no logillation for repiU of tbe oilnr policy being prepared. in 
the Qon"""""t for out.l.edon to tho C~e though he bad. heard 
.....,,.. to that effect. 

S~~~ator llbrclook pr111ecl the point tbat the copper, loed aD11 
other •tala which were prod.ucod uoog w1 th ellnr were eaa.,tial in 
the war effort, and. t bat the elillination ot aonrnMnt purcbuea of 
eUYor WOIIl.d .. rn to discourage tbe production of nec11eary strategic 

• 
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uteriala. '1bo Secretary replied bf indioatina tbat the oo-rern.nt 
alre~ had authority, and baa baeD enroilina it, to p-:r pricee 
higher than the IUI'ket price tor otrategio Mtw when tha higher 
price ftl neoeaaary to call forth additional euppliaa , Be felt tbat 
authority oould take care of oucb production of copper, sine, etc., 
M depended upon eo .. additional induo-t for production, 

It wae a 11101t friendl;y meeting and it wae AdJourned at l0a4S. 
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th~ rata of induetrial eoneu~~ptioo for ailnr in the 

llnited Statee bee doubled in the paet 2 yura. In 19/.D about 

fll alllioo ouncee were bei nc uaed in induaU"y. Tl>ta 7ear the 

estiated coMu..,uon 11 120 aillion ouncee. Sotoe portion ot 

t hat was T'INlled allnr but that proportion 11 deelininc. 

In addition, the production of ailver outaida the United 

States hAs decraaaed almoet one-third !roc 190 million ouneee 

to probably 130 million ounces . Importe have deereaeed a inee 

the war bas bep
1

tr011 a .ontbly rate of lS aillion ounces to 

about on&-halt that. 

Despite the tae t that the Treasury has not been acquiring 

any foreign silver einee last Deetlllber, the ailver urket baa 

becoae iner~aeingly til!hter. Because of the inadeqUl!te supply 

of silver, the deliveriee tor industrial purpoeee have been 

delayed and the Treasury baa had repeated requoste troa the 

silver aerket tor ..a aid in aaaurinc an adequate oupP17 of 

silver !or wu JlW'PO•e• and !or other induatrlal uaee • 

• 
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CAPITAL I SSUES CONTROL 

Present : 
Mr. Purcell' 
Mr. Buffington 
Mr. Currie· 
L!r. Bell 
Mr. Jones· 
Mr . Eccles · 

ipril 29, 1942 
11:00 a.m. 

1B 

H.M.JR: I just had a &reat session with the "silver 
Senators . " I have been u~ on the Hill . I told them 
my story. I said, "Now, Just so we understand each other, 
I want to tell you a story about Seantor Ashurst and mysel f. 
When the silver legislation first came along, " I said, "I 
went to Senator Ashurst and said, 'As you know I come from 
the East and I don't understand this silver business.' 
I said, 'Would you mind expl aining to me why you feel so 
st rongly about silver?' He said, ' My boy, I was brought 
up from my mother ' s knee on silVel' and I can' t di scuss 
that any more with you than you can discuss your religion 
with me .' I said, ' Senator, I understand you perfectly.'" 
I told them this story and I got a great laugh. 

MR. JOOES : Good. 

H . ~· . JR: "I think it should be struck off the books 
and you don ' t ," I said . "I can ' t convince you, and you 
can' t convince me . There is no use having any fight 
about i t." But the whole Rocky Mountain states were 
there . 

Affi . BELL: ~big conference , was it? 

H.M. JR: Oh, yes . 

),ffi , ECCLES: I went out home and I didn't know whether 
I was going to get lynched or not . 
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H.M. JR: They were al l there . 

MR . PURCELL: You are right ln the middle of it aren't 
you? 

MR. ECCLES: Yes , sir, number one. 

H.M. JR: \\heeler, Nye, Shipstead and the whole crowd. 
Well , this meeting is called at your (Purcell 's) request, 
young man, so if you will go ahead . 

Affi. PURCELL: All right . The Secretary was kind 
enough to call a meeting so that I could ask you gentlemen , 
and I think you ere the interested parties, or should be, 
to discuss the question of capital control , conservation , 
direction , which I know you have all--

H.M.JR: Talk a l ittle louder . 

MR. PURCELL : I know you have all been giving a 
good deal of thought t o it . It is something that,in 
the nature of our particular business , impressed us 
and we have been working on it. We have had members of 
our staff studying past history of capital control efforts 
during other wars and in the present war and looking 
at the problems as they may exist at the present time, 
or may exist - may come in in the near future. We felt 
without trying to use any homely phrases to describe it, 
because I think they are all over-r.orked, that the time to 
get on the probl em, if, for nothing else, from the point 
of view of study of it, ~y a joint co~ttee , having in 
mind the various proble.c.s which each component of that 
co~ttee has charged to lt, and to be prepared for any 
emergency which may arise . Now, certai n financial trans
actions have been engaged in,or have been proposed to be 
engaged in, in the recent past. I suprose related to the 
total dollar amount of savings and cap tal in the country 
that i t is no larger than a man ' s hand, but there are 
indications of what could take place.. As they come along 
I have felt, and I came t o the Secretary to express my 
feeling to him, that we ought to go ahead with some 
arrangement or setup to study and a~t wherever it is 
necessary. Now, I had prepared for me a memorandum 
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to use as the basis for the discussion here. I had hoped 
to have it prepared in such form that I could pass it 
around to the various persona present, but I am not at all 
satisfied wi t h certain parts of it, and before I circulate 
it , I would like to revamp it a little bit . I listened 
with some gratification to the President 's speech last 
night . I noticed a very keen no11! of interest in thls 
problem in what he had to say. 

MR. JONES: ~ho was that? 

MR. PURCELL: The President. He called attention 
to the necessity of spending huge amounts of money 
and of safeguarding that mone{ so that it would be 
available for expenditure, wh ch I think is just exactly 
the problem that r.e are faced with here. Now, it has 
often been said, and I think it is true, that as of 
the present time there is no shortage of capital in 
terms of dollars . ~hether or not there is a shortage of 
capital available for appropriate and necessary purposes 
in the prosecution of the war ia questionable . I think 
that from what we have seen the available funds are not 
nearly as large as the ex.isting funds. That may not be 
acute at this time, but lt is something that should be 
carried forward and studied by a committee in order to 
determine the components of our capital assets; where 
they are , how available they are , how they can be con
served so that they won't be dissipated against the time 
when they are needed. I don't want to bore you with a 
description in detail or otherwise of the various capital 
funds control measures that have been undertaken in the 
past and are in existence at the present time . So far 
as the past was concerned, we have ourselves limited the 
etudy to the first World War efforts of the United States 
as to which there is some question qf the efficacy. Con
ditions were different, of course , but in the present 
war we have in Englan3, as you probably know, an absolute 
control system of positive prohibition against every type 
of financing that requires any new money wi thout the 
consent of the Capital Issues Commi t tee setup under the 
British Treasury. 
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Exemptions which the Treasury is permitted to make 
are very limited, probably more limited if we had such 
a setup which I am not advocating, than we would r:ant 
here . 6ne of the most interesting attempts at capital 
control has taken place in Australia. Australia combines 
the experience of this country in the last war and in 
the present war so far as efforts to control spending, 
price and supply are concerned. They started with an 
informal industrial committee in 1939 and early 1940. 
They found very shortly that they needed to tighten up 
their controls and they establishe~ a governmental 
system under the Treasurer of the Commonwealth. One of 
the most significant features, however, of the Australian 
effort, is that these financial controls are supplementary 
to direct control such as we have overJrice and over 
supply and allocation and that, to my nd, i.s. one of 
the principal merits of a capital control setup such 
as we have urged from time to time because it can facilitate 
the carrying out of the efforts at limiting expenditure 
in the field of essent ial war m.aterials and consumer goods. 
Its principal job, t hough, it seems to me, is one of . 
directing the availabil i ty of funds for expenditure in 
non-consumer goods, which in turn is of assistance to price 
administration . 

True, we now have an over-all price ceiling which 
reduces the problem, but 1 think that the over-all price 
ceiling due to pressures which may come in certain non
consumer goods might yield at points where ceilings would 
have to be readjusted. A control of the funds that are 
available for expenditure in non-consumer fields can ease 
those pressures, it seems to me. The problem, as we see it , 
divides itself up into t wo or three main categories. The 
first one is the propriety, advisability and timing. 

MR. JONES : What is that? 

MR. PURCELL: The adviaabili ty and the timing of new 
issues of securities in the open market . lhen 1 say 
advisability, there is a quest ion as to whether funds 
should - we should permit corporations to go to the 
public market and obtain funds otherwise available for 
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government securities in order to expend them in non
consumer fields - non-durable fields in such a manner as 
to ebsorb material , labor, and other facilities which 
could be more properly used or are essential to war activities . 
On the t iming side , of course , it is a question of the 
advisability from a timing point of view of permitting 
the corporations to go to the public market in competition 
either with the Government or in compet ition with cor
porations needing financing for war purposes . My current 
example, as Mr. Buffington knows , is the American Tobacco 
Company, an issue of a hundred million dollars . 

MR. JOOES : '~'•hat was the purpose of that issue? I 
saw the headlines. 

MR. PURCELL: The ultimate purpose of that issue 
was to place the corporation in a position to borrow 
further funds from banks in order to increase tobacco 
inventory. Now, the purpose of that was to retire about 
seventy-nine millions of existing short-term bank loans. 
Am I correct in that? 

MR. CURRIE : That is right. 

MR. PURCELL : Also to retire, using the remainder of 
the hundred million, plus whatever cash was necessary 
from their treasury, about twenty-five million of medium
term and short-term notes and debentures . Thus it appeared 
to be a refunding operation. However, all of that indebtedness 
had been incurred in order to accumulate inventory, and the 
company stated in its regis t ration statement that the pur
pose, the ultimate purpose of retiring these bank loans 
and other obligations was to place itself in a ~osition 
where it could incur further bank loans, where 1ts credit 
would be good at the banks for the purpose of acquiring 
inventory. Naturally, the company is aware of the fact 
that tobacco gets more expensive for various and sundry 
reasona, labor availability and eo on, as time goes on, 
and they are anxious to accumulate as much as possible . 

Now, the question naturally arises there, perhaps 
not in this instance - I am merely using this a3 an 
example of what could well happen in volume or at another 
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period when there was less capital available. The 
question arises as to whether farm lands should be 
used to that extent or whether lt should be used for 
t ot ton, beets, or what not, food materials . The farm 
labor involved, the t r ansportation fncilities , warehousing 
and so forth which might be better used for war purposes. 

MR. JONES : If I may ask a ques tion, now they borrowed 
this money and paid their debts and that enables the~ to 
make aome more debts if they need it, is that right? 

~. PURCELL: That is right . 

~. JONES: And if they use the money to accumulate 
stocks--

MR. P~CELL : Inventory of tobacco . 

MR . JONES: Well , now, I am not arguing but how does 
that hurt the full economy of tte Treasury, the money 
beine made avai l able? 

MR. PURCELL: It might , Ur . Jones , if there were a 
shortage of farm labor whioh--

1~ . JONES: I t might increase the production of 
tobacco? 

MR. PURCELL: Yes, exactly . 

MR. JONES: I see . 

UR. PURCELL: Or maintain it at a level at which it 
shouldn ' t be maintained. 

Lffi . BELL: It takes capital funds out of the market 
to build up dead assets • 

• 
MR. ECCLES: Yes, but, Dan, if they didn't take it 

out to build up the assets, the Commodity Credi t Corporation 
would have to, in the case of tobacco. You have got an 
excess of tobacco. 
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UR. PURCELL: Well, perhaps that is not true. Again, 
I say it is an example and in other fields it might cause 
restrictions . ln the same case, a hundred million dollars 
is being taken out of individual ' s bands, which was, previous 
to that time, avai l abl e to purchase Government obligations . 
Ii putscash in the bank, where there was previously a 
a commercial loan. ~ · 

MR. JONES: V:ell, you have explained it all right. 

H.M.JR: Could I make a suggestion? 

~~ . PURCELL: Surely, sir. 

H.M.JR : \'.hy couldn't you do this? how long do you 
people take from the time a person asks you whether they 
can borrow money? How long does it take you to pass on 
it? 

MR. PURCELL: Depending upon the nature of the 
registration statement and the skill with which it has 
been made up . 

H.M.Jit : Well, normally? 

!.!Ft . PURCELL : In the normal procedure, about a week. 

H.!.I. JR: Well, the suggestion that I was going to 
make is this . Vohy doesn ' t this group here act in an in
formal capacity and have you on call . Ask us to get together, 
and you bring over ~ttateveF loans are pending and put them 
before us, and then we wi ll consider them and if - l e t 's 
say that we find that there is some l oan that shouldn't 
be made . We will advise you to that extent, you see. 
Then, if we find this thing gets to be of such proport i ons 
that it should be formalized , we can ask the President to 
formalize i t . But we coul d simply write t he President a 
l ette r and say, "My dear Mr. •Pres ident : We are meeting 
on call with the SEC to pass on these thlngs·and Yle will 
do 1 t on an informal basis pending the time when we feel 
it is ne cessary to formalize 1 t with an Executive order," 
and then certainly most of us can get together on a 
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twenty-four hour call basis and i f you take a week to pass 
on these things - 1 hate to meet more than once a week, 
but you could bunch these things together, ~nat? 

MR. PURCEll: Yes and--

H.M. JR: You could bunch these things together and 
simply say, "Would you get the people together? I have 
got three or four loans, and I would like to have an hour 
meeting," just like the executive committee of a bank . 

~. JONES: ls that suitable? 

H.M.JR: I am just suggest ing it . 

~~. ?URCELL: That , it seems to me, doesn ' t take care 
or the entire problem. 

H.M. JR: It gets you started, though. 

MR. PURCELL: It is a start, there is no question 
about it . 

H.M.JR: And we could advise the President so that 
he knows it is being done and he knows it is being 
watched and then let's see what proportions it gets 
and then as between us , if we find, for instance, that the 
money market is getting too tight , they are having some 
trouble, and even though American Tobacco might be very 
worthy, simply say, "We are sorry, gentlemen, there isn' t 
a hundred million dollars in the market. You had better 
go along as you are . " 

~ffi. JONES : Or we might loan them twenty-five . 

MR. PURCEll: Something of that sort . I anticipated 
that the comni ttee, v1hether informal or formal , would 
do that in that area of the problem. 

H.M. JR: · You see, the thing isn't - I think Eccles 
can ta!k better for himself than I can, but from the little 
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conversation I had with him, neither of us feel that 
lt is serious enough now to go to the President and say, 
"Set up a formal committee . " but on the other hand, 
if we passed on all of your loans, and did it until the 
time it became serious , then we could ask him to get out 
an order and formalize this oomnnttee. 

1~ . PURCELL: Well, if I may make the suggestion, 
there are problems that - when I speak of a formal 
committee, I don 't anticipate any expense or increase 
of appropriations or elaborate setup at all . Our pro
~osal is purely on the basis of ge tting these agencies 
1nterested in the financial and corporate problems and 
the banking problems of the country, to go on a formalized 
basi s so that they can have designees who can meet together 
and discuss problems and avail themselves, utilize the 
existing facilities which they have . The suggestion that 
y~ made, Mr . Secretary, will take care of your original 
issue. That, i t seems to me , is perhaps the easiest 
one to lick. When you come t o the question of the 
soundness of your corporat e structure, when you come 
to the question of t he advisability of debt retirement 
and reshuffling of the corporate structures as they 
exist today for the purpose of bet ter meeting the 
financial demands of the war effor t , and even for the 
ultimate purpose of meeting readjustment problems 
after war, in so far as they can be met consistent 
with--

H. lol. Jli: I don't know what you are talking about, 
Pu rcell . 

!&L PURCELL: Well, to i llustrate, under the 
Utili ti es Act, as you know, we have to pass on financing 
of operating subsidiaries that come to us and need 
f inancing . At the present time it is l argel y in the 
fie l d of expansion for war production . Just as needed 
at various plant s for the manufacture of various products . 
When they come i n to us we have the power s which I think 
that this committee should have with respect to all 
corporations , that when they oome to us, that the proper 
financing wi th respect to their setup be worked out on 
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the best basis to the corporations so that it will 
strengthen - so that the structure of the companr 
will 6e strengthened as a resul t of their financ1ng. 
Now, what we do there is if they are overburdened with 
debt , we have them cut it down, put some long te rm 
debt into short term debt, put some equity capital in 
where it is possible . 

H.M.JR : \':ell, now, may I interru~t you? I mean, 
the way it is now that is your responSlbilitf. 

~. PUACELL: In the utilities end of it, certainlf. 

H.M. JR: And certainlf I can ' t take on - I don ' t 
know how the other people are - any more responsibility 
at this ti~e , but I could, and would be glad to do it 
and feel that it is my responsibilitl' - I have got to 
financ e this v:ar as long as I am sitting here - to see 
that nobodf interferes with it . 

Now, certainly, my advice to you, if you will take 
it, is let ' s get started and ease into this t hine, but 
I certainly - take the American Tobacco thing, you come 
in here and tell your story and you have it in concise 
manner, and I am sure that those of us here can give you 
a yes or no very quickly, but when it gets into making 
a study of - well, let's say the New York Central Railroad 
and the debt structure , I don ' t want to do it . I don't 
know how you feel , Jesse . Would you want to do it? 

J.ffi . Jm:ES: No . 

!JR. PURCELL: I ai:l not suggesting that you should . 

H.!.!. JR: But I meant, I am willing to say whether 
the New York Central should go and borrow t wenty- five 
or fifty million dol l ars--

MR. JONES: Yes, or go into receivership. 

H.M.JR: Yes, or Vlhether they needed it to buy 
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freight cars or loccmotivea or whether it is a refunding, 
but to advise whether they should have a complete re
designat i on of their financial structure , the day isn't 
long enough, as far as I am concerned . 

Lffi . JONES: One point you just raised there about 
utili ties, Henry, i s this : I t affects us because we 
are supposed, where we can, to aid these utilities in 
complying vii th the act. 

Llli . PURCELL: And you have done so. 

~ffi. JONES: It is before us now and then, and it 
really is - it could reach propor tions r.hich we shouldn't 
allow it to reach and in that case thereai~ht be sQ~e 
extension of time for compliance with the actt sonething 
of that kind , so we wouldn't have to do it . hey can't 
go to the market and get it . They can go and get the 
first mortgage money, but there is ~bout forty percent 
or some substantial percentage of equi ty money that 
there is no way for them to get i t unless they come to 
us . So we have been kind of on the fence . We have 
done nothing on it , but we wanted to be helpful to them 
where we could on a proper basis . That could be brought 
in here though on the pl an that you suggested . 

H.!!. JR: Let's take one bite of the apple at a time, 
and not try to take t he whole apple . 

MR. JONES: I think that is a good SU&gestion. 

1!1\. CURRIE : '.I.ay I inquire, V.r . Secre tary, whether, 
in this particular case of the American Tobacco Company 
if you said no, has the SEC the power under i ts present 
statutes to deny this issue on these grounds? 

H.M. Jli: May I answer that? I don 't care whether 
they have got the power or not . All I have got to do 
i s to call up the Federal Reserve bank in New York and 
tell them, "Send out the word we don ' t llke it , " end 
that ends that. 

A~ . JONES : That wi ll end it . 
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tm. PURCELL: You have got the practi calpower. 
We haven 't. 

H.M. JR: I don 't know whether they have it or not, 
but all I have got to do is call up Sproul in his 
capacity as our fiscal agent and say, "Look, Al lan, we 
have met here, this group, and we think it is a mistake. 
Pass the word aro Wid. It 1 s thumbs down. " 

~. JONES: Tell them to wait a while . 

UR • . ECClES: llobody would buy it under those ci rcumstances 

H . ~! . JR: No. 

MR. PURCELL: As a matter of fact , American Tobacco 
wouldn't even attempt to sell it after you told them that . 
'Ihere is no question about that . 

:.m. CURRIE: Will you excuse Lhe naivety of the 
ques tion? 

Ml\. PURCELL: No, but I think it is a very pertinent 
guestion when you come to a large volume process, Lauch. 
True , I think that this outfit like American Tobacco or 
any so-called respectable company wouldn ' t dare, but my 
sug~estlon is merel1 to have a gro~>p , a reco&nized froup, 
that has certain authorities . Now perhaps this isn t 
the time . I am not suggesting it is, although I personally 
feel that the sooner the better. 

H.M.JR: Let's get started on an informal basis and 
let ' s get educated on v1hat the thing is . 

Mit. PURCELL : No1v, I was speaking-

H.M.JR: Let's find out and as Mr. Jones sars, 
if he has any loans be will bring them here and d1scuss them. 
Is that right ? 

MR. JONES: Yes . I don't believe the time--
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H.U. JR: Is that right ? 

MR. JONES : Yes . 1 don ' t believe the t lme is ripe 
for us to make thi a f<r mal. 

MR . ECCLES: 1 don ' t have any objection t o the 
commi t tee . 1 think i t is all right it there should be 
some question or some reason why this loan shouldn't 
be made, but it seems to me that our problem isn ' t 
any shortage of - lack of funds . We can cr eate al l the 
funds that are necessary. 1 mean, the probl em of creating 
the volume of money is no problem. The problem, of course, 
is one of the production of goods . That is really what 
it is and 1ou have got the allocations and priorities 
today, and 1 f the War Production Board makes available 
the materials with which to do a Job, build railroad 
car s or anythin~ of the sort, then the money is secondary. 
I mean, you don t need to ration the money here . It is 
a rationin~ now of manpower and production. In the last war 
it was a llttle different situation. We were - we never 
got into the allocation or rationing of goods. Vie approached 
the problem from the .standpoint of rationing money. Today 
it is a comple te reversal and, therefore, there i s l ess 
need of the rationing of money today by reason of the 
fact that there is a rationing of goods . 

H.M.JR: Well, Marriner, SEC feels there is a 
potential problem. They have got a big responsibility. 
I would like to cooperate with them so that 1 would 
feel that I am not leaving any stone unturned in this 
general war effort and I would like to feel that Purcell 
can call me up and say, "V~uld you get your group together 
tomorrow or the day after? I have got some problems 
that I want to lay before them. " 1 will gi ve you people 
notice, find out what the time is , and you (Purcell) 
can come on over and condense the stuff down as much as 
you can and for whate ver the advice is , it i s here. 
Then if we prove to be right and the thi ng get s to a 
point it should be formalized, I would be very gl ad to 
ask the President to do it . 

MR. PURCELL: The great merit , it seems to me , 
in having an organized and existing commit tee, is to keep 
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functioning along these lines and not just come together 
when you have got one pro~lem. It seems to me that this 
group should be in constant touch, taking h!r . Eccle' s 
point , wi th the Production Board to find out - with the 
Army and the Navy, t o find out wha t their objectives are, 
what their necessities are , so that they will know, of 
the material assembled a t the time the question comes 
up, whether or not the money should go into this sort 
of thing when it is needed over here . Nov;, you are 
right, Mr. Eccles , we approached it from the other point 
of view in the l ast war, and r.e did it from the product ion 
and al location in this war. Now, in so far as production 
and allocation goes, this is merely ancillary and supple
mentary to that work. 

UR. PELL: I just wanted to ask you, if you had an 
application submitted to you for new financing , say for 
plant expansion in a particular company, would you ask 
them to submit to you the approval of the \'lar Production 
Board as to the materials? 

MR. PURCELL: We save them the trouble by asking the 
War Production Board ourselves . 

MR. BELL : Oh, you go there first . 

:Jt. PURCELL : Yes . 

~. BELL: Then you do have that contact that en
ables you to pass upon it from that an&le? 

l.!),. ruRCELL: All we can do after that is to reaui re 
lhem to pu• the facts concerning their priorities into 
their registration statement . 

!.ffi . BELL : You have to assume that after they have 
passed on it and granted the priority or allocation 
that it i s a defense matter and should go forward from 
that angle . 

H.!f . JR: Yes . \'/ell , of course, we have no legal 
authority or any judgment about whether it should or 
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shouldn't go forward. 
is to ask them to put 
whether they have got 

All we can do in that respect 
in their registration statement 
priority. 

H.M. JR : You have at least one issue a week, don't 
you? 

1!R. PURCELL: Oh, yes , sure . 

H.U.JR: Then we can meet--

~. PU.tCEll: Sometimes we have more. 

H.M. JR: ~ell , let's try it this way, because 
everybody arcund here, I th'nk, feels that it is too 
early to for~alize it. 

!.!R. PURCELL: Well , I don't want to be upsetting 
the apple cart, but I would like to impress upon you 
some of the feature s v:hich I think are of i:nportance . 
You say, Mr . Secretary, and I don '· t blame rou, that you 
don ' t want to take on the problem of apprlllsing corporate 
structures . All right, we will do it for you . Y/e can 
make a start on thot . V.'e would like to have some authority 
to be able to do that. No1v, we don 't want to go run-
ning out in four directions and knocking coroorations 
over the head and telling them, "Here1 get rld of that 
debt and do this and the other thing. ' 

H.1!. JR: Well, befor e we go in and tell business 
how to run the~elves any more, l et's take a look at 
it twice . They have got enough people crawling over 
their factories now telling them how to do it, before 
somebody else comes in. 

MR. PURCELL: I hRdn't concei ved of this as being 
o. way of telling the corporations how to run themselves . 

H.!.I.JR: Well, I hear it every sin~le day . There 
are so many people from Washington runn1ng through a 
business ' executive office they don ' t have time to tend 
to msnagemen t . 
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MR. PURCELL: They don't know who is working for them. 

H.M. JR: Before we add another one let 's go a little 
slow on thl s thing . 

1m. ECCLES : I sn' t this true with reference to other 
aspects--

!.llt. JONES : I concur with that . 

~m . ECCLES : .. ... of the other credit picture? For 
instance, on the Farm Credit , which is important, the 
Farm Credit Administrat'on is doing a Job now. As I 
understand it , they are trying to get a reduction of 
mortgages on farm credit . The same thing is true of 
the Home Owners Loan and the lending agencies . They 
are being restrictive in so far as it isn 't for war 
purposes . Now, the banking agencies, we have - we now 
are setting up informally with the SEC and the Fed and 
the Comptroller a committee with reference to dealing with 
this credit situation, particularly the term, "consumer 
credit in banks, " that we are going to have to issue , 
in the course of -a day or two in accordance with the 
President ' s instructions , a regulation, and we have 
used the existing agencies , that is, the banking agencies, 
in the course of the examination to deal with tlia t . 
That is a current, constant thing . In the case of the 
housing, and in the case of the farm credit, and in the 
case of the banking, it is more or less of a constant 
thing with the agencies. Of course, what you are talk
ing about is something a little different . It is a 
capital issues thing, largely. 

t.:R . FURCaL: Well, not only issues, but control 
of capital. 

H.M. JR: \\ell, let ' s leave it this way. When 
you have got something, get in touch Vii th George 
Buffington and he will get these people together on 
twenty- four hour ' s notice . 

1!R. JONES : Right . 
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H.M.JR: We are subject to yow· call. 

MR . PURCELL: And may I address a l etter t o all 
of you ? 

H.M. JR: Sure , it is still a free country. 

MR. PURCELL: Telling about ibis . 

H . ~l. JR: Frank V.'alker is still working. 

311 

L!R. JONES: Now, have you got something you wruld 
like to distribute to us? 

H.!!. JR: He is not ready. He has read it over and 
he doesn 't like it . 

~~ . P L~CELL : I t is all chopped up, but I will be 
&lad to send something. 
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Kuhn: Yea. 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

K: 

f!l~Jr: 

Two things. Be sure and r ead Mark Sullivan 
today. 

I di d . It was v=r~ood. 

Very good. 

And Ralph Robey had a s imilar one in "Newsweek• 
last week. 

Now, the other thing, has anybody asked Mre. 
Roosevelt to talk on- is it May 17? 

I haven 't asked her, because we haven't finally 
sewed uo the radio a rrengements. 

Oh. 

They 're ~11 practically sewed uo, but I d1c n 't 
want to ask her detin ttely until we knew what 
studio, what time, and so on . 

Okay. 

I e thet all right? 

Yes. I disagr ee with JOU . I think that you 
should let l~r. Stimeon know that he can have 
hi s full ten minutes. 

All right. I'll call uo hie secretary right 
away. 

It you don't mind. 

Surely. 

Now, wha t else? 

That 's all I have. 

All right. 

35 
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I' ll l et you knov abou t the Mrs. Roosevel t 
t hing, because we' ve been working a l ot on 
it. 

My Elinor wrote her and told her we mos t l ikely 
were go ing t o ask her. 

Well ... . . 

She would hear from the Trea sury. 

I think i t's bet t er always to 3ive her some
thing absolutely def i nite. 

Oh, yes. au t she's eo tar dated ahead, tnet'e 
the trouble. 

Well , then , she will be eavin& the evening, 
won't she? 

That I'm not sure, Fer die. 

I see. 'oell. . .. • 

I r you want me to wr i te hers lett er to save 
the evening , I' ll be glad to s i gn it. 

I ' ll wri te a l i ttle note eaying t ha t we' re 
•we hope you ' re goi ng to be abl e to sa ve the 
eveni ng. • 

And you did check up on Mur ray. 

On vhat? 

Whether Murray's coming through. 

Oh, yee. Hough taling says they 're al r eady 
trying to ge t tha t letter tor t omorrow mor ning. 

Swell. 

So, here' s hopi ng. 

Al l right. Thank you. 

All righ t . 
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HMJr: Hello. 

Secretary 
. St1meon: Hello, Henry. 

HMJr: Yes. 

Aprll 29 , 1942 
2:58 0.11 . 

S: Henry, I'm going to do eomething very mean. 

HMJr: Mean? 

S: Yes. I wonder it you'd let me orr on t hBt 
thing Monday. I tell you why. 

HMJr: Yeah. 

5 : I've Just come to the oonolueion that I'm dead 

38 

to the world. I've got to go away tor a wpek ••••• 

HMJr: Oh, oh • 

S: 

fiMJr: 

S: 

l!MJr: 

S: 

HM.Jr: 

5 : 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

• •.•. and rest- try to , and I'm going to speak 
to the President about it end go the end or 
this week. 

I'll let you ott on one condition. 

Yeah. 

Give me General l~arahall in your place. 

Well , that's pretty mean. (Laughs ) For me, 
it makes it 11ean. 

No, that's easy. • 
Oh, dear. 

G1 ve me General l~arehall in your place. 

Oh. I 'd do - no, that's - I 'm pinch-hitting 
t or a day or two to let him get away because 
he's so tir ed. That's ••.•• 

I sn't he going to be here Mondayt 
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HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HHJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

- 2 -

I don't know. I thi nk- oh, I think he ' ll be 
here Monday. 

39 

Well, give me General Marahall. He could tell 
somet hing about hie t r ip abr oad, the troops i n 
I reland - there are plenty ot th1nga that he 
could tal k about that people would be i nter ested 
l n. 

(Laughs) Well ••.•. 

He should go on the air. It would be good tor 
b.1m. 

What - no - well , you'll make me s tay ir you 
do that. 

'o'hat? 

You'll make me atay. 

No , no. No, I'll say now that you're released. 

You ought to 111 ve aomeone to hell) you, I know 
it; and 1r I vas going t o be here, I'll do 1t. 

No, no. I want you to have your holiday, but -
well, why not Mareball? Let him talk to the 
e1x hundred thousand o1vllian emoloyees 1n the 
Army on bonds, aa 8 soldier. 

Oh, well - I can't buy myeelt orr a t hie cos t . 
He deaervee 1t more than I do. 

No, no. The two things have - no, no , you're 
r eleased; bu t I'd l l ke to have Marshall. Why 
eo timid? 

(Laughs) Well , I'm not •.... 

You once told me you were 8 warrior. 

Yeah, I know. 

You've only got to walk t en tee t into hi e room 
there. 
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HMJr: 

S: 

!ll(Jr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

II!(Jr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

IIMJr: 

S: 

IIMJr: 

S: 

IIMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

- } -
Vall, I'm not nov. I'm up here at my own houee. 

Oh. 

The - I wae t r ying to think whether there wae 
someone else. Everything'• piling on him nov, 
and I'm - if I pile on my troubles , why that 
Just makes me teel like not going. 

No , no. No~. I wan t you t o go. Nov, look, Henry, 
I don't want to add to your worries. I'd rather 
poetpone the whole thing a week. 

It you could poetpone it until - a little while -
I'll do it, but I can't do i t nov it I go ... •• 

All right, let's 
the whole thing. 
and God, I'm the 

postpone it. We'll postpone 
I wan t you to have your holiday, 

last one to add to your worriee. 

(Laughs) I know it. You've been pretty good, 
anyhow. 

When you come back end you're full of beana, 
we'll go on the air together. 

'oell, I'll do the beat I can. 

What? 

I'll do t he beat I can. 

Well , you go away and have a holiday, and I vent 
you to go away with a good reeling towards me. 

(Laughs) Well, I'll do that. I wouldn't •••.• 

What? 

I wouldn't have any mean r eeling towards you. 

Well , I'll let you ott. You have a holiday, and 
when you come back, we'll do it together. 

All right. Thank you very much. 

Okay. 
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FINANCING 

Present: llr . Buffington 
llr. Banker 
llr.Haas 
llr.Bell 
lira. Ilotz 
)lr , Korgenthau, III 
llr. JlcKee 
llr. Eccles 
llr. Rouse 
)lr . Williams 
)lr • Jlurphy 
llr. Szymczak 
Jlr . Piser 
Jlr. Goldenweieer 

April 29, 1942 
8100 p .m. 

H.Jl. JR: I thought I would like to let you know that 
I have got a group sort of advising me, so that you know 
who they are , and if you want to till to them., they are 
available. I invited in llr. Spencer of Boston, llr. Bro1111 
of Olicagoi Tom K. Sad th of st . Louis, B. ){. ldward of 
South earo ina, and llr. Burgeaa and Jlr. Harrison. Ia 
that enrybo~? 

MR. BELL: Yea . 

KR. SZTKCZAK: George Harrison? 

MR. BELL: And Walter Stewart. 

H.IL. JR: Well , Walter Stewart 1a permanent, and I hope 
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that these people wlll--

IIR. ECCLES: H• 1a an eoonOIIist. 'l'he:r are banlcen. 

H.II.JR: I hope these people will ad't'l .. u and 1101t 
likelT we will add someboq troa the 1fut Coast. 

IIR. ECCLES: Are they here now? 

H.K. JR: They are in the building. It you people 
for anr reason would oare to talk to them, they are here. 

IIR. llcUE: It :rou want a good II&IU from the Pacitio 
Coast, I will glTe :rou one . 

H.II.JR: I would like one. 

IIR. SZDLCZJ.It: I think I know who John ia going to 
te11 you about. (Laughter) 

H.ll.JR: I was thinking more ot Oregon and Washington. 

IIR. ECCLES: Paul Dick would be a good one • 

. H.ll.JR: The trouble 1a to get aCIIIebodf that ;rou oan 
get out here. What the7 dl4 ie, our bo:ra - I spent some 
time with the~a, and the:r spent a lot ot thu on it. .b 
I talking loud enough? 

IIR. SZDLCZJ.It: Yea . 

H.ll. JR: I would like to aay that we are about ninet:r 
percent together. It giTes me a oaatortable feeling to 
think that people like this after oaretul thought - lt 
gina 11111 an additional feeling ot 1tourit7. 

IIR. ECCLES: You uan that the program we baTt dia· 
cussed, that :rou are about in ninet:r peroent agree .. nt 
with that or tht7 are about in ninet:r percent agre•ent--

H.ll.JR: Let's oall it the three roups. The three 
group a, I would . aay, are nlnet:r peroen in agree11111nt. 

•n was agreed that t he following tin-point p.rograa 
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should be sub.ltted to the Seoret&rJ for diaoueeion,• and 
ao forth. 

"1. Offer on Jlondq or Wedneedq - • and I undentand 
that JOU people would rather have Wednead&J. 

IIR. ECCLES: Tea. It will give ue a chance to get our 
people in here b7 KondiJ. To tey to get the11 in Fl'iclq 11 
almost too little time . 

H.K.JR: • • •• ot next week a 7-9 7ear (1949-51) 2% 
bond in the uount of $1,250,000,000. Rules governing 
baaia of subscription would be eliminated." 

Well, on the next pap there 1a eoae question. tb 
that thing, "rulu governlngl:aaiaof subaoription, • our b071 
would ille to argue with JOU about that, but aa to the 
7-9 Je&r 149-'51 two percent bond, 1t that falls within 
the market, I would elf there eeema to be general agreement. 
There are people who feel that those rules should not be 
el iminated because there are still a lot of smart fellows , 
and they will go in too heavily because it is veey at
tractive . So that "rulee" thing we would still like to 
discuss. Right, Dan? 

IIR. BELL: That ia right. 

H.K.JR: "Offer a 00-25 7ear 2-1/ 2% bond without limit 
ae to amount, to be regietered but non- transferable for 
first 60 days . Commercial banks accepting demand deposita 
would be p.rohibi ted from eubscriblng or purchasing auoh 
eeourity ln the market for a period of ten 7eara . It ia 
estimated that thie will produce $500,000,000 during the 
month of liaf. • 

Well, on that, leaving off the figure because that ie 
an eatt.ate, aa to their propoeal, there is coaplete agree
aent, ian't there? 

IIR. BELL: Tea. Tbe7 would like to make 1t available 
as collateral for loans. 

IIR. KcKEih Auignable? 
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MR. BILL: Tea, to that extent. 

H.K. JR: You think by doing that 1ou will bring the 
savings banks in? 

MR. ECCLES: I wouldn't aee anr objection on that. 

MR. SZYlfCZ!X: Neither would I . 

MR. ROUSE: I think that ia all right. 

MR. JloiEE: AnT restrictions on the aasignabilit, to 
an inati tution? 

lll. BEU: Well, I take it, John you would have to 
make it as signable in blank to acoompiiah that. If the 
bank had to take it over because of non-pqment ot the loan, 
they would sell it to some non-banking institution. 

H.JI.JR: The bank can' t hold atooka, but the1 can make 
a loan on stocks, and it they have to take the stocks over, 
they have to selt them. You have the same situation there. 

MR. BELL: Tea. 

H.JI. JR: If you do thla, the savings ban)l:a co11111 in; 
and if you don ' t, they at~T out. 

JIR, ECCLES: Others come in too if you do it that adght 
not otherwise come ln. 

in. 

H.JI.JR: Well, it ia a auggeation. 

MR. KelBE: I think it is a good one. 

JIR. ECCLES: I don't know wby we lett that out. 

JIR. SznlCZ.AJC: I think we took it tor granted it was 

H.JI. JR: It shows that you an h11111an. 

JIR, ECCLES: That ia rif)lt, prett, ~mch ao. 
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MR. ROOSEa I thought it was undel'ltood that it would 

be put in reg1atered fora and haYe all the aa.e priYilegel 
except these that were ipeciticallJ ellalnated. 

H.ll. JR: •Iuue 90-d~¥ billa tor an additional 
$100,000,000 a week (total $250 a week). The Federal 
ReeerYe Sretem would poet a maximum rate ot 8/8% on billa 
at which lt would bur all otteringe. This would produce 
$400,000,000 during the month ot Jl&T. • 

Now, on this thing, some people thought that we ought 
not to h111p i-diatelJ to two tU'q, !Nt we ougllt to go to 
two h~marea and then wait a little while and then go to 
two titq. Think it OYer, lee. It isn't a matter ot 
great t.portance . 

MR. ECCLES: We thought two titt1 tor this reason, 
that the size of this financing is eo huge and the amount 
ot short paper in the market is quite small b7 comparison, 
and it we posted a rate what, in effect, it reall7 does, 
it makes it possible to put OUt &nrthing 70U want because 
it would enable us then to meet the reserve situation b7 
the purchase of billa. That was ar thought. 

MR. llcKEE: Jlarriner, I can Yieualize that - ma7be th11 
suggestion llight be helpful, not to jump the whole W&T at 
once, because I would like to see 1011111 ~~edillll proYided in 
connection with inYeet.ents of the smeller banks' surplus 
funds, excess reserves, in billa. 

Now, the7 probabl7 won't bid for them, but it .af be 
pouible to han 1011111 of tha larger banks han a fund . We 
mia:ht be able to sell them on haYing a fund, a bill fund, 
llhfch the7 would sell participationa in to these aaller 
banke. But the7 could alwa71 get in and get out, it will 
be using their excess reserves. So the big fellow who is 
used to building for billa would be buying for the accounts 
of man, ot hie correspondents. I am not eo sure that we 
should jump right in at the top. I think it is open to 
arguaent . 

H.K.JRa Well, let'• think about it. 

MR. llcDE: But I think we ought to work up to it. 
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H.K.JR: Can we argue a little bit? 

KR. ECCLES: Tee, aure. 

H.K.JR: It is far from being a basi c deoi eion. 
""*) 
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KR. ECCLES: That 11 rigbt . It isn ' t awtull71llportant . 

KR. BAXER: Howenr, Kr. Seoretar;r, 1t will lean ;you 
a little short of oaah. 

KR. SZYKCZAI: That is juat the point. How soon do 
;you need the two billion? 

KR. BADR: E'ren in June with a two~hundred-fitt, 
rate ;you onl.7 have a hundred aillion net coaing ln. 

H.K.JR: I! ;you waited three weeks, it is a hundred 
titt;y million dollars. 

KR. BWR: It would still leave rou leaning on ;your 
registered bonds a little heavil;r tor May. 

H.K. JR: Well, ;you are right. It is something we 
have got a da;y or two to talk about . I mean, I aa so 
pleased that we are so near together that the other thinga 
ougbt to ba easier for us. Now, on this fourth thing, 
"Announce that the Treuur;r will eoon iuue a 5-;rear tap 
aeourit7.• This advieor;r committee that I have brought 
in, on this thing the;r feel ver,r atrong~ that we are do
ing enough new things now, and the7 would ver;r mch - tha7 
are against rq adviling s011ethlng that I ma;r do in a month 
or two !roa now. The;r eaid to nit until I am read;y, keep 
it an open question. Is that oorreot, Dan? 

KR. BELL: Yes. 

H.K. JR: Keep it open, but not announce it. I na 
a hundred percent outvoted. I didn' t want to refund the 
HOLC's, and I wes a hundred percent outvoted, so I will go 
along with it - I can't even call it the majorit;r. 

KR. ECCLES: You didn' t nnt to refund it? 

... 
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H.K.JR: lfo, but I wa1 outTote4 ll.iJle to ou. 

Ill. ECCLES: 'le cllciD 't enn lll'&Ue on that OIUI. 'II 
all juat aee•4 to agree withoat ~ clliCIIllllOD. 

H.K.JR: 'fell, I won't •tate rq oue, but I wa1 out
voted nine to On•. I put up 1111 argument, and the7 woulciD' t 
even listen to ae. So that paragraph five we will go along 
with. Then it • .,., "6. n the conference betwean Tl'e&IW'J 
and representatives of the Federal Reserve ~atea on Karch 
19, it was underatood that the Federal a. .. ne would ain
tain the approxiaate pattern of rates exi1t~ at that tiae. 
This underatanding should of courae continue. 

I take it, it doea. 

MR. l!CCLBS: The bill bl!11ng fixea the bottoa, and on 
the top one n agreed with JOU that w would 111pport that 
long market, allowing it aoae ,tluotuation. ftle fiuctuation 
that wae allowed would depend upon tle da7 to dq or Ul• 
agreement with the Tl'eaeu17, 1f JOU recall, that there ne 
nothing particularlf aacred about par on &nf issue. Of 
course, nothing has gone below par alnce that tiM . It 
we got into a ve17 bad .arket, the extent of the eupport 
would depend upon - we would hold it to par 1f the Tl'ea1U17 
felt that waa What we ahoul4 do; but the extent of the .up
port, I think, should depend upon what the Treaeur7 felt 
the cirouaatanoea called for at the time, eo we atand 

. readJ to support the long market to whatever extent the 
circuaatancea would warrant. 

MR. BELL: .lt that tilH, I think, aa I recall, the 
long two and a half's were selling at three quarters 
premium, twent7-four thirtJ- aeconda. 

IIR. ECCLES: 'lhoae two• a were juat about par. 

IIR. Bl!U.: That h right. The Secreta17 aeid he would 
like for that line to be aaintained, at leaat for the 
preeentz and that he would allow a fluctuation of a quarter -
or a half point each ftl'• '!'hat would bring it down to eight 
premiua plua one and a quarttr premi11111. • 
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MR. ECCLES: That 1a right. But we didn't want to get 
it out--

MR. )(cUE: It haan' t been out of that ~ •ince, haa itt 

MR. BELL: No, it haa not. It is atill well wi thin that range, and I juat thought we ought to have an under
standing that it should be iept prettr well aa long aa rou are going to fix a bottom. 

MR. :VCIBE: I think that 1a agreeable to • · 
H.Jl. JR: It 1a illportant. 

MR. ECCLES: We want to avoid having the • rket feel 
on market laauea that those long aecuritlea are paid at 
par or at some apeoifio point. I think that is desirable . We can have an understanding among ouraelvea--

KR. JloiBE: Well, Jlarriner, this is just a renewal of 
a commitment we made here before, and I know of no reason to change it . 

MR. ECCLES: That 1a right . 

H.Jl.JR: Now, let me read this thing here. 

"1. Offer on JlOndlf or Wednesdaf of next week a 7-9 
rear 2% bond. 

"Suggested Jlodlficlationa: It la suggested that the 
rules governing ba•l• of subscription be retained." 

That we diaousaed. 

"2. Offer a 20-25 rear.• 

"Suggested Jlodifloationa: It is auggeated that the11 bonds be made eligible aa collateral for -~ank loana." 

I knew a, leaaon pr etty well, HeD1'1• 
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"It 1a also suggested that the S.01'Ita17 •hould 
announce that this haue 11111 be open tor one Wllk and -.:r 
then be closed at the option ot the S.cretar,r. It should 
not be open tor longer than two weeks. The Secretar,r 
might announce that there would be other iaaue1 ot similar 
seOUl'ities from time to ttm..• 

Well, we can diacuas that. 

"Iaaue ninetJ-d&T billa. • 

We will discuaa that. 

"Announce that the Treasury will soon iaaue a &-7e&1' 
tap ucuri ty. 

"&lggested Moditicat1ona: It 1a auggeated that con
sideration ot this issue be postponed. 

"Gall the HOLC'a 2-l/4. 

"It ia understood that beton a part of this program 
can be completely adopted, it will be neceaaarr for the 
Federal ReeerTe Board to call a meeting of the ExecutiTe 
Collllllittee ot the Open llarket Comttee to get ita approT&l 
of the open market operation proposed under No. 3." 

Do 1CU want this? 

MR. SZDICZAI: That 1a the tull Open llarket Collllll. ttee? 

H.K. JR: Will 70u giTe me another one of those please, 
HeD1'7. 

MR. BELL: That h the eame aa rou han got, llal'riner, 
except the suggested .aditications tor diacussion. 

MR. ECCLES: Yea. 

KR. llciBB: Jlro, Secretur, h this. open tor discussion 
now? 

B.li.JR: Oh, 711. 
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MR. KoUih I aa rather a bit d.ilappointed on naber 
.tour tor thia reaaon, that I teel that llond.q ia going to 
be - gin ua ot the Board. &Dd. the lzeoutin eo-ittee ot 
the Open Jluobt Co-.ittee auch a good opportunity to atart 
1o11 organisation within the qatea to aell thia kind ot 
financing. 

MR. ECCLES: Plua all the rest. 

MR. McKEE: When we have all the presidents in here. 
Now, to deter that tor tuture consideration ia not going to -
we are not going to have much to talk about, and the7 are 
net going to be able to go baok and organize their tleld 
with nothing to aell. Bow, that to 11111 juat aeeaa lib we 
are putting our progr&lll ott until we are put up against the 
barn door, &Dd I don't think that ia talr to 7ou. 

H.K..JR: 'fell, let 11111 juat talk on that a minute ao 
we have an understanding. Thia group atronglf advised me, 
against ~ entire wiahea, beoauae I had no such thought, 
that the TreaaUI'1 must continue to take the reaponaiDilit7 
for selling whatever we have to aell, that I, aa Seoret&1'7 
ot the Trea•UI'1• cannot and muat not give ui that reaponal
bilit7, that the7 teel - ao I said, "Well, have got all I 
can do to sell the E Bonde, and I would be tickled to death 
if aomebodf elae would go to town on the others,• and the7 
said, "No, 70u can't do that. You will aillpl.J' have to anUM 
the reaponaibil1t7 tor thia aa well. You oan•t delerte 1t 
to &nTbodf elae, and 70u will have to uae the Feder& Re
eerve aa fOur tiaoal agents, bringing in - • DAfbe thia 
last part ia mine, I want to be veey oaretul what I am •11-
ing - "bringing in this organization of the aeourit7 deal
era of·Amerioa and- ae 7our salesmen.• Well, believe me 
or not, I proteated vigoroualf, because tranklf I have got 
about all I oan do . But the7 did convince me that the 
raising ot thia aone7 1a rq reaponaibill tT. 

Now, I don' t want 70u people to think that I don' t 
appreciate trem.ndoual7 70ur otter. M81be I aa ve1'7 aill.J' 
not to take it and nah rq hands ot it and •11• "Go ahead," 
but when thia war 11 over I either will have made a auoceaa 
ot the financing or I won't, and all the other things that 
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I tool around with will ••• n't7 inaip.lficant oo~~p&red 
to the fiiWiclDg. So after gi'ring the thing caretul con
sideration! I have decided that I will have to take the 
reaponaibi it{ •• S.cretar, of the Trea~ tor eelllng 
these aeourit ee. 

KR. KciElh 'fell, I don't think &liT ot us han enr 
had &01 such idea, that 70u would be relieved of that re
sponsibilit7, other than to otter 7ou as an additional 
service in rour eelling facilities that wbioh was avail· 
able through the Federal ReserYe ~stem and their contacts 
through the member banks, and also using those ...bar 
banks, wi th dealer• or otherwise, to t't7 to get this thing 
circulated under 70ur direct leadership. · 

KR. ECCLES: I can't 1-.glne that·

H.K,JRz Just one aeoond. 

KR. ECCLES: Pardon me. 

H.K.JRz I ma7 han gotten the wrong impresaion, be
cause 11117be the thoull:ht was further than the wish. I was 
thinlcing that I coula: wipe -.q hands of this thing and just 
rest on 70u people. That was what I had in lli.nd, and that 
is what these people said I cannot do. 

lit. KoUEz No, n expected to get all the hell that 
7ou oould pass on to us as being the one responsible for 
oareylng it out. 

KR. ECCLES: Well, it seemed to us that here ia an 
organization that is twent7-five 7ear1 of age that went 
through a war before, that is the fiacal agent of the 
Government in the distribution of Government securities 
tode7. It ia perforlling a Vl'f7 t.portant function through
out the cOUDt'f7. It has tweln bank a and twentT-fin 
branches and a large personnel. It has the closest touch 
with 111aber bank a and bud ness insti tut1ona. It has the 
confidence of the people that han the fUnds , eapeciaJ.lT 
funds of the larrr tTP• outside of the ..all investor in 
the Series E. I woula seea unfortunate at the time when 
good organization ia difficult to get, when there is suoh a 
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shortage of man poweri not to use to the tulle1t po11ible extent that orgaillaat on and it had - the thOUI!lt that w had in thia ftl that thil OOUDt1'7 la 10 luge that 1f we could decentralize the selling caapaign in these particular issues, that is the type of seouritiea on ·particular -here TOU have the twentf twentf•five two-and-a-hall boad. It goes to the insurance oompanies and large trust accounts ·where the Series G ian' t aufticient, savings banks and so forth. If fOU should put out number four, there ia a case where it will require salesmanship on that just like it does on the Series I Bond. You will have to have a list of the corpora tione, and fOU will han to go and sq, "Mow, here, TOU wanted to know what TOU could do . If {OU have got ao11s idle tunde here 1a a securi tr for TCU. The Reserve banks and the branohea would have the place to fit into this picture to render a aervioe , and it nan' t our 
thou~t on11 that the Reserve banks would do that, We wouli! expeot, as na done for instance 1n Canada, to oall 
1n the co-ercial bu.kai to call in the innet•nt b•nklng group. You han got a ot of inveet:aent bankers that are not doing .uch. Call th111 into the districts here and get the11 organised on a basis to sell whatever fOU, who would have the deohion to u.ke u to what should be sold - the te!'llls and all the oondi tiona are 1n fOur hands, and we , aa the Board and ae the Reeerve 9J'ste11, would act under TOur direction here just as tullf as the organization that fOU haveJot now aelllng Seriea E Bonde. fou have got an orga zation there that TOU have set up and fOU direct. The Federal Reserve here, we would aot under fOur direction in exactlf the a~.~~e a&nner, usinf an existing public facilitT, and at llD1 tllle that we were no entire}T satlafacto17, fOU could dispense with our services just as co!lpletelf as fOU could in TOUr Series 1. 

H.K.JR: 'fell, llarriner, don't think for a llinute that I underestimate this offer . Let 111 just ask this question. The Federal Reserve Bank baa never - TOU don't have 1.D7 sale111en. 

KR. ECCLES: lfo , 

H.K.JR: You have got a agnlticent organization, but TOU haven't got llD1 sale111en, llD1 110re than I han. 
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MR. ECCLES: '!hat 1a right, but what we would ex
pect to· do is organize in the field an organisation aroUDd the Federal Reserve Bank, around the Federal Reserve Dia
trict . We have got a place to meet, and we have got oftlcera. We have got a nucleus there around whloh we ou--

H.K. JR: I agree with rou. I would expect to use the Federal Reserve Banks as the nucleus. I would expect to use them aa the officers. I would expect to use thea aa our fiscal agents. But when it comes to the selling, I 
want to use salesmen. 

Now, m41be we are not verr far apart, but if JOU ask 
me to fet a hundred salesmen to go into the District of Columb a to sell from here, I haven't got ~ salesmen in 
the Treasuq. 

MR. ECCLES: Well, we certainl1 had not the aligbeat objection to hiring, if need be--

H.K.JR: But rou don't have to hire these fellows. 

MR. ECCLES: All rifht, we would get aa m&llf aa we could on a voluntarr baa a. Get them on a voluntar, baaia 
U JOU can. But let the Federal Reserve Bank take the 
reaponaibllitJ in the District of getting the neceaaarr people to do this job. Now, JOU will have certain goods here. We are going to tr, to get a much wider distribution 
of these billa. The Federal Reserve Banks themselves can 
undertake the sale of these billa on a much wider baaia 
througbout--

H.K.JR: No argument about the billa . 

MR. ECCLES: Now, the Federal Reserve Banks can like
wise come al ong on this twentr and twentJ-five Je&r. Nobod7 
is going to want to bUJ that except in &JDOunta of over 
tift, thousand dollars. 

H.K.JR: That ia where - well, on the billa, it seems 
to me that that would be a natural thinf which would come 
to the Federal Reserve Banke, but when t goes out to 
pounding the pavements and going out ud talking face to 
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face to the people, I don't think you are ln1 better 
equipped than we are, but' I think that these three aecuritJ
s&lee organiutions are, and thq are · cra11 to do the thing. They are just raring to go . 

MR. ECCLES: Whic.h three do you mean? 

H.M.JR: Which are the three, George? 

KR. BUFFINGTON: Rational Association of Securit.r 
Dealere, Inveetment Bankers ' Aaeociation, and iseociation 
of Stock Exchange FirmB, which includes the New York Exchange members . 

KR. ECCLES: Yes, that is right, but wbf couldn' t they operate in - you wouldn't want to operate on a national 
basis. You would want to operate on a district baeie. It would have to be decentraliud. 

H.K.JR: On a Federal Reserve District basis, and with your permission I would want to use the Federal Reserve 
Bank u headquarters and use the machlnery just the way we do now. 

MR. llciKE: Have you cleared th&t with the SECt (Laughter) 

KR. ECCLES: We are getting down, it aeema to me, to wh1 couldn't you then ln doing that work through the 
Federal ReserTe organization, the presidents of each of the 
Federal ReserTe Banks who are public officers and who have a public responsibility and who are in close contact with 
the Tre&8UJ7 and with the Board? WhY couldn' t those people be, in effect, the men in the field that you would work 
through to these dealers? In other words, you have go t -
either that or you by-pass them. They sit over here and these security dealere work directly under the Trea8UJ7. 

(lira. Klotz left the conference .) 

KR. KcKEE: Well, Marriner , I don't t hink we are eo far apart here on our argument. It ia juat a question that 
the Secretary haa got t o decide yes or no 'llhetlier he h 
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going to put out thia qpe of iaaue. Now, aa to who 
sella it, that doean't make an, difference with ue, Juat so it h sold. 

B.K.JR: Well, don't let ' s contuse this fiYe-Jear 
issue for the ainute, shall we? 

MR. ECCLES: I was thinking of the organization rather than aey is sue. 

MR. llciBi: I &II directing -., r-rke to 7our n111ber tour, which 1a the--

H.K.JR: Well, do ;rou mind? Could ;rou argue P,et aa 
well on number two? 

MR. llciBE: Well, is there an;r argument on nUIIber two? 

H.ll. JR: Ae to who ia going to sell it. 

MR. WILLI.A.IlS: !be point haa been made that it will be 
neoeasar;r to utilize the eer.icee of the Reeer.e Banke on 
the bill issue . I think that is quite true, Now, on the 
long-tel'll issue we are alread,y in touch with the insurance 
companies and the eartnge banks and, of couree, prhate 
indhiduale. 'l'he7 are calling us aa Jour agent now, and the 
onl;r question at point here ia with regard to the short 
issue, and that ie where we are all agreed, that in the 
amount that is not going to be Yer;r important. 

H.ll. JR: No. Could I Just step out in the hall a 
minute with Bell and Walter Stewart . Would ;rou excuse ue a minute . 

MR. lloiBEt Sure . 

H. ll.JR: It ia a little bit deeper than that . 

(111e Seoretar;r, )(r. Bell, and llr. Stewart left the conference temporaril;r.) 

H.ll.JR: I han got this suggestion to make . It 1a 
sort of a compromit•. What we want 1a a bang-up, good 
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live-wire salesman aa ohai~ in each etate, just the .a, we have a ohair..n in each state now for our I Bondi. I 
have got a chai~ for J.w York and for each etate . I have got an organhation, What we thouabt we llight offar 
tor consideration is that we have troa these ·-auritr 
~6alers a •tate ohair..n for each .tate and th11 would to~ 
a committee of which TOur Federal Reserve Bank presidsnts would be the chairmen, TOU eee. There might be five states under him. But the president of TOur bw would be the 
chairman of thie ca.mittee, and UDder h1a would be five 
state chairmen .ho would be seourit, dealers, picked b.r them with the approval of the president of the bank and, 
• .,, mr•el!, and tholl people - and the president of the 
bank keeping the •~ relationship to me aa he would in 
&nf fiscal matter, and then mr relationship with the Board would be that TOU would have a committee that I could work with just aa we do now on E Bonde, onlf do it better. 

Now, what do 7ou think of that? 

KR. KcKBE: What was that last remark, "onlT better"? (Laughter) 

H.K. JR: Ckl our part . 

liR. KcWt Oh! 

H.K.JR: No, on our part, John. I was sincere. I 
mean, this to 1118 ia terribJ.T iaportant. I 11111an on our part. 

KR. ECCLES: Thillking of at TOll stated !rca an 
organization point of view, there would be this practical difficult,. We poaaibl7 oould overcome lt. Al Wllllama . 
would know aa well aa &nTbodf. For instance, ln Phila
delphia, the Philadelphia Federal Reserve District goea 
over into Hew Jer1e7 and eo does the New York District. the northern part of New Jerae;y ia in the lew York District, 
and moat of New Jerae;y is in the Philadelphia Diatriot. 

H.K.JR: I oan answer that. In California I have 
two atate ch'irmen, one in San Francisco and one in Loa Angelu. 
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KR. lloUI: You can han two in Punqlftllia. 

H.II.JR: I can han two ill Pemqlnllia. 
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KR. ICCLIS: Put one OYer ill Pithburp which h ill 
the Cleveland Diet~~ 

H.II.JR: I can have two wherever it ia neceseary. 

KR. llciCEE: You will appoint ;rour chaii'IIAtn according 
to the split ot etatea . 

H.II. JR: What do ;rou think ot that? 

KR. ICCLES: It would work all right that wq. You 
would han .,re than one chai...an, depending upon the state 
arrangement . 

H.II.JR: lhat do ;rou think, llr. Willieae? 

KR. WILLUKS: I think 1t would work well, llr. 
Secretar;r. I think we could get in to motion etfeotivelT 
under a plan ot that sort. 

H.II.JR: What do ;rou think, George? 

IIR. BUFFINGTON: I think 1t would work all r ight. 

H.II. JR : !low, that would gin ue the aaleaen that I 
want, give me the benefit ot the prestige and the ainoerit;r 
ot the Federal ReserYe Banks. The Federal Reaerve Bank 
presidents would naTe the eaae relationship with me as 
the;r haTe now on &D1 fiscal ageno{ thing and a;r tie-in 
with the Beard would be whatenr he Board wants. 

IIR. ECCLES: I th1nlt that will work all right. 

KR. lloUE: Do I take it ;rou agr11 to put thia iuue 
out? 

H.ll. JR: Which one? 

KR. loDE: lfwaber four . (Laupter) 
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H.Jl.JRz I oan hear the dootor oallw ae. I h&nn•t had rq treataent toa.,. I will tell JOU at JOU O&D do, because I aa not fair }lold.Dga . I will put JOU up against this other committee, 

MR. Jlcmz Boy, I will welooae it. 

H.K.JRz I will put you up aga1D1t thea, 
IIR. JloWr O.lt., it h all right with me . 
H.Jl. JR: No, seriously if you would like to. It ia the only thing - the only point of difference left, i sn't it? 

IIR. ECCLES: ih&t 1a right. We han thia interest in four or whatner tne of iuue aildlt be deTised to get the uae of existing funds . Now, the ReaerTe ~stem are anxious to avoid in ever7 W&f possible the getting of seouritiee into the banks, getting thea outaide of the banks 10 far a1 it is possible to do tor this reason, that the more securities that the banks han to take, the more pressure there h to give thea furthe r exoeas reeern1 and to the extent that we have an issue that we oan raise a substantial aaount of funds, as we think four would do, outside of the banks, to that extent we uae existing tunds and we avoid the necessity of creating further excess relerTea 10 aa to enable the banks to do the i.Dveating. That is the intereet that we have, and it would certalnli aaaure a maxt.wa effort on the part of the S,stem to eell this seourity, because to the extent that we do sell it, Just to that extent, we would have to rely len upon the banks, llhloh was the thlng we wanted to do. · 
IIR. KoWz I take it, Jlr. SecretUJ, Jour mind 1a open. Can we have the privilefe of Kr. Bell as an umpire between the setters and the po nters and get together, and if we co~~e out - it we lose, we lose, and if we wln,rour mind h open? 

H.Jl. JRz Swoe, it JOU can take it, Bell. 
IIR. Bl!U: Swoe, I oan take it. 
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H.ll.JR: Can rou tab it thil afternoon? 

MR. BEll: Yea . 

liR. lloUE: Go f i nd the •ethre. 
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liR. iiLLIAilS: Ill'. SeoretarJ , I would lilce to renrt 
back to the point of using the iDTeetment bankers. 

H.ll. JR: Well, excuse •• it iln't the investment 
banker s, it is the Seourit)' Dealer• of .lmerica, there are 
th.ree organhations . 

IIR. WIWAJIS: I think the •tter of ccapen.aation 
will oa.e up sooner or later. 

H.ll. JR: It hasn't ret. 

IIR. 'fiLLI.UlS: And some consideration perhaps ought 
to be givan to t hat . 

H.ll.JR: It hasn' t ret. I think ther would be insulted. 

IIR. lloKEE: A bond man would be insulted? 

H.ll. JR: No, I 1111 serious. 

llR. llciBE: I 1111 being educated. 

B.ll.JR: It JM.7 be funn7 coming froa 11111 , but these 
fellows are as patriotic a group of people as I have ever 
r un up against and the time mq oome when the7 lll/l:f need 
compensation, but it hasn't even been hinted, see . There 
hasn't been a hint. All the7 ask for is the opportunit, 
to serve their Governaent, and there hasn' t been a word 
about compensation, and I have eeldoa met a more patriotic, 
enthusiasti c crowd than the7 are. 

Now, there hasn't been one single hint of want ing to 
be oompenaatedJ an.d, as I 8&7, one of the reasons that I 
wanted to find some W'7 to uae them, it seemed to me the 
heil!bt of etupidit, not to put that eneru to work. 
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IIR. ECCLES: 'ftlat 11 rhbt. We dhou .. ed thh a moment while 7011 were out, tnat ia, the queation of compensation, whether now or ultiateq. 

H.K.JR: It 1Uf come to it, but the7 hann't enn hinted. 

IIR. ECCLES: In Canada, just to put a big iaaue out over a six-week's period, and th17 used this organization of dealers and banks to do it--

H.)f.JR: And paid them what, an eighth? 

IIR. ECCLES: Well, what it coat the - Canada to put the iaaue out tor the entire coat ot all their printing and their selling, the whole thing, was about one percent , which is leas than it costa us when we prlce a secUl'ity, for instance, a point or a point and a ouarter or a point and a. half abon the IW'ket, and it ian't then distributed alwa7s where we would like to see it, but speculators and free-riders come in and get the one point and one and a quarter point, and they don't do anr service for it, so 
it h OUl' thought that it would coat the Gonrnment enn leas if ultilately the7 did have to pa, a amall coDDiaaion by - now, you couldn't do that on a IS&rket issue. The market ieauea--

H.K.JR: Well, Marriner, exouee me. Right now it isn' t up. The tt.e mar come when these fellows, after they have done -worked six months, they m41 sa,, -well, now, be fair to ua and compensate us.• But I am not going to raise it, and they haven't raiaed it. 

IIR. Kclil: )fr, Secretary, are youawrai.eldof how th17 are going to sell it? Are the{ going to aell it with their other wares? In other words, t they can't aell an induatrial bond, the7 will t17 to sell a Gonr~~~~ent bond? Do you know? 

H.)f. JR: George, 7ou can anner that. 
IIR. BOFFING'l'Oif: Well, the wa:r the7 did on the certificate inue •• just to aet eve1'7thing aaide and go out 
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and do the job, and I preBUM that h what they will do 
now. 

KR. MelEE: This ia more or leas a continuing job. 
KR. BUFFI!fGTaf: For how long a period the7 oan aet that aside, I don't know. 

KR. ECCLES: 'lhia number two, twent, twent,-!in and this number !our, and even these billa here, it ia going to be almost a continuous job !or thea. 

B.lf.JR: 'fell, I will get them down here t011orrow morning, the three presidents o! these three organizations, 
and what I would like to do is this, so mr time is atrai~t . You people are going to meet with these people now, aren t you? 

KR. Jlc!EE: Tea. 

H. ll. JR: JloKee is awtully anxious to go to see them. I don 1 t see lib¥ I have to see them agein todq. You can 
tell me the reeulta. Then the presidents o! these three 
aecurit, organi&&tiona will be here tomorrow morning at nine o'clock. I would like to tallc to them, and I would 
like to talk to - 'llbo will be rour contact IWl on that !rom the Board? 

KR. ECCLES: We would like to disouss that. 

H.lf.JR: You 11ean you will let me know? 

KR. ECCLES: Tea. 

H.ll.JR: Well, than, I think I would like aomebodl 
hereL whoever ie going to repr esent the Board, at ninethirq' to110rrow mornilig. 

KR. ECCLES: .All right. 

H.Jl.JR: .And John repreaenta you know, doesn't he? 

KR. JloiEE: No, I think,Karrine~ you had better take 
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this on beoauae it h a qu .. uon of the whole ~·t•. 

H.K.JR: Wall, &DlftT, IOMbodJ be here. 

KR. ICCLI!S: 1t nlna-thlr~ in the 1101"n1Dg? 

H.K.JR: It rou don't a1nd ooal.ng baok again. 

KR. ECCLES: lll right. 

H.K.JR: 'nlen rou are going to ~n an arguaent thh 
afternoon,and in the 1110rnlng n will ... t with the dealera. 
When do rou want to have a meeting to aettle anr unaettled 
points? 

IIIR. ECCLES: Tcaorr01r afternoon. 

KR. KcDI: I think rou han ·conrad thea ney well. 
I han thm all in 1111 aind, of the thing• that are pro and 
oon. I think we oan iron a lot of thea out this afternoon. 

H.K. JR: Well, I have asked theae gentlemen to ·~ 
onr, that ia the onl7 point. ~ppoaing I aeet with thea 
again toaorrow 110rnlng, and then •etlng with 7ou fellows 
in the afternoon. WoUld that be all right? 

KR. lfcDI: I don't know whether - 7au. oan •et with 
us fr011 the Board, but I don ' t know whether ll or Bob -
with the arket aituatlon the boya aq han to go baok. 

KR. ECCLIS: Let the three JIIAiabera of the Board omu 
over who are on the Open Karket Committee. 

H.K.JR: J.t thr11? 

KR. ECCLES: Tee. 

H.K.JR: Toaorrow afternoon. 

KR. ICCLES: Jlat and John and I will - ovu. 

H.K.JR: J.nd I will aeet with thia out-of-town oo.aittee 
at eleven. 
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MR. BEU.: All rigM. Hine-thirQ-, elenn, and thr"t 
H.K. JR: Tu. Well, I want to ... t with the aeourit7 

dealers tirat at nine o'olook. 

KR. ROUSE: Jfr. Seoretarr, in reepeot to the aeouritr--• 
H.K. JR: Seourit7 dealers at nine o' olook. 

MR. ROUSE: You hue lett out one group, which 1a the 
Government aeourit7 dealers, and the7 have been doing a 
hand-painted Job tor rou tor a number of rears and would 
like to be included. 

H.K.JR: Rue the7 an organisation? 

KR. ROOSE: 1he7 han a group kn011n u the Group of 
Gonr!llllent Seourit7 Dealera . Sclae of thea are -.hera of 
these other groupe, but it is, while loose-knit, still a 
close organication with a chairDIUl who 1a Jfr. Rich. 

H.K. JR: ~ were they overlooked? 

KR. BUPPINGTOH: 1hq were not overlooked. It h an 
infor•l association and not a recogniud one, and at Kr. 
Rouse's suggestion I talked to Kr. Doadnick Rich who waa 
acting intorullJ. He baa been down. But moat of tho" 
people, I believe, are aeabers of the Inveataent Banker• 
Association or the National Association of Security Dealer•. 

MR. ROUSE: Or the American Bankers Association. 

MR. BUFFINGTON: So we have alwqa felt the7 were part 
of this other group. 

KR. KcDE: You •an the7 contider theuelvu a dif-
ferent kind of thh? 

KR. ROUSE: A different kind of tiah. 

KR. BEU.: · bk them d011n if the7 will feel better. 

KR. ROUSE: In other words, the7 feel hurt if thq 
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are not inoluded in thie, and I think tht7 are entitled to 
it in Yie• of the job thef haYe done tor JOU. 

H.K.JR: Well, thia i• an open ehop. 

KR. 'fiLLilliS: Good. 

KR. ROUSE: That is what we 1r1.11t. 

H.ll.JR: So would fOU aalr: th•? You fix it up with 
Geor~ and han J(r. Rich, or • honer it 11, here at nine 
tomorrow morning, will fOU. 

KR. ROUSE: Yea, air . 

H.K.JR: How ia that? 

liR. ROUSE: Fine. 

H.K. JR: Far be it froa me to exclude ~one . Well, 
then, I will see the aecuritf dealers, including the GoYernmant Securitf Dealera, at nine. Somebodf from the Federal 
ReaerYe Bank will join ua at nine-thirtf. ~ out-of-town 
group will be in at eleYen and the Federal ReaerYe Board at 
three, and cer tainlT bf to110rrow night •• will han thie thi.ng settled. Peraonalq, I feel ney hapPJ, and I feel 
leas worried than I haYe about thia; and with all ainoerit,, 
Marriner, I would like to thank fOU and fOur roup tor the 
real contribution that fOU han made . I woul like to thank fOU. 

KR. ECCLES: Well, we han been delighted to be of 
aD¥ help we could. 

KR. BELL: ~ I raiae one question? 

KR. ECCLES: It is all our autual pl!obl•. 

KR. BELL: May I raise one question? You are not going to haYe fOur Open ~rlr:et meeting until Konda7? 

KR. KciEE: Yea. 
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KR. BELL: I wo11.4er if thh progl'aa 1houldn' t b1 
announced before llondq in order to han the arbt aettle 
before we announce or make up OUl' a1nd Tuead~ noon? 

KR. ECCLES: '!here waa onq thia thought that n had 
in mind. With reference to the poating of thia bill rate 
and, aa a ll&tter of faot, the whole progl'am, we thought 
that it mlfht be helpful inasmuch as thia ia now rather a 
comprehena ve program - it ia from our atandpoint pretq 
complete except the one ita. That ia the onl,r additional 
thing that we would like to get in aa a - we .q deoide to 
do tliat, but we would lib to get in, eo that 70u th1n 
han got 'llhat en1'7bod;r haa been talking about, a COIIpre
henaiTe program, that lt -., be deairable for the Federal 
Reaern to give a public announc ... nt, too, that 70u are 
going to giTe a atate-.nt with reference to this aa a com
prehenaiTe prograa. 

KR. BEU.: I think 1 t ought to be a Federal Reaene 
announoemen t • 

KR. ECCLES: But we don't want to do that without 
adTiaing and consulting with theae fellows and giTing them 
a chance . 

KR. BEU.: That ia the reuon I was hoping 70u would 
do it on Fridq. 

MR. ECCLES: You can't get t.ha all in. 

KR. KciEB: It would be hard to get them in here, Dan. 

KR. ECCLES: You just oan' t get them in from San 
Francisco. 

H.K.JR: I think the quicker the better. 
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" =:t ... ·- ................... ... " -;c•• leaN w tile AICwsna at -'1 a . 1 , wUia enu sw IIM&tl•U.. 

1. ott• w •z, r • -••••:t ct .... ..- a H,... u,-,.1!! .- .._. u • ... ., •*•u !&.... lllllM ••= _._. at aA-li'Uea ..u M al& -w. 
ltls ..... aw -.uact..,. ......... 

I. Ott• a 10-15 ,. .. 1'-1,111. MM ...... UsU aa tc ._..,, '* M •:r•--- 1Nt ..... 11Paut-..lc t• tlNt ~ 
UJ'I• O.••da INtake a...,U .. ten·M Upadt£ -.1& M 
pro111a.tw ,... nll•-'•1• •• ,.. ... '-• ..- -n,. 1a \be ..,.lla\ t• a pertH at tea ,...... It la caUsate& Ula\ 
Ulie wtU ...... t,oo,ooo,ooo &wllll t111a -• at .. ,.. 

ftlls _,_a cUe a tetal at apJII'Clll&atalJ' e2,100,000,000 
ta "'" •• ta• tale ••U. ct *'• 
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-·-
'· ..__ -• \M ,...._, wU1 -• u,_ a ,_,.... ._., _u, wUil .,.. ... ._. rate• •t lat ... , ale .. 1M 11•• of - .......... _ ........... ftlll,leet. ( n aa6 - ,.... 111111• - .,. --· _.,, •• - tl• ......... ) 

u •• -v•• .. u- .. 

,. 0.11 tM IIOLC 1-~ ...... t• ,.,., t .. Jlllf 1 all&, 1a -... tan• puot at lilaJ', •tt• a .. ,..., .. _u, t• ...... u. aro .... •'-", .. h17 1, 1,.1, .- ._ ,..__, ....... .u. •• ........ '· lf'a. .. -· ., -. .. -rUlee - awl& 1111 lllaake, tr.la -.a.. M a 1llu* MewltJ. a. .... er Ut.la, lt •• e-...ate4 tllat U M u taw,_,. ........ 
n la ••• ntn& *' Mte" a~ .r u.ta ......... _. M .... 1 ... ~ • ..,.._., 1\ w:\11 111e _ • ..., ter Uae re4 .. a1 -. .......... • Mll 

a -Uac et tN s.-uft ero-iUM ef 1M Opea ....... , O..Ut\1111 .... , u ... .,.. .. 1 ., ....... a.ftot epentlM JNpeM& ....... . ,, 
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DISCUSSION OF KAY FINANCING WITH THE 
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD, IICLUDIIG 
ALLAR SPROUL AND BOB ROUSI OF THJ 
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK AND 
AL WILLIAKS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 

68 

OF PHILADELPHIA , AT THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
BOARD, 3 O' CLOCK ON TUESDAY, APRIL 28 , 19ij2 

It was agreed that the following five-point 
-::l! 

program should be submitted to the Secretary for 

di scuseion at the meeting scheduled for t omorrow 

aft er noon in his offic~. The whole program if ~pted 

would be publicly announced on date of financing. 

1. Offer on Monday or Wednesday of next week 
a 7-9 year (19ij9-51) ~bond in the amount of 
$1,250,000,000 . Rules governing basis of subscription 
would be eliminated. 

2. Offer a 20-25 year 2-1/2~ bond without l imit 
as to amount, to be registered but non-transferable for 
firs t 60 days. Commercial banks accepting demand 
deposits would be prohibited from subscribing or pur
chasing such security in the market f or a period of 
ten years . It is estimated that this will produce 
$500,000,000 during the month of Kay. 

;. I ssue 90-day bills for an additional 
$100,000,000 a week (total $250 a week). The Federal 
Reserve System would post a maximum rate of 3/8~ on 
bills at which it would buy all offerings . This would 
produce $ijQQ,ooo,ooo during the month of Kay . 

This would m~ke a total of approximately 
$2,100,000 ,000 in new cash for the month of May . 

~ . Announce that the Treasury will soon issue a 
5-year tap security with graduated rates of interest 
along the l ines of our previous memorandum on this 
subj ect . (It may be possible to offer this security 
at same time as others . ) 
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5. Call t he HOLO 2-1/~~ bonds ! or payaent on 
July 1 and, in the latter part of May, offer a refunding 
security for these , the RFO notes maturing on July 1, 
19~2 . and the Treasury notes maturing on September 15, 
1942. As most of these securities are held by banks , 
this should be a bank security . Because of this it was 
~uggested that it be in the 5-year range . 

6. At the conference between Treasury and repre
sentatives of the Federal Reserve Systea on March 19, 
it was understood that the Federal ~eserve would 
mainta in the approximate pattern of rates existing at 
that time. This understanding should of course continue . 

It is understood that before a pe.rt of this program 
can be completely adopted, it wil l be necessary for 
t he Federal Reserve Board to call a meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the Open Yarket Committee to 
get its approval of the open market operation proposed 
under No . 3. 

I 
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?0 
O&lell4ar of Dinot 11D4 a..aruw.4 loau IID4 lot.o ]:/ 

l.prll 1, 19112 

( lD a lll1CIIUI Of <1o11.aH) 

f,.._.._ 't.J ..... ) .. ~, 
'1/~f·l-. 

Do t o Dooor1pUoa 
P1D4 Mtui'1Uoo t-;:-:=--=o.;:':::=':=oJ>:::1~o:...;1o::•~•:;..• .;t_ Y __ ~ 

P1rot oal1&1>1o r1Dal • tur1Uoo 
D1root lkuu-an

too4 D1root Clu&roa- D11'oo• Clu&l'ol>-tot4 too4 

191!2-Jan, 
Po b. 
liar • 
.t.pr • 
Na7 I J JIUIO 
J\>17 1 ~~1~--:-.a"- •• --- ~276 ~~ 1 ,_ 2-.v..,. (19~411, 1---1----I--- _ 1175 

aopt,15 Jott ~-----,..._)112 
Oot,15 RJ'O 7 f8f.- - -· - __ -I- }20( f ) • .o .... 
Dt o.15 lloto l.-J/111'- __ j-2J2 

~5~7~4-r.5~96r--+--+-~$~75~~--+--~ Totnl 

19~3-Jan. 

• 1- 11'!~.·15 II ~""" 66 - ott ,, ..,. ____ 1-- ( ! ) 
.t.pr. 
1101 1 000 J~---- f. f- 2119 
JIUI01~ loto 1-l/·- 1-629-
JIID015 Bond )-~~ (1~)-~ 1--· _ _ ,_, 
~~1 RJ'O 1- 8f.- ---l---1-'2~f) 
ltpt,15 llott 1~---- "1-279 
Oot,15 Bond )-l/111' (19~J.Ji5) 1-- _ 1--- _ 
Wo"• Dto,15 Hoto 1-1/8f, ___ 1-~1 

Total r.1~ ... 19~5-t-6z.1~3-*1~.7.&5~5-i--~~--+--~ 

Bond 111' (19114-5~) __ +-_ --· _ jl!0}7 

Total 1.&49 6&5 2. 556 
l9~an. 

Pob.15 000 1-l/· - --- -- 1-111.2(! ) 11&r.15 lloto }fll1o ____ • f--718 
Apr, 
1147 
~~; 1 HOIA 1-l/~ (19fl?-117)1-- _ - - -- __ _755 

J.uc. 
ltpt.15 Bon4 2-}/~ (19~-11711-- _ ~- _ ~,2111 o
11
ot,15 Bond )-i/lliJ' (19~)-~lt----- ___ 1---o•. 

Doo.15 Bond t~--1/~-__ ·I-5111 
Dto.15 lloto }~- ___ -I- 5J1(! ) 

~~~--~~~~~~--~ 1,790 412 1,21• 755 1,4ol 'l'ot.U 
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?1 
O&lea4ar or DU.o\ aa4 CkaarU1H4 loD4e AD4 lotee }/ 

April 1, 19~2 

( lD aU11ou or 4o1.lare) 

P1se4 • '=1Uoe 
~1o1H .... 

Pete Deeor~UoD 
PU.\ e&ll~ P1D&l. M-UIH 

DU.o\ o.aa ...... Dlreo\ -....,_ DU.o\ -........ '--' '--' t oe4 

19116-Jan. 1 OoD .. re1oD ~-- _16 
reb. 

Wote 1~~ qlj6.:- 50)(! ) K&r.li K&r.1 ::::: t-?M H~~ 
..., 

Apr. l . 519 
11&1 
June1~ l on4 ~ ( ~116--u: 
.runtl IOD4 1/ (19 ='i9 
lulJ ....... 
&opt. 
Oot • 

•••• Deo. 

Total 519 2 , } 

1~7-Jan. 
Po b. 

1 OoDnre1oD ~--- _l) 

K&r. 
Apr, 
II&J 

BCX.O 1-l/~ 11;~7~ June 1 --- - 755 
luno15 loD4 }-)/~ 1 ~ •1 
JulJ ....... 

lon4 t~/~ ~19::t-ll7 lopt.15 --- 1,2111 
Oot.15 Bon4 M 191f -52 --- . 759 ..... 
Doo.15 lon4 ~----- - 701 

Totnl 714 759 1, 66$ 755 
19118-Jan, 

reb. 
Mar.l~ lon4 ~ ( ~118-§jll- 1, 115(7) 
Ma.r.l Bon4 2-}/ (1 lfS-51) 1,22 
Apr. 
llq 

Bon4 ~ (19116-l!a)_ 1,0}6 .runo15 ---JulJ ....... 
lon4 2-11~-- - ~ Sop\,15 

Oot • ..... 
Ooo.15 lon4 ~ (1~)- --- 571 

To till 451 2.909 1,0)6 

191f9-Jan. 
Po b. 
Kar. 
Apr . 
Kq 15 FJKO ~ (lJ~- - - - _ &19 

_ 8)5 
Juno15 Bon4 -1/& ( 19 -lf9 

1,01ij{'l') luno15 Bon4 (191f9-51) _ 
lulJ 
Auc. 
h pt. 
Oot • ..... 
Ooo.1~ lon4 tl/8~ ! 19119-52 - lf91 
Deo. l Bon4 -1/ZJ 19119·5) --- ,786 

Total } o291 &19 8}5 

1:1 h.o-1\IIO.ee oeolal U eue, t.an•• re4Maable a t optloa of ho14er-, Poe t&l Sa~ 
boDdet 1IIA 4 eMnwr.e, &DI1 1awe1 ror wb.1ob u ea.o~ ot -ter baa bNA aa4e 

y aooe p .a. bJ the WU: of the bo14e re. 
Oallable 111UII with re1peot t o wbioh a 4e t1n1te not 1oe of oall bat been ~ 
are 11at e4 aa flse4 .. tur1t 1ee. 
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Dat:e 

1950--'011· rob, 
llar,l5 
Apr , 
lla.J 
oii&Do 

"""' ....... 
lopt. l 5 
Oot. 
l o•. 
Doo, l 5 

1951...JOD, 
rob. -~ llar.l5 
Apr, 
lla.J 
Juol~ 
Juol 

"""' ....... 
lopt ,l5 
Oot:. 
l o•. 
Doo,l~ 
Deo.l 

1952...7011, 
re'b. 
llar.l5 
Apr, 
lla.J 1 
oii&Dol5 
Jl&lr ....... 
lopt.l5 
Oot,l5 
l o• . 
Doo.15 

195)...Jan, 
rob, 
liar , 
Apr, .. , 
Juol5 
Jl&lr ..... 
lopt, 
Oot. 
l o• . 
Doo,l~ 
Deo.l 

72 
Oalnolar or DlNot Ulol o-..a- 11ooo1a - lotee }/ 

AprU 1 , 19-2 

( la au.u- or olollan) 

r1D4 Mtul'lU .. Oallablo 1o•oe 21 

Deoorl.pUoa Plnt oallabie Plll&l Mtvl Uoo 

Dlnot lkl&l'OA- Dlroo• ..... -....... OuaroA-.. ... DlNOt .. ... 
Boll4 ~ (191N!-50l- •• 1-- - -- 1- -·-1--- ~. 115(!) 

- 2-1/~ (1950-52) - -·-~-- ~.186 

80114 ~ (19118-50) _ 1- - - - -·- -- 1-- - f-..57! 

Totf\l 1.186 fl · 686 

Boll4 2-)/~ (19l!S-51) 1---- ---- -- 1- -- - 1, 22) 

Boll4 ~ }ij'?~l) 1,014(! ) ~-- - -- tt,'27 " t-- -
Boll4 2·) 1 51~) 1--- -1---

10114 ~ (1951-55)_- ----1--- t-755 

••114 2-1m < 1~~1-5)> p.,us<t: 1--- - --· · 
Bo114 ~ (1 51- ) _ 1---- - --· t-- 510( 

To till 4,010 2 , 2J7 

Boll4 2-1/~ (1952· 5•11 1--·- --·· 1,024<!: 

IICILO ~ ( 19IIJI-52l_
5
f 

Bond 2-1~!' (1952- 55 1---- - -·- Woltf t- - - 1-- - f-779 

Bo114 2-1/?f ll9~~~ ~,186 1---1--- - 1---·-1----
l oll4 --~ 19 7· 1-·--1--- - t----f-- - - _ 759 

Boll4 )·1/81' (1949-52) 1--· - - --- ...,. -- - -- -:~1 

Tot nl ? , 525 2,4)6 779 

Boll4 ~ (1953-55) __ 1---· 1--- t-725 

l , 786 . 
Bono! 2-l/?f l19tt.:5~~ t := - -- - -- ---
Bono! 2-~ 195 · 5 - - 1--- --- 1!118 

Totol 725 2, 904 

}/ l aol1111eo -•l&l looUH, loo,..o rodo-lo ot opUon or holdor1 rool&l 1&-ri.Dp
b-., ru. dobolitvoe, &114 loo ... o tor wl>lob. an u ob.&ap otter noo _, -
u oopto4 bJ tho llull or tho b.oldoro. 

J/ O&llab.l o loauo wltb. roopeot to wb.lob. o 4otlnlto noUoo o t ooll b.u -• -. 
ON 1 1eto4 u tlD4 Mtlll'Uloo, 
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l>att 

1951hJon. 
reb. 
br. 15 
APr • ....,. 
Ju.no15 
JW1o15 
JulT .... 
e.pt . 
Oot. 
Mo• . 
Dlo.15 

1955-J&n. 
rob. 
br.15 
Apr • ....,. 
Juno1S 
Juno15 
JulJ .... 
8o))t.15 
oot. 
Mo•. 
Dlo,15 

1956-.1 an. 
Po b. 
br. 1~ 
br.l 
APr. 
JU.r 
J1111o15 
JulT 
Auc. 
Bo))t. l 5 
OOt, 
No•. 
Doo. 

1957-J&n. 
Ftb. 
br. 
Apr. 
Kar 
JWio 
Julr .... 
Bopt. 
Oot. 
No•. 
Doo. 

73 

Oolon4ar or DlNU IUI4 Ooaorant- loMI 1U14 loloo }/ 

April 1 , 1942 

(Io alUlou or loU..ol 

Plse4 Dolurllioo 
Collol>lo lo-o 11 

DloarlpUon Plrot oollob1o Plnol Doturitloo 

Dlroot ~- Dlroat auorr-, .. Dlrool O.::r-

Bon4 2-1/21- ( 1952-54 ---- -- - 1-- - - f.. - -- 1,0211(!1 

Bon4 2-~ 119~~ 1---- --- t::~- f.. -- - 1,027 
Boa4 2- 19 ~ -- -- -

Bon4 ~ ( 191111-54)_- ·- -- 1,0)7 

Total 6& J , 64a 

Bon4 2-7/81- ( 1955-6o h-- - - - - - 2 ,611 

aon4 21- < 1r?-551-:-
55 Bond 2-1/4 1952- 5 · - - - 1---- - -- --- 'I.~( ! 

Bon4 ~ ( 1951-551- _ - -- 1--- - t- - - --- 1-755 

Bon4 2ft (1'151-551-- -- 1-. 1- - - 51 CHI 

Totn1 2,611 J . 491 

Bon4 l:~ p946-~ - - -- --- l,"~(i" 1- --· ..M9 
Bon4 - ~ 1956- · --- 1----

Bon4 2-1/~ ( 1954-56 --- ---- ------ _651 

Bon4 2-~ (1956-59 ~--- --- - 982 

Toto1 2 , 4Jl 1 . 110 

Total 

]:/ lnl\1411 apeolal. 111\1111 111UI I rtd.ttUble at opUOA of tLol4tr, Pottal knrtet 

boM.e t rat. 4e-o.aturea, &n4 lttUtl t or wh1oh an exob&np otter bat been MAe AD4 

aoooptod bJ tbo 'bllll< or tbo boU.ro. 
Z/ Oolloblo 1oo11oo wltll roopoot to wllloll a dor101 to nouoo or ooll .,.. boon Do4o 

oro l1oto4 oo tlaod • nr1Uoo. 
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Do to 

1951-Jan, 
rob. 
llar,15 
Apr, 
11&1 
JW>015 
Jl&lJ' ..... 
h pt. 
Oot. •o•. 
Doo, 

1959-.Tan. 
reb • 
liar, 
Apr, 

* ' JW>O 
Jl&l7 ..... 
lept.15 
Oot. 
lfo•. 
Doo. 

196o..Jan. 
reb. 
llar.15 
Apr. 
llt.J' 
JWIO 
Jl&lJ' ..... 
lept. 
Oot. 
Jo•. 
Doo.15 

1961-.Tt.n. 
reb. 
Mar. 
Apr, 
11&1 
JUM1 
Jl&lJ' ..... 
lopt, 
Oot • .... 
Doo, 

I 

74 

Oolo ..... ot Dlroot - ......_,_ - · - lotoo }/ 

AprU 1, 19112 

18 alU1ou or ..U..o) 

Plso4 .. ~ltloo Ool~o lo-• 11 

DooorlpUo" Plrot oa1Ub1o Plaal ...... ltloo 

Dlroot -- ~-- Dlreot Dl .... , ~ 

10114 2-1/21> ( 1956-581 1----1---- --- - - - -1,11.\9( !) 

- 2-3/~ ( 1958-')l 1----1---- --919 

Totnl 919 1, 1lJ19 

Bon4 2-)~ (1956-59) 1---- - --- --- --- -9112 

'l'oto.l 9t2 

Bond 2-7/Sf, ( 1955-60 - --1--- -- ---1---- 2,6u 

Bond 2-)~ ( 196<>-65) f----1---- 1,1135 

Total l,llt5 2 , 611 

-)f. _____ 
1--50 

Totl'l 50 

!/ lao1ul.oo opoo"-1 luuoo, luuoo ro4a-1o t.t opUoo Of bol«er1 Pootol laYiJICI 
boa4a1 !!Ito «ebeoturoo, 0114 luuoo t or vb1oh an ouiiArlp otter ....., beoo - &114 
aooop..., bJ' \be bola or tbo bol«ero. 

J/ Clollula 1•-• wiU. _, to 'llllah a «en.no oouoo of ..u hal - -

- 111- .. t~ •"""'"'"· 

-• 
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h \e 

1962-.l'aa. 
Po b • ..... 
Apr. 
lq 
l uo 
lul.1 ..... 
loP'· Oo,. 
loYo 
Doo. 

196)-IADo 
Po b • ..... 
Apr • .. , 
IW>015 
lulJ 
AU&· 
Sept. Oo,. 
Ko•. 
D<oo. 

196Wan. 
Ftb. 
Xt.r.15 
.t,pr. 
lf&7 
J""" 
lulJ ..... 
Sept. 
Oot. 
lo•• 
Deo. 

1965-.l'OD. 
hb • ..... 
.t,pr . 
lq 
JUDO 
JulJ ..... 
kP'· Oo,. 
loY. 
Doo.15 

75 

Oaloll4ar ot Dlroo' u4 ......,.,_ -· - l oS.o V 
Apr11 1, 19-2 

( la llllll.olle ot tolUn) 

Plu4 •'-1 Uoo 
Oallal>lo 1•-• 11 

DoeoripUoo ru.' oallablo Pl aal .. turi,loo 

Dlroo' -=-- -· -=-- Dl.roo' o.:::r-

Totnl . 

Boa4 2-J~ (1953-631 1---- --- f- --- --- f- -919 

Tot nl 919 

miO J-l/~ ( 191111-6- 1---- 1---- --- --- 1---· t- - 95 

?otn.l 95 

- ll-~ (1960-65 -- 1,11115 

TotAl l,ljg5 
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Date 

1966-Jan. 
reb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
M&1 
June 
Jul)' 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oot. 
l oT. 
Deo. 

1967-Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
A:t;r. 
M&1 
June 
Jul)' 
Aug. 
8ept.l5 
Oot. 
loT. 
Deo. 

• 
1972-8ept.l5 

?6 
OaleD4&r ot Dlftot &DI1 Ckaarutee4 Bon4a aDil lotee y 

AprU 1, 19~ 

(In a1111oaa ot dollare) 

rlz.d aaturltlee 
Oallable 

Deaor1pt1on nrn oallable 

D1reot Guaran-
D1reot Guaran-

teed teed 

Total 

BoD4 2-l/~ ( l967-72l f.--- - ---- 2, 716( ! , 

. . 
Total 2, 716 

• • • • • 
Bond 2-1/~ (1967-72 ~--·-~--- ------

1111Uel ?/ 
rlnal aatur1t1ee 

Guaran-Direct teed 

• • 

2,i7l6(!) 

11 lxoludee epeo1al 1aeaaa, 1aauN re4eaubJe at option ot holder, Poetal kT1J!CI 
bo~, J'BA debenturea, &114 111u11 tor w!Uoh an exch&JIII otter hal been aa4e &D4 
a ooepted b7 the 'bulk ot the hoU.n. 

Y Oallable 1lau11 w1th reapeot to 11bioh a det1n1te not1oe ot oall hal been aa4e 
are 11eted aa t1xe4 aatur1t1ee. 

' 
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DEFENSE SAVINGS BONDS c? 
Present : llr. Graves ,._ "t<" 

llr. Callahan. 
Mr. Tickton' 
llr. Odegard' 
Mr. Sloan+ 
llr. Hough tellng" 
llr . Enge 1 saan " 
Mr. Legler" 
Col. Pa tteraontl'':) ~ 
Kr.Coynh 
llr. lla.rper ~ 
Mr. Kuhn• 
Mrs . Kloh" 
llr. Jlorgenthau, III " 
Mrs. llorgenthauv 

1 pr 11 29 , 1942 
5:00 p.m. 

H.M. JR: I thought I would just let TOU hen a crack 
at me, Harold, to let TOU know I was alive. 

KR. GRAVES: This is prettr impr011ptu. I henn' t had 
a chence to do any home work with these boT•· 

H.M.JR: Can I ask a couple ot queationa? 

KR. GRAVES: I wiah TOU would. 

H.ll.JR: Houghteling, how are TOU oomlng along with 
TOUr labor people? 

KR. HOUGHTELING: I beg your pardon? 

H.Jl. JR: Labor, CIO, wi th a similar letter to what we 
got out ot Green. 
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MR. HOUGHTELING: I got a message from Carey toda, 
that he was working on a big plan that he could draft up 
for - and read to Ur. Murray over the phone and get per
mission t o sign a general letter e.ndorsing the plan in 
time for tomorrow morning, but normally be would wait until 
he could work out a whole plan tor the campaign that we 
want him to put on. 

H.Y.JR: Well1 I would like to use this opportunity 
to see how we fit ln with t he state organizations like 
Col . Patterson's. I don't know whether this has reached 
you (Col. Patterson) yet or not. It it has, you stop me. 
The AF of L have got a hundred and fifty organizers who 
have got nothing to do. The same for CIO. They have 
offered us the use of these people to work amongst their 
memberships to bring them up to ten percent in the fac
tories. They don't want management to put ~pressure on 
them, they mustn't touch them. They said, "You let us put 
the pressure on." 

Now, jus t for my own educa~ion , how wi ll this dove
tail in with New York State? How will they work together? 
Have you got that far? 

MR. HOUGHTELING: Yes , because the AF of L wants to 
work through organizers who are connected - who are located 
in flew York City and who would clear through !,yon's office 
there and naturally would work through you (Col. Patterson). 
They want to put at our disposal a lot ot these organizers 
to just go right to the plants where the AF ot L has con
tracts and say, "Now, you have got only fifty-five percent 
participation and you are only giving five percent ot your 
wages. We want you of our l ocal union here to get together 
either in a big meeting or in a member-by-member canvass and 
Just put the thing up to ninety percent and ten percent of 
the pay roll." They can go . to their members and put it up 
to them a lot more forcibly than we can, and they are will ing 
to do that. 

H.K. JR: How soon do you think either AF ot L or CIO 
will be ready to start? 

MR. HOUGHTELING: Well, we were working today with Kr. 
Fenton on the AF of L. Our plan is to divide the country 
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into four districts with one of our men and one man ap
pointed by Fenton in charge of each district to get hold 
of these organizers and educate them on what it is all 
about . Then we will give them a list of the plants which 
have pay-roll savings plans and what they are doing now and 
what we expect them to do, and tell them to go into the 
plants and organize meetings and organize committees and 
canvassers and all through their own local union in that 
plant. 

H.W.JR: Do you think we can get started maybe -
when? 

MR. HOUGRTELING: Well , I think we will have - I think 
Fenton will appoint his men within the next forty-eight 
hours. 

H.W. JR : Good. And CIO? 

~. HOUGHTELING: CIO is a little bit behind. 
waiting for a comprehensive plan from Carey on the 
He is working on it. 

I am 
CIO. 

H.W.JR: We think that if we get these couple of 
hundred organizers really working on their own members, 
they will go to town. It will be very helpful. And they 
mean business. They have written vecy powerful letters, 
Green has, to his whole organizati on. 

Mr. Graves? 

MR. GRAVES: Wr. Callahan has a vecy interesting 1i ttle item that I think will please you. 

H.M. JR: Yes , air. 

MR. CALLAHAN: This comes from the Navy, and it is a 
communique from the Sixteenth Naval District in the Philippine 
area. '!he message reads: •u. s. Nuy Personnel, ){anile l!af Area, have purchased War Bonds totalling four hundred and 
seven thousand dollars today. Amount will presently exceed 
one half million dollars . • 

H.U,JR: That is wonderful. 
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WR. GRAVES: Isn't that incredible that that could 
be done like that? 
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MR. CALLAHAN: We can save this for tomorrow morning's 
press conference . 

H.Y.JR: You had better find out What part of the 
Philippines that is . 

YR. CALLAHAN: Manila Bay Area, Corregidor. 

H.W.JR: That is Corregidor? 

YR. GRAVES: That is Wanila Be.y, and that is aU that 
is left to us. 

H.W.JR: I couldn 1t believe it . 

MR. CALLAHAN: It is official from the Navy. 

MR. GRAVES: While Mr. Callahan is on his fee t --

H. M.JR: He isn' t any more. 

WR. GRAVES: He might tell you where we stand on the 
publicity on this pl edge thine which begins the first of . 
llay. 

YR. CALLAHAN: Well, we have sent to every weekly 
newspaper and daily newspaper in the country a map showing 
the quotas for each county, which we have asked them to 
print tomorrow afternoon. We have also sent them a letter 
signed by you to the people of the individual states ask
ing them to print that on the first of Kay. We have a 
half-hour radio program running on between eight hund.red 
and eight hundred fifty stations on the night of Way 1. 
Now, those are the higbligh ts of our activities tomorrow 
and the foll owing day. 

H.M. JR: Mr. Stimson called up and this is in the 
room. He said if I would excuse him he could go on a week's 
holiday and if I wouldn' t excuse him, he couldn't. Then I 
said, "Well, will you give me General Marshall instead of vollll'•o&lf' 

• 
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He said, "No, that means I can' t go on the holiday. • The 
&n sounded so tired that I just didn't have the courage 
to say anything, so I said, ~ell , you get your holiday, 
and When you come back we will do it.• I just didn ' t have 
the heart. 

MR. KUHN: Mr. Secretary, would you mind calling Nelson 
sometime and t elling him that? I talked to Nelson' s &n, 
but I said that you would tell Mr. Nelson personally what 
happened. 

H.W. JR: I will do it before I go home. 

KR. KUHN: Good. 

H.W. JR: I just didn ' t have the heart. 

MR. CALLAHAN: It is perfectlr all right. 

H.M. JR: He sounded so tired. He said, "Well, if you 
insist on that, I won' t go on~- I won't go away. " I 
think the President has done us such a good job we can 
roll along for a few dayo. 

WR. CA.LLAHAN: I have some things for tomorrow morning's 
press conference which I could tell you about now or I can 
wait. 

H.K.JR: Before, and from now on I think that you should 
come to all Df press conferences. 

WR. CAIIlHAN: All right, sir. 

H.Y. JR: I think you should come to all of them. This 
isn't a staged meeting for your benefit, Col. Patterson. If 
it was, it would be better. 

MR. GRAVES: Be knows bow short the notice was . He 
we.s in there . 

H.K. JR: All right. Go ahead. 

KR. GRAVES: Now, Kr: Gamble and Kr. Engelsman and I 
are trying to make a chart of what we should do in these 
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ten moat important states with a view to doing something 
within the next few days to lay out in each state a pattern 
both for pursuing this payroll allotment thing, which ia 
our moat important problem, and also reaching by pledge 
or purchase agreement, or whatever we can work out , the 
people who are not going to be reachable through the pay
roll allotment plan, and I think Kr. Gamble might - we 
have nothing except some ideas, but he can at least tell you what we are thinking about. 

KR. GAMBLE: Well, our plana call briefly for reaching everybody included in the group of--

H.l!.JR: Talk louder, Ted. 

KR. GAJ.IBLE: Our plans call briefly for reaching every
one of the thirty-four million people that are available 
in pay-roll savinfa by June 15 as a deadline. We are trying to work thie nto a June 1 program. 

H.Y.JR: You haven't stepped New York up yet, have you? 

KR. GAMBLE: New York is included in these thirtyfour million. They represent about twenty percent of this 
profam so much of the weight of our program is going to 
fal right on the back of their neck. But we are trying 
to set the - mark out the procedure for all these organi
zations to follow to enable them to get this job done in 
that period of time. As Wr . Graves said, we are working 
on it now. It won't be ready for a day or two, but it has 
taken into consideration the job that we have to do and the 
time element involved. 

KR. GRAVES: Krs. Klotz, send for that letter from 
Mayor LaGuardia. I think Dave Patterson, being from New 
York, would like to aee it. These other people wouldn't 
understand it but he will. 

KR. KUHN: Peter would, )fr . Secretary. He knows him. 

H.M. JR: I think you people ought to know what I was 
doing all d.ay, but I can't see that it would in aey way 

.. • 
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interfere. What we decided to do today is this . The 
E Bond organization stays, naturally, as it is, but the F 
and the G and the regular securities that I have to sell, 
we have invited in for tomorrow - there are four different 
agencies known as security dealers, stock exchange , in
ve stment bankers, and I don' t know what all . They repre
sent fifteen thousand salesmen. We are asking them to ap
point a state chairman and where the District and Penn
sylvania are divided--

(llrs. llorgenthau entered the conference.) 

What we are doing is, in every state there will be a state 
chairman, a security dealer, and in states like Pennsylvania 
where there are two Federal Reserve Districts, there will 
be two. These state chairmen will be responsible to the -
in each case to the President of the Federal Reserve Bank, 
who will be chairman of five or six states, and their job 
will be to sell our regular Treasury securit1es, see. 

llR. GRAVES: You mentioned F apd G Bonds in that? 

H.ll.JR: Yes . No? 

llR. GRAVES: No. 

H.ll.JR: No? 

llR. GRAVES: No. 

H.ll. JR: You fellows don't sell them. 

UR. GRAVES: Well, the quotas that have been fixed 
for our organization--

H.Il. JR: All right. 

llR. GRAVES: •• • include F and G Bonds, and I think 
there is no state that hasn't set in mot ion machinery to 
cover F and G Bonds. 

H.ll.JR: Well, Harold, you don't care if you get a 
little push from somebody else. You will get the credit . 
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llR. GRAVES: But I would hate to han an,ything happen 
that would seem to carve away trom our War Savings organi
zation any responsibility tor F and G Bond sales. Now, tor 
instance, in Indiana--

H.Y.JR: All~ght, just see Bell. Nothing has jelled. 

llR. CID.VES: Well, that shouldn't jell. 

H.Y.JR: Well, see Dan betore you go home. 

llR. GRAVES: That ought to be tied right in with Dick 
Patterson. I don't know, but I suspect that Patterson has 
been getting together an organization. 

COL. PATTERSON: Very much so, llr. Secretary. 

llR. GRAVES: For F and G Bonds. 

H.W. JR: Then see Bell still tonight , wi ll you? 

llR. GRAVES: Yes. 

H.M.JR: Because these security dealers haven' t been 
told an,ything yet . So tell Dan tonight. 

COL. PATTERSON: But, llr. Secretary, may I? 

H.W. JR: Yes. 

COL. PATTERSON: There may be some way, Harold, that 
we can use their services without violating whst you so 
Well have in mind, but do what the Secretary wants. 

H.V. JR: I don't see why it takes away from your 
quota but--

COL. PATTERSON: He didn't mean that, I don't think. 
There might be some ambiguity or division of responsibility 
and the plan--

H.M.JR: Well, when you ge t through here--
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MR. GRAVES: I think thla all ought to be tied into 
our War Savings organization. 

H.W. JR: Well , you don't mean, for instance - I am 
selling a long twenty-year bond. 

MR. GRAVES: No, I am t alking about F and G Bonds. 

H.M. JR: I am talking about a long bond, a bill, or 
a five -year note. 

MR. GRAVES: That is all right. 

H.W.JR: And they wanted to get in on the F and G's. 

UR. GRAVES: I think they ought to be kept out except 
as they may help to add to our staff for the promotion of 
the sale of F and G Bonds. 

COL. PATTERSON: I think we can do what the Secretary 
wants without i nterfering with the setup that we have. 

H.M. JR: Let me just explain it . I have got to raise 
four billion dollars between now and the f irst of July. 
That is what I have been trying t o do for the last two 
days. Over and above what you fellows sell. The four 
billion dollar s is over and above E, F, and G. 

MR. GRAVES: Yes. That, I would say, is the field 
for this group. 

H.W.JR: And that was the group . They wanted to help 
on the F and G's. 

MR. GRAVES: I t is perfectly all right for them t o 
help so long as they are tied in with your State War 
Savings Division. 

H.M. JR: Dan is tired tonight . Why don 't you see him 
before ni.ne o'clock tomorrow? 

MR. GRAVES: Yes. 

H.V. JR: Or if you can't see him - he isn't feeling 
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well. See George Buffington. 

KR. GRAVES: All r ight . 

H.M. JR: See George, who is handling it. You had 
better see George because Dan is awful~ tired, 

MR. GRAVES: I will see George Buffington. 

H,K, JR: I just wanted to explain while you are here. 
I have got - I mean, mf job , entire~ aside from this, 
which they insisted I assume the responsibility tor and not 
give it to the Fed - the Fed wanted to take the entire re
sponsibility for this, and I had in this advisory group 
of bankers and they said, "You mustn't give it to the 
Fed, you have got to keep it yourself." I didn ' t want to 
do it, and they insisted that I keep it, so as between the 
two we decided that t here would be a state chairman of one 
of these security dealers; but where there are, say, five 
states, the president of the bank, acting in his capacity 
as fiscal agent for the Treasury, would be mr representa
tive . Can that in any way --

MR. GRAVES: That won' t interfere provided it is-

COL. PATTERSON: )(r, Secretary, providing it ties in. 
I see Harold's point , and I think it is well taken, but 
I think we can use t he material you have suggested very 
effective~ by tying this particular man, chairman of this 
state--

MR. GRAVES: I can work it out with Buffington. 

COL. PATTERSON: I think Harold can work it out with
out any trouble. I know what you want , and I am sure he 
does. 

H.Y. JR: I will tell Buffington before he goes home 
you want to see him. I am glad I mentioned it. 

MR. GRAVES: It would be quite a blow to our people-

H.K. JR: All right. 
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KR. GRAVES: . ... to have IJIT1;hing taken &1113, 1.111 
responsibility taken a~, for promoting F and G Bonds, 
because thef are all planning that and our quotas include 
that. Had we known before the quotas, we could have fixed 
our quotas just on the basis of E Bonds. 

COL. PATTERSON: That is right. 

H.K.JR: Perfectlf frankly, I wasn't conscious of the 
!act that fOU people were selling F and G's. 

MR. GRAVES: We haven't been trfing to sell F and G's. 
I think that is a per!ectlf t rue thing. 

H.K. JR: And that was the criticism. People come in 
here, these national bankers that I have got - I have got 
an adviaOrf committee of six c! them. Thef &af, ~ 
don't fOU get a sales organization behind fOur F and G's?" 

MR. GRAVES: Well, we have been under the impression 
that the Treasurf hasn't parti cularlf wanted to sell F and 
G, and now we are changing our attitude with reference to 
that and have included - well, one quarter of our billion
dollar quota from Julf on F and G, and that is allocated 
to all the s tates. 

H.K. JR: Harold, I will be the last person to take AnT
thing awaf from fOur quota. (Laughter) But it we can give 
you a little push--

KR. GRAVES: That is right, we want the push. We 
want the help and all I am suggesting i s that· we don't 
dupllcate--

H.K. JR: Well, fOU and George get together . Now, it 
you can have some of George Buffington's fifteen thousand 
sale smen selling it, and you get the credit, what the 
heck! 

MR. GRAVES: That is right. 

H.K. JR: O.K. 'l 
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)IIR, GRAVES: That is right . 

IIIR. GAMBLE: I just had one other thing to mention, 
llr. Secretary, and that is the Advertisers Council. They 
were here for two d-rs and have returned to New York, and 
they have set one week from today as the deadline to 
deliver to us a program. 

H.K. JR: Good, Are they going to have something to 
help us in the factories?. 

)IIR, GAMBLE: Yes , sir, that is designed entirely for 
the factories. This has nothing to do with their supple
mentary program. 

H.K. JR: Just factories? 

IIIR. GAMBLE: Just factories . 

H.K.JR: What else? 

KR. GRAVES: Well, I thought perhaps llr. Gamble would 
mention this. Vfuat I have in mind that we should do about 
these ten large states where we allocated about exact~ 
two-thi rds of our quota is to tackle those states, perhaps 
bring in Dick Patterson and his colleagues from the other 
large states and lay plans to go t o work i n those states 
immediately on pay- roll savings and on the other problem 
that I mentioned a moment ago. Now, we may wsnt to take 
the road on that job instead of assembling those people 
here. We may want to go around to each one of these--

H.K. JR: Are you going to take Ted Gamble with you? 

)IIR, GRAVES: Gamble and Ur, Engelsman and perhaps some 
promoter of the Callahan department. 

H.K. JR: What else? 

KR, GRAVES: I can think of nothing else especially, 

H.K. JR: I just wanted to know from Ted Gamble and 
Dick Patterson, 4o I get Billy Rose or do I get somebody 
else? 

. . . 
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KR. GAWBLE1 You answer it, Kr. Pattereon. 

COL. PATTERSON: Well, Kr. Secret&ry, we han been -
I told you we would have some kind or an answer tomorrow 
morning at ten- thirt7. I haTe been giYing a good deal or 
thought to your telephone talk yest~~day morning. Ae ~ 
understand it, you want a pereonalitT that oan dramatize -
head up that phase of your War Bond drive and dramatize 
this etory all oYer the United States. You want a man 
that - in the hub of the wheel here that reports right to 
Wuhington. 

H.K. JR: Now, let me just take a minute. What I want 
to do is this . I have tola the President during the next 
couple of months that we of the War Savings Bond Staff will 
bring to the American public the war and make them war 
conscious and make them hate the Germans. Now, in order 
to do that I want to get a number of heroesllke Lieutenant 
O'Hare and put them on the air and on the speaking plat
form to show them that we, giYen a chance, can liCk the 
enemy, you see. Now, in order to do that - I am going to 
let Kuhn tell me the result of his visit this afternoon-
I want to be able to say, suppoeing I get - what is this 
English aviator's name? 

KR. KUHN: Paddy Finucane. 

H.J.I..JR: Supposing I can get him, who is the English 
ace of aces , who has brought down how many? 

KR. KUHN: ThirtT-one. 

H.K.JR: Thirty-one German planes, and if the Englieh 
would let me haTe Paddy Finucane and - I have asked them, 
and I know he is coming for a month, and I want to route 
him through the oountry and around him I want to build 
rallies , you see. I want to be able to say to you and Ted 
Gamble , "Now, you can have Paddy Finucane for three days. 
I want a meeting in New York! Buffalo, Rochester, and eo 
forth, • and you will aay, "F ne. • But the thing will be 
built around Paddy Finucane. We will get the crowd to come 
and see Paddy Finucane. MY idea is that we oan pay the 
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expenses for this by having the people pay either ten 
cents or a quarter of their own ~ney, cash, to come to 
the meetings and make the meetings self-supporting because 
I think 8J11boey will pay twenty-five cents to come and 
hear Paddy Finucane say how he shot down thirty-one 
German planes. I think they will do it. And there are 
many other O'Rares or Paddy Finucanes. 

Then you get your rally and your community sing and 
the whole thing of t his idea of working up the popula
tion into a war fever . Now, that is wliat I we'nt. 

Now, in order to have it, I have got to have some
body that is going to run it, and I have got to have the 
places to go to and somebody who under~tanas the show 
business. I called you and I spoke to Gamble about it, 
who was in the theater business, and he thought that the 
theater owners , ould be a better group to work with rather 
than trying to get a man like Billy Rose who is a showman 
who doesn't own any theaters . 

Now, you i n you.r peacetime job as chairman of RKO and 
an RKO theater owner, I thought between the two of you I 
could get something, but I could simply say, "Paddy Finucane 
will be here on the fifteenth of Kay, and I want to route 
him across the country,• you see. 

COL. PATTERSON: Kr. Secretary, I understand what 
you want and I--

R.W. JR: I want to route him across the country and 
build around him a meeting. We will pay for it by letting 
the people - whatever it is we decide , pay twenty-five 
cents cash and tell them if there is any profi t out of 
the meeting, anything over and above the expenses will 
go to the Ar~ and Nav,y relief. Anything over and above 
actual expenses will go to ~and Navy relief. 

But that is what I have in mind • 
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COL. PATTERSON : I understand, Mr. Secretary. 

H.M. JR: The President is keen for it, JJacLeish 
is keen f or it, everybody wants it , nobody is doing 
it, and I would like to do it , 

COL. PATTE.~ON : I£ you will give us until ten 
thirty tooorrow morning, when my t ime is up on that 
fort;,r- eight hour understanding of ours, I think Ted 
Gar.tble and I nill be ready to submit to you tr~o or 
three names . Now, Billy Rose i8 not in o.;,r line of 
thinking for that particular job. After I talked to 
Ted - you want e man that has some administrative 
experience . This tsJ.. es some·.1hat of an adllinistrator 
to do tnis job . You can' t have t he Billy Rose type, 
because he only knor;s one phase of t his . You have got 
to have a man that r;ill accept this responsibility and 
sec it through, 

H.;.:. JR: That is right . 
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COL, PATTERSON : And I think Ted and I can do it for 
you . 

H. !.!. JR: I will supply tne military heroes, and I 
want to be able to simply say - call u~ sa:nebody and 
sa], "Nor;, The English Government is g1ving me t he services 
of Paddy Finucane for the month of June . I went to route 
l:i.I:l across the country." · 

COL. PATTERSO:i : Very good, sir. 

ll . ~ . JR : It is just like these four ceetings r.hich 
r.e asked OCD t o run for us all over the country. We 
had to do t he r:ork , and the;,r were a howlin~ success . 
The President asked for that . They are go1ng to have 
fifteen now, aren ' t they? 

l.m. KUHH: Fifteen this Saturday, o.nd many more t he 
Saturday after . 

H.::.: . JR: Do you get the idea? 
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COL. PATTERSOif: Yes, I do, !!r. Secretary, but I 
understood ther e was more to it than just the theater 
end of it . The theat ers can do something, but I 
visualize this as an all -out dramatization in every way 
possible to get thi s ·s tory over to the public, and 
besides the theat er, you have got rallies, collllllunity 
sings , you have ~t Army and Navy parades, you have got 
pageants, public1ty and public relations, you have got 
shor1s, theaters , you have got all kinds of things which 
should came into tnis wnole picture, and in the center 
of it you have got to have an acbinistrator, a nan that 
knor.s his business plus the shor. business and can get -
r1ith four or five strong men - Billy Rose could be one 
angle of it. Somebody else could take publicity and 
public relations . General Nolan up in Ner. Yo~~ has con
sented as far as New York State is concerned to take the 
Army and Navy and handle the nhole business. And we can 
Ge t someone else to take the theaters . 

It . !.I. JR: But you get tne idea? 

COL. PATTERSON : I do, Mr . Secretary. 

H .1~. JR : And I don ' t expect to do it - I mean, 
for instance, if at this meeting l'le can do here the way 
they did in Washington, swear in a half dozen or a dozen 
volunteers to the Air Corps, it would get treJlendous 
enthusiasm. 

COL. PAT?Ei!SO!i : For instance, you have got John 
Golden, Billy Rose, George Cohan, Eddie Dowling, Eddie 
3ernays, and Howard Dietz . All those men fit into 
certain slots . As I understand your desire to put this 
proeran over, that would be true , 

H.!.l. H : That is right . Leave Bernays off of it . 

COL. PATTERSON: Walter Gifford. 

II .!.!. JR: I wi ll never forget . Bernays got a hundred 
dollars a day f ram a men by tne name of Giannini to come 
down here and Y:ork against me . I think t here must be 
somebody else besides Bernays . 
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COL. PATTERSON: Vlell , he is just an exaople. 

H.t.!. JR: And he was willing to take a hundred dollars 
a day to blacken my name from Giannini . 

COL. PAT'l'EilSO~I: As a matter oi' fa ct, we had Paul 
Garrett in mind for t hat phase of it . !~ . Sl oan ' s 
assistant and I talked to L:r . Sloan af ter tal king to you 
yesterday. 

H:.i. JR: Fine . Somebody like that . I don ' t know 
1·mat the answer - r.he.t kind of a. reception did you get at 
the Air !Jission? 

LR. f.."Ultt : Wonderful . 

H.U. JR: Tell them about it . I haven ' t heard the 
story. 

Wt KUHN : I spent about forty-five minutes with 
Air J.[ar shal Evill, who was in to see t he Secretary this 
week, and he had with him--

H.JS. JR: Yesterday, 

lffi. KUHN : Yesterday he rtas in here, and today he 
had General Beaumont-Nesbitt of the British Army and 
another Air Force man, and they wan t ed more specific 
suggestions , I gathered that what the Air Ua.rshal 
liked best a s a possibility, what he is &oing to cable 
to London about, is not only Paddy Finucane, but to get 
a Liberator bomber ·to arrive in this cdUntry tno days 
after having bombed Genna.nyi and br ing a crew of British 
RAF aces in that bomber to and them at LaGuardia Fi eld 
with all the publicity that we can give it . 

H. J.t. JR: Good. 

MR. KUHN: And they won ' t announce anything except 
that the photographers and so on had better be at LaGuardia 
Field, because there is going to be something good. 

H. LI. JR: Who is this man? 
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lafR. KUHN: Air Marshall Evill . 

H.M. JR: He ought to Tlork for us . We don 't need 
Billy Rose . (Laughter) 

94 

\1R. KUHN : He then sugg~sted, 1!r. Secretary, that 
that Liberator bomber should fly around to aircraft 
plants , to Consolidated or other places where the thing 
~as made, and the crew that had flown that bomber over 
Germany would talk to the workers as well as doing our 
War Bond work, and I said I thought that from our point 
of view it would be just as effective, perhaps more so, 
not to announce that these people were coming over to 
sell War Bonds, but to announce that they were cocing 
over here to see and speak to tho British air men who 
are in training in this country, and on the way we are 
going to use them for their real job, which is to sell 
Bonds; because the moment you say they are over here for 
the Bond program, people think this is a publicity stunt . 
He is going to cable to Lqndon and ask for an individual 
like Finucane, a bomber with its crew, Vlhich appealed to 
hl.m the rnost , and he sai d he wants to get them here so 
that it wi ll be two days after they have bombed Germany 
and finall~ he said that i t ought to be entirely possibie 
to get one or more commandoe to tell the st ory in the 
first person of what happened at Boulogne or Trondheim 
or wherever they may have been in action . He is sending 
a cable to tliat effect to London . General Nesbitt was 
in the business for the British, and he agreed completely 
and thought nothing could be finer fram our point of view and 
theirs . 

H.U.JR: I insist they came on the invitation of the 
Treasury . I am not ~oing to give way to anybody. You 
can talk that over w~th Peter Odegard. I don ' t agree 
with you . 

MR. KUHN : That is O.K. That is a minor point. 

H.U JR: No, I think it is much better thay they 
como - what are they comi ng here for? From the Britisl 
standpoint, it is much better. Then immediately people ' s 

r 
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backs don ' t come up that the Brit ieh are tryin~ t o -
and so forth and so on . I think from the Britlsh stand
point it is much bet ter to have it announced that they 
are coming here on t he i nvitation of the Treasury. 

MR. Kif/a: Well, t hat can be arranged. 

H.1!. JR: No, I am serious . Am I wrong, Peter? 
From the British st andpoint--

UR. ODEGARD : I think this is a very logical time 
if they come over in a Liberator. 

H.ll. JR: But from the British standnoint, isn ' t it 
bett er that they come on somebo~'s invitation rather than 
drop here and try to spread Britlsh propaganda? 

Lilt. ODEG, RD: Ferdie's reason was that they would 
come. over to help in the training of the British air men 
who are training here . I e.m inclined to agree with you 
that they should come at the invitation of the Treasury. 

H.l.:, JR: They rtill come at tho invitation of the 
Secretary of the Treasury. I run not going to give way. 

lJ.R . ODEGARD: To show what the V/ar Bond money is used 
for . 

UR. CALLAHAN : I am afraid that if they land at 
LaGuardia Field the J.rm:t will take them over, and we will 
never see {hem again . I am not fooling. Unless they come 
on our invitation•-

l!R. Kum : There are a lot of' jobs such men can do . 

H.1!. JR: Don ' t give them too many jobs . I mean, 
if' they will do my Ylar Bond thine, otherwise, you are 
going to - you are just going to vlork these fellows 
to dea th. 

Mn. KUHN · The Air Marshal • as a little worried about 
the length of ' time we needed. He said that i s nhat is 
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going to cause the headaches on the other aide, and 
I said that I was afraid that e. trip over here of a 
few days would not be wort h all the expense and t rouble , 
tho.t it would have to be a matter of sparing each man 
for at least a month. 

H.1:. JR: That is right . 

MR. KUl1N : And then he could go back and new men 
could take his place . But he is a great guy, that little 
Ai r l!.e.rshal. 

H.!.: . J R: Well, he comes publicly on my invitation . 

:.:R. K~ : O.K. 

11 .1:. JR: now, knowing that something like this is 
cooing, and you theater fellows - can you get busy? 

COL. PATTERSO!I : Oh, yes . 

H. ll. JR: Now, t hat is the kind of show. 

COL. PJ.TTERSO!i: The. t is do1•m our alley. That is 
just what we want. 

H.l: . JR: It shouldn't be any trouble . They will 
certainl[ pay twenty- five cents to come in and see a 
group liKe t hat , won't t hey? 

COL. PATTZ:RSON : It is our fault if we can ' t handle 
it , 

H.M.JR: Oh, sure . 

Affi. KUHN: I asked them, J.lr . Secretary, if they 
could take good care that the men they send over are 
articulate, able to talk on the radio, and on platfoi'II1s , 
and people who won ' t shrink from any publicity. Jle 
said, "In fact , we might even send over some of t he people 
who were in 'Target For Tonight,' and wno were used on 
bombing raids regularly and get t hem over here . " 
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H.U.JR: Ferdie, you did a good Job thi s afternoon . 

MR. KUHN: We will see what happens . He is a very 
enthusiastic fellow. 

H~ l!. JR : I tell youi when t he Air Marshal left here, 
I said there are two fel ows I met . There was Ai r 
Marshal Evill, and there is this General Meyers of t he 
Air Corps, who came in in the morning. There is a boy , 
He is very quick. He l ooks to me l iKe about thi rty-eight . 
I never met h~ befor e. He is the best can in the Air 
Corps I have met yet . He is in our Ai r Corps. O.K. , gent s . 
Thank you all. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 98 

DAft April 291 1942 

TO 

"'0" 

Secretary ~orgenthau 

l.tr. Callahan 'Fe-

As you know, The Navy• a participation in war Savings 

through regular payroll deduction plana , ia magnificent. This 

wire waa received just now by the Navy Department: 
' 

"16th Naval District , Phillipine Area 

11. S. NaVJ personnel llanila Bay area have pur

chased War Bonde totalling tour hundred and 

aeven t housand dollars to date . Amount will 

presently exceed one- halt mill i on dollars." 

Here ill NaY)' (Washington) reply: 

"Commandant, 16th Naval District 

Please extend rrJ¥ congratulations to NaVJ Per

sonnel, Kanila Bay Area tor splendid cooperation 

in War Booda Purchlleed." - Ohler or tbe Bureau 

or Navigation. 
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nese l et t ers •ere aent out OD 4/28/42 

over ).(r , Graves' signature. 
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' 
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llarol4 orane 

seoratarr IIOrpatha• 

Anar 4hou .. 1Dc the aauar wUia ...... IIOrpatu•, I ••• 

- to the 4ao11101l that I woulA 1111:1 >'Wt todiTt to laod 

to .. oh of CNl' 47 state CUU.. • OOJIJ' of the ._ TOft: 

Tiaal a4 OpJI"l'lJI& 1ll 8wi40J01 paper a44NIH4 to the 

•s.oretarr of the !'Halla)': with • U\\le lnt.ar •'JQ17 

MJ1ncl 

• ., 4111' Mr. Clbaln.a . 

l • coloelac herewith an 
a4 rr- the Jaw Torll: 'l'iMI 
whlob. I wo1llA 1111:1 to brllll 
t.o )'Our at.tant10D. 

Tour1 tl'lll.T, 

(Slpe4) Raro\4 OraYOa• 

I 4on•t a1.11t )'Our ohanc!DI a taw ._... 1ll t he latter 

but that•• tha 14H, IIlii I woulA YOI'J ~ Illl:l t.o ha\'e 

1t so 011\ todaJ .u.au. !llll ltllhn 6114 o.bla abou\ WI 

4oo111GD. !'btl 11 IICI!Ac to be quite 41ttii'OIIt thaD the 

a4 wll10b. ·-. ~ to th• a44relll4 to -Mr. Seoret~. 
1ll 

I WOIIl.4 1111:1 the •arto11.1 state Chain. to aea the a4/ the 

Jaw Ton i'la11. 'l'be:r oaa 11111c1 up their - 11111141 about 

what the:r Wlllt to 4o wttla 1t. 'l'baDII: JOU• 
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( T R EASURY DEPART MENT 

DEFENSE SAVINGS STAFF 
NEW YORK 

.......... _,__ 
.&prll Z9, 1942 

Hooorablo Henry Horsentha~, J r. 
Secretary of tho Trouury 
WaohiDgton, D. C. 

Dear Henry: 

Thank yo~ tor yo~r April Z7th note 
with reference to the Now Yorlc Tl.mot ad. 
Thoro l o much planning and nosotiation 
to a job like thio • more than oppearo 
on the wrtaoe. lfo oan 1 t attord to make 
a mlotake and we do belieYo it will help 
~• toward roaohiDg and paool~ our q~ota. 

With boot whhoo, 

Sinoe,..ly y~o, 

Rlohard c. httoroon, Jr . 
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llr. Jlo sae1111c 

SMNtuJ lloJ'JIIIl\ha• 

.. 

Ple .. e Wl'lte llr. WllU• Onea 1a ap. 

pno1at1oa tor ~· ep1 ... 14 letten wb16b be 

--' on.ao \ha 13 ot L Gl'petMUou. 

·~ 

-
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... liD d'•lliiC 
8ea'ek1T llln'pa\lwa 

.. 

Ple .. e write Ill' • WllU• OJooHa 1a a,_ · 

pno1at1• tor t!ae .,1.414 lett.en wtlloll he 

--' otn .M \M D ot L •p•tqUou • 

• . . 

-
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COPY 103 

~y ~ear Mr. Green: 

Since our luncheon together yeater~y. I 
have had ~ore oooortunity to read over the a?lenci~ 
letters which you addr essed t o t he otticers or your 
na tional uniona and state federations an~ to your 
organi .. ers . You have prPsente~ to the lea~ersbip 
o r the American Federation or Labor in the most 
telling wey the progr am which .,e diecuaaed yes terday 
en~ .,h t oh is eo vitally i mportan t t o the na tional 
war effort. 

Please acoeot my e1noere th3nke fo r your 
gener ous and able bel~. 

Sincerel y , 

,._., l i ••i•, I M 

'Hlliem Green, .!'resi dent , 
.~erioan Federatinn of Labor, 
901 Haeeechueetts Avenue, N. ' · 
r;eehington , D. C. 

JLH : fl a,vr•·---
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Jarol4 orane, ftt 0..1• ... r.ae e' .._ 

seore\al'f •r:••"-
I 

I ... tU ._ Ton ftMII Wq, ... tU latawt•xs~ 

llr0\berllloo4 ot ID.MVI.Ml ........ ., ,., ., I. ...., ...... 

a wnklf - 4....U. of 1~ tlllef Uft 201000 EM' Po 

U W llaft W. .... U. SA 11141 .... _.. OUCM, 

71 ........ , u .. lartto all 1lla1a -"-- ......... ...... 
~ ..... ,, ... ,.u 1t .aJM a 1'1IMIT -''•: ·z« u w 

pt --sll ftaSM• to 4e4.n, .. \lie ·-~ la nur 
' ol\lMo I willa \M\ at tile tint ..... aal\F tll.e \Jane ot 

7W wo1114 talk to • aMwt IUftlzp, Wbo elloalt JwaU• tiiM, 

aa4 wba\ HZ'\ of -~ "' IIIMN14 ~~a ..... 

• 
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Iii' aear COl: .a~MIIIM'I 
~ 

t aboul4 llb Je nt.lli If ,.,...1 
thW. to rn f• all tM ualet ... 
rou gon u la ~ .. ~ .. 1tr11f•ot 
IPM 111r ottloo lut nv.-, -.be• 

C !liar 0 111N'o ,..ual,.tl• 
-· t--1¥ -hl te .. b ...... SulJ16• ,...,.r, I a..w al...., wltt. 
te lair te t•all Ma, nt I ._. tMt ada 
ap,.U'UM MN _. f• la larp ,.rt te 
JOIIIf IIIR offorto, ... all of • oN &ftla
flll te ro• far ,.., help. 

It the 'lreaoiiPJ oaa lie of M"loo 
to JOU 1a JOV 'WOPJI wltb C wloP 0 1Kaft, 
pl1011 t .. l fNo to oal1 llpiP .. f• 
•••lataaoe at ·~ t~. 

St-••1¥. 

U eut. e-llllo• B. 1. uw ... 
loYJ Depart..t, 
Waablagtoa, D. c. 

FK/ogk 
~ c . ?J, ??l . c. 

~ ,r;;.-~ -1 "" 

• 
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& .. U II, 1M1 

Dnr c-ahP o•u...a 
Tille liJud to tell,..'-_. 

•• all ••JOT ul SJPftolahi , .. 
pru111ot at.., ~...a ... t laot ftsn'lr 
naal-c• 

'" s4W a ..-t Pal te tM -.1 .. 
et the ••••••t " talllac ,.rt 1a tt1 __ _ 
•• I 0. tlaat Ulo ..... 1. •111 M ~ 
r 1 h"'- .. Mft alre.., 11 .. ....... 
alutll .-ate ,... u.t ..... la ..... 
ptrh of the ooau-,. 

Pb111 tell Ire. O'llaN tt.t w 
.... ell glad to bn hat ur "" at 
t he t'reotlll'f wltla JH• . 

Yltll all coecl .tihn to betll of ,..,, 
I as 

1"1 'I) lo ••••*-• b'l 

FKjcgk 
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.-s•. -· 

...... _., .. 
"-'"• ..u ..... - ....... .s- .. u. .... 0 ... " -a& -- ,_ ....... ., .liflll ... ....... _ .............................. . 

.......... _ jjsplekUa ....... _ 
e~ ... ,. .... 

I • ~ .. Nll'o k ••· .... U will .. •S..Jr t. 
,.,,,~ fW • .. '- ...... I a.,."-' ,_wtU _. • 
.................... ~ ........... will .... 
.,._. wr • • I .._ "-' U' ,_ .... • ...a Ia It, 

'' .. -.. -.. 

---~ II'_,,. L W .U., ................. .,.. . .......... _, .. 

... .. Jr. 

, ... •) a...y 

10? 
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CoTv o,. No:w YORK 
0 P',.ICC 0,. T H it MAYOIIt 

Boaora blo H•IU'7 llorsenth&u, Jr., 
aoorot.ry o~ Tho r roaoury 
ll'uh~<lll , D,C. 

April 28, 1942, c 

oa lllmllq, ...,. a...s, ... huo OW' firot ll'ar 
St&lop Conoort. It 10111 be hol4 a t t ho Co-poUteD Opera 
Bouoo, 5Stb StNot &D4 Snonth J.Y.,..e at eu o•olook, !be 
or obootra 1o our Ci t)< S~~ Oroboetra • 11PJ. • aDd Yill 
be ooD<Iuotod b)- ~opold Stoltowold.. The plan proYidoe ~or 
adaiuion b)' the purohaao .~ ll'ar st...,. l'rca t..ont)<-fin 
oonta up. 1'bo patron set• the at...,, tJDolo Su set• tho 
110t1.y aDd tho poopl o r;ot tha ..,io aDd abo tboir 110.W,. 
baolt at tho proper tiM. 

I u oobodulod to apeak at tho oonoort 
on ..-y lOth, It ooourrod to uo bora that it • ould bo 
tina it you oould appear at tho opo.Dl.nr; llay a...s &D4 oay a 
f ft • o...So. I~ you oannot do oo yourotlt, ploaoo do not oood 
~ ono ~ .... your dopartmont. ll'o baYO plenty o~ Shl1aoaiolo 
l'icbt 1n ..,,. own oi ty &<>>'o..-at r..- wbiob ,.. can ~iod a 
oubotltuto . I do bopo you oan oo_, \'bora 1o "" oubotituto 
~or Bonry, fbo Gl'e&t. 

Siaoerely youra, 
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Aprll at, 1M2 

Dear S.Dator llolellara 

I appreolate ••17 -h JOIII' ltttor of 
Apr11 24th u4 tbo lotter fHa Mao. W. L. Pvkor 
ot ShtlbJYWo 11hloh JOU tDOlOM4. 

AJvoiiO wovlAl bo prou4 to on a !oiiiiOa
l'alliJa& Borao Colt, nt I uut wbotbor .. oupt 
to aaoopt Mr. Pvbl''a 11110 offer. Wo bon 
·~• trle4 to aYo14 fl•t.a PP~al ... or pr1tta 
of 1.!17 k1JIIl 1A 0011110ot OD wlt!l tbo pupoboao of 
War BU4a. ., on tooU. h tbot tho M8la are 
coo4 •DOIIIP to atua OD tJidr ... •rita, wlthnt 
•• otur llMl..._at to lllllr. 

All tbo MM, I wlah 7011 woul4 tall llr. Parbr 
for • how .. oh I llko tho aplrlt of hla •uace•tltA. 

Boat ....... 

. .... ~ 
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April 24, 1942 

PERSOIIAL 

Jk>Dorable Henry llorgentbau, Jr., 
Secretary of tbe Treaour,r, 
Treuur,r Departunt, 
Weoh!ncton, D. c. 

117 clear 11r. Secretary• 

Encloeecl please find a letter froa ~ friend, 
llr. w. L. Parker of Shelbyfille, Tenneeeee, which 
explain• itself. 

I have written llr. Parker tho>t yo11 are a veey 
i"Oilt expert aDd that 'jo11 will write b1a and I know you 
will. I oa not an expert in aonq aattere at all. Please 
cd.viee .. what rou think of thie. 
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April 29 , 1942 

l),ar Henry t 

'l'hanlco tor your lotte.r end the pqe trcna 
the Tl.Joeo. It 1o rather eeoy for tho Tiaeo to 
develop oourcee in ~.. York for t hat type or ed
vertl& ag, but not 10 eaoy for papero out ln the 
far re&ohoo of the COWitry. 

lioo, your atat-nt that the Treaoury boo 
not apent "a penny• on paid a•hertldns lan•t 
quite true. You must have apent many hundreds of 
thouoando of dollara on your dlreot-by- mll ad-<or
tlelag . I undnotand you have abandoned that 
because you are getting ao much oxoellent tree 
advertl e1 ng. 

Our paper and lta publlaher and all ito 
staff are breaking their nooko to ~lve you free 
advort1s1nt and we're go1~ to keep on doing lt. 

Let • a poatpono the argumont until I ••• 
you, Which I hope will be before too aany contha 
go by I 

llonorablo llon.ry l.torgonthau , 
Seorotary of tho Treaeury, 
Waohington, D. c. 

Jr •• 
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Ulll~ ftUJ:S SAVIJ;GS BOIIDS 

Co~~pu&Un Stat_,.\ of Salaa Dl>riq 
J'iJoat ~t7-four hetu .. llqa of .tprl1, March &114 h bi"UJ'7 19112 

(AFU 1-28, llarch l-211 , J'abi"UJ'7 l-211) 

Iha 

leriaa a - l'oa\ ottioea 
~erie a a - Jab 

leriea a- !o\al 
hrlaa J' - :Ieake 
l«ri•• ~ - Sll1llal 

!o\al 

.tprSl 

• 76,918 
223.271 

JOO,W 
J6,llo~ 

1lt7.17 

t!f!!,!liz 

0.. llaalo of z ..... Price 

(.A.nah 1a \llo'uaDU of dollara) 

..,. .. .A.nat of laor-
IE !u£!111 i-l 

I April I llaroll 
llaroll I J'a 'bi"UJ'7 I onr onr .. Jlu:oll. I J'a)ryn 

• 79.2211 • 86,9311 -· 2,306 ... 7.7111 
231.1113 311.9'51 1.212 - zg.56! 

310.701 397.919 - 10,52() - 17,211 
J7 ,828 51,820 1,1123 - 13,992 

165.9()2 253.,1 - 11.028 - 17.1119 

~11t, !tli tzol .~ _.~.~m tm.lil 

ottloa of U.. hcre\arT of \be !re......,, MTieioa of lleaearoll 11114 atauauoa. 

I 

I 

l'erc•tace of Iaareua 
1r Deoi'HI! ~-l 

.tprll I ... 
Oftl' Oftr 
....ol! "'rwr 
- 2.~ : J;! -~ 

- 3.11 - 21.9 - 3·• - 27.0 
-12.1 -.B.! 

-~ -zi.JI. 

-'Prl1 29. 1;\2. 

lcrvoal .t.l1 fipra.a are 4epoolh with tile haaaurar of \be Uaite4 ltataa oa aooo1111\ of pzoooee4a 
of aa1•• of Uaite4 1\a\oo oaTillCI booAo , 

•otal J'icv•• ben be ... rov.4e4 to aaaraot tllouaud 11114 will aot aaoe .. arl.q a44 to totala. 
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~ ft.A2JtS SA'f'X.S 'BOliD8 
DaU.7 Sal.•• - Aprll. . 1942 
On ha1a or l aau. P rice 

(In tbDu.ando of dollaro) 

Bond la1oo 
Bank Boad W oo .t.U Bond la1oo 

~-- lenoo 1 hrlool Sullo 7 S.r1oo ~ !otal kr1oo I S.noo 7 krill~ ! o\al 

.AprU 19112 
2,1176 • • • 12.~m • ,,fiol 1 • • 10.517 2,310 9.6oe • 22,!j011 2,310 • • a ,,eo 2 2,999 8,~ 2,119 1·570 17.953 11,~ 2,119 l·510 20,m 

~ 3.222 7.572 1,185 ,235 111,992 10, 1,185 
5:m 

18,21 2,778 9.292 1,JS7 5.3311 16,013 12,070 1,JS7 18,790 
6 11,961 13,035 2,329 8,027 23.391 17.996 2,329 8,oeT 28,352 7 2,"' 5.722 S3il 8,9SJ 15.539 8,680 

1.m 
8,91) 18,1197 8 2,)09 9.610 1,lll2 6,562 17.3111 11,919 6,!562 19,623 9 2,906 9.3011 955 5.715 1~,974 12,210 955 5.715 18,tao 10 2,730 8,052 1,573 5.261 1 ·" 5 10,782 1,m 5,261 17,615 11 2,150 5,2211 668 2,720 8,613 7.3711 2,720 10,762 

13 11,619 17.572 2,11}2 S,6oil 28,6o9 22,192 2,11)2 1,6oll J3,22t " 2 ,~ 6,152 1,076 3.333 10,561 8,665 1,076 3.~ ~,0711 15 2, 5,102 1,251 5.3711 11,728 7.686 1,251 5. •l; 16 3. 72 10,008 1,l!oo 7.773 19,180 13,118o 1,l!oo 7.~ 22, 17 2,690 s,o76 
~ 3.695 12,621 10,766 IS~ 3. 1~,311 18 3.lll 7.175 3.303 11,1126 10,286 3.)03 1 .m 20 5.252 13,3~ 2,227 9,001 24,562 18,586 2,227 9.001 ~,1111 21 2,517 6,8115 917 3,703 11,525 9.362 977 3.703 ,oll2 22 2.925 9,112 1,925 6,793 17,830 12,037 1,925 6,793 20,755 23 3,101 9.ilo3 1,805 5.928 17,136 12,5011 1,105 5.928 20,237 211 3.1151 10,981 1,721 ~· 6911 18,396 111,1131 1,721 ~·6911 21, 1116 25 2,616 S,TOII 1,}27 .552 111,583 11,321 1,}27 .552 17,100 

27 2,313 26,()()11 
l: 28 1,580 16,211 

!o\al 

otflce of \ho lecretarr of \he !rllftr7, Dirioloa of a.ooaroll aa4 1\otiotloo. 
lourco: J.J.1 tlCJU'oO &ro 4opoo1h vlth \ho ! roo...,..or of tho U..Uo4 StatiO oa acco'CIII\ ot proceed~~ ot oaloo of 17a1to4 ltaloo ao'l"lllcw 'bondo. 

ftcan• .. ,.. Mea 1 0 ' e4k M4 to \ o\alo, Regraded Unclassified



WAlt ~TIC»> .:W.O 
WA84.121-D. C. 

I wut to tbulk ,..,.. nf7 -h 

tor 'fOUl" DOt. or Apr1l 22 ADd tJ. attached 

Ct1p'f of a atter l'roa Sir l"redericlt l'llill1pe 

CODCern1Jic the 1'0l11Dt.ac' 11711t4a in !nslancl. 

I !OWICI thioo ftl'7 interutins• 

1ba Honorable 
'Pba Sacre~ of U.. fz'eu1lr7 
WullinctoD, D. c. 

0 
' 
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!!!J.Jr: 

DoMH 
:lelaon: 

lw.Jr: 
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!!l~Jr: 

Hl~Jr: 

N: 

~Jr: 

" · .. 
ID:J r : 
.. . .. 
RMJr: 

RMJr: 

'I : 

l!enry talking. 

Yes , s ir. 

April 29, 1942 
5:38 o.m. 
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I wanted to e~pla1n to you wha t happened about 
that broadcast. 

Xes. 

Thle i s just between ue. Renr y Stl~eon called 
up, and he evidentl y ie all in , see; and he 
wanted to go away and he es i d unless I excuse 
him and tell hlm it was all right , be wouldn't 
go away, and eo f orth. I aa ld, •·• ell , give me 
General Mar shall ." 

"llo, then I' d have to stay anyway. • Hello. 

Xes , s lr. 

So he sai d , "Unless you let me orr . I won It go 
a way, and I need a hol i day." And the man r eally 
sounded ter rible tir ed. So I eal c2 , "Go on, go 
away tor your week; a nd when you come beck, 
we'll all go on agt~in . • Hello. 

Yee , sir. 

So I thought on that, t called orr the broadcast. 

Thet' e tine . 

Bu t I wanted to exola1n t o you j ue t what han~ened. 

That's awtully nice ot you t o call . 

But I Just di dn ' t have t he heart t o ineUt ..... 

No • 

•. .. . that ~enry St i mson stay her e , beoeuse he 
eounded as though he was on hl e leet legs. 

Na t ur ally, sir. 'tlell , any t1me ·dll be all right. 
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N: 

HMJr: 

tl : 

l!l!Jr: 

N: 

I!MJr: 

'1 : 

l!l~Jr: 

- 2-

But I did appreciate eo •uch your being 
willing; and when he comea back, I tbought 
we' d al~ do it togethsr. 

That '11 be tine. 

Ie that all right? 

That's perfectly all right. 

'Nell , you're an Awtul l.y good eoort about it, 
and I anprecia te it. 

Fine. That's awfully nioe ot you t o call. 

Tilanlt s, Don . 

Good-bye. 

Good-bye. 

11.9 
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fiiAIUn-~ 
ott loe ot tile a.or.tar,r 
h oret .. rrlo. DiYblon 

I C W AIIIQI 

April 29, 1942 

To, '!he S.crote17 ot the Treaou17 

f'rm1 Chief, S.cret S.nice 

lnto l"'ll& tion baa been received 
that llra. Merle Cochran Will be 
diecb&rg..S tro. John Ropldna Hoapi tel 
at Blltl...,.e on n.ur..sa,., April 30 
and will retum to her ape.rizmnt ill 
'Kallhinj;ton. ) I 

~v 

---

120 
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Apll aa, lMI 

Deer ANb W I 

a wll1 " 'NPJ Ultlal t o .. te 
&et copltl If JOV -·UJ lllniJI If 
opinion, eapealallJ •• tbe7 wl11 e .. ble 
• to ••• ilia llerth'a pretl reperh 
ha....., te ... 

I abell appr .. late '"' p1ellac 
.. on t he ..... 11~ llat. tbaGta 
nr'l -~~ ter thlMtac el .. la U.la 
·-u-. 

Sluerel,r, 

(JI.Cil84) II_,. 

FK/ogk 

121. 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

Secretary Korgantbau 

llr. luarolt 

oAn AprU 29, 19~2 

Subj eot: Securing Information 6n American War Production . ' 

1. Our war production ia one or the deoia1Te 
raot ora in the war. To keep in touch with the progreae 
or the war, it aaema to me that rou ahould be kept 
intormed,aa a min1laWI, on the current t1gurea or our 
11roduotion or tanka, plana a and gune. Batter at111 
would be a more complete coverage with information on 
~Jor polior ohangea, progreee 1n oon•eraion, and 
ot her important deTelopmenta. 

2· 
aepeote 
be be et 

In order that both the aoonom1o and mil1tarr 
or the program be covered, it would probabl7 
tor me to work with Mr. White on th1e Job. 

(a) Do rou want me to attempt to do the 
complete Job working under ¥r. Wh1te? 

(b) Do you want me merel y to eeoure the 
production t1gurea on tanka, planee 
and guna? 

It eo, ahould I do thia with your 
authorization? 

(I belie•• it would be poeeible 
to get theee figure• without ueing 
your authorir;et1on

1 
but it woul d be 

better to baTe it. J 
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Coa.tera~ea 1JI llr. 1lbl. t. • • Ottioe 
Apl'll 29, 1942 

12145 P.K. 

Pra .. ata Ill'. 1lbl. te · 
Sir l'reder1ok Pbillipe 

Sir l'reclericl< ulled It hie _, requMt. Ba cel.l.e<l to 

124 

lean rttb tt. tre&81U')' ,.,.. Br1t1eh dDc-te rttb :reter•c• t 
to pl'Opoealo tor ~e 1JI ....,.aree. (Cop1• <11etr1bu.te<l) .~ J 

~ . ,_... 
Sir l!'redertcl< ul<ed 'lltlather n hed att;f tnt ...... uon with ~ S'jt~' 

r11pect to t"- .....,t of expea<\1- wbl.ch t"- Aalr1c.., 
eol<liere wwl4 be expected. to Ml<a 1JI tba oterlina &reeo • "e 
11r. 1'h1te replied tt.t tt.re were eo. tcteti'JI ••tiatee 
wppUed 't!1 tbe .f.:rlv' an<l li&'YJ bu.t that tha 11 t..ation chlnpcl 
eo ra~ t"-t "- <11<1 110t l<l1ow IIOW 111ch reliance coal<l be 
plecl<l on tbe eetiatM e1Jice tholr nra M4e a couple of _,tho 
ago. Sir Pre<llr1cl< ea1d. he hed heard. it ha4 b.., eotiate<l 
tbe .bllr1c.., ool<liere would. opllld an aYarace per heed ot ~ 
a 110ntb. l!ro 'lbite expreeoed t"- n ... t"-t t"-t ee-<1 a 
little high bu.t it io poeeible thet in U.K. there wu a larger 
proportion of hi~ paid. otticera and. technical un tlwl wu 
ueual. and. therefore the a"Oerase wu higher than !light be ex
pected. fi'CII tt. oYer-all picture. Sir l'reclericl< oai<l "- felt 
thlt the AMricano wculcl hl'fl a "-rd. tiJie apan<lina thlt 111Cb 
1 aontb in .,.t placee in t"- oterlinl area bu.t that "- bope<l 
to gat ao• aora <letailed 1nt.,._t1011 on t"- utter. 
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tr•aaury Depart .. n~ 1L~ 
D1v1e1on ot Wone~ry Reeearoh 

Da ~ ••••. .Apdl..,a.. ...... l ~ ... ,.,.....,. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTE,_ O I'F'ICI COMMUNICATION 

D ATa .lpril 291 1942 

TO Jlr • 1'1111. W 

'"o" l.!r. Honich 

Subject& Britioh War Damage Insurance . 

Alllba.osador Winant has sent to Secretary loiOrgonthau two me&o<>randa on 
Britieh war damage insurance, prepared in tbe Financial Section of the 
tonclon !llba.osy at the request of the Secretaries of Tre"bury anc1 c-rce 
and the Chainoan of the Social Security Board. 

These ae:oorand& are excellent a.-aries of tho provisions to ccapen••te for war damage in tha lblited lin;tcloa, ancl s hould be kept on hand to,. 
reference purposes . It ,.._.,. be well at this tl.ae to point out the funds
mental prl..nciple s or the British scbame, which mq be of value as provi
sions are being aacle to meet war dsaage to property in the United States. 

l . The orliinal key principles of British Qovemment policy were 
•=boclied in a statelll8nt or the Chancellor of the Exchequer on January .31, 
l 9J91 

a . Insurunce in the usual sense is not !ea.oible, chiefly, because 
ot the liiQk or any basis for IIQtuarial calcuJ.ations . 

b. War d&IIUige to property llhould be considered as 'a eomunity, 
rather then ..., an individual, lose . Consequently the com
munity aa a whole ehould bear the burden of compensation. 

c . Damage should be recorded and aneased as soon as possibl e 
after its occurrence, but compensation should not be paid 
u.ntU after the close of the war, ond thon out o! public 
!Undo, ond on the highest scale compatible with the finan
cial situation of the country at that tiM . 

2. Tlinaton Churchill , on September 5, 1940, aaid: •DaMge h1 ener;y 
action etonds on a clifferent footing fro. my other kind of loss or 4oaage, 
because the nation WJdertakes the task of clefendin& the lives and property 
of its eubjecte and taxpayers at;ainst aaeaulte from outs ids.• 

.3. It was pointed out in Parlia1118nt, at the tiae o! its passage, that 
the war Damage Act, relating to fixed property, 1a net an insu.rance sch"""' , 
but ono or COIIJ>eneation, and that the contribution (or premillll) should be 
ro3arclod merely es a speci al tax :l.llpoaed on property owners as a whol e . 
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- 2-
D1 vision of llonetazy 

Research 

4 , Tha private chattels scheme is not on an insurance basis for the 
amount of !rea cover88e, but is a matter of govenwent compeneation tor 
d8Jllllgt by the public en~~D~Y• Also it ie , in a sanae, coiiQ>ulaory, A 1118111ber 
of parliament calla it •a compul.aory achoM ot inourance, baaed on the 
general level o! ta.~ation, We muat realhe that the people who are likely 
to have fumi ture are also the householders of the country • • • • and · 
that that bed)" of persona does not differ uterially froa the general tax-
pa.yors. • • 

5. The Coll!lOdi ty Jllsurance Schema, on good8 held lor sale, 1s operat.ed 
1n the unner of inaurance, by the Board of Trade ooting through the 88enc:r 
o! private insurance cooq>anies . In a atatollllnt o! policy on this inaurance, 
the Preaident o! the Board of Trade said, on ~ l?, l939t 

a. 'lhia inaurance auat be coapul.eory (l) to pre,..,t inequallties 
between traders, aDd (2) to keep price d1apar1 ties troa 
-rging, as between safe and dangerous areas. 

b. It must be a Government, 100nopoly (l) to protect the public 
againat COII)aniea with insufficient resources to pa.y claims, 
and (2) to prevent private carriers from undercutting 
Qovernment ratea by teld.ne the good riaka and leaving the 
bod ones . 

Regraded Unclassified
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In .-plT rotor to 
J'D 

!bl Seorotar,r ot Stato preoonto bio C~lt..nto to 
tbl l!oDOrab1o t bl Socrotar,r of tbl !rtUU17 aDd trmQ! to 
blrtW1 tb parOIPI>raooo ot tolecruo troa tbit Dopart .. nt to tbl 
Aloodcu hbaoq at Lollllon u4 tba Aloortcu Location at 
\'obru oll4 rop11oo ot the hbaoq u4 the Lopt1011 thereto 
ooa.cor..Uc ..... ..,. .. ,.to tor the p'III'Obaoo ot rialo. Ia tbio 
couoct1011 rotoroDCo 11 -.o to tolep-• 1697 troa t he Alooricu 
labaur at Lollllon d.atod April II, 1~. W1cb wu traual\to4 to 
tbl troao111'7 Dopazot .. nt OD April 9 oll4 t o rtCODt oonnraatiou 
ot officoro of thio Ilopazotunt vltb Mr. l!arr7 Whito ot the 
!roao111'7 Dopazot .. nt on the uttu Dll4or rotoronco. 

bcloouro: 

1. lroa •bue,J. LondoA, 
no. 2269, .q>r11 29, 1942. 

2. Proa LopUon, 'rebru, 11'111, 
.... 127. April 29. 19112. 

3. to Jabaoor, LcD4on, 
DO. 111ll. April 25, 1942. 

II. to LoptioD, !ohran, lru, 
""· 102, April 25, 191!2. 
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.&llllii ll.&ll .IIWSst, LOIIDOi 

Jl>lUL 29, 1942, 9 p, a. 

2269 

nr Si'IIIO!r COIIJIDIIIC1 

!hlo IIOrD.iDC I dloouaaod the rlovpoint oxprouod 1A the 
DopanMnt'a tll•IZ'• of Aprll 25, U p.a., no, lSU, wUb 
Yaloy of the Brltiob 7reaaur,r &D4 Sir Maurice Potoraon. Vitb 
rafor....,o to the ~o-lrani..., oxc4Dce dlopuh, Sir l!aorlce 
otah4 that thi .Britlob aro wilUac to ..,Copt our point of 
rlov ao to the foct that U 1o ioadrlaablo to applJ oconoalc 
prouuro 011 Iru. 'l!o tab azq otopo vblcb •icllt CGl.llo ..., 
onrtbrov of tbo preoont IrlUiiaA Conruo11t alcllt bo 4an6orcuo, 
111 OC1'Io40 de ocrib1DC that CoY01'1>114nt all 0 tho bllt that ~r 
tho oiro,.,otancoo could bo hoped for, but DOt all that could bo 
do olrod. 1 

"Billl71ac tbe IraAilUit 11 not our dooiro, • Ill added, 'llllt 
a lUtlo bull71"6 in the elr 11 IOMtiuo uuful. 111 pttlll& 
tho Jopau111 LocatioD out of Tohr&A, it worked quito wall.• 

Tho qu. otion of utilisinc dollar• to oonr Jritiob ozponoo 
1111do 1o IraA, Val]¥ d14 not, bownor, loot upon with auch 
f&Yor. ID !i!ohraA, ho told, tho nocotiationo vberoby otorl1114 
will bo acceptable to ;Ill IraAiaAI &D4 vberoby a corteln por
OIDtact of their otorlLAC bal&Acoo will bo aYellabla to thla 
C[u.arhrlJ lD COld, IIIII t o bo proCiad\ac faYOrablJ, f ho Jrttioh 
!rouury, be .. \d, 11 at preoont dlacuaoinc tho quot1o11 of ll8ld.AC 
&Old &Yellablo for that purpooo with our '!ro&IUJ'7, &114 be vondorod 
vhothor tbe l>epartMnt 1 a tol•IZ'• no, 1811 "'" roall7 a rap]¥ to 
a toltfll'• rocontl7 1011t to l.'aelllncton b)' t he Jritioh 'l!rouUJ'7. 
I ropllad tbat I did net boUne that tbl o "'" tho ouo and that 
probo.blJ bo would hear 4lreotl7 froa o1'1'1o1alo of our Troatur,r • 

Jinall7, Sir Maurloo at&tod that at tho proaont tlao order 
110111 to bo llelntaiiiOd 1n Ir..., relaUY1l7 voll &114 that our rlov 
that nothinc ohollld be dono now which alsht interrupt tho ouppl7 
llno to Ruoola ia 1'1lll7 obarld by tho Jrit iab. 

Copyalo:5/l/~ 

1.31 
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PAIAJIIIIAD t8 mn•M IICIIUD 

J'JCIIh AICIIIICWI :LIGA.!IOI, 'DIIIAI, IJQ 

!li.!Ja .IJ'II.U 29t 1942, IIOOD 

10.1 127 

1.32 

J. 100ro cordial aao.oro lA the ooa,..raaUou 'be\-a the 

Ironiu Goft,....at Mil the lritillh LecaUoa eoaooraiac fiD&Doial 
uUoro lel4o uo to hope tor a wccseothl. ooU1-at, J. oo\U-at 

oloao& tht followiac liall woUld 'be w lo-4 b:r t.ht JriUth J.ocatioaa 

(1) tialt woUld 'be ~11&4 'b:r t.ho lreaioa Ooft~at at a 
eodrolltd ra\o of ·~ ..,iah ..,Dld 'be naoboapo.)la for \he ._ 

Uoa of t.ho wu ~at\ t.ho oalo of oterliac. 

(2) 1\orliac ..,nlt 'be ooaftr\od iato 4allaro 1>:r tho Jri\ith to 

tho o:dtat \hat thoro h a aood for 4allaro for J.Qon pupotao. 

(}) Jan ot t.ho otorliac ..,nld 'be coa,..nod 1>:r tho Jl'itith iato 

11)14 ac4 t.ht rno'"'•c \alaAcot wonld 'be _....had ia \onu of cold 
apiut 4tprtCiiaUoa, 

!lao lruiaat would aero• t o a ta\tl-at of t.hio aaturt, aooozdiJIC 
to tho be 11oft of the llritith J.option, wi t.h tho l'il\llt to oonftrt 

into toll\ bttveoa 1/3 an4 1/2 of oto'rllac bal....,... Jor tho pnzpoH 

of proouce, howwr, Lolldaa - to fawor obtaiaiac l'ialo t.hroqla 

tho toll br tht Unitod 1\a\ot Ooft.,...a\ of dallaro, 

!!at ll'&lliaa~o ""ul4 rathor ha• en arr~ tillilar to that 

._,,14 1a tolttP"M 102, ""' 1>:r tho Dlpartaoat oa J.pril 25, 
ol tho.., \hq Will prob&bl:r acroo to OOM oclutioD tl.ailar to tho 

abo-.:ooaUoiiH, !ho rato of ozchaa~&e 1o 11)11141 to lit tho uJor 
oW.bUao& bloek. !lao lraaiaat went to ..,,.. tho rat• "P to .. ....,," 
"Dot-" Ull aA4 10 thu ~ • .,.,.,. of their lllcrt .. iac llal-o 

of foroip ozdlOD&O• !he Jl'itillh 'beluw t.hat olll:r oa t.ho "Daaio of 
a f1- ra\o of ,.......,. ..,1th thonld 114\ co lever t.haA 18) &114 
proforo.)l:r w01114 rou.1a at tht pro-t rato of llio oboul4 taUl•&At 

"Do udl, aA4 I CODOUI', lola paUl' pi'IIIUI h oh&O&f tho rate 
IIPV&zd will 'be ,,..not lattr .. llaleaco• of tallar• oad owl'liac 
&e""'Nla\o 1t t.ho rato 1o 110t f1D4 t.hort IIOW, !hut our o'blipUouo 

ill lroa ~~eult al...,. 'be 1l1llor\aill &114 ia oa 1aeroao1ac ....,...,, 
llophaah oboalt 'be plaoad oa tho fact that U 1o froa alliad ~ 
•rt ill Iroa IIIIOib llf ..,ieb will pwa pe-.a\ boaafUo \o t.ho 
C01llltr,, t.ha\ t.ho prtooa\ f oro1p olld>OD&O o1tuaUo11, fa•ora'blo to 

lrao, haa arhoa 0114 DOt fro• or41D&I'1 oo-roial traAIOOUoao. It 
1o a:r ..._.uoa that oq.uUa'ble tnaa.nt .. to tho ozobOD&O rato 

llill>t 'be at\a1at4 'b:r ua1ac tho arr&O&fMilt oncceott4 'bT tht Dlpar-t 

u a bupS.ptac poUt;. 
1&11101 
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!Ch Aaerlcu •'b&1117, LoDAoa, ...,_.U 

DA!II April 25, 1942, 11 P••• 

JO, I lSll 

• 

Aner a foraal rocpo1t 117 \ho Jrl \loll vu pro1qM& aak1ac 
that \1111 OoYOraaont lntornno ln \he .bclo-Iruba Uijio.to oa 
e:a:~ .U aout....,. affalr1, tho JrlUoh •ba1117 bero ln 
Vaoblnctoll va1 1nfo1'1114 '117 tho Depar-t that it va1 ooul4oro4 
lna4Yioablo '117 \1111 OoYOrnalllt to al>Pl7 to Iran ln thh OOIIIIIC>tloa 
aD¥ ecoDOalc proooure. !111 f1ollnc bert le that ~ter preoeat 
circu:utoncoe lf 111Cb aeaouroo &1'1 appl1o4 Anclo-IraalAD rolatlon1 
•lcllt olllT be ltralno4 further .U tilt fall o! tha pi'IIIDt 
lraaian Oabllllt ai&ht IT.,. 1'11111 t without tho 41111'14 1114 
boin& aoooap11oho4, ant oo11ooquentl7 that 111CII maaovo1 obo1114 be 
emplo7at oll17 11 a lalt rleort. 

8lnoe vo 1lll4erotan4 that \he Go'fll'llll.,.t of Iran ""1114 not 
a1n4 bo'fln& lto rtlti'YOI of ol\her col4 or tollar1 lncroaoo4, \hlo 
GonrnaODt bat propooo4 that BrlUob aoot \hell' ._ .. , ln lraa 

133 

'117 ltlllllc tollaro Wlcb oo1114 lf lraa oo 4oolro4 bo coa•erto4 lnto 
golf.. !bo IJD1to4 StatiO ""1114 ln t1lrD 1lll4ertake to alYO cona14or
<>tlon to tho looo of tollaro 111tallot la 111Cb ~e11to to Irlll 
vben meaouro1 vore bal111 oon1lterot tor the maintOD&Ace of a 
aat1ataotor7 tollar poelUon for Greoot Brltaln. !re&OV7 II&• 
&11111'14 u that tll11 caa be colllleotat to tho •arloue atJu-to 
which are DOV btlnc COIIel4tro4 117 the Brl Uoh !ra&l1li'J ant our 
'!r·t&aul7. 

!bh propoaal 11&1 bolll roferrot to Loaton 117 tho Brttlob 
llobau7 la VaolllJlaton. l'leaoo glTI 111011 111pport to the Departalllt' 1 
petition •• oppor-1\7 aa7 pr11o11t, plaoinc up11&t11 o11 ov 4eo1re 
to anrt AliT collapoo ln Ira11 vhlcb alpt oauoo tho 41nrllon ot 
All1o4 troope for \he •lntonanoe ot orhr or lea4 to all lnttrntpUon 
in the l!uelaa oupplT Uno. 

obrcoP7 
5-1-42 

ll1ILL 
(BV) 
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PAlW'IIU.SI OP UI.mlWl 111ft 

DlTil .lprU 211, 1942, 8 p. a . 

NO, I 102 

'l'ho llriUoh han boon infol'lllld _. tho Doportmont t.bat 
1t wu cone14aro4 l.:la4Yloablo _. th1o Oonr-Dt t o appq 
t o lr&D ill CODDOCUOD with tho ao110t uy &D4 U clltulco 
41op>to botwoOD tho l r &D1&DO &Dd t ho Jrlt1oh 8117 OCOD-iC 
prooourw. 'l'ho t oolillg horo i o thot W14ar proout e1rc:u
ot&Deoo 1.t ouch -.urw arw appl1od .lJicl~IraDiu rolaUono 
•1cht o,q bo otrainod turt.bor ud t ho taU ot tho Sobeiq 
Cabi11ot a1cl>t on n r eoult without tho 4aoir od ond boi:lc 
aeeo:opl1ohod, aD4 cooo-ntq thot ouch aouuroo ohould 
bo oapl07od o,q u a lut rooor t. 

8inco wo '11114ar ot""d that t.bo Oonrnaont of IraD would 
not aind havlnc i t o rooorvoo ot oithor sold or dollar• 
i ncreaood, t hio Government hao propoood that !ritioh aaot 
t heir oxponoo• l n Irao _. ooll1nc 4ollaro which could if 
Iran oo 4ao1recl be connrtod i nto c old. !ho United Stat oo 
would in turn undertake t o sivo eonoldorat1on to tho l ooo 
ot dollaro ont ailod in ouch ~aonto t o Iran when moaouroo 
wore boillg cono1dorod tor t ho maintonanoo of a oat lota.ctol)' 
dollar pooition for Groat !rltain. 

I.oado:1 io boillg conoultod _. tho ! rltloh llobuo7 a t 
l'u~lncton with r oprd t o tho propo--.1 oot f orth a'bovo. 

BIJLL 
(SI) 

134 
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AprU 291 1942. 

'%be ~~:~.mater trca Ic•l&Dd teapboaecl llr. lbite 

at llo20 tlrl8 IIOrniJ>& tc ea;r boo waa uow prepuec1 tc 

111!11 the St&bilhat1Cft &rr&ll&_,t. 

1.36 
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TO 

,-It O M 

SUbJect I 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTO 0~ C0MMUNICAT10N 

leoret&J'J' llorpnthaa 

Jlr, Wh1h 

Iotland 8tab111zat1on Agreeaent 

1.37 

1. Late 1n 19~1 necot1atione took plaot between Trea.ur,r 
ott1oiah and the Iotland Trade Delegation looking toward a 
atab111zation acr•••at. At the end or tht81 negotiation• a 
draft agree-at •a• handed to the x .. landtre. . 

!be proTiaione ot th1e dratt were euent1all7 thoee 1n 
our A.rgent1ne Agreement 1n that the:r proTide that the Iceland 
Bank 11111t repurohaee all kroner w1 th1n JO da71 atter not1oe 
troa :rou. 

2. On llal'oh 11, 19~2, Al81ttant Beoret&Z'7 or State Berll 
intonned :rou b7 letter that the Ioelandere were read:r to tip 
the aareeaent . You replied on llal'oh 20 that the t reaeur:r wae 
willing to oonolude the agreement but :rou euggeeted a aeeting 
to diaouee the aatter inaeauoh ae it no longer appeared that 
the Iceland dollar poeit1on needed etrengthening. 

At th1e meeting, held on llal'oh 2~, a State Departaent 
ottioial told me that Iceland ooneidered a etabUization 
aareaaent with ue at the beet •a:r ot breaking awa7 aoaewhat 
troa the eterl1ng area. 

J, On AprU 7 the Ioelan41o K1n1tter 41eoutttd the queetion 
ot a 12 a1111on etab111zat1on agree111nt with Treaeur;r and 
State Dtpartaent ott1o1ale. Rt etattd that Iceland hat eoae 
te11por&r7 need tor dollart but he agreed that the dOllar poeit1on 
ot hie oountr:r ••• etrong. On AprU 9 a reT1ttd 4ratt agree111nt 
waa aaUed to the Iotlan41o Kin later. Inaaauoh •• he· requeettd 
no ohangee 1n the &gntMnt , the aore liberal repa:raent te~• 
or the llexioan and J:ouadol'lft agreeaente were not ottered to hill. 

4. Toda:r the Icelandic K1n1ater notified ae that he 11 
pr epared to eign the agreeaent. In Yitw ot the •er:r atrong 
dollar poeition tb&t Iceland it acquiring •• a reeult or both 
Lend- Leaet and Ara:r ezpend1 tune 1n Ioeland there 1e no financial 
reaaon •h:r •• oannot eatel:r oonolude the agreeaent. 

!bt p aptre will be read:r an:r t1ae toaorrow. 

Regraded Unclassified
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TO 

1ft OM 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
1.45 

INTER Ol'l'ICa COMMUNICATION 

OAT. April 29, 19~2 

I a~ attaching an up t o date table on the 
h••v~me1nt of bottoo cargo for the Ruaaiana which 
takes scoount or a revision ln the earlier allot
cent ot ahlps for this week. It appears that 10 
ahlpa originally scheduled tor Philadelphia are 
now being directed toward New York. Acoordlngly, 
ther~ i e a surplus of cargo at t he former port 
and a considerable volume or car go required at 
th• latter port. I n or der to ~eat these requ1re
~ents the Procure~ent Division ot the Treasury 
Department has stepped up shipments to New York 
during the past few days. 

At t achment 

Regraded Unclassified



Botto• cargo for ~aaianl lent rroa aill to port 

( Ill toni) 

STRICTLY 

Ph1ladelpb1a Baltiaore ••• York Seattle total 

1. Bottom cargo requirement• at the port: 

Week ot April 19 to April 25 ..............•• 
Week ct April 26 to Ka7 2 .........•........• 

Total April 19 to Kar 2 .................• 

Leu bottom cargo on hand at port on Aprll 19 

Net ehipmente required, two weeki 
.&.prll 19 to K&7 2 •...... •.......... .....• 

2. Record ot actual tonnage eent troa a1ll 
to port April 19 to .t.pr1l 2S: 

Bunda7 April 19 ...................•... 

llonda7 APril 20 • .. •................ ... 

!'11814&7 April 21 ...............•....... 

llednaeda;r April 22 . ...•.........•.•...... 

Thurada7 April 23 •..................... . 

rr1da7 .t.pr1l 2~ ...............•......• 

8a turda;r Aprl.l 25 ........ ...••. ...... .. • 

Sunday 

l!onda7 

!'ueada7 

.t.pri1 26 •........••.. .. ... ...•. 

April 27 ....•••••... · • · · · · · · · · · 

.&.pril 28 •...................... 

Total actual eh1paente, 
APril 19 to April 28 ................... . 

}. Amount required to be eh1pped troa 
April 29 to K.a;r 2 •..... . ..••.......... · · · · · · · · 

• 
Divlalon or Research and Statiatioe, 

Souroer Procurement Divhion, Treuur7 Department. 

17,175 
151000 

32,175 

~.~ 

7.335 

1,133 

2,1!193 

2,06o 

2,686 

2,399 

1,871 

1,294 

673 

1,~6 

916 

17,337 

0 

!/ Total u:oludel 1urplu1 or cargo at Philadelphia and Balt1aore. 

6,500 21,300 
111000 46,~ 

17,500 67,800 

7. 520 1,~ 

9,980 66,56o 

1,9~2 1,1198 

1,~10 2,0~ 

2,591 1.119~ 

2,1!146 3 . ~3 

2,650 5. 59~ 

2,470 6,972 

1 , 429 ~.201 

625 729 

l, 563 6,~7 

1,786 8 ,269 

19,312 ~.~ 

0 25,909 

--

~.ooo -

288 

998 

381 

226 

271 

429 

2,593 -
1,~7 

114,975 
]6,500 

121,~75 

33,6oo 

87,875 

4,573 

6,367 

6,145 

9,163 

11,641 

11,700 

7,150 

2,027 

9 ,727 

11,4oo 

79.893 

27, 316 !I 

.&,pril 29, 19~2 

Regraded Unclassified
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INT&Jt.OI"P'ICI: COMMUNICATION 

,.,'· ... 
•o socrotu;r. ~orao~>thau 

•~•" Nr> Vhito CONFIDENTIAL 
Rteittorod otor1in& trano~tio~>o ot tho roportioc b...Xo voro aa fo1lovo1 

Sold to commercial concern• 
Purchaaed !rom commercial coocerna 

£51,000 
£55.0QO 

Optu aarkot ator11~>g romainod at 4.0}-)/4, vith no roportod trona&etiooo. 

tho Cuadisn dollar imprond turthor in nry US)lt tradiQ&. !he final q114t.,_ 
<loo vaa ll-7/~ dlocowot, &a againot 12-1/1~ 701tor<loT. 

~ha Cubao pooo, vhieh hao boon ottoro4 at a proalua ot 1/~ tor aoro than a 
voo.<, aoY04 ott to 1/1~ prnillll todq. 

In Nev York, cloalng quotation• tor the torei~ curreoeiea llated below were 
01 follOVII 

Azgentine pooo (froo) 
Bra•i1ian mi1roio (froo) 
Colo:tbian peao 
Mexican peao 
tll'ut;ua¥no peso (trot) 
Vono•uo1an bo1iYar 

. 2)&5 

. 051b 
·5775 
.20b4 
·5295 
.2870 

H vao reported that l/f'Y r~rk b&l>ka purchaoe4 s"all uounto of •troo• svloo 
t rMco At • 21>00 todq, ao ccmpared vith tho quotatlo~> of • 2540 tMt ha.a p~na11o4 
oloco ald-fobru&rJ. Svioo franco for c"""'orcb1 and cortaln other purpoaco cu 
atlll 'bo purchaao4 tr""' Svioo hanks ~&&lnot dollar• at tho rato ot .2)31. 

In or4or t o lncroaoo tho Stabl1ioation lUDd'• I014 balance, YO purchaaod 
$2,5()0,000 11> 1014 !r""' tho General lUD4 thrOU4lh tho JIOV Yorlc .lo.so,q C!tlco, 

Tho Podoral Rooo"• .a&l>k of Jlov rorlc roporto4 that tho B&l>k ot canada sh1ppo4 
<he fol1ov104 MOunto of cold froa Canada to tho FdorGl, tor o::lo to tho !ltv Yorlc 
.ho,q Ottico 1 

$10,150, 000 tor account of tho Royal !lothor1udo GoYornaont. 
218}0,000 tor account of tho GoYornmont of Cu54A. 

$12, 980,000 Total 

In Londo!>, opot u4 torvard silYor r .. alntd at 23-1/24, oquiyalont to 42.&7¢. 

Tho !roaaury• o purchaoa price tor foraicn sllYor vaa unchance4 at 35¢. lland7 
ODd !i&n~&~~• o oeUl•ont price tor tortisn eUnr vas also unchancod at }5-1/S¢. 

Vo aado no purcha&eo of a1lnr todq. 
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COPY 110 13 ·-

1. WAL 

DRln:IH l OST SIII)Rsr 

(O,S , SERB!) 

Intonation "'cei'red up to 7 A, II,, ~ April, 19~. 

A P<>lioh deotroyer UDder ropeir at COI!liS recahed ouperticial daaae 

i n an air attock yeotordo,y 11<>1'111J18, CM ot H.U, .,~ bet .. on the 9th Md 18th 

oanl< • ad.noaweopor Md • leden south• bound oc~r ott tho IONIAN ISLANI!l, a tllll7 

laden $1000 ton ahip orr TA!Wil'O &Dd set on tire a Oonnan aWdlla.ry petrol carrier 

ott CRS'l'll, 

.wJ!IA, 27th. l!bec:omto... took plaoo between OW' co1umo &Dd ~ enOIQ' 

columa w1 th •- tonka in tho 1'!211EIER &Dd SIIIClW .....,, 

) . AlB OfWJ'I(I§ 

li'!Sml! mt. 27th/28th. 100 tona ot !!,!, , including JO ~.ooo 

poundore, ancl inoand!.orieo wre dropped on COI.OI)H! in good wlaibility, Good tiroo 

were otartod all over the town, aoae ..,rg1ng into contlagrotiono , ~ R,C, ! , P, , end 

8 Nen Zealand oirorott took part ll'ithout loaa, 92 tone of f!,E, were dropped on 

t.bo noval beoo ot Tl101IDHEDI, It 1a elaiaed that 4 heavy beebe t oll near tho 

TIRPITZ, 2 or which were hits or very near .S.eeoa. S airore.tt a.re missing trom 

thio oporoUon, 

28th, 6 Boa toM &Dd 8 Jhrrioano boabero, MCOrtod by ~ :oquadrooa 

of Spittireo attookod tho railWT ototioo a t ST, IJoiBR. !be oocort doatropod 3 

- tishtore, probebl7 daatropod 4 and &.aed 6, 6 Spittirea are lll.u1ng, .ll>out 

14 •'*11 aireNtt tlaw over th1a cc:omtey, · - ot w!deh - a low level bollb1.ag 

t.nd -hino 811ft a ttaolc 011 COI!liS, ISLE OF 'l!OHT, 

28th/~th. 141 a1roratt were sent out • UEL 91, TROHDHEI!I Naval 

llaoo 34, Olimr P<>wer Station 6, VioibUity at UJI:L waa YOJ7 Sood but oboorntion 

••• haaporod by oiiOko ooreen and night Cightoro, 9 airorott are ndosill(l, including 

6 l'r001 XIEL Md ~ hell TRaml!BIII, About ~ enG~V airorott operated oft Md ovor tho 

lorlclhiro Cooat, Night tigbtoro deotro)'Od 6, probobl,y dootroyod ~ and dmoged ono. 

!Q'l!ITP!W!W. 27th/28th, Albaooroo torpodoed a tonlcer and a 

abip ott 111111SIA, beth 8<>Uthnrd bound. 

116LU· Do- ~ p.a. 27th and U.4S p, a. 28th 1'16 boabero, eooortod 

by tishtora a ttacked, !be .......sr- were bit and 2 WeJ.11.astoae "" tbo srGUDd

~ OUr fi&btoro and A,A, dostro)'Od ..,. airor&tt and dOMCed 6, 1le loot -
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4, JP!E SEPYRITX 
~ 

NOR!fiOH. 27th/28th, l'llrther l'&porta glvo 65 lcllled and ]JO aerloua:cy 

'IOCl<ll>dod, d.-ge was confined mainly to the poorer l'88ldontlal quartera, tires hed 

been exti,.Uehed by duak 28th, 

~. 28th, llur1Dg an air attack ln the lOOming 8 poreaae ware 

ldlled and dam&&& was caused ln the ehlpbn1ldl"' yard ot Samuel llbite, 

28th/29th, YOI!K waa the main •!WillY objeotlve, DetallB ot the ettaok 

are not yet available but all tires are reported Wider oontrol, 
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Washington, D. C. 

De11r Henry: 

April 29, 1942 

The attached is the Br itish Political 

Warfare Executive Weekly Directive. 

Sincerely, 

60 
William J. Donovan 
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a. Onuau al1.,y severe thaw coodit.iona preclude large

German counter-offensive in Russ i a befol'e the middle 

!lay and probably earl,y June, except in the Crimea. Both 

ides are already preparing offensives in the Crimea. The 

IGerii!Ul Air Force, ordered to isolate tJ1e Ierch Penins ula, is 

ing harbors, troop formations and at tacking Caucasian 

b. Our successfUl raids on Rostock and Luebek prove 

onl,y that the Geman Ai.r Force in the Jest is no longer 

to protect Gertlllllly but they also exemplify the assistance 

Russia by dislocating German communications and industry 

by destroying shipping. 

a. Political: A contNst between the early stages of 

war and the Spring of 1942 should be drawn in our propaganda 

new order no longer a fighting weapon. Political iniltiat ilv' 

been lost by uerii!Uly. Even in Genaa.n,y the first ardor 

~eanncot be recaptured. In occupied countries, including Italy, 

new order has been exposed as corrupt, inefficient not even 

The spirit of revolt i a now spreading even in 

In Europe the st~e for political offensive of united 

i s being set. 

b. llilitary : The tum of tl1e t ide ia less pronounced 

the purely military spbera. The probably gigantic German 

'""'""' offensive should not be minimized in our propaganda, 

~tteotion should be called to our quickening activity in 

West. Tbe already obvious Ceraan anxiety as to tne nature 

our own offensive against them should be increased in our 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

TO 

Subject: 

Secretary Korgentbau 

Kr. JCuarolt 

Summary of Military Reports 

R.A.F. Aot1Yit1 

(The Royal Air Force attaolte on Roatoclt , according to 
reports reaching Sweden, have almost wiped out the town). The 
following 1e a ooap1lation or the eeoret data on the attaolte: 

Tone of Zxploai vee and 
Total 
Plane a On t he 

iee nsopoed: 
n the 

Ueed town Heinkel Works 

AJ)r11 2a/24 161 201 28 
April 2 /2~ 125 106 43 
Apr il ?~n 128 J:et .lOO J:et. 5Q 
April 2 /27 lQL _5Q 86 

Total 521 457 207 

the 

~ 

229 
149 
1r;0 
136 

664 

The Britieh bombing attacks art etated to have made 
copulation or the Ruhr uneaey. There ie a marked desire 
cute1de the towne. The goYernment bee f orbidden workers 
more t han 10 kilometers (6 a1lee) from their work. 

to ao•e 
to 11Ye 

(U.K. Operational Report, April 25,26,27,28, 1942 ) 

The Oel'laan Ai r Force ie teel1ng the reeulte of the Rueaian 
oempdgn. Many unite had l ees t han half thei r etrength toward• 
the end or 1941. The reeervee had been ewallowed up 1n six 
months. The reeul te or thie shortage have been ehown ae tollowe: 

(a) The number of dive bomber unite hae been reduced 
to t wo-thirds or June, 1940. 

(b) Owing to a shortage or Ill 110 fighters, t win- . 
engine day-tighter unite have been 4iebanded 
into the ni ght-fiRhter unite. 
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{c) Until late in Karch, no diTe bo•bare could 
be epared tor Malta end ainoa then there 
have been onlr enough to contribute l eae 
than tan percent or the total effort. 

(d) For •ontha, the raide on Moaoow have bad 

1.53 

onl7 a nuisance effect. It haa been neceeearr 
to uae tirat-l ine bomber aircraft t or trane
port work. 

(U.K. Political Warfare ExeoutiTe Directive; C.O.I., April 28, 
1942) 

Yugoel8Yill 

The Yusoel&T Arm7 ia making a large oontribution to the 
Al l ied viotorr. Tbirtr Axle divia1one are occupied in trring 
t o cr ush Yugoelav reeiatanoa. Seventeen or tbeee ere Italian 
d1vis1ona, the reat Bulgarian, Hungarian and German. (The 
u. s. Army hae, a t preeent, onl7 a few more than 30 divisions. ) 

(U.K. Pol itical Warfare Executive Directive; C. O.I. , 
April 28, 1942 ) 

l 
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The Secretary announced today that the May 

financ ing would be in substantial ly the following form: 

1. Offer on Monday of next week a~~ bond with 

a medium maturity i n the amount of $1 , 250, 000, 000, or 

~hereabouts . 

t~e basis of 

The rules theretofore i n ef fect governing I 1 
subscriptions to Government securities will ' 

remain in effect for this offering . 

2. Offer at t he same time a 2-1/~ registered bond 

of longer term . Th is bond will not be transferable for 

the fi rst sixty days and it will not be a.vailable for 

subscription by commercial be.nkll accepting demand deposita1 
nor el igible f or purchase by such banks for a period of 

ten year s , The bonds may be oledged as co llateral fo r 

loans , including loans by commercial banks , but any com

me rcial bank acquiring ~uch securities because of the 

failur e of such loans to be paid at maturi ty will 

to dispose of them "i n the same manner as they dispose of 

other s~tl&e not eligibl e to be owned by banks . The 

nmount of the offeri ng of this secur i ty will not be 

specifically limited . Subscri ptions will be allotted in 

full as received and t he offerinp; •11111 remain open for a 

number of dS¥ s . 
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3. Next week the Treasury will offer for 

payment on Wednesday , !.lay 13 , $250, 000 ,000 i.n Treasury 
~ 

bills instead of the usual $150 , 000 ,000 . An offer ing 

of $2?0, 000 ,000 each week will continue for the next 

several weeks. In this connection the Open Uar~et 

Com~ittee of the Federal Reserve System has announced 

the establ ishment at each of the Federal Reserve Banks 

of a buyi~g rate of 3/8 of 1~ for Treasury bills . 
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l'N .. &enloe 
Ro. 31- 36 

8eoretar7 Morsenthau announced todar that the TreaeurJ' • KAT 

tinanoing wlll be ln 1Ubltantlall7 the tollowlng tora: 

l. Tbe Treaeur, wlll otter on Monda, or nett week a ~ bond 
with a ••dlu• uturlt7 ln tbe aaount or tl, 250,000, ooo, or there
about•. The rule• theretofore ln etteot go•ernlng tbe baela or 
eub1orlpt1ona to. Oonrnment aeourit1e1 will not be ~pl1oable. · . 
All •ubaoriptiona up to t lO,OOO wlll be allotted in tull , 

./ 

2. Tbe Treuur, will otfer at the eue tl•e a ~ reslltered 
bond or longer tera. Thl8 bond will not be traneterable for the flr1t • 
1ixt7 d&JI and lt wlll not be aYallable tor •ubeorlptlon b7 
oo .. eroial banke acoeptlng demand depollte, nor ellglble for purchaee 
b7 •uoh banka for a period ot ten 7eara. The bonde MJ be pledged aa 
collateral tor loan•, including loana b7 ooamerolal bankl, but an7 
ooueroial bank aoqulrlft8 euoh eecurltiu beoauee or the failure of 
euo~ loana to be pald at aaturit7 will be required to diapoee or them 
in the '"' manner ae the7 diapoae of other auetl not ~lglble to be 
owned b7 banka, The .. ount or the offering or thie eeourit7 wlll not 
be 1peoltloall7 llmlted. Bubeor1ptiona wlll be allotted ln tull a1 -
reoelved and the offering wlll remain open tor a period longer than 
ouatour,. lublcrlptlona .. , be forwarded to the Federal Reaer•• 
Banke through couerolal banlta and the latter ma7 make pa,.ent tor 
the aubaorlptlon allotted tor account of thelr depoeltor• througb the 
OoYtrn•ent' • War Loan Account wlth auoh b&nka. 

3. Next week the Treaaur7 wlll offer tor p&J~~nt on Vedneed&J, 
X., 13, ta50,000,000 ln Treuur7 blll• lnatead of tbe u1ual 
1150, Ooo, 000, An offe.rlns ot t 250, 000, 000 each week will continue 
tor the next IIYeral weeka, The Trea~ur, 11 adYlaed that the Federal 
Open Market eo .. lttee baa directed the twelYe Federal Reeene Banke to 

oh.ue tor the B7et• Open Market Account all 'l'reuur, billa that 
be offered to auch bankl, on a 41aoount ba111 , at the rate of 
per cent per annum. 

-001)-
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Mr . 
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Fulton 
Rich 
Bell"' 
Burfington • 
Gre.ves-' 
Bryce 
Eccles -
Sproul -
8I acuo 

April 30, 1942 
9:15 a.m. 
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H.!:.. JR: The reason I asked you gentlemen to come 
dorm was this , Next week we start in on the regular 
Government financing , and I was very much impressed and 
pleased r:ith what the securi tics dealers did the last 
time . We were very short stocked. \'Jhat l'le would like 
to do is to sort of regularize this thing, if it appeals 
to you people. lir. Eccles will be bore at 9:30, represent
inc t ne Board. The thought that we had in mind was this, 
as a sort of a c0t1proo.ise . You co.n!t alwe.ys do everything 
just. tho 11ay you want to . As I understand it, you people 
want to continue to help us soll our securities. I am 
going on that assumption . 

l.:rt. BRYCE: There is not llUch doubt about that . 

MR . FLEE : No doubt about that, 1~ . Secretary. 

H.1!. JR: And the Federal Reserve Board r:anted to do 
it also, entirely, so this is the su~:gestion we made, that 
the securities dealers get together and reoo~nend several 
nnmes to me for a chairman for enoh state ; and in a case 
like Pennsylvania, where there aro two Federal Reserve 
Districts, there would have to be two ohainnen . These 
ohairoen - let ' s say there are five states in the !lew 
York Oistrict . These chairmen would be ohairmer., sayl 
for the state of New York vnth a group of salescen under 
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t~ and - but the group of the five stat e chairmen 
,,ou.Lu meet under the President of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of that District . He in turn would be r esponsible 
to me in his capaci ty as fiscal a&ent you see. We have 
this fiscal agency r elat i onship, and ~e would be respon
sible to me as t he Tr easury fiscal agent, not t o t he 
Borrd, but to me . Now, that very briefly was the idea. 

!JR. BELL: The.t is right . Then the Board would have 
a liaison here between you and the Board. 

H .~. JR: That is right . 

MR. SCHRAM: \'fe have chairmen, I think, in ee.ch 
state now, and I don't think that - well , in some states 
we would have to have two, I presum~where a Reserve 
District splits a state . 

tm. BRYCE : I think in northern and southern California -
of course, that is not a split of the Federal Reserve . In 
Pennsylvania you have the eastern and western, and that 
splits up in our busi ness . 

MR. SCHRA11: Illinois would be the same way, too . 

MR. BELL: That is right . 

Lm. BRYCE: But I don't think you will have e.n;y 
trouble agreeing 11ith them in the main . T~ose cmnmittees 
that have been appointed are splendid c~ttees . You 
mi&ht cake a change here and there, but t he;y are usually 
the leading oen in their community. The;y are alread;y 
clicking on the War Bond thing, and that will wor~ out 
fine , I would think. It can be worked out quickly. That 
is what we are particularly interested in. 

H. l! . JR: \'/ell, Mr . Graves , who is responsibl e for 
the sale of "E," "F," and "G" Bonds , wanted to make. sure 
that there i s no conflict . Reall{l what we are trf1n~ to 
d • i t 1 II II o is bu1ld two separate organ za one, one o se , 
11F 11 and "G 11 and this organization \\l!l.ch I am talking to 
no~ to sel l

1
what I call our regular Treasury financing . 
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MR. SCHRAM: I see , 

H.M. JR: Isn' t t hat right, Dan? 

MR. BEU.: I suppose that is the split, Graves 
hasn't done very much on "F" and "G. " 

H.11. JR: Vlell, he wants a hear ing. He was all 
upset last night . 

l.!R. BUFFINGTON : Yes . 

!l.ll . JR: Did he talk to you? 

159 

MR. BUFFINGTO!i : 1 es, he did, and I explained to him 
that I had assumed from the talk yesterday, in spite of 
11hat you said in that meeting, that this interest of this 
group was exclusive of War Savings Bonds . In other words, 
we hadn ' t --

L!R. BRYCE: That is true of this group, but l.lr . 
Graves already has thousands of these men as individuals 
working for him who will continue to help out on this 
pledge campaign; but as a real effort, this crowd can 
orr;anize just t ne v;ay you want them to on the other 
thing. 

l.!R. FLEEK : Yes. 

IJR, i!UFFINGTO!I: Vlhat 1.lr. Graves is disturbed about, 
the "F" and "G' s" fit into hie quotas that he already 
has set up, and he doesn' t want any interference that 
wouldn't permit t hese men to continue as individuals to 
work with t he state administrators . 

H.M. JR: I think dur ing the morning you ou{;ht to sit 
dor.n with Mr. Graves and work it out because he is count
ing on "F" and "G" as part of his bd lion dollar quota for 
July. 

MR. BEU.: He may need i t . 

L!R. BRYCE : We will put both aides up. 
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L!R. BUFFTIIGTON: He told me last night that he was 
interested in selling all he could, no matter who sold 
them . 

H.M. JR: He needs all the help he can get , but 
there should be a clean-cut division so that we have got 
a state chairman in every state now, and they don 't want 
any conflict between the two organizations . They ought 
to be fairly - there should be a clean-cut division, and 
I think the tbin~; to do would be to sit down with Graves 
thi s morning and understand where his state organizations 
begin and enc, and where this one would be~;in and end. 

A:R . SCiiRA!.!: Fine. 

H .~ . Jk : He has it very definitely in mind. Before 
J.!r. Eccles comes here, what do you think of the idea? Do 
you ~ think that that would work? You (Schram) know \\'ashiJl:ton 
pretty well . 

!,ffi, SCHRA11 : I think it will . 

H.!.!. JR: I mean, having the president of the Federal 
Rccerve Bank as chairman of his Federal Reserve Dist r ict, 
tho security people having a state chairman for each 
st ate, and tne president of the bank being responsible 
di rectly to the Secretary ef t he Treasury. 

!.!R. SCHR.U:: I think that will work, J.lr . Secretary. 

L:a. BURiiS: I think so. 

~1. SCH~: I see no conflict there at all . 

I.!R. BURNS : No . 

lffi. SCHRAJJ: \'le have got our ore;nnization pretty 
well ready t o go, just fill in here and there, and they 
are ready to go . 

H.U. JR: Well now, they raised - I didn ' t kno~ how -
you mean, you don ' t want to think it over or talk 1t over? 
You think that sounds all right? 
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1m. SCHRAU: I don't think that is necessary, Mr. 
Secretary. 

MR. BURNS : I don' t think it is necessary. 

MR. BRYCE : Thi s i s what tltey heve been asking for . 

J.:R . SCIIRA1!: These boys want somet hing to do , 

!.:'.1. BRYCE : They like having socething new to do, 
I mean, something different to do , and having divorced it 
froc these "F" and "G' s , 11 that is fine . They can go to 
tcr.m on that . 

H.!.l. JR: Well , I think you uill find that Graves 
r:an ts help there, but you don 1 t r:ant overlapping. 

m. BURtiS : That is r ight. 

}.ffi . BRYCE : No. That will work out fine . 

H.M.JR: As l.!r . Bell said the "F" and "G' s" haven ' t 
been soli, but - well an;yY:ay, f t hink t he easiest t hing is 
to taL{ to Graves . You (Bryce ) are here as liaison between 
t hem. Buffington can represent Bell and me . 

JL,, BEll: I take it Graves is more interested in 
gettin& credit for t he sales t han he is- -

Wt. BUFFINGTON : Right . He said nhen v;e got through, 
'\loll, we want to sell t hem all of them we can, but 
•·emanber, I have got tnem in my quota . • 

!JR. BEU.: I take it that is what he is worried about . 

J.m. BUH TilGTON: Yes . 

H.Ll . JR: That is part of it, but as. I under~tand it, 
some of t hese security salesmen are worklng now lD New 
York State with War Bond committees . 

l.!R. BRYCE : That is right . 
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!.!R. WR!lS : That is ri&ht . 

1m. BRYCE : Have them all over the country . 

J.m. FLEEK: All over the country, !Jr . Secretary . 

H.lJ. JR: And he doesn' t want any trouble. 

UR. BRYCE: Yes . 

H.M. JR: That is the thing. 

162 

!JR. ruru;s : I think that can be handled very easily 
and stil~ make the cleavage there between the two s roupa 
very oas1ly . 

H . ~: . JR: Well now, you saJ you have your organiza
tions? 

MR. SCHRAM: Yes, and have had it for some time . 

H.Jt. . JR: Woul d you object if we sort of passed on 
who the chairmen for each state would be? 

lffi. SCH;tAJ.I: No . 

H .~. JR : He might not havo paid his income taxes . 
(Laut;hter) 

~. SC~ : The chances are if he is a broker, he 
won't have any to pay. No, we have had that underway 
for sane time . We had that set up some time ago. 

H. L! . JR: Some of l.:r . Rich' s oen made plenty of money 
last year in Government Bonds . They paid a tax . No, I 
think if it VIas agreeable, r:e would like to pass on them, 
because t hey will be sort of representing the Treasury. 
We would like to look them over . 

1ffi. BURNS : I think it should be carefull y done . 

J.m. BRYCE: I think we he.ve done that, but ;·1e can 
double check, as you said. 
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H. LI . JR: I think it ia only fair to your organiza
tion and to us . 

1m. SCHRAM: No objection to that at all . 

H.M. JR: I t would be a shame after you got started 
nnd then if there was some scandal. ' 

MR. SCHRAJJ: Yes . 

UR. FLEEK: I would much rather have it that ~~ . I 
think it would be much better for us . 

MR. BURh~ : Oh, definitely. 

H.U. JR: It would be a reflection on your organization 
if three months after 1ve got going ne found t here was a 
black sheep in the crowd. 

1m. BURNS : I agree with you . 

H.M. JR: Now, let me ask you - they asked me one 
question which I couldn ' t answer . One of these issues 
that we are pr oposing next week will be open for one or 
two weeks . Now, how do you propose to do t hat? Arter 
all , you men have got to make your ovm living. Somebody 
asked me this question . I said I didn ' t know how to 
ansl7er it . They may be selling an American Tobacco bond. 
Are the{ going to go out and sell that and ours, or are 
they go ng to take a half day or something like that for 
ours? I mean, where a thing is open for a r;eek and we 
have cot a bond 1'1e r;ant to sell to the insurance companies--

ua. BRYCE : I know my answer to tha t . They will go 
right to it, and they will work ~ard on it, and they will 
do a good job. I mean, they won t ask this or that about 
it . If you want them to do 1 t , they will. 

H. JJ . JR: Well , it doesn ' t worry me if i t doesn 't 
worry you people, but t he Federal Reserve s'eemed very 
doubtful that you f ellows would really go to the 
thing. 
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MR. BRYCE : I am sure they will go t o it. 

!JR. BURNS : I really am not vrorried about that, are 
you, Elnil? 

MR. SCRRA.A!: No , I am not . I think if t hey are 
given the job to do - of course, we will press them pretty 
hD.rd . 

!JR. BRYCE: I have been around t he country a lot, 
and so have you, Emil, and all of us have in t he last fen 
mon ths , in the in~erest of the ',iar Bond thing and every
thin& else, and t nere is a fine f eeling, and this is 
just Tmat they have been asking for. This is something 
t hat they alone will be working on, and t hey can work on 
it in their way. I will be very much surprised, sticking 
oy neck way out, if t hey don ' t do t he job you want t hem 
to do . 

H. !J. JR: Well , I told the Fed boys yesterday who 
were making t his plea to handle it entirely, that after 
all, they haven ' t got any salesmen. 

!.nt. BRYCE: They are a 11 ttle inconsistent, l~r . 
Secretary, because I have been in a bank all my life, 
and went out of a bank because banks were supposed to go 
out of this business, which I havo been in all my life . 
I don ' t say that banks should be out of t he bond business, 
but they are out; and therefore t hey are not supposed to 
have the macninecy to handle the t hing. It is JJacninery 
you are after. 

H. l.:. JR : \I ell, as I told them, I said, "If you asked 
me to go i n the District of Columbia fron t he Treasury 
and furnish a hundred saleSJten to sell, we haven' t any 
salesmen i n the Treasury. " \/e just don't have them. 

!JR. SCHRAJ.!: No. 

H.!!.. J R: I think you fellows will have t o be a little 
diplomatic with the Fed. Now, the Fed Tient out of here 
yesterday, and I t hink they were all right , weren ' t they, 
Dan? 
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I.!R. BELL: I think they were . 

H.JJ . JR: I t hink t he way I look at it, it will 
be a meeting place, and t he president of t he bank will be 
t here and wi ll render whatever help he can but I just 
think it is starting a little bit behind the eight ball 
as far as they a re concerned. That is a fair statement 
isn 1 t it? • 

UR. BELL: I think they will be all right on t hat. 

ll.l!. JR: You t hink the;r will !le all ri&ht? 

UR. SCHRA1l : You mean you think we won 1 t be able 
to sell them? 

H .~ . JR: I think you will. 

MR. SCHRAJJ: Ho, I mean the Fed. 

H.M. JR: No, they wanted tnis job. No, I am sold 
on you fellows , but I just--

MR. BRYCE : We ought to be diplomatic and work with 
them, and that will work out all right . 

H .~. J~: I am definitely sold. I am sure that you 
fellorzs can do it, and I was just trying to get over 
that 11e have got to--

UR. SCHRAU : No, my question - you said we r.ere 
going to be more or less oack of tne eight ball with the 
Fed in the beginning . That is Ylbat I had reference to . 

11. 11. JR: Well, you will have to sell yoursel ves to 
the Fed. 

!.!R. SCHRAM: That is r~hat I bed in mind. 

H.U.JR: You have sold yourselves t o me, but you 
have got to sell yourselves to them. 

UR. FLEEK: Ur. Secretary, if this is a pr?pe: 
question, I think the problem might be th~t it lS ln the 
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month of May and, say, there are two weeks to do a job 
\'/ha t is the job, . h?w ma.ny hundred millions, or have yo~ 
anything - a def1n1te amount in mind? 

H.!J!.. JR: I v1ill t ell you in a minute. 
-=A 

(Mr . Eccl es and Mr . Sproul enter the conference. ) 

H.M.JR: Good morning, Marriner . 

MR. ECCLES : I brought Alan Sproul, is that all 
right? 

11.!.1. JR: Sure. Sproul is chairman of the presidents • 
association, is that what he is? 

UR.SPROUL : No, just one of t he bojs . 

l!R. ECCLES : Alan is - I f elt that in connection 
vrith the question of organization, he would really be 
better advised with reference to what might be necessary 
than I would, and I felt that the Reserve Banks should 
be represented in t he discussion of this . 

H. ll. JR: Well- -

UR. ECCLES : He ought to be here this afternoon, 
anyway, 

II.U. JR: I outlined, and I nUl do it again so Sproul 
can hear. I said that the suggestion that we made - I 
have been very frank with the people as I was with you 
yesterday, that this was a compromise, and t he compromise 
was that in each Federal Reserve District the securities 
dealers would appoint a chairman and have a sales organiza
tion, and the state chairman would work on t he commit tee, 
and the president of t he bank of the Federal Reserve would 
be there acting as the Treasury' s fiscal agent , in that 
capacity, r esponsible to me . I have asked them i f they 
would - they said they have their state chairmen , and I 
have asked them whe t her they 110uld subni t t he names of 
these state chairmen, just to make sure they had all 
paid thei r income tax so ITO could all have a look at them. 
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The plan that I have outlined to these people is entirely 
satisfactory, Marriner. I mean, they are entirely 
willing to work with the president of each Federal Reserve 
De.nk. They are r eady to go . Now, when we get through 
here, I want t hem to meet l'ti th Harold Graves who runs 
my "E, " "F, • and "G" organizati on, and he is a li t tle bi t 
worried that there wil~ be some overlapping here . He 
wants to get that stra1ghtened out before we go to to1·m . 

UR. ECCLES : Your idea would be two set-ups, though? 

H.U.JR: Entirely separate. 

kR. ECCLES : Would you e~ect Graves to continue to 
handle "G" and "F" or largely E?" 

H.Ll. Jl: 'Well, he says he has got to handle "F" and 
"G. " He says it is in his quota, and he says it is part 
of the War Bond program. 

1ffi. ECCLES : Well,· it is all War Bonds when you 
get right dov.n t o it. The "G" Bonae §O to an ent irely 
different cl ass of investor than the E" Bond, and I--

H.!.!. JR: Well, I thought the t when this meeting 
\'las over, I would e.sk these gentlamen if they woald stay 
and meet with Harold Graves, and talk it over, because 
he has got an organization 11hich has been going just a 
year non. It is goin~ pretty well , and I don' t nant to 
do anything to upset 1t. 

YR. BRYCE: Mr. Secretary, I assume that Yr. Eccles 
and Lw. Sproul know that these associations of the 
securities dealers, the stock exchange, investment bankers, 
National Association of Security Dealers, and so forth, 
organized themselves two or three months ago and have 
picked what we regard as very good committees in all of 
these states that are working in it, so what we are 
talking about could be set up with your approval very 
quickly. 

H.J.! . JR: Vlell, don't you want to tell~ why you 
nere sent here a couple ol' months ago? I don t knoll that 
he knows . 
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J.!R. BRYCE : Vlell, these e.ssooi&tions came down and 
saw the Secretary, as I remember it, right after Pear l 
Hnrbor , and offered their services on n voluntary basis 
in connection wi th the Vlar Bond financing . As a r esult 
they were flSked to have someone down here that could ' 
work with the Treasury, and we knew some of them, and 
a number of names were discussed, and it was tried out 
on a few people; and when it got to me, I said I would 
be very happy to do it. I have been dovm here two or 
three months working originally in the Vlnr Savings Staff, 
helping to get these men tied in as individuals with that 
program by ~. Graves, and then the Secretary asked me to 
came over here in connection with the certificates of 
indebtedness, as you know; and we are going to coordinate 
the bond men and brokers of the country in connection 
with the i:e.r Bond t hing, and 11e ou~;ht to get thtn working 
on everything else . I have been over here ever since. 
In connection with all of that , these associations have 
carefully thought out who should be set u~ in the forty
eight states and t he District of Columbia as a committee 
to organize t he states along proper lines to cooper a t e 
with the Treasury in every way, and t hose committees have 
been set up; and in connection wl th the War Bond thing, 
they v;ere told to cooperate \'lith the state administrators, 
and the state administrators and bond men are all human, 
and in some states it hes ollcked beautifully. 

The state a&ninistrator made great use of the bond 
men . In other states, it hasn 't worked as nel l . They 
have all offered their services, and they are all set up. 
\'ie know tnose me!'l, li.lld think t ney have selected t he leea
ing ones in every community. There might be a difference 
of opinion here and there, bu t tnat otchinery has ~een set 
up and has been functionin& for several months . ne have 
a co:nplete list of that , and we can sit dOl'.n, and I em 
sure that 1:r . Sproul would kno11 certain ones that are in 
the New York committee, and I am oure you 11oul~ know the 
ones there and out West and other places . 

(L~ . Graves entered the conference . ) 

UR. ECCLES : I would like, Ur . Secretary - I met 
with Allan t his mornin& before comin~; over here, and also 
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Al Williams, and we discussed a little the discussion 
we had yesterday, that is, 11i t h reference to t his 
organization matter. I would like Allan to state how 
he views this situation . I think you should have this 
before this thing is crystallized too far . 
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J.IR , SPROUL: I would like to ask first where t he 
banks of the country fit into this picture, because I 
think, as you have said, they are your biggest customers 
for Government securities, and they also are in touch 
nith man¥ of your customers outside of the banking 
system. hlany of your non- bank investors still, strange 
as it may seem, look to bankers for advice and counsel 
and res~ond to what they have to say. I think the job 
is so b1g that r;e have to use every avenue of selling 
we have and every approach we have to investors outside 
the banking system, so that it seems to me we must 
marry the investment bankers and t he commercial bankers 
in this organization . 

L!R. BRYCE : I think - just c minute . I think we 
can point out to the Secretary t hat most of the big 
banks of the count ry belong to the Investment Bankers 
Associat ion, the big banks , 

MR. SPROUL: I t is not a question of the technical 
cembership in any group . I think r;e have to have them 
in there as bankers, not as subordinate members of an 
investment banking setup. There is no i dea of exclusion 
of ar.ybody nor of setting one above the other, but I 
think 11e have to use everybody and have the;J in there on 
t erms Vlbere they will all be r:orking enthusiastically on 
this job. Now, as you know, I think, I have bee~ no:king 
rtith the bankers in t he Second Federal Reserve DlStrlct . 
I have already started the machinery fo r setting up a 
committee there--

1!R. ECCLES : So has every other president: 

J.IR. SPROUL : •• • getting the New York City b~ker~ 
together first , and then working out through t he DlStrlct , 
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I have already t~ken some steps on that . I think it 
has to be put together with the investment bankers 
setup if we are going to do this job properly and to 
the best advantage so that it seems to me that the 
setup should be a bistrict committee in each District, 
including bankers, investcent bankers, and same business
nan, I would say, under the chairmanship of the president 
of the Federal Reserve Bank in each District; and then 
as far as your selling organization is concerned under 
this committee, that executive director or whatever you 
want to call him in each state and each District probably 
should be the beet investment banker we can get in that 
area . It seems to me that i s the sort of a setup which 
will marry together all your possible sales outlets on 
the basis on which they have all worked to the best 
advantage. 

H.JJ. JR: What do you men think? 

LiR. FLEEK: I scree wi th J.:r . Sproul. 

MR. FULTON : Thnt makes sense , 

!JR. FLEEK: Any member of the FDIC , certninly -
they have got the biggest job in the world, and nobody 
is trying to carry the flag here . i"le e.re doing a job 
for the United States of America . 

H .~. JR : If you people are willing, I aa willing, 
as long as the--

i.!R . FLEEK: I should be willinG myself, tir . Secretary. 

H.!J.JR: Well, you can talk it out more today, but 
just as long as wo keep the nucleus of this idea that 
the men wno ce.n se.Ll non' t be hog- tied so they can go out 
and sell . 

I.!R. FL1.T<i'i : Well, that is part 
plan I assiDlle, that the men nho can 
thei~ heads and allorred to sell. 

of ..ir . Sproul's 
sell will oe given 

MR. SPROUL: Nobody has got to hold back on selling 
in this job. 
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H.M. JR: ••• because I have yet t o see a national 
bank s~ce I have been here really go out and sell any 
Government Bonds . 

1m. FLEEK: They, of course, aren ' t set up for it, 
Mr . Secretary. 

J.!R. BRYCE : I would like to say what I did before 
J.lr . Eccles and Mr . Sproul and !Jr. Graves came in, that 
there is no argument in what you are saying, but unfortun
ately the banks were asked to get out of the bond business 
soce time ago; and it is the machinery that the Secretary 
is willing to employ. If there ia any of it left in 
banks, and I am sure there is in certain banks that I know 
about, that oul:bt to all be used; but many of these oen 
that are so-called investment bankers t oday grew up in 
banks and had to get out of banks because banks were ruled 
out of the general market . 

1m. SPP~UL : It is not a question of machinery or 
existing machinery. The machinery can be set up. It is 
a question of reaching out in every tovm and village to 
everybody and having an organization t hat can do it and 
having these oanks who are, as I say, not only the biggest 
customers for Government securities, but in touch with 
the non-bank investors on a very special relationship in 
oanr. cases, 11ork~g on the job as well as t he investment 
banxers . I think they both have to be on this job, and 
the7 have to be on it on the basis that one is not sub
ordinate to the other. 

UR. ECCLES : It seems to me that the Federal Reserve 
ilanks , of course, are the financial centers of the various 
twelve Districts, that they have been so close to the 
Treasury over years of operation that they are th~ na~ural 
direct representatives of tho Treasury in each D1str1ct, 
and that they have a relationship with the commercial 
banks with the savings ban)cs, with the insurance companies, 
and with the investment bankers, that they have no vested 
interest, it is a public institution, and thelf haye a 
proper relationship with every type of fine.nc1al 1nterest 
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in the community . Therefore, they should, as Allan 
said, be the Treasury' s particular representative in 
the Dist rict witn a representation on the committee 
fran the investment bankers, from the stock exchange 
hous~ac the commercial bankers, from the savings 
~'!Uld poaaibly from the insurance canpe.nies and 
maybe from ce~tain business interests, so that you' have 
a committee that ti es in; and then under that co~ttee 
in each state , or like in the state of Pennsylvania, 
where you have tvto Federal Re.serve Districts , or New 
Jersey, where you vtould have one District manager or 
chairman, and in Cleveland - I don ' t mean Cleveland, 
I mean Pittsburgh. It is in the Cleveland District, 
and Philadelphia is in another District . You have got 
to divide it there. Vfuat you really have in the Federal 
Reserve is a Federal Reserve District committee under the 
chaircanship of the president of t he bank, nho is the 
Treasury 's direct representative . Then under that c~ittee 
you have your sellinc organization in each state, and in 
connection with the selling organization, it seems to me 
that all the investment bankers can be used fully, that 
the commercial bankers to the extent that they can help 
in selling can be used; and fur ther than that if they 
feel they are tied in, you can educate them to educate 
their custaners so that you don •t create any offense on 
the part of anybody, because you tie everyone into this 
picture, and you get r id of the--

J.:R . BRYCE: Well , you don ' t r.ant to get too oany 
people tied into too many things . Non, you take ~. 
Graves . If you start doing that , you will get all mixed 
up . 

MR. ECCLES: Well, !Jr . Graves is in entirely another 
field. 

MR. BRYCE: He has got and should have everyone 
working for him in a great job being done there, and you 
r.ant to be careful t hAt you don 't get the same people 
\71'apped up. I think that was the t hought in getti ng the 
so-cal led specialists in the selling of bonds on ~hi s 
job. People have oade a livelihood .of i t all the1r lives, 
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and there are still plenty of th~ around. 

MR. SPROUL: The banks have been t he ones who have 
both bought and sol d Government securities except a 
few security dealers in New York City. ' 

UR. BRYCE : There is no question about that . 

UR. FULTON : Is there very much difference bet~een 
Government securiti es and any other securities? 

LlR. SP!lOUL: I think ther•e is in this situation . 
1'/e are not in a security ne.r.cet any lont;er, 110 are 
trying to maintain a stable ma~ket . I don ' t see that 
there is any difference really here . 

:i.J.: . JR: I want t his group to help me, see . Now, 
I don ' t l'lant t o exclude anybody . I am perfectlr willing 
to !lave an over-all committee . These men are r.11ling to 
go out and pound the pavement . Nobody has made that offer 
yet , except this group . 

L!R. BRYCE : Well, they are all set together, I will 
tell you that . 

H.lJ. JR: Now, they are enthusiastic . I am perfectly 
nilling to have an over-all comi ttee for window dressing 
just as long as t hese fellows are unhobbled so that they 
can go to town and sell, and I don ' t mind if they cell up 
the aaoe corooration a half dozen tL~es and get the 
treasurer upset . The more sol~, the better. It doesn't 
bother me in the least. We o'UlVe got to get some f resh 
blood into this thing, because this thing has been a 
wholesal e business >ohere the banks have been dealing, 
and the best answer is t hat when v;e give thew a twenty
five thousand dollar l imit on the last thing, our total 
sales were- -

J.m. BELL : Sixty-six. 

H.U. JR: Sixty- six million out of a billion and a 
half . That is the best answer, that there has been no 
selling. Vthen \'le give t hem a limit of Vlhatever it is, 
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five or ten thousand dollars, we get twenty or thirty 
million dollars on a billion dollars of securities . So 
it is a who~esale job, ~nd up to noV/ I have been entireiy 
satisfied Vllth the way 1t has gone . Now, we have got to 
get down and beat the bushes; and in order to do it, I 
neod real salesmen . None of these organizations up to 
the time this croVtd came along offered to do it . 

llR. SCHRAM: Mr. Secretary, I see no conflict with 
what you have proposed and Uarriner ' s and Allan's suggestions 
here . Of course, all our industry wants is just an oppor
tunity to get out and do something; and, of course, we 
realize we will have to demonstrate that we can sell thl!l:l, 
I think we can . 

H.:J. JR: I know you can. 

t!R. SCiiRAJ.: : I think we can work it out all right. 

I.!R. SPROUL : I think that is all anybody wants, i s 
a chance to so to work on this job1 and I think you want 
all tho sell1ng outlets you can cet . 

l.!H. ECCLES : Nobody is more anxious than 1·1e are to 
sell bonds outside of the banks . I have been--

li .lf .JR: Well, l!.arriner that is the whole point. 
This may r~fle the banks a iittle bit, and so forth. 

MR. ECCLES: I don't think so . I think the banks-

H. l!. JR: They ma¥ even go after. aCI:Ie o! the bank's 
custCI:Iers, but there 1s no money in 1t !or anybody. 

MR. ECCLES : But the banks aren't going to lose 
deposits . They get them r ight back. I! the Government 
draws out to1o hundred million todayi it goes back tomor
row. It lsn ' t as though the banks ose anything. 

H,J,; . JR: This is a labor of lovo, it isn 't as. though 
anybody was getting anything out o! it, but there 1~ this 
little resentment, maybe we are barging into someth1ng 
that the banks have had--
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MR. ECCLES: The banks haven't been selling. The 
banks have been t he buyers and the holders. You take 
over the last two years the banks have been doing most 
or the buying and holding for themselves . 

H.M. JR: And second distribution. 

l!R. ECCLES: And now, if we don't give them a lot 
or excess reserves so as to put them under pressure -
we expect them to continue to do tho buying. \'le are 
going to say, "Now what we expect you fello1vs to do is 
not to do all the buying yourself , but to help sell it 
to others ." That is the reason we propose these various 
types of issues, so as to give them something to go out 
and sell. 

H.U. JR: Well, what I would like to suggest is this . 
Can Sproul stay with these people a 1i ttle while now? 

MR. SPROUL : Yes. 

H.M. JR: And Graves? And Buffington will represent 
me . Is the room available dov.n there? The room they had 
yesterday? 

UR. BELL: I think so . 

H.U. JR: Graves has a nice room . You have got a 
big roao, Graves. 

MR. GRAVES: Yes, sir. 

H.~. JR: Do you want to sit with them, or not, 
llarriner? 

1!R. ECCLES: Well, I vlill sit - what do you think, 
Allan? 

MR. BRYCE: I think you ought to . 

MR. SPROUL: You mi ght as well, yes . 

UR. ECCLES: I have got a meeting at eleven o' clock. 
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H.M. JR: Vlhy don 1 t they go in to Harold Graves • 
roam, and the first thing, Harold, make sure that your 
organization stays intact, see , 

UR. SPROUL: There is one thing I would like to 
make clear, though. I don ' t look on this District 
committee as window dressing, nor would I want to look 
on the chairmanship of the president of the Federal 
Reserve Bank as being a sort of an honorific office 
for these felloiTS to do tne job when v:e are to have 
some responsibility in t he public eye, but no aut hority. 
I don' t see i t that IVay. 

H. :l.JR: No1 I didn ' t tell that to thom before you 
came in. (Laughter) What I said to them \'IllS that you 
in your capacity and having this relation IVith the 
Treasury, would be ~ representative, and would be chair
man of these state groups . That is rmat I told then. 

MR. FLEEK: Ur. Secretary, I think this ought to work 
out well. 

H.li.JR: That is what I told them. 

1!R. SPROUL : You used th~ tern~ just non, 11indow 
dressing, and I don ' t look on this as nindon dressing. 

UR. ECCLES : You meant in addition to window dressing, 
did you? 

1!R. SPROUL: It may have a window dressing effect . 

H.M. JR: I don't mind being called. I wa~n ' t think
ing of you as window dressing, but I was thinking of all 
the other people you wanted to put on . I don't ~hink 
they will do much. If they are, I will be the flrst 
to be pleased and surprised and say I 17as wrong, see, 
but I will be delighted if I nm wrong. 

MR. BRYCE : I should think the bond-selling committee, 
which wo.uld be the investment banks, are the ones r:ho 

l'lill do the trick. 
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MR. FLEEK: Mr. Secretary, it seems to me this will 
unfold, and we will get to discussing it, because there 
is no conflict of' interest there, and we Trant everyone 
we can to work on this, and there are plenty of people 
in the banks that are accepting orders and giving adx~o ; 
and as far as the details of the co~ittee are conccrtt~d, 
how many they should be, it seems to me we can work that 
out . I don ' t think we want very many. You should have 
the people financially minded on that committee, and not 
too many manufacturers and t hings . 

1!R. ECCLES : Two things . First, we haven ' t called 
in these presidents . We were r1aiting un til we got 
through this meeting this afternoon. If r1e do , they 
will be here ::onda:r. 

H.~ . JR : Oh, cet th~ here tomorrow. I have got to 
announce this thing tomorrow. 

~EXXI.ES: You can announce this other l1ithout--

H.M.JR: The financing? 

MR. ECCLES: Vlbat I am thinking of is this organiza
tion thing. 

H.U. JR: He (Fleek) asked me a question, and I ~dn ;t 
answer him. I have .·ot to announce for tomorrow norn1ng s 
papers at least the lramework for this financing . 

L~. ECCLES : That is all r ight, I think that can be 
done, 

MR. BELL: !low about the bill program? 

llR. ECCLES: Well, so far as that postin& of rate 
is concerned these fellows have got - we have got 
they have got to agree to that. That is, we can force it 
on them but we r1ant to talk to theo first . You can 
announc~ your bill program, but I mluldn ' t v;ant to announce 
the posting of the ra te without talking to them. 
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l!R. BELL: I wouldn't want to announce the bill 
program until the rate is announced. That is important . 

MR. BRYCE: Vlhen does t hat bill program have to be 
announc ed? 

MR. BELL: It ought to be announced all over at the 
same t ime . I t hink it is in the minds of everybody, and 
we ought to have it settled before we make the terms on 
Vlednesday. 

(Discussion off the record. ) 

H.U.JR: Har old, will you take this group into 
your roan, and Ur. Sproul and !.!r. Eccles rlill join you 
in a fer. minutes . In the meantime, get your o•m thing 
straightened out, and I hope tha t sometime after ttree 
o' clock, by four -o'clock I hope, I will be able to tell 
you what the financing pro~ram is, so I am going to ask 
you to stick around today lf you can, but I hope to be 
able to tell you before sunset, and then, Harol d, if you 
would t ake t hem in, Mr. Sproul and Eccles will join you 
in a couple of minutes. 
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HMJr: 

T: 

l'Y.Jr: 

T: 

Hello. 

IU ae Tully. 

April JO , 1942 
10: 51$ a.m. 

Good morning, Mr. S@cretary. 

How do you do , !Use Tully, 

Ho•11 a r e you , e1r7 

I'm alive. 

ThB t' e good . 

~~en you see the ?resident or the United 
States would you tell him thRt it would he 
a gr eAt ?lea~ure tor me 1! I could see him 
tomorrow morn i ng? 

Yee , eir. 

Is there anybody ahead of me? 

I don't know. 

·,;&11, who would 1! you dicln ' t? 

179 

~ell, I cAn't nlway~ tell about that, because 
eometimee he t ells them direct, you see, end 
rorgetf to tell me, so that I can never be 
noeitive tha t if I m~de an ao?o 1ntment that 
he wouldn 't have somebody else c~ming in; hut 
I 'll oheok w 1th h1m. 

'.lell, l ook uncler t he bed. 

(Laughs) All right. For eurorHee. 

(Laughe ) Yesh. 

All right. I'll cal l you back e l i ttle later 
and let you know definitely. 
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I thank you. 

Grand, Mr. Secretar y. 

GooO.-bye. 

Good-bye. 

180 
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HY.J r: 

Ste~ben 
Early: 

HMJr: 

E:: 

Hl~Jr: 

iiMJr: 
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E:: 

!W.Jr: 

£ : 

liMJr: 

E: : 

l!MJr: 

! : 

Hl!Jr: 

Hello. 

Mr. Early . 

Hello. 

Henry, Steve. 

Henry , Steve, yes. 

co - Mr. Kuhn 

Aorll }0, 1942 
ll:OO a.m. 

Steve aoeaklng, I should say. 

Rlghto . How are you? 

Saving br eath. 

(Laughs) 
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Henry, I had an ldea ov•r here, and I've Just 
come out or a oress conterenc1 and I ~assed 
the i dea along to the ore ea. 

I'll bet you lt ' s good. 

Nell, h~re lt ls. In the l as t two or three 
weeks, and OArtieularly wap it stimulated by 
the Pr esident's message and hla r adio talk •.•.. 

Yeah. 

••••. we've r eceived s~veral hundred cheeks . ..•• 

Yeah. 

•••. . moa t ot them made out to the Presi dent and 
so forth •.... 

Yeah • 

..••• some ot them r unn i ng aa hlgh as i75, 000 . 

My heavens! 

Now, they oome i n, Henry , voluntary, ou t right 
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g1tte to the Go vernment to halo it finance 
and win the war. 

Yeah. 

183 

They've been ,ou.ring over to your Oeoartment. 
-:2 

Yeah. 

They come trom groupe o r workere , from pl an t 
managemen ta . 

Yeah. 

For examole, $5, 000 came in th l a morning from 
Gr eek eoonge dive r s down in Florida. 

•ell , I got one, too, · rrom them. 

Yeah. Now, I thought it you'd t~rn Schwart 
i n on that e tory •.•.. 

Yeah . 

. . . .. yo u coul d make a gr ea t a r gument out or 
it in favor ot voluntary rather than compul sory 
end str engthen your - the ooait1on you 've taken
you and the President have t,aken on that. 

Well, I'm glad you •...• 

A eort of a round- uo story. 

I ' m glad you include the President. (Laughs) 

(Laughs) 

I think it' s a swell idee , and I' ll •.•.. 

~ow, 
that 
sent 

you must have - our f igure& here show 
in the last two or three weeks we've 
over more than ' 200, 000. 

Good heavens! 

Yeah. 

I didn't r eal i te t hat. 
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~eah. AnO I think ther e'e a hell ot a good 
story in i t. 

I agr ee w1th you , and I thi nk they 're doing 
i t because they love the President. 

18 4. 

Well, anyhow, it shows- it' • a r eaction from 
the oeopl e - the w?rkere who e r e contributing. 
One check came in here t or ~30 ,000 . 

Gooo heaven• ! 

From the workers who have contributed t heir 
extr a dey' e nay. 

\~ ell, that's wonOerful. Well , Steve , I'm ever 
eo much obligeO; and I'll out the boys on it 
a t once . 

Thank you , air, because I th ink my boys, after 
hearing wha t I ea1d along that 11ne th1~ o?r n1ng , 
will be over at the Treaeury aeklng t or e sort 
ot B roun~-uo s to r y on it. 

'tlell , we ' ll h8ve somet hl ng. '.>e 'll back you up, 

Thank you, elr. 

I t hank you. 

All right . Good- bye. 

Good-bye. 
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H.K. JR: Well, we had a little meeting this morning 
ll'ith Eccles e.nd Sproul, e.nd they he.ve agreed to l1IT argu
ment, the.t I don't ll'&nt to make a commitment beyond one 
financing, e.nd that I keep J1IT mind open, but the.t I was 
very loath to collllli t lllfSelt beyond one .financing. On that 
basis we dropped the five year. Is that right, Dan? 

KR. BELL: For this financing, yes. 

H.K.JR: And I Ifill keep mf mind open. What else was 
there? 

KR. BELL: They also agreed to the setting up of the 
committees in each Federal Reserve District with a state 
co11111ittee ll'hich ll'oula be responsible to the president of 
the Federal Reserve Bank in each case as chairman of the 
over-all cclllllittee. 
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liR. BURGESS: I think that is the most importent 
thing of ell, to get the thing set up. 

H.M.JR: The president of the bank will be cheiMBen 
of the committee . Each state will have a chairman end then 
Sproul said he thought that it shouldn't only be security 
dealers on this over-ell committee, there also should 'be 
representatives of the banks and insurence companies, so 
I said I didn't cere how much window dressing he put on that 
committee just as long as they wouldn't hobble these secur
ity selesmen, I mean give them a chance to go to work. So 
he was agreeable that the security salesmen should have 
their own state chai~n. 

KR. HARRISON: That is an excellent solution of what 
might heve been a difficult problem. 

H.M.JR: Stewart and Bell and I went out in the corner 
there in the other room and stood there and talked, and I 
don' t know where the idea came from, but it was the three 
of us anyway. 

liR. ST~VART: It came from you. 

H.M.JR: I don't know where it came from. The securit.r 
dealers are here and you never saw a more enthusiastic bunch. 
I guess Sproul can pretty well talk for the presidents of 
the banks, and he is satisfied. Then Harold Graves, who 
has responsi bill ty for Irll War Bonds , he hes been in con
ference with them. I haven't heard the results, but he 
was worried. I don ' t know what happened on thet Fend G. 
He doesn't want these two orgenizations to get mixed up, 
so they meet this morning and they have drawn a line. I 
don 1 t know ju.st what the lines are. Would you care to know? 

liR. HARRISON: I think it would be important to know 
whether the F and G goes to the new setup or stays in the 
Defense Savings Starr. 

H.M.JR: We will have Graves come in and explain it. 

liR. BELL: It might be worked out on a liaison besis. 

H.K. JR: He is counting on the Fend G's in his quota, 
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you see, a billion dollars in July. He is counting on 
them. 

llR. BURGESS: I think that ia all right to count 
them in his quota, but he can' t sell them. He hasn ' t got 
the machinery to sell them, and this other outfit can. 

llR. HARRISON: That is one reason I opposed the 
Eccles five -year tap, redeemable issue, to the extent 
that i t was successful it might be competive with the G 
Bond and would not go into the quota on the Savings Bonds. 

H.M.JR: Well, I don ' t know, Graves met with them this 
morning, and they came to some kind of an agreement. 

llR. BURGESS: I think that is a great forward step 
to get these organizations under way. 

(Mr. Graves entered the conference.) 

H.M. JR: Graves, do you know these ~eople? You know 
B. M. Edward. Now, Harold, sit down. These gentlemen came 
down to informally advise me. They asked me a question 
which I couldn't answer. What happened in this ~eeting this 
morning that you had with the security dealers on the F and 
G? Can you tell them and me what was the result of your 
meeting? 

llR. GRAVES: Well, Mr. Sproul and Mr. Eccles did not 
come in to that meeting, but lt was the consensus of the 
others that there should be a - in the fi rst place, that 
the pri.mar;y responsibilit;y for the sale of e.ll Defen.se 
Bonds should be left with our state orge.nizations. That 
goes for the F and G as well as the E, for t he reason that 
the quotas which have now been made public include the F 
and G prospective sales as well as the E sales, but that we 
ought to welcome any help that can be given our state organi
zations in the promotion of the sale of F and G Bonds as well 
as the E, and that there is nothing in this proposed new 
arrangement that in any way will interfere with the We.r 
Bond program as it has been projected. The.t we.s the con
sensus of opinion of that group. 
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H.K. JR: Will I get the benefit of these salesmen 
on the F and G? 

MR. GRAVES: Oh, yes, 

H.M.JR: I will? 

MR. GRAVES: Yes indeed, you will. 

H. M.JR: I will get the benefit? 

MR. GRAVES: 'lha t ia right. We want all the help 
that we can get. It is simply a matter of where - we 
wanted to avoid, and they agree we should avoi~having 
a separate organization as such that would be given the 
responsibility for promoting the sale of F and G Bonds. 

MR. BURGESS: I don' t quite understand it. 

Now, this organization of security dealers, from 
what office will they operate? 

MR. GRAVES: They have been operating, many hundreds 
of them have been operating so far with the War Savings 
organize tion. 

MR. BURGESS: On the pay-rol l deducti on? 

MR. GRAVES: On the pay-roll deduction, on the sale 
of E Bonds, on the sale of F and G Bonds, on the whole 
program. I would hope that they would continue the effort 
that they have been mak.ing in the past on that program. 
The more , the better. There is no reason for us to be 
particular about the detai ls of anr setup or arrangement. 
We wouldn't be particular. I think that if there are to 
be additional committees appointed - there is no reason 
why they shouldn't be appointed so long as the impression 
is not given out that the responsibility for the sale of 
F and G Bonde has been taken away from the War Savings 
organhat ion. 

MR. BURGESS: Raa your sale of F and G's been organized 
in each--
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MR. GRAVES: It is now being organized, Mr. Burgess. 

YR. BURGESS: I know about New York because that is 
in ~ committee. 

YR. GRAVES: You see, we have now announced quotas 
for all t he states and for all the counties in each state . 
Those quotas include prospective sales of all three issues, 
and obviously our people are going to organize to sell F 
and G Bonds , a thing which they have not been specially 
promot ing in the past, but since they are charged now with 
quotas that include F and G Bonds, there is just no escape 
from i t. They are bound to go to work on F and G sales , 
and in m.8Jl1 of our states they have set up special organ.i
zations to do that, to work specially on F and G Bonds. 

MR. BROWN: But the people that have been working on 
the sale of E Bonds in your organization up to date have 
been largely insurance l isters and volunteers and so forth . 
They have not been the security salesmen who know from 
experience who has got an income of ten or twelve thousand 
dollars a year, whose securities are perhaps worth two 
or three hundred in principal with opportunities for re
investment . I thi nk the people who are now working for 
you, your present per sonnel, in my opinion, can't effective 
reach and talk to the people who will buy F and G Bonds. 
I think it is the security salesmen primarily and the banks 
in so far as they have been security salesmen, but most of 
the banks have no outside solicitors or bond salesmen and 
haven' t had since ' 35. I think those are the people who 
have got to go out and ring doorbells and call on people, 
and they have got to be people who know their customer s 
and who have their confidence , m&fbe have sold them other 
securities before, and I think it would be unfortunate if 
these securi t ies salesmen reported to the present state 
defense organizations which are primarily selling E Bonds 
rather than t o some chairman who would represent the 
Security Dealers Association from the Security Dealers 
Bankers group. 

MR. GRAVES: Well, there is no conflict there, Mr. 
Brown, that I can see . As I said, I know of no reason why 
there shouldn't be some supplemental setup· to specialize , 

.. 
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among other things, on F and G Bonds. All I am saying ia 
that since the quotas that have now been charged against 
our state organizations include prospective sales of F and 
G Bonds, our people are organizing to sell F and G Bonds 
and in some cases have gotten quite a way with an organiz~tion 
setup. 

MR. BURGESS: They haven't in New York. In New York 
so far there are two men who have come in within the past 
week, and all they have done ia aat at two desks and d.raw 
a little plan. llow, ninety-nine point ninety-nine percent 
of all the F and G Bo.nds so far have been sold by the banks. 

MR. GRAVES: i ll the F and G Bonds have been sold by 
the banks, so far a.s I know. 

MR. BURGESS: Pre~ty near a hundred, isn't it? 

MR. GRAVES: Yes, that ia right. 

MR. BURGESS: Now, it is terribly important that in 
the new organization setup we get this thing tied up to
gether so that you have got your banks and your security 
dealers working together. In New York, for example, your 
defense sales organization, of which, by the way, I a.m a 
county cbairman--

MR. GRAVES: I know. 

MR. BURGESS: •• • ia up at Rockefeller Center. ill 
the banks have got their headquarters down town. The 
security dealers a.re all down town. I think a.s an operat
ing proposi t ion, if you are going to get this F and G Bond 
going, it bas got to operate from 33 Liberty Street if it 
is going to do a Job. Now, whether you call it an element 
in your organizat1on or whether you call it a separate 
committee may not be material, but if you try to operate 
from Rockefell er Center, it ia going to be a. bust, and there 
will be a. lot of trouble . 

MR. GRAVES: I don't think we care , Mr. Burgess, where 
it is operated from. I think it ought to be operated from 

• 
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the spot where it is best managed. All I am S&1ing is 
that there ought to be some liaison between that organiza
tion and the other organization in New York. 

H.M. JR: Harold, let me bust in on this thing. How 
are we going to work it out that the new sales organization 
can put time on the F and G's and still not come in con
flict with t he War Savings Committee? 

MR. GRAVES: I don' t think there will be the slightest 
difficulty in working that out. I am sure Yr. Burgess will 
agree with me that it this thing were tallced over in New 
York with Colonel Patterson, he would be the first one to 
say, "Bless your hearts, go ahead and set up an organization 
and go to work on F and G Bonds,• and that, I am sure, will 
be true of everybody . 

YR. BURGESS: I think if your Rockefeller Center 
organization does its full job on the E, that is the way 
to do it up there, is to center E from the Rockefeller 
Center office and to center F and G from 33 Liberty Street 
and have the main organization around the Federal Reserve. 

Now, you can call that Federal Reserve Commit tee on 
()pen Karket Issues and the SUbcommittee on F and G' s of 
t~e Defense Savings Staff. 

KR. GRAVES: Something like that that I hav~ in mind, 
that there would be a tie-up between the War Senngs organi
zation and any new~-

MR. BURGESS: Well, in actual operation, in actual 
details of operation, the F's and G's ought to center in the 
Federal Bank in each District, I would think. 

MR. GRAVES: I would agree with that. 

YR. BELL: All you need, Harold, is somebody from 
Patterson's committee to sit in on the committee down at 
33 Liberty Street. 

KR. BURGESS: I think, for example, Richard Kimball 
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and his associate~ who have just started, ought to move 
down to Liberty Street because that is the place to put 
the F and G's as far as operating ia concerned. 

Now, Neville Ford ought to sit in constantly on the 
thing. 

MR. HARRISON: The F and G•s are entirely a different 
kind of problem than the E's, and they fit much more into 
this new sales organization than they would into the old 
Defense Bond organization as it baa existed up until now. 

MR. GRAVES: That is true certainly in places like 
New York and Chicago and so on. It ia not necessarily 
true when you talk about South Carolina or Alabama or 
ltiasiaaippi. 

1o1R. HARRISON: 
giving full credit 
organization. 

And there would be no difficulty about 
for &nf F and G's sold by the new 

MR. GRAVES: Not at all. The sales go - I mean, the 
statistical thing is broken down according to t he domicile 
of the purchaser, as I understand, and that would auto- . 
matically be credited to the quota of the state where the 
purchaser resided. 

MR. SMI'IH: Have you thought aey of increasing the 
amount, Henry, the authorized amount of--

H.M.JR: Well, that thing is tied up with this question 
of the so-called tap issue, which is no longer a tap issue. 

MR. BELL: It is tied up with the short tap issue, 
which has been postponed. 

H.~. JR: Yes. But the whole thing - I mean, we have 
considered it , but until we - I mean, we don't want to 
increase the amount of that issue two and a half percent 
if we are going to try to sell a twenty twenty-five year 
two and a half percent . I mean, we think about it all the 
time, but we postpone doing anything about it just so we 
won't be cutting our own throats . 
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KR. SlliTH: I see 

H.K. JR: We wouldn't be cutting our own throat s . 

KR. SI:ITH: We find a lot of funds - now, the Uni-
versity of Missouri has two hundred fifty thousand dollars. 
They can onlf buy fifty thousand G' a. Of course they can 
buy this new twenty twenty-fin bond. 

H.M. JR: That is the answer, Tom. You and all the 
labor unions have been rid.ing me and rid.ing the President 
because I won' t increase this titt,y thousand dollar l1m1t. 
The AF of L wants to put five million dollars into it. 
Well, they could buy this new twenty twenty-five year 
bond. 

KR. BURGESS: That 1a right. 

KR. SlliTH: Yes . 

H.K.JR: There is that bond, so I think we have been 
sensible in holding ott , but there never has been a drive 
made t o reach everybody who has fifty thousand. 

KR. BURGESS: That is right . 

H.ll. JR: What? 

KR. BURGESS: '!hat is right. 

H.Y. JR: And I think this, Harold, that these boys 
will be very busy next week, these security dealers, for 
ua, very busy . Jus t as soon as they get through that week, 
I think that you ought to work out a pattern. 

KR. GRAVES: Yes , I think we should. 

H.M. JR: Next week they will be very busy, but right 
after that they will have nothing to do then for three or 
four weeks and,ou ought to be aole to - aa I say, they 
will be wo;king one week out of four for us on Kr. Bell' s 
issue . Then they have got three weeks wi th not~g to do, 
and you ought to put them to work on the F and G s. 
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KR. GRAVES: We would like to ver7muoh, and I don't 
anticipate any t rouble on the organizational matters 
That can readll7be worked out. ' 

H.K. JR: Between you and George Buf ttngton you ought 
to be able to keep it atraigh t. • 

YR. BURGESS: I think it is enormously important .that 
these security deal er fellows coordinate with the banks on 
thia thing. 

H.K.JR: Well, the banks are going to be on the com
mittee of the p~esidentao! the Federal Reserve. 

KR. BURGESS: That is all right, as long as they 
operate from that as headquarters . 

H.K.JR: They will and so will the insurance companies, 
and Sproul is entirely satisfied. 

MR. BURGESS: Fine. 

KR. EDWARD: Harold, if I may say something here about 
your organization, I see your situation, I think. You have 
these state organizations around the state , the adminis
trators and the state chairmen and so forth and county 
committees, and they have worked hard. Now, I can see your 
position. You don't want a new or~zation set up to come 
in and tumble that down and get aU that pleasant - all this 
pleasant relationship you have broken down. Now, what you 
want to do, and I think it will work all r ight, if we only 
understand it, you don't want 70ur present state adminis
trators disturbed, and you don ' t want your present state 
chairmen disturbed. This new committee that we want to aet 
up, you are perfectly willing to have them set it up and 
name a state chairman of that division, but you want i t made 
a part of your state organization. 

KR. GRAVES: That is right. I think that was Kr. 
Burgess' suggestion, too. 

MR. BURGESS: When you are setting it up, say coordinate 
it with the state saving' banks. 
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MR. Er1NARD: You want it to be a part of fOUl' present 
state organization. 

KR. GRAVES: You see, take South Carolina, Kr. Edwa.rd ' s 
state. I f there are to be sales of F and G Bonds in that 
stat e, I would suppose, B. K. , that it has got to be done 
b;r these count;r committees of ours prett;r much. 

KR. Er1NARD: Yes, because there are very few securit;r 
dealers in the state. 

H.Y. JR: It is a big country. 

JIR. HARRISON: 'll:lat is the answer. 

KR. GRAVES: And if the thing is to be promoted in 
South Carolina, it has got to be done b;r the onl;r orga.niza
tion they have ever had, the present war savings organiza
tion. 'nlat is why I said that in cities like New York and 
Chicago and so on, you might have something in the nature 
of a distinct organization that would be tied in with the 
war bond organization, but when you get into the rural sec
tions of Indiana, for example, if there are to be any pro
motions of F and G Bond sales, our people have got to do it, 
and they intend to do it, and I would hate to see anything 
done that would appear to be relieving them of the responsi
bility for doing lt . 

H.W. JR: George, before we let this other thing jell, 
have ;you or Henry Murphy got any doubts about this program? 
I am not talking about Graves' program. 

1m. HAAS: The financing, the main financing? 

H.K. JR: Yes. Thank ;you, Harold. 

(Kr. Graves left the conference.) 

KR. HAAS: lfa;r financing? 

H.W.JR: Yea. 

KR. HAAS: I have just one suggestion which I talked 
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over with Dan this morning. On the question of the sub
scription rules, we think it would be more realistic if 
the banks were al lowed to bu, ten percent of thei r asset s 
rather than relating it t o net worth. 

ott. 

H.K. JR: Well, I thought--

KR. HAAS: It makes it all uniform all the way through. 

H.K. JR: I thought someone wanted to take the rules 

lat. BURGESS: What do 70u mean? 

KR. HAAS: The banks now have fift.Y percent of their 
net worth, their capital surplus, for the two's, and change 
that to t~n percent of their assets and that makes i t uni
form with the corporations and others. 

KR. EIN/ARD: You mean ten percent of their total re
sources? 

MR. HAAS: Yes . 

KR. BROWN: That would be more than doubling the oanks' 
subscriptions. 

KR. HAAS: '!hat is right. 

IIR. IIURPHY: It wollld be distributed ney difterentq. 

IIR. HAAS: It is a tailor-JD&de securit1 for banks, and 
I aee no reason why that shouldn't be done. 

H.K. JR: Well, Bell, 70u work that out. 

KR. BEU.: All r ight. 

H.M. JR : I mean--

KR. SMITH : Isn't that going to increase TOUr sub
scription? 

KR. BEU.: It could. The banks will be doubled on 
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that bash. 

MR. HAAS: As it is now, Tom, the OOJIIIlleroiallanks ia 
only about two billion and a half. 

MR. SMITH: That is halt of the capital surplus? 

MR. HAAS: '!hat is right . 

MR. BELL: We had several recommendations in the last 
issue, that the banks be permitted to subscribe one hundred 
percent. 

MR. SPENCER: '!his is a hundred percent of 8Jl1 bank 
that has got a ten to one ratio. 

MR. liiJRPHY: llutuals and insurance companies are now 
permitted to subscribe to ten percent of total assets and 
this would put commercial banks on the same basis. Since 
they are expected to be t he principal subscriber s tor the 
issue, it seems they should be treated equally well and re
lating it to total assets relates it to what they really 
have to subscribe from. They are buying out of total assets, 
not out of capital surplus. 

MR. BURGESS: It also reduces your market support. 

MR. HAAS: They get it finally, it comes around. 

KR. BURGESS: Well, you want to leave them a little 
hungry. That needs a lot of thinking about, I think. 

KR. BELL: This group recommended that the rules be 
suspended. 

MR. BURGESS: No, we didn't . The other fellows did 
that. 

MR. BELL: Oh, excuse me, that is right. {Laughter) 

KR. SMITH: We didn ' t think they should be suspended. 
We thought you should leave the rules as they were. 
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MR. BELL: Yea, that ia right. I got 7ou adxed up 
with Eccles • 

MR. Sll!TH: We accept 70ur apolog. 

MR. BURGESS: 'I'hank70U tor telling us. 

MR. HARRISON: '!hen, u I aee it , an insurance compt.n7 
could bur al l that it wants of the two and a half provided 
he gets in before the issue ia closed? 

MR. BELL: Yea. 

MR. HARRISON: And ten percent of ita assets in the 
two ' s if we wanted to? 

MR. BELL: Yes, th&t is right. 

MR. HARRISON: Don't worr7. 

MR. BURGESS: Is th&t enough for you, George? 

MR. HARRISON: Don't worry. 

WR. BELL: You would have to borrow money, wouldn't 
you? 

MR. HARRISON: Yea. 

MR. liDiURD: You could increue the amount 70u were 
going to sell. 

MR. HARRISON: I want 70u to know th&t I suspect that 
sometime before we get through this program, though, that 
some of ua, even inaurance companiea, will be borrowing 
money to bur wh&t we want, and I h&ve served notice with 
Sproul when the time comes that he wants the ioe broken 
that we will be willing to do just th&t. 

MR. BELL: That is very nice. 

H.K.JR: That is good. If the war lasts long enough, 
you will do it. 
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George. &n1 other questions? 

llR, HilS: No , that ia the onl.r thing, 

H.K.JR: Henr7? 

llR. KURPIIY: That is all. 

1_99 

H.K.JR: I think we are prett7 well together, then, 
Anfbody want to raise something now on this financing? 
You see, I sort of felt badly asking you in. I didn't 
know. But the fact that Eccles and Sproul dropped the 
five-year thing this morning left nothing much. I put it 
this W&¥. They a.re going to word their statement - that 
three-eighths thing. How are they going to word it? 

llR. BELL: The;v are going to make it a firm offer 
to buy at three-eighths. 

H.K. JR : I said I didn ' t want any offer good until 
canceled, I wanted a firm bid, and they said they would 
make it firm. 

MR. HARRISON: That doesn't mean that you and they 
can't agree to change it sometime. 

H.K. JR: Oh,yes. 

llR. BELL: Well • •.•• 

H.K. JR: You put it right. But you know, if you are 
going to say, I am going to buy, you don't want any if's , 
and's, and whereas's. 

~. Brown, have you got any auggestions? 

llR. BROWN: I think it might be of some use in con
nection with these securities - I don' t think it is important 
as regards Kay, but as regards June, particularly in the 
case of New York, to allow banks to have war loan accounts 
or even more than the present hundred and fifty percent . I 
don't mean necessarily in this Kay issue, but I think it 
would be desi rable to think of raising that amount to two 
hundred percent in view of the large size of the issues that 
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are coming along. 

MR. BELL: What we did have in mind, llr. Brown, was 
telling fOU, probably next Monda1 or whenever we announced 
the issue, about how~much fOU oould expect to be drawn out 
of your war l oan acc~t before the payment date. 

MR. BURGESS: Ver, good. 

MR. BELL: So that you could judge • ••.• 

H.M. JR: Got acything alee? 

MR. BR<7RN: No. 

H.M. JR: B. M. ? 

MR. EI1NARD: Yes, sir. 

H. M. JR: Anything you want to spill? 

MR. Ert.VARD: I think everything is all right just at 
the moment. 

H.M. JR: Any suggestions, Walter? 

MR. EDWARD: I think fOU have done a fine job. 

H.ll. JR: Well, it isn't me, it is everybody working 
together. 

Walter Stewart? 

MR. STEWART: Nothing to add. It satisfies me all 
right. 

H.M.JR: Are you satisfied, Tom 9nith? 

MR. SMITH: I am very well satisfied. 

H.K. JR: Are you all right? 

MR. SUITH: Except there ia just one thing I would like 
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to 1ay. I think you are aware that the banks are giving 
you a hundred percent support all over the country. 

H.M.JR: Oh, yea . 

IIR. SMITH: There were some things said yesterday in 
our meeting in the af ternoon--

H.W. JR: By me? 

IIR. SMITH: No, by the other fellows, that rather 
indicated they weren't satisfied with it . 

H.ll. JR: Not only do I know it, but I t ell everybody 
so publicly. I know. 

WR. SJ.IIT!!: '!hey are really very enthusiastic, and llr. 
Spencer and Dr. Burgess and I came from two conventions in 
the last two weeks, and they are all in it a hundred per
cent. 

H.ll. JR: I am very appreoiative of not only their 
attitude but what t hey are doing. I am trying to meet them 
half way. Anfthing else, Tom? 

IIR. SlliTH: No . 

H.ll.JR: Randolph? 

IIR. BURGESS: I think it is a good program. It satis
fies me. 

IIR. HARRis:JN: I think it is a fine program, and I am 
perfectly satisfied for !lAy. I think that looking ahead 
to next month, and next month rolla around pretty quickly, 
you may have to consider the ques t ion of excess reserves, 
and I don't think it is too early to star t thinking about 
that or to have somebody really working on it. Ther e are 
so many different ways in which you oan accomplish i t that 
the better focused opinion you can get on it now before the 
last minute , the better. The war loan account is f ine !or 
a while, and it will be up high as soon as the llAy iseue 
is over, but at the rate of Treasury expenditures, it will 
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go down and it will probably be at ita lowest ebb just 
as you want to f loat a new issue. Whether we can tell in 
the next four weeks whether anything must be done about 
New York or the reserve cities generallf• I don't know, 
but I think it sti ll warrants real cons derat ion, expeoially 
in view of the fact that we are doing the financing through 
market issues rather than through these other so-called 
frozen redeemable issues. 

WR. SPENCER: I think it h a very good program. 

H.V. JR: You are satisfied? 

WR. SPENCER: I am satisfied. 

H.K. JR: Dan, have you anything else? 

WR. BELL: I just wondered if this group might like 
to take a few minutes to look over this proposed statement 
that you would issue tomorrow morning. 

H.M. JR: Where is it? 

KR. BELL: I dictated one that is very rough. It ia 
in 1111f office. 

H.K. JR: Could they go into your room and look at it? 

KR. BEll: Yes. 'nle other things is, I let the Treaaury 
bi lls go for next week. I thought on that first bill issue 
you would have at two fifty it would be the thirteen in
stead of the six. 

KR. BURGESS: I think that ia a very good idea. 

H.K .• JR: I want to thank you all and I hope you found 
i t sufficiently wor th while and that you will come down 
again next month. 

KR. HARRISON: Very glad to . 

KR. BURGESS: We will be glad to come aJV time you want 
us. 
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H.K. JR: It ia very helpful to ~e . I hope fOU will 
oome down again. 

MR. SPENCER: All fOU have got to do is aend ua word 
and we will be here. 

H.Y. JR: All right. 
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Present : Mr . Buffingt on' 

it: ~~~~YJ 
l.!r . Baker· 
J.:r . Bell' 
1lr. Spr oul' 
J.lr . Eccles' 
JJr . Szymczak' 
J.:r . \;illiems' 

April 30, 1942 
3:00 p.m. 

H. U. JR: Is that your release? 

UR. BELL: Yes, a rough draft of it . 

H. ::. . J R: Let's settle this amongst ourselves i f 
1·:e can before Eccles cooes , whether we are goi ng to 
have a governing basis of subscription . 
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l.!R. BELL: \'/ell, we settled it inside as far as 
that other group is concerned, They don ' t think that you 
ought to take it off, and they didn ' t think that ;rou -
it r:ould be a nice thing if you could announce that t~ere 
was no change in it . !low, Eccles just called :ne a fen 
~ocents a&o, and he said t hey felt rather strongly over 
there t t at soocthing ought to be done to up the basis 
for the bar~ subscriptions, because he didn ' t think you 
r:ore goinf" to get a lot or subscriptions . After all, 
they are imited to two and a half or ttree billion 
dollars , sooething like that in capital surplus, and t~at 
would be the limit . That is half . 

CR. HAAS : I t i s hal f . 

MR. 1.\URPHY: Our proposed basis would be about seven 
and a hal f for commercial banks . 

H . :~ . JR : \'/bat is ;rour proposod basis? 

l.lR. l.'URPJ1Y : Ten percent of total assets • 
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llR. BEll : Some of them were very much against that , 
particularly Brown of Chicago . He said he just thought 
that would be terri ble, but I don ' t think he would object 
so much if you went to a hundred percent , 

H.M. JR: A hundred percent of what? 

1m. DEll: Of capital surpl us, which would give you 
a basis of about five billion for the banks . Of course, 
there are ~oing to be others come in on this than ban~s . 

ll .::. JR: But I agree with - how much is tnis limited 
to now? 

!JR. HJJ.S: ':'v.1> and a hel£ . 

l:tJRPHY : Tl7o and a half for commercial banks . 

1f.l. HAAS : I think that is what I would do . We did 
it this other way . 

H.:J. JR: Which way? 

lffi. HAAS: I mean, suggested this way, because that 
would make it so that the insurance companies woul d have 
it on that basis , 

H.M. JR: Are they thet way non? 

I.!R. HAAS: Insurance companies and mutual banks . 

H .~. JR : Why not make it straight across the board? 

MR. HAAS : And it didn ' t look like an upping, it 
looked like a change . 

MR. BEll.: \'/ell, it is quito an upping all right. 
It is really three times . 

IJR. HAAS : Yes. 

MR. BEll. : And that is what the; objected to, the 
bankers , 
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J! . l:! . JR: But how about Ecoles? 

!.m. BELL: I expect Eccles would rather leave i t 
off altogether. 

~ H.M.JR: \~bat v;,ould happen then? 
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llR. BELL: \'/ell, the other group was afraid tha t 
you would just get a tremendous number of over-subscrip
tions, and you probably would have free riding and 
everything else . 

UR. HAAS: And they thought that the scart bankers , 
!~ . Secretary, could size the situation up and knou how 
to bid, where the little fellow would do as he did before . 
He 7-0uld get a very scall allotment . 

l::R. L.'URPHY: I think perhaps there are two views , 
Piser just told me over the phone that the issue that he 
is recomoending has an estimated premium of eight to 
tl'lelve t hirty- seconds . In other words, they want to cut 
it so thin that they - there will be no problem. 

!.:R. BELL: But they won ' t be over- subscribed very 
much. 

!.!R. L.ruRPHY : llaybe they will have to ewe in on tne 
rate . 

UR. HAAS : Randolph Burgess said he nas efraid.tnere 
wouldn ' t be any buying por.er for an after market eftect . 
I mean, that 11as his thou&ht. 

UR. BELL: Yes . He thinks you ought to keep them a 
little hungry. 

H.L: . JR: Well boys, make up your mind in here anyway. 
What do you want, Dan? 

MR. BELL: I don ' t know as i t makes a lot of differ-
ence . 

ll . !.l. JR: What would you do if you had to do it alone? 
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UR. BELL: ~ell, this morning I was inclined t o 
leave i t alone, but I think maybe the hundred per cent 
would be all right . 

20? 

H. l.! . JR: A hundred percent? Vlhat does tha t mean? 

UR. BELL: Just twi ce what t hey can do now, about 
five billion . If you fo to ten percent, which is about 
three times, it might ook funny . 

H.L:. JR: Henry? 

MR. t~RPP.Y : I nouid go on an asset basis, because 
it is based oc assets, and not on capital. There is no 
logical relationship between the capital surplus of the 
bank and its ability to bu7 bond$. 

(l.!r . Sproul, l.!r. Eccles, Mr . Szymczak, and Ur . 
Williams entered the conference . ) 

MR. ECCLES : Sorry to be late, but you just give 
us a schedule here that--

IUJ. JR: The onl y thine you gain, if we settle i t 
today then you won' t have to be worrying about it J.:onday 
and Tuesday. 

I.:R. ECCLES : Well, that is a consolation. 

H.I!. JR: You won ' t have to worry Llonday or Tuesday. 
That is the only thing. I haven ' t done any call practically 
all r;eek . 

UR. ECCL~S : I certainly haven ' t done much. We still, 
have a couple of people coming in another car . John 
L!cKee and Piser were coming, and we didn ' t wait fo r them. 

JJR. BELL : I sent Marriner a copy of this proposed 
release, Mr. Secretary, just before lunch. 

(Mr. McKee enter ed the conference . ) 

H.!J. JR: You haven ' t lost a thing. Come up here . I 
can ' t see you. 
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nR. ECCLES: Did Pi ser come over? 

MR. !.!eKE£: Was he to come with me? 

MR ECCLES: Yes , we thought so . 
lei't . (Laughter) 

l.!R. B!:LL: I guess he is walking. 

I guess he got 

H.U. JR: We were having quite a little argument 
among~t ourselves, and you mi&ht as well get in on it. 
That lS on number one, what to do about the rules 
affecting the basis of this subscription . 

J.:R . SZYMCZAK: Drop them . 

H .~ .JR: Entirely? 
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l~ . ECCLES : Yle feel pretty strongly about that . 
I talked to the Reserve Banks today. I talked to Young 
in Chicago, and I talked to Levy, and I talked to the 
man in JA\llas on this with r eference to our rate, and 
also with reference to the program, and told tham why I 
was calling them, because we didn ' t have time to have a 
meeting . They all liked this program very much, and I 
said vti th reference to the rules - they were all of the 
opinion that the rules should be dropped, because this 
rtas a complete change, that you are putting out here a 
long bond that you want the insurance companies and 
other investors to come on, and you ere putting anotber 
bond here that is more or less directed to the banks 
prtnarily. Therefore, why r estrict the banks, wby· say 
to them, "Now, we want you to come in and take this bond 
o.nd such others that want to," and then to say, "but 
you can only take so much of it . " We don't restrict the 
insurance compaqies i n the tvten ty twenty-five year, VIe 
simply say, "Here is an issue i'or you and your savings 
banks, and take all you want to take. I t is open to you. 
We don ' t give you any rulee governing your subscription, 
and we feol that the t ime for putting rules is gone, 
because this program is a very different program. " We 
were very unanimous on that whole thin&• 
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l!R. BELL: That Ms to eliminate them altogether? 

JJR. ECCLES: Except ~ive a minimum. I would say 
ten thousand dollars to flll every subscription fully 
up to - the allotment up to say ten thousand; but so far 
as saying you can only subscribe for half your capital 
surplus when we want to ge t all the money we are going 
to want to get, it just seems to be a big mistake. 

H.M.JR: Well, just to argue, of course you would have 
rules on one and have no r ules on two . 

!!R. szn~CZAK : Oh yes, you could . 

UR. BELL : \'/ell, there are no rules on t1·;o . 

1:R. ECCL!:S: There u•e none on two nor. . That is 
what we say that ~1e tell the insurance companies, "You 
can tal:c ali you want," and we tell the other subscribers, 
"Here is a security desi{;J'Ied fol' you, but you can ' t take 
what you want . " 

H.1:. JR: Do you want the banks to have all they want? 

!.:R. ECCLES : Not necessarily. The thing will be open 
to everybody; but when you put number t;;o out, your mutual 
Gavings banks and your trustees and your insurance coapanies 
are going to take the two and a half. That is what they 
want . 

H .~ . JR: We are r.ith you on that . No rules on tr.o, 
rrhat? Is that right? 

J.ffi . BELL : Yes . 

:.m. ECCLES : But that keeps them out of one so that 
the limits - it reduces the number of your subscribers in 
one , and when you then reduce the number of your sub
scribers, why likewise reduce what they can take?. You 
want to get t his fully subscribed and over-subscubed; 
and when you put a rule in restricting what they can 
take, you take a chance on get ting it fully subscribed, 
you see. 
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H.M. JR: Are you afraid they won't take it? 

I.!R. ECCLES : Of course, they will take it, but I 
think they would subscribe for more if you didn 't limit 
it . 

H. l,[. JR: You can only sell a billion and a quarter. 

1m. ECCLES : But what I mean is that they woulc put 
their subscription in for more than half their capital 
surplus . You eight get a subscri~tion of three or four 
or five billion if you take the l Lmi t off as to what 
they can subscribe to. 

UR. SPROL~ : Uy approach to this, llr . Secretary, is 
that we are entering a period now, and the purpose of the 
rules has disappeared. They were to prevent padding of 
subscriptions, free r iding, too small allotments, and so 
forth. That purpose has disap~eared ; and now is the t ime 
to take t hem off when it has dlSappeared, rather than 
r;ait until some time when the question of selling the 
issue is a little more doubtful than it is now. It is 
not doubtful at all now, 

llR. BELL : Do you think it is a sign of weakness to 
change the rules here so that the banks can subscribe 
for any amount, three or four times what they want? 

llR. ECCLES : I think it would be a sign of we&kness 
if you took it off later. 

KR. SPROUL : I don't think it is, and I think the 
banks so far as I have had contact wi th t hem would under
stand it and would feel as I do, what is the purpose of 
the rules any longer. 

MR. McKEE : You will maintain the rule of ten thou
sand dollars? 

!.!n. BELL : Oh, yes. And if you do. that, sho~ldn't 
t:e say that in view of the fact that thu issue mll be 
primaril y for banks that there is no reason for having 
those rules as a basis of subscription? 
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llR. WILLIJOCS: A general change. 

JJR. BELL: Shouldn ' t you say something like that? 

L!R. SffiOUL: I would just say nothing, that they 
were off . I think if you try to tell why t hey are off--

MR. McKEE : Don' t you think the two different issues 
separately as th~y are, as to the types of investors ' 
allowed to came 1n in t he second one, warrants you doing 
something without sayi.ng anything about it? 

UR. BELL: Well, you have got to say something about 
it one 1'18¥ or the other. You have got to say they are 
off, or you have got to say--

LIR. ECCLES : You can simply say the t . 

~. UcKEE : I get you. You have got to make an 
announcement . 

MR. BELL : Yes, you have got to say something about 
it . There have been two suggestions, and one is that 
you double it1 make it a hundred percent of your capital 
surplus, and the other is make it ten percent of assets 
like ••;e do for savings banks and insurance companies . 

~m . McKEE: Then you are going to have to look at 
that again at saoe later date. 

LlR. ECCL;:S: If you take them off now, with issues 
every month, you don't want to restric t t hem. You want 
people to take what is offered. Why try to restrict them 
when you have got a job ahead of you? We are talking 
about putting salesmen out and trying to sell and get all 
the money in that we can, and then v1e come along here and 
say that we are going to limit you on these open market 
issues . 

l!R. BUFFINGTON : Dan, offering this new security is 
the best excuse in the world for doing it now, it seems 
to me. 
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l.!R. WILLIAJJS : You have got a change here . 

l.IR . BUFFINGTOO: You have got a change in program. 

~m . McKEE : I don 't know whose side of the argument 
I am on on this thing, but I am still always worried 
about secondary markets . Without rules, what will we 
produce t'or ourselves in the secondary market , Allan? 

l.!H. BELL: T'nis was one of the arguments that was 
presented this morning before leaving i t as it is . 

MR. ECCLES : I wouldn't worry a particle about it. 

!.!R. SPROUL: I think the banks and others have had 
a little training now in the last t?to issues to know 
that the party is a different kind of a party . It isn ' t 
a big over- subscription, go to a big premium, buy it 
and sell it in the market1 and we want to get t hem in 
the frame of mind now of ouy and hold, not buy to sell 
at a profit in a couple of weeks , so that I think--

lffi. McKEE : You wouldn ' t anticipate an abnormal 
secondary market? 

MR. SPROUL: No, I would not . 

L:R. BELL : We can discuss that afterward. 

H.ll. JR: I don't care. It kind of amuses ce. 

l.!R. BELL: Then "e will fix it up amon~;st ourselves. 

J.lR. ECCLES : Why? 

H.ll.JR: To see the Federal Reserve take the limit 
off . The sky is the limit. 

MR. ECCLES : ' Well, you have got a whole different 
picture here . 

H.M. JR: I could see it if you take the li!:tit off . 
if you were going to give them all they Tlere gomg to subscl'l. be to 
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but you can only sell a billion and a quarter, and then 
you take the limit off--

MR. ECCLES : Well, the s~bsoription l Unit We 
could still g~ve t hem an allotment . • 

H.M. JR: I know. As I say, I don ' t care . If you 
fellows feel strongly on it, I don't; and if you feel 
strongly, I am willing to give in, what the hell . If 
I had an opinion, I would say so. That is fair, isn't 
it? 

UR. ECCLES: That is fair . 

~R . BELL: We will go into my office after this 
meeting. 

H. ll. JR: I can't get a sweat up over that. 

MR. BELL : I suppose that word securities down there 
should be assets, shouldn't it? The only other thing 
remaining open, /Jr. Secretary, is y;hether the subscription 
books shoul d remain open for a number of days . 

H.M. JR: I would say it will remain open. 

UR. BELL: We had qui t e a bit of discussion about 
that in the other room this morning, and we had first 
several days, at least a week. We thought a number of 
days comes nearer to getting what we want, because the 
number of days may be three or ten. 

H.I.I. JR: Why couldn't you say just that it wi ll 
remain open--

ldR. SZYMCZAK: For a period longer than customary? 

UR. ECCLES : Yes. 

MR. BELL: For a period longer than customary? 
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MR. SZY'~CZAK: Sure . That gives you one day, 
tvro dt;'s, three days , four . 

1.m. BELL : That is what wo were trying to get at 
this morning . VIe don 1 t know whether it will be three 
or whether it will be up to the fifteen or just what 
it will be . 

~. McKEE : On that last, number three t here, 
I don 1 t knor; nhen your l'elease will be cede, but ~rriner, 
!iill we be embarrassed by the Ttord announced in the 
second line from the bottom? 

!.!R. ECCLES : \'le have got a change on that . I have 
got the insertion , 

!JR. BELL: We will be , (Laughter.) 

I.!R. ECCLES: Don 1 t you want to finish number two? 

?.!R. BELL : Yes . 

~. SZ~CZAK: Have you got sOQething else on 
number two? 

MR. ECCLES : Yes . Did you decide on that? 

MR. BELL : The Secretary said he would l eave i t 
to us . 

A:R . ECCLES : On number two? 
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H.M. Jk: Yea. 

MR. ECCLES: O.K. I am glad you went to two fifty 
on billa. 

H.M.JR: Listen, fellow it is the first t ime I 
have known i t . (Laughter) f was j us~ coming to that. 
What I want to know is, when did I get there? 

MR. ECCLES: These fellows are doing to you what 
you have been doing to me . They have been rushing you 
so you couldn' t keep up with them. 

~. ~cKEE: My Question isn't so embarrassing then, 
where is number four'? (Laughter) 

was. 

H.l!. JR: Yes, where did we get this way? 

MR. BELL: Wasn't that the procram? I thought it 

H. U.JR: If it was I had never heard it. 

~m . BELL: Gee! I am sunk again. 

H.M.JR: It is funny, when you do it in typewriting 
you begin to believe it . 

lo!R. BELL: We need the 1110ney. 

~. ECCLES: Well, even those bankers, all except 
~urgesa, agreed on this yesterday. I mean, Burgess was 
dragging his feet a little, but Brown and the rest--

MR. BELL: He came around later. 

Mlt, ECCLES : So you have got almost a unanimity 
on that . 

H.M.JR: Before I agree to this, what are you fellows 
going to say? 
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YR. ECCLES: Here ia what we are going to say: 

MR. BELL: That is the reason I wanted that 
word announced in there. 

MR. ECCLES: "The Treasury Department is advised 
that the Federal Open Market Committee has directed the 
twelve Federal rteserve Banks to purchase for the 
System--

H. M.JR.: Excuse me just a minute. 

Wk. ECCLES: I will start over. "The Treasury 
Department is advised that the Federal Open Market 
Colllllll. ttee has directed the twelve Federal Reserve 
Banks to purchase for the System Open Market Account all 
Treasury bills that may be offered to such banks on a 
discount basis at the rate of three-eighths percent 
per annum." 

MR. BELL: It sounds pretty good . \lihy do you 
say the Treasury is advised? 

MR. ECCLES: Viell, it is your statement . 1 am 
saying that you - this is the insertion for yours. 

MR. SZYMCZAK: This has alreadyJaased the Open 
karket, you see. We have already c led them. 

llR. ECCLES: ill we will say is that the Federal 
Open Warket Committee announced, see, and then we 
wlll--

H. M. JR: You mean you want us to stick that in 
here? 

MR. McKEE: For your last sentence on the bottom. 

lf.R. SZYMCZAK: In the number three . 

~m . SPROUL: In other words , we want you to say we 
have announced what we have announced. 
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l.!h , EC~LES : _We w~t you to say that the Treasur 
Department ls adv1sed, lnstead of saying i n this conn~ctio 
the Vpen Market Committee, and so forth . n 

Mk. BELL: Yes , I see. 

H .~.JR: Is this the corrected one? 

MR. ECCLES: No, that i s yours. 

H.J . Jn: You take this out--

Mk. BELL: He would take our last sentence out . As 
a matter of fact, that i s the way I had this draft at 
the first . \,e thought it would be better fo r you to 
announce it . 

Mh. \'.T LLIA!.IS: Well, we will but t his is your announce
ment also . 

MR. StYMCZAK: llhen does this go out, today? 

MR. BELL : For tomorrow morning's paper. 

H.1t.Jh: No, no, no, no, let me get in on this, please. 
I would like to, if it is agreeable, announce it this 
afternoon for immediate release for this reason rather 
than for tomorrow morning's papers . Then it you say fol' 
imnediate release, then these security dealers who are 
chafing at the bit will begin telephoning. Then nobody 
has a break. 

MR. BELL: I think that is a good thin~ because they 
are going to have to discuss that thing ton1ght. 

MR. McKEE: Then we have got to hit the press with an 
immediate release ourselves on this action of ours . 

H.M.JH: That is right. Instead of saying for tomorrow 
morning, the only difference would be that I would say, 
"For immediate release. • Then nobody gets a break . Is 
that all r i ght, John? 
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MR. McKEE: Sure, i f we do likewi se, 

MR. ECCLES: I assumed that wae what you were goi ng 
to do . You t ol d Allan and I this morning that was what 
you were going t o do so we assumed it would be this afternoon . 

H.M. JR: For i mmediate r el ease, 

MR. ECCLES : That is r ight . Now, you have got to 
decide on this provision. 

Ill\, BELL: Well, if we announced it today I assumed it 
would be for tomorrow morning, but this afternoon is much 
better . 

H. r.t .JR: No, for immediate release. Am I at two-
fifty? 

Mlt. BELL : Yes. 

H.M. JR: I am? 

AIR. BELL: Yes, very definitely. {Laughter) 

Mh. McK.EE: You have to sign your name to it . 

MR. ECCLES: You have got to give us something to 
operate with. ire you going to announce this three-eighths 
rate? 

MR. BELL : Yes, I think they go together. 

Mit. ECCLES: You need thet volume to operate with. 

H.M. JR: Now, you t wo boys sitting there, are you 
all r ight on this t wo-fifty? 

MR. HAAS: Absol utely, very strongly. 

MR. MURPHY: Very st rongly. 

H.M, JR: I suppose you both hatched it, did you? 
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MR. SPROUL: They know we are going to have some of 
them. 

I! .!.I. JR: I was thinking of your interest, Allan, that 
is why I was so reluctant. O.K., I am for it . 

1ffi. BELL: There is one suggestion t ha t Bob House made. 
He thought that we ought to put i n the fact that these -
under two t hey could be paid for through the \'•ar Loan Account , 
?e t hought it ought to be in this, and I &m going to put that 
1n. 

UR. MURPHY : Does that include the bills or just the-

H. I.l . JR: llo, we haven' t announced the bills from week 
to week because we don' t know our cash position . 

MR. ECCLES: \le have been thinking of calling in the 
bank presidents llonday morning and Ylitli reference to this 
organizat ion matter that was discussed this morning, and 
Allan later discussed it with the securi ty dealers, so 
as to get them advised and get the whole organization 
question set up here now. You see no objection to that'? 

H.!A. Jk: The only thing, I talked with Allan Sproul 
and Buffington and then wi t h Bell over the phone and r.e 
thought - we all agreed, subj ect t o your approval, that we 
would make this issue Monday mo rning. 

UR. SPROUL: That sounds good. 

MR. BUPFING'roN: Tbi s is all right. 

MR. ECCLES : Oh, this isaue is all right. I am talking 
about the decision--

H.M.JR: Vfuat are we going t o do with - wo~' t i t ~amper 
ue, having all the bank presidents here in Wash1ngton ln
stead of i n their offices working? That is what I mean. 

MR. BELL: You will have the operating people there. 
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MR. ECCLES: Yes , I think eo. 

MR. SPROUL: Two of them are going t o be in Chicago 
Tuesday and it was a question of working them in. 

MR. ECCLES: You see, mos t of them coul d be back 
Tuesday. They will come in here Monday and go out Monday 
afternoon . The two that are going to Chicago would l eave 
here ¥~nday afternoon for Chicago and they would be her e 
llonday morning and get through during the day and most 
of them would be in their offices - the only ones that 
won't be ther e - Bill Day is going to be in Chicago Tuesday 
anyway and you see, Boston, Philadelphia, Hichmond, Cleveland, 
they would all be back by Tuesday before your--

L~ . BELL: Before the long issue is out, you mean. 

MR. ECCLES : They will be out Tuesday. ~hat you are 
going to do here is - yes, the long issue will be - it will 
take it a day or two won't it, to get under way, don ' t you 
think? 

. MR. BELL: 1 should hope i t would be open at least 
a week. 

MH. BUFFINGTON : I should hope so too. 

H.U. Jk: Just let me get this straight so there ia 
no mix up. As I understood from Allan Sproul, he thought 
he would l et these dealers more or less go their own way 
on this issue . 

~. SPROUL: That is right. 

H.M.JR: And then get organized properly for the 
next one. 

MR . SPROUL: That is right . 
H.li.JR: Well, I don ' t know, do you think it i s good 

to have all of the bank presidents here on a day when we 
have a financing? 

MR ECCLES· Well we could have them here a l i ttle 
later than that: "ifuat ' do you think about it, Allan? 

MR. SPROUL: As far as the question of organizat ion 
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for Government security selling ia concerned, we can have 
them here later. You also had the question of regulation 
"VV" howenr . 

MR. ECCLES: Well , t hat is right. 'h dl.dn ' t want 
them to - regulation "W" has been practically approved. 
The only point was, before we rel eased it, in as much 
as we thought t hey were coming in we thought we would 
hold it up until after Monday to release it, but I wouldn' t 
have them come in for that alone. 

H.M.JR: ~ell, this is wartime. if you have got to 
have them here, couldn't they be here Sunday and then go 
back and be on thei r jobs Monday morning? I! they have 
to be here--

MR. ECCLES : They can't get here. 

H.U.JR: Hhy not? Today is only Thursday. I mean , 
if they have to. I would feel more comfort able if they 
were - as you say, "window dressing, " I don 't consider 
them window dressing. I would like to have them on the 
job Monday. 

~m . SPROUL: Well from the standpoint of organization, 
fOU agree, (Buffington~ do you not, that this issue isn ' t 
1nvolved in the organization program so we don't need to 
have them here until a week from Wond~ as far as the 
organization is concerned. 

MR. BU FFINGTON : They would like it the sooner the 
better to get the organization going. 

H.M. JR: A week from Monday would be ideal from 
our standpoint. 

MR. BUFFINGTCN: lf it is all right with them. 

MR. ECCLES: How do you feel about that, Al? 

MR. VIILJ.I.UiS: It is all right. 

MR. ECCLES: Let's let i t go then, and on this regulation 
we possibly had better t alk to them on t he telephone . 
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MR. SZYMCZAK: Oh, yea, we are aendlng it out to 
them. 

MR. ECCLES : They will get copies of it anrw87• 

H.M. JR: l would feel better. 

MR. WILLI JUS : Yea . 
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MR. ECCLES: We just didn't want to release it and let 
them read it in the paper . 

J.IH. WILLI!l!S: Q)leations may come up to the bank and 
they will be there to answer them. 

·H.M. JR: Questions will come to the bank and with 
all these fellows running all over town, "Where is the 
~resident of t he bank? Who is chai rman of this committee?" 
He is in Washington. • ''Well, that is a hell of a chair

man." I think it would make a bad impreaaion. 

MR. ECCLES: Of course we thought the commit tee 
wouldn't be set up yet , you see. 

H. !~ .JR : Vlell, you weren't thinking of making aey 
announcement on this, George? 

ILR. BUFFINGTON: No, I had no such thoughts. 

H.M.Jk: I didn ' t think we would make any announce
ment until we could really sort of describe the organization. 

VJt , ECCLES: I think it would be very inadvisable to 
make an announcement until we can get the presidents in 
here, because for them to read in the pap~r that th~y were 
head of a committee and it hadn't been a1,cussed w1th t hem--

MR. BUFFINGTON : They are not going to make any announce
ment until they talk with you people . They will make an 
announcement on t heir intereat--

J,Ut l!cK.EE: I think the Secretary ie unduly disturbed 
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about Monday and bei~ away from the banks, because the 
pressure for the pres1dente of the banks ia going to be after 
you announce an organization,and until you have done that 
then 1 think if they could get the picture and be back and 
be ready fol' you it wo~W!ft be helpful. 

MR. BUFFINGTON : These aeourity dealers are not planning 
on this first run to tie in particularly 'to the - that is, 
there ia not going to be an announcement of the Federal 
Reserve president chairmen of these committees during thla 
period so they thought the sooner they got down and got 
the lines of organization set up with the Federal Reserve 
the better it would be, and they rather planned on early 
next week if that were possible. 

H.l!. JR: Marriner, let's do this thing Monday and 
leave the presidents of the banks at their desks. Then 
L~nday a week they could come here and work this thing 
out and the security dealers could be here. 

MR. BUFFINGTON : Sure. 

H.li .JR: If you wanted them. 

MR. ECCLES: ~ell , I don't- I think that is all 
right if no announcement would be made here at all until 
after they had had a chance t o get this thing set up. 
Now, what do you think about the securit7 dealers ' income 
then, Allan? 

YR. SPROUL: Well, I think we want to discuss the 
final setup with them, and we might as well all be here 
at the same time. We can have a meeting and they could 
have a meeting and then we could get together with them. 

MR McKEE• It seems to me the Secretary ought to 
have a ~eeting 'with both of you, jointly, if it is going 
to be his appointees here. 

MR. ECCLES: Wouldn't this be the thing to do, t? 
have ei ther the ~ecretary meet both of them joint ly f1rat , 
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or let each of them meet and work out a progrmR and 
present it to him, and then let him meet with them 
afterward. 

H.M.JR: That ia better. 

MR. E(..CLES: After the thing has been set up. 

H.M.JR: I will hold myself in readiness. 
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1m. BUFFINGTON: Then tha t is definitely set for a 
week from Monday? 

YR. ECCLES: 1 think that i s a good time. To get 
the securi ty dealers and our fellows and do all this 
~cnday is just too much of a job to do especially when 
two of them have got to be in Chicago Tuesday, so let's 
figure then a week from Monday, take Monday and Tuesday, 
or Wednesday, as long as necessary for t hese conferences, 
and get this thing set up. 

H.M.JR: O.K. Now, gentlemen, what can I tell my 
press men? We will have this thing ready for the men 
when? 

MR. BELL : When do you have it, four o'clock? 

H.J.l. JR: No, it is half past three. Could I tell 
them fi ve o' clock? 

Wk. BELL: I mean your press conference is four. 

H.U. JR: I have no press conference. 

LOt. BELL: You mean jus t tell your own people? 

H,M.JR: No, I mean 1 will have Chick Schwarz 
hand it out to the press. 

MR. BELL : Well , I was going to have him down to 
work on this with us . 
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H.M. JR: That is all right. Then I told the boys 
this morning there might be something, that we would let 
them know if there was going to be something. 

MR. BELL: How long are you going to be here? 

H . ll . ~ : Long enough to take care of that . 

MR. BELL: We want to get through and let you read it. 

H.M. JR: Shall I tell Chick to tell the boys there 
wi l l be something at f i ve ? 

J.IR. BELL: We will be through by t ha t t ime . 

!JR. ECCLES: As far as we are concerned, we are 
ready now with what we have. 

~m . l!cKEE: We have got to get our s to the press now. 

!i!R. ECCLES: We can do that inunediately. 

H.M. JR: Is five o'clock all right? 

1ffi. McKEE: ~~at about releasing them simultaneously 
at some one place? 

Ma. ECCLES: They will get out at practically the same 
t ime. We will make ours avai lable at five and you are 
going to make yours avai l able at five. 

llR. BELL: I don ' t think it will tllce us very long 
when we get in ~ room. 
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H. I.! .JR: Viell , gentlemen, at five o 'clock we will 
announce something for the press and I will tell it to 
you. You ue on your honor between now and five. I 
am giving it out for immediate release. The pro~ram 
is this: We are going to offer, Monday, see, a b1llion 
and a quarter two percent bond . We don ' t know yet just 
where i t will fall, somewhere around ?-9 years . You will 
have a copy of the press statement. And then a two and 
a half. I think l'lhat they are going to do is take all 
rules off t he subscri ptions, the sky beinc the limit. 
That is what the Fed wants, believe it or nat. No rules . 
I think that is what they are going to do . Catch as 
catch can. And then a two and a half percent 20-25 
year registered bond. We will keep sellin~ until we 
think we have got enough, or at least unti l we are 
sat is f ied . There will be no l imi t . Then next week 
we wi l l start offering two hundred fifty million dollars 
worth of bills and the Federal Reserve announces today 
that they will I:lllintain a three-eighths rate until 
hell f reezes over. I don't like to use the Ttord posted, 
but t hat is what they are doing. ~o that is the program. 

Now, of course, the job for the security dealers 
wlll be on t he long bond. A billion and a quarter of 
two percent , we ought to be able to do that in a day. 

Wt . BkYCE: I should think so. 
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H.1!. JR: 
i t than some 
get. 

I am a lit t l e bit more opt imistic about 
of the ot her people, as to what we will 

Wt . FLEEK: How long wi l l the books be open on the 
20-25 year bond? 

H.!.I. JR: Well, that depends upon how much you sell . 

Mit . FLEEK: I see. 

H.M.JR: In t he announcement we are simply saying 
we are going to leave it open. That depends uoon how 
cuch you sell . And then we will more or less l et you 
run your own show this time , and then we are going to 
br ing - they are going to ask you gentlemen and the 
oresldents of the t welve banks to be here a week from 
Uonday and sit down together and work out a program and 
then come in and see me. 

L!lt. BRYCE : That is fine . That gives us t ime. 
In other words, in t he announcement today, there will 
be nothing about anything like that . 

H.Ll .JR: No, no. 

tnt. BRYCE : That is what we had t o think about in the 
wire . 

H.M.JR: No, they don't want anythi~ because they 
said they don ' t want the twelve bank pres1dents to read 
in the paper that they are chairmen of unborn, unheard 
of organizations . I don't mean unheard of. 

V.k. FLEEK: I t will be announced then tomorrow, the 
20-25 year two and a half s? 

H.M. JR: It wi ll be in the papers at five o' clock 
for release . 

MH. FLEEK : That is what we have been trying t o 
liOrk out in thl s telegram. 
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H.M. JK: There will be a release that the Treasury 
will offer on Monday morning a billion and a quart er 
two percent bond, that they will offer a 20-25 year 
two and a half percent bond, and that beginning next 
week two hundred f i fty million a week of billa wi l l be 
offered,and that t he Federal li.eserve stands ready to buy 
all bills at t hree-eighths. 

Now, that will be in tomorrow morning's capers, 
and then what I thought I would t ry to do is what I 
did l as t t ime , fix the n~~ber of years on the two 
percent Saturday morning and try to give it to you 
so you fellows can have it at ten or eleven o'clock 
~aturday morning . ~hat? 

UR. BUFFING'roll: Yes . It can go to the Feds and 
they can pick it up there . 

H. l.l . JR: I wi 11 try to fix l t somet ime ;:iaturday 
mo rni ng so you will have it . 

Mil. FULTON : On the two and a halfs? 

H.M. JR: No, the two's . You lcno~V the two and a halfs 
now. You don 't know whether it will be seven and a 
"\18r ter years,or seven and a half years , or seven years, 
or 7-9 . This announcement will be out and then the 
market will wai t and the bonds may co up and down a 
little bit, and we will see what happens, and we will 
fix the price Saturday morn\ng. 

UR. FLEEK: Those two's will be bearer bonds, I 
t ake it . 

H.M.JR: Regular. 

MH. FLEEK: The tYIO and a half will be the -

H. L! .JR: Regi stered. 

IAH. 1\ICH: Regis tered only? 
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H.M.JR: The two and a half percent registered 
ronda - it doesn't say anything about the two percent 
I just take it they will be like all the other bonds.· 

~m . BUFFINGTON: That is right , the regular bonds • ... ~ 
· - H.~~ . JR: The two and a halt, this bond will be non

transferable for the first sixty days and will not be 
available for commercial banks. That is the two and a 
half . In other words, until it becomes a fifteen year 
bond. You will have a direct copy of this at five o'clock. 
You may have it before then . 

MR. BRYCE: So when the wire goes out tonight we 
can tell thee definitely the teres of the long term 
thing, Which is what you want this industry to concentrate 
on. 

H. M. JR: Yes, and we are doing all of this in order 
to make it possible for you fellows to get busy. \\'e 
have never done it before. 

Mit. BftYCE: We appreciate it very much. We have 
got the whole list all set to go as soon as we get 
that release . 

H. l4 . JR: The Fed wanted it Wednesday and I said, 
"No , let ' s make it !londay, " and they wanted their bank 
presidents to come in this Conday- and I said, "No, let ' s 
make it Monday a week. Let' s &e t this one over before we 
sit down and argue about an organization." 

UR. FLEEK : ~ell, as you know, Mr. ~ecretary, we 
have this national organization set up and we have 
the names of a man or men in each state , ready to send 
out the additional wire and put them on noti ce. We 
will have to get the follow up material to them by mail 
or through the Federals . We are ready to go . 

H.M.JR: 
wi 11 1\a ve to 
the stuff. 

Well, you two fellows (Bryce and Buffington) 
service these people and see that they get 
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Lat. BUl'FlllGTON: Vle are going to work it this 
time ao they can actually take orders and turn them 
into the Fed,because last t ime there was a lot of 
confusion where they would call up a man and ask him 
if he wanted to buy some bonds and he woulc say "Yes " 
and they would say, ''We can't take your order, go to your 
bank." And he would say, "1\hat the hell did you call us 
up for?" So we want to work it out this time so they 
can actually do their job. 

H.M.JR: ~hich man is from the Stock Exchange? 
You? (Burns) 

~. BURNS : Yes, sir. 

1~ . BRYCE: We were putting a lot of tri~ngs in 
this telegram they were gettin~ up about the new era 
and so forth which will come later, and we thought 
we could make an announcement - but this is just goin~ 
to be a business- like telegram giving the terms of th1s 
issue that has really been created for the use of the 
investment bankers . It is their type of issue. If 
we get on the telephone with these people and get under 
way, and fortunat ely we can give them the terms r ight 
now, but before we had to hold it until the last minute, 
and now you are set. 

H.M.JR: The only thina you won 't know is whether 
it is a seven or a seven an~ a quarter year bond . 

UR. BRUCE: But on the long one they are all set 
to go as soon as you release it. 

UR. FLEEK: I think our bailiwick, Mr. Secretary, 
is on t he long term-two and a halfs because the others 
will be taken care of. 

MR. BUFFINGTON : and you can't actually take sub
scriptions on that. 

~ffi. BURNS: That is right. The big job we can do 
on the two and a halfs. 
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1m. BRYCE: ''e will get right at it as soon as you 
release this thing. 

H.M.JR: Well, I am putting 1111 money on you . 

Mh. BRYC!i: We will not fail you. 

UR. BUJUlS : We are going to do the best we can, 
I can assure you . 

J:.R. BkYCE : \'.e are all so happy at vour attitude 
on this thing. It is wonderful . Tbev will do a good 
job for you. • 

H.M.JR: Well, I just think that cocpetition is the 
life of trade and this is such a bis thing. We haven't 
got enough salesmen. 

MR. FLEEK: rohen will Y:e look at this, Mr . Secretary, 
as sort of a - to see what we oan do on our initial 
assignment, you might say, on the long-terms because 
this is a long job, I take it? I t will be a long war 
and we are i n for the duration to do a job. 

H.M.JR: Well , they were arguing with me this 
morning and I said, "Now, l ook here, gentlemen, this 
is the first organization that bas come in and offered 
their services and want to do it. Now that thel want 
to do it, some~ody else says, 'Let ' s us do it.' I said, 
"They are the first that came in here and said, ·~ e want 
to do it, ' and I am going to stick by them. " 

MR. BRYCE: That is very much appreciated, I will 
tell you that. 

MU. BURNS : Very much so. It is a correct statement , 
too, 

H.M.JR: Nobody else came in and offered . And then 
after we get this thing over, when you come in next 
week, I think, i s the time for you to sit down with 
Harold Graves and argue about who is going to push our 
F and G' s. 
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MR. BUFFINGTON: Well, we pretty much talked that 
out this morni ng and we are all cleared . 

H.M. JR: Well , who is going to sell those, because 
those have got to be sold too. 

!.IR. BUFFI NGTON : We are all going to sell them, and 
he is very much in sympathy with it. 'l:e had a session. 

H.M. JR: il'ell, just to give you - I don't know whether 
you were here this morning, but Randolph Burgess , chairman 
of New York county - I am just going t o give you what he 
said . He said, "The man that handles the F and G 
shouldn't be up at rtockefeller Center in "ew York, he 
ought to be down in the Federal Reserve Bank in the 
fin ancial center. 

!!R. BUFFINGTON: That is right . 

Wt . BRYCE: That i s right . 

Mn. FULTON : We have always felt that . 

MH. BRYCE: I think you ought to throw those F's 
out the window anyway. 

H.M.JR: On the other hand, B. I.!. Edward, in South 
Carolina, said, "liell, if it wasn't for the banks, you 
have no salesmen in South Carolina. " 'i'bere are no sales
oen there. 

MR. BI:YCE : •. ell, we know a couple there . >here were 
a f ew down there on the certificate issue that weren' t 
banks. Mr. Rush Dickson and the other fellow. 

J.Ut. FULTON: That is North Carolina . 

MR. BKYCE : Yes, that is ri ght , but we had some in 
South l,;uolina, too. 

II. M. Jh: The thing, gentlemen, the F tu;d G's. have 
not been sold and I doubt very much if he w1ll ra1se the 
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limit on them now, because if we did i t would kill 
the two and a half long. 
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Mk. FLEEK: Mr. ~ecretary, i think some of them 
have been sold in the course of giving advice to the 
customer s by investment houses. On the other hand 
this financial committee , we had no push. We had been 
told to lay off them and push the E' s. 

H.U.JR: Well, we have still got to push the E' s 
but I think when you come down a week from Monday -
f i r st get together with the twelve bank presidents, 
and then we will sit down - do that first and then sit 
down with the Ylar Bond crowd. I mean, it nsn ' t settled 
to my satisfaction yet, but that can wait very well. 
llo damage will be done. We are up to our necks on the 
pay-roll deduction plan. 

!Alt. BUFFINGTON: There is no doubt but what these 
fellows can do more on it if it is desired to have 
them do it. 1here is no question about that. 

MR. BURNS: Oh, yes, those are the ones we can do 
the best. 

MR. BUFFINGTON : All we covered this morning is 
not to get any interference with Harold Graves' quotas, 
which he is depending upon . 

H.M.JR: He will get the credit but I think if 
you will do this job for me this week, then you come 
back a week from Monday, I think the first thing is to 
get s t raight with the twelve Federal Meserve Bank presidents, 
and then after you get that then sit down with Graves 
and his crowd and decide how we can push the F and G's, 
and I am perfectly will ing to listen to an argument 
about dropping that one. 

LIR. BRYCE : The F? 

H.M.JR: Yes . 

MR . BRYCE : We are selling five t imes as many G's . 
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MR. FLEEK: As far as that goes, if these new 
bonds have a definite maturity, lt would be much better 
to sell them than the G's. 

I!J(, BRYCE: People buy the E' s. They can buy 
mol'e E' s. 

H. IJ . Jlt: ~ie sold thirty-six million this month and 
we have got one day to go. We have got a nice horse 
race. on the ~ Bonds we have got one day to go and 
we have been gaining every day about two percent. 'e 
are just one and four - tenths percent behind !.larch. ne 
may make it. i.e ere only four million behind on the E' s, 
April over Uarch, so if we get a good day - we have been 
catching up every dey. 

MR. BRYCE: They are gettin~ a lot of steam up on it, 
I will tell you that, these meet1nrps they are gett1ng 
all set. These boys are mixed up n a lot of meetings . 
There is a big thing on in New York, when is it, May 18? 

H.M. JTt : What is that, Stock exchange? 

MR . BUrtNS : Yes . 

!!.~. bRYCE: That is going on all around the country. 

Wk. FURNS : Oh, yes. They are having meet ings in 
Cincinnati, Cleveland and Detroit this week. 

~. BhYCE: I think May ought to be a good month. 

H. V..JR: I an ever so much obl iged . 

1 " -. ~~ . BURKS: It cert ainly was a p easure, ou· 
Secretary. 

H.M. JR: I hope you have a f i ne success. 

Thank you. 

-
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I han ;rour lettw ot April 29, 1942, ao-
panied bJ a certitied 00P7 ot the order or the Federal 
H- LMn lick c-l.ui-r with ,...,..t to the -.ll 
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tor redOIIptloo on Jul,y 1, 1942, or the 2--l/4 ~..-t 
s.riea 0 banda ot 1942--44 o.r the 11 ... o.m .... • Loan eo~ 
poreUOil AD4 t.be tor.! 110Uee of call tor re~Oil 
before .atunv. !be &all tor r..s...,tion of th .. e bo..t. 
at t.bie t1ae baa 11Q" appJ'Oftl aD4 I aa re~ herwith 
the tor.! DOUce of call with rq appron.l. 1Mioated 
tbe.reoa. 

In acool'dallce with )"OW' req~~eot, the TJ'eaiW'J 
will &rr&n~e tor the P\lbllo&tion and diotriblltion ot 
thie notice thro1141h the racWtieo ot the Fedu&l J.
•- llcko, &114 copi11 of tho notice will be M11ed b7 
the Bureau of the Publlc Debt to reliotered holdero 
ot record. I note that t.be Corporeti011 will tile t.be 
notioe with the Federal &.cloter todAIT· 

, .. ,. t.nalT 70\lrl. 

(Sfped) H. MORCENTIWI. JR. 

llr. Prencie X. Panaleb, 
rtnu.oial Mrl ..... 
~ Olmero' Loan Corporation, 
J&lhillcton, D. c. 

a.oloiW'e 

ll.lt-.p 
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IDI! OIIEBS' L0A1 COIII'ORA!lC. 

~,D.C. 

2l Percent Bolide, Series G 1942-44 

lotiee or Cell tor ~on Before Katurit7 

'lo Bol.clera of HoM Owners' Loan CorpornU011 2l 
percent bolide, Series G, And Others Coneemeds 

236 

l'llblle notice 11 bereby gheD ~t all outet&lldl.n& Home 
Ownua• IA&n Corporation 2t percent boD4a, Seriea C 1942-
44, elated Ju4 1, 193S, are beroby callecl tor redecpUon 
oc Ju4 1 , 1942, aDd rill eeeao to boer interest on that 
date. Pall. intor.ation reprclinc the preaenU.tion end 
..arendar ot tile bolide tor r.cllaptlon IIJ'der thla call 
h · pftD in TrUINZ'J DopartMnt ClrculU l o. 666 
~..,_.t or recloaptlon of aecurl.Uoe. 

An otferl.n& ot interest bearinc oblia• tiona or tl>a 
ODitecl Stetea • 1 be ude ua1lable to boldera of tbe 
bocda now called for reda•pUon, concerning wbicb. 
public &DDOIIDC•ent will be udo at a later date b7 
tbe SeeretorT or the Trea811l')'. 

(Sec . 4(c) ot tbe IIOL .let ot 1933, 48 Stat. 129, u uended 
by aeea. 1(a), 2, 3, 4, 13 ot tbe Act ot April ~. 1934, 
48 Stet. 643, 644, 64S, 647, IICI• S06(a), (b)' ~(b) of 
the .let ot J,_ ~. 1934, 48 Stet. 1263, 1264, aee. ll ot 
the .let of 11q 28, 193S1 49 Stat. 296; l2 O.S.C. 1463; 
l!.o. 90'/0, 7 r .a. 1S29·J 

laehin(ton, D.C • 

.&prU )0, 1942 
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I!)IJr: 

Ooere t or: 

HllJr: 

Philip 
Murray: 

!!Y.Jr: 

Y. : 

illi.Jr: 

II : 

HMJr: 

M: 

h'MJr: 

)! : 

HI!Jr: 

M: 

!!Y.Jr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

~1 : 

Hello. 

Mr. Phil i p Murray. 

Okay. Hello. 

• 

April 30, 1942 
11:00 p.m. 

Hello, Mr. Secretary. How are you? 

Fine, how are you? 

23? 

Pretty good, oretty good. I waa giving yo~ 
a ring about a housing nroblem that the 
Congreee of Industrial Orgeni tationa i s con
fronted with over in the City ot 'iaallington. 

I aee. 

Some time ago we got arrangements nertected 
to get eoace in a new building that's being 
erected over on X Street. 

Yea. 

Just close to the corner ot Sixteenth and K
the Commonwealth Building. 

Yes. 

And it seems that the owner or t he building, 
t ogether with the manager, were ouite willing 
to give ue the aoace. 

Yea. 

But unfortunately the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation didn't r eel it coul~ arrord to 
give the eyaoe. 

Yeah. 

The reeult being that we're out ot luck. 

•~ere do they come in the oicturet 

I don't know how they get into it at ell. I 
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HJ.!Jr: 

M: 

I!J.!Jr: 

x: 
~:Jr: 

)(: 

HMJr: 

1! : 

HMJr : 

HMJr: 

M: 

iii!Jr: 

M: 

HJ.!Jr: 

l'. : 

IIHJr: 

M: c 
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d.on 1 t bsve any ides. So we're houeed in a 
dinky establishment over on Conneoticut 
Avenue, that's altogether inadequate, see. 

Yeah. 

We're over-crowded, snd poor ventilation, and 
all ot that etutt, see. 

Who baa the detsile? 

Wha t? 

~bo'e go t the details? 

Jimmie Carey. 

Well, could he get them to me? 

I certainly will get ahold ot him and tell 
him t o ge t t h em over to you this afternoon, 
Mr. Secretary. 

I don't know whether I can do any t hing , but 
I 1'm always willing . 

Very tine, splendid. 

Row are you? 

Quite well, quite well, air, thank you. You're 
well, are you? 

I called you uo two different times and lett 
my name - once wi th your eeoretary, and once 
with Mr. Carey's ottioe when he was out, to 
get word to you. 

Oh, tor heaven' s aake. 

And neither - twice. 

I'll tel l you what I done about that. 

And neither •• .. . 

Your man Roughteling o~me over to see me on 
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HMJr: 

l ' . .. 
HMJr: 

HMJr: 

M: 

Hl(Jr: 

" • , .. 
HMJr: 

H: 

HllJr: 

J.l : 

HMJr: 

~ : 

Hl(Jr: 

!'. : 

HMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

:.' : 

- 3 -

each occasion, ·eee. 

No, th1e was something that •..•• 

Oh, oh. 
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Thi s was something golng back "'hen they wer e 
talking about putti ng a calling on wages •..•. 

Oh, I eee • 

•.•.. and I wanted to get the thing to yo~ and 
I lett word that I had eomethlng tor you •.... 

Uh huh. 

••... and I did lt twice. 

Oh, goodness gracious! That wae migh~ unfortunate, 
Hr. Secretar y. 

And when I - who should I call uo? 

Well , I think Mlee Daugherty le the one to 
talk to. 

lUes who? 

Daugherty - 0-a-u-g-h-e-r-t-y. 

All right. 

Yeah. 

Beceuse I had bad luck twice. 

Well, goodness grao1oue. You know that I'd 
break my neck to get to a teltohone to talk 
to you . .• .• 

Well, I don't want you •.••. 

•. .. • i n spi te or where I ' m at, you know. 

I don't want you to break your neck. 

(Laughs) Well , or oourae •..•. 
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!!Y.Jr: 

~~ : 

Hl~Jr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

M: 

!!MJr: 

1! : 

HHJr: 

11. : 

HHJr: 

M: 

!IMJr: 

!!MJr: 

)1 . 

!!MJr: 

llo : 

- 4 -

It'e too valuable. 

I'm just explaining my ~eeire to talk to you 
about anything . . .•. 

Right • . -..••. at any time. 

'o'ell , I Just thought I'd tell you, because I 
knew t here was •. •.. 

oell , that's very unfortunate , Mr. Secretary. 
I'm very eorry it baopened. 

~ ell, Mise Daugherty. 

Yeah. D-a- u- g- h-e-r- t-y. She'll take ca r e 
ot it. 

Fine. 

That's right. 

And you tell Jim Carey to ge t that stuff to 
me. 

I'll do t hat this aft ernoon, Mr. Secretary . 

I don't know it I'll have any luck with Jesse 
Jones. 

Well, I don't kn?v. I've ha~ poor luck with 
him myeelt, you know. 

9ut nothing ventured, nothing gained. 

(Laughs) All right. Ver y tine. 

Thank you. 

Thank you, Mr. Secre tary. 
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April 30, 1942 
4:07 J).ll. 

HY.Jr: George , that twenty, twenty-five years isn't 
going to be announced until Saturday. 

George 
Buffingt on: Okay , air. 

HHJr: It' a just going to be a t wo and a halt year 
long bond, and a two ~er cent ~edium bond. 

8 : Yes , elr. 

~Jr: 9ut the number ot year~ we're g?i ng to hold 
uo until Saturday mor ning. 

8: Okay, sir. I'll see that they get that in
f ormation right away . 

~JJ.Jr : Right. 

8: Okay, sir. 
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HJI.Jr: Hello. 

Ooera t or: llr . Houghtaling. 

April 30, 19112 
4:45p.m. 
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Jsmes L. 
Ho•Jgh teling: Hello. 

!!1-:Jr: 

H: 

!!MJr: 

H: 

'll!Jr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

!1: 

III!Jr: 

H: 

'!MJr: 

H: 

lll~Jr: 

II: 

Hello. 

Hello. 

Lawrence Houghteli ng. 

Yeah. Talking. 

Listen , you oicked uo something which I 
didn't touch; and now I' ve go t it in my 
lap. 

·.\hs t 1 s that? 

'A'ell, when Carey talked about hi s space 
troubles the other day, I d1~n't oay any 
attent i on to them. 

Yeah. 

You evidently dld. 

I already had. Mr. - i t bed been suggested 
t o me that thrOugh Mr. Del!lno, my f ather - in
law, it mig.ht be poeeible t o etr !lighten out 
t~t situation; and eo I talked to Mr. Del ano 
and he talked to Harold Soith and Wayne Coy 
abou t it. 

Yeah. 

Wayne Coy thought he had 1t all str aigh tened 
out yesterday. 

Well, the reason I'm calling you i s , Hr . Murr3y 
called me all the way from Pittsburgh on it, 
you see. 

Yeah. 
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HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr : 

H: 

Hl!Jr : 

II: 

iil·lJr: 

H: 

lili.Jr: 

H: 

!ll~Jr: 

H: 

l!JI.Jr: 

H: 

l!!!Jr: 

H: 

!r.~Jr: 

H: 
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And now Care1'a trying to get me on the nhone, 
end I've referred h i m to 10u. 

Yeah, that' s quite right. 

But trankl1, I'm not ver1 anxious to get in 
on it. 

No, I think Wayne Co1 oan handle 1t. The 
eitull tion wae that 'iayne Oo1 got the Soace 
Control to surrender nart ot that a~ace , 
which had been alloted to the RFC Mor tgage 
Compan1 , but J esee Jones retuaed to give any 
ot i t up. 

'iletl , do you think you e&n handle it? 

Yeah, I think I can handle 1 t. 

Ok.ay. 

I'll let you - I'll t ry and keep you out ot 
it, Mr. Secretary. 

Well , I told Care1 t o send me a note; but l t 
he wasn't satietied, t o come over ln the ~orn1ng . 

Yeah. 

It he does , I'll have you here at that t l me . 

Y~&h . The1're awtull1 worried, b~cause o r 
thi s ..... 

~ell , it would be nice to do so'lle th1 ng tor them, 
but •.... 

Yeah • 

••••• it' s kind or warm this a f ternoon , and I'm 
not looking tor sny ne~< battles. 

(Laughs) No , absolutely. I agr ee with you. 

Okay. 

I 'll tr1 and see it I oen't get it str aightened 
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Jli~Jr: 

H: 

- 3 -

out through Wayne Coy. I've go t a call i n 
f or 111m now, 

Thank you eo muoh. 

All rlgnt . 
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Jarol.t Oln'AII ... ~ a.llle 

SHMUT -.waa\11&• 
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._ an .. cola& to ..a ue of ~ u. s . CU.b• 

of c-... uA Ule .. \l-.1. AaMolaU• of lfqllfM\UMftt 

I -.11 l1lte to lla" a npca' • na• -· 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTO OI'I'ICK COMMUNICATION 

TO fD iJCa.. 

riM atWI' ot Ml.nlaJ a Cllal,_. te .._., ... larco 

plll>lio catberiae tlfthi\7 wu dia.-IIM at -itlorololo 1-ctJa 

witll 0.1-1 ,..._.-. Ia ol"Sac ~~._..,.-wit!> C.~l 

,..___ U wu Uei ... Uoat -.,.. -• w.U k •••~'W te 

pooolble people _,., ..., ....U oltoeooo t.r tllll -'"• lpfroo lblll'u 

11, I tlllall, b)" all .... tile ben ot tlao \lu'eo, tor a ,._.,. ot 

........ , -.. 11ou a....t 1s- t. ......, part of tllo -u- aa4 -

_ _.,.,. all klllll ot ...,..au• troa tk ript pooplo 1a OTOI'J J..-

portat oi\7• Aloo, .,_ - c• Mla1M - ,...-1- ot - !Sotei'J 

c-.ttoo ...a oqJirt .,_ oolootioa of .S.Ut&I'J poOJl• witll a 

-"-1 11 ... ot otara ot oteco - ....... 

a-. teaL llol.tll 1o ...,.rtioK h • '-"" troa tt.Ltod.a 

roct.Nbc tile -..1 po1fto t-..t ..,. ..W ol...,... ., -OI'IIiae 

*'• .......,, ...a I will o-.J.t tllle ...,.1• -""" te ,.. at tllat 

ti•· 

/ 
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~ )0, 1942 

111 4ear llha D1aUioll: 

11r. lllorceatuu baa .... 
ae to tlluk 70!1 tor 7CM1r tele
graa ot April 29tla, ... to ..,. 
t.hat. he 1a tarrt'bb 110rr7 u 
OI.IIAOt 8M 70U U he 1.a lMYiJic 
4ireotl7 a1'hr Ca'blaet 1'1"14•7 
att.ernooo tor h1a ~ 1a \!Ia 
OOlllltrT• 

S1Doarel7 70UH, 

(::lignt:uJ H. s. Klotz 
B. 8. nots, 
Pr1Yate Seoret•rT• 

IU .. llarleae D1etr1u, 
Carltoa llotel, 
ftah1Apoa, D.O. 
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N~ R NEWYORK NY APR 29 1942 5}5P 

IAORGENTHAU JR 

K 

TOUP THROUGH THE ARMY CAMPS WILL BRING ME TO WASHINGTON 

F~ I PAY TILL SUNDAY STOP I KNOW IT MAY BE TOO MUCH 

A~K Y~IF YOU COULD GIVEME A FEW MINUTE~F YOUR 

Ill( BUT IFRY ANYWAY STOP I WILL BE AT THE CARLTON 

FROM FRI DAY TI LL SUNDAY BEFORE I LEAVE FOR THE 

EACH AFTERNOON AND SHOULD THERE BE A MESSAGE FROM 

I'l l LL BE VERY HAPPY, MY K INDEST REGARDS AND THANKS 

llAPLENE n i ETR ICH . 

T ) 
l 
E 
A ) 
s 
u 
t a 
y 

T I 
E 
l , 

E ;., 
A , 
H 
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It• 

U!IITJ:D S'l\U'ZS S.I.VI11G8 ll CIID8 

Oc.pontlTe Steto-t of a.1 .. DuriJIC 
Iaat !'veDt7-four llualn"o Jla7a of April, llu'eh aDd h'bi'Uar7 l~ 

(.April 2-29, llu'eh ll-31, h'bi'UarT L-28) 
~ llodo of Ioou Prioe 

(.bOWl to ill tho...,...,do ot 4ollero) 

1&1• 
~t Of Illcr ... e 

or DoCJ'OUo (-2 
lPri~ llu'eh 

I jpr11 March h'bi'UarT : O'Yer onr 
I March I h'bl'!!al'T 

Sorioo :a - loot Otticoo • 73.107 • 77 .119~ • 86,938 • 614 
-· ~·llli5 Sori• :a - llo.llb 222,2115 226 ,99 ~U,051 4, 7119 - a .057 

Sort• :a - total 300,352 304.487 397.989 4,135 - ~~:~ Sortoo J - llo.llb ~,079 J7.398 51,820 - 1,~9 -
Sorioo 0 - llo.llb 1 7 ,J26 1,718 253.391 14,392 - 91,673 

total t483.157 f503.602 fl03,200 -· 19,Sie5 - f199,59S 

Pwcuteco ot lao ...... 
or DoCJ'OUo (-2 

o.~ 
- 2.1 

- 1.4 
- 3·5 
- 8. 9 

- 10.9jl 
-~ 

- 23·5 
- 21.8 
- J6.2 

April 30. 19112. 

Source: All ttcar- are dopooito with the !reeo-r ot t he ~ted. StetN Oil accomot ot proceeda 
of oaloo ot United. Statoo .,...,_ 'bac4tl. 

Iota: Ji«V•• be,.. 'b.., rO'Im4e4 to lloaroot thoua&lld aDd will Dot DocoooartlT add to totelo. 
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Da£1.7 Sa.le• -
On »ae ie o~ Iaaue 

( Iu thousande o~ do lla.re) 

Poot Ot't1ce Bank :Bond Saleo Al.l. :Bond Salo a 
Date :Bond Saleo 

Serioo J: Serioo li: Serieo 'I Serieo G ToW Serieo J: Serieo 'I Serieo G !ot al. 
April 1~ 

1 * 2,476 * 10,517 • 2,)110 * 9,6o8 • 22,504 $ 12,99) $ 2,)110 $ 9.6oS • 24,9110 
2 2,999 8,264 2,119 7. 570 17,95) 11,263 2,119 7.570 2o.95~ 
) 3,222 7.572 1,165 6 ,23~ 14,992 10,794 1,165 6,2)~ 16,21 
4 2,778 9.292 1,)!7 5.)) 16,01) 12,070 1,)87 5.33 16,790 
6 4,961 13,035 2,)29 8,027 23.391 17.996 2,)29 8,027 28,352 
7 2,958 5.722 1,~~ 8,983 15,539 8,6110 8,14 8,983 18,1197 
8 2,309 9,610 6,562 17,314 11,919 1,142 6,562 19,623 
9 2,906 9.304 955 5.715 15,974 12,210 955 5. 715 18,880 

10 2,730 8,052 1,573 5,261 14,885 10,782 1, 573 5,261 17,615 
11 2,150 5,224 668 2,720 8,613 7.374 668 2,720 10, 762 
13 4,619 17,572 2,432 8,6o4 28,6o9 22,192 2,432 8,6o4 33.228 
14 2,513 6,152 1,076 3. 333 10,561 8,665 1,076 3. 333 1~,G74 
15 2,584 5,102 1,251 5.374 11,728 7,686 1,251 5. )74 1 .312 
16 3.472 10,008 1,lloo 7. 773 19,180 1),4So 1,lloo 7.~ 22,652 
17 2,690 8,076 ~ ) ,695 12,621 10,766 ~ ), ~,311 
18 3,111 7,175 ) ,303 11,1l26 10,286 3.303 .5)7 
20 5.252 1),334 2, 227 9,001 24,562 18,586 2,227 9,001 29,814 
21 2,517 6,845 977 3. 703 11,525 9.362 977 3.703 14,o42 
22 2,925 9,112 1,925 6,793 17,830 12,037 1,925 6,793 20,755 
23 3,101 9.1«>3 1,1105 5.928 17,136 12,504 1,1105 5.928 20,~ 24 3.451 10,981 1, 721 5. 694 18,)96 14,431 1,721 5.694 21, 
25 2,616 8,7o4 1,)27 4.552 14,583 11,)21 1,327 4, 552 17,200 
27 15.721 7.971 21,038 7.971 31, ~21 
28 8,1194 6,138 11,754 6,138 19, 72 
29 9.1191 o6o 1 1 o6o 24 0 

!otal. 

Ottico ot t lw Secrot1U7 of tiw !re&OllJ'7, Dh·ioion of lleooerch aDd Statiotico. 
Sovoe: All ficv.roo are depooih with tiw !reaourer ot tlw United Statoo on ecco1mt of procoodo of 

oaloo of United Statoo oa~ingo bondo. 
J'icuroo han bean ro'II.Dded to noaroot thouoand and will DDt necoooeril.J' add to totalo. 
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&,.n ao. lta 

Diu hltert 

!hla 11 jut te ..SU 1• 

that I u ezpeoth11 7011 to 11. la -.ah

iugt oa 011 -........,. Mq lJUl. 

11 Ul lt1JICI ........ 

Y- oboon}J, 

Dr. laltor w. Stnart, 
luatlt uto tw u ...... :>tua,, 
Ptinoet011 Ual•el'litJ, 
Ptin11t011, In len.,. 
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........... 
,_- ....... h ....... -·- .. 
tor tbe Secretary ot the Treuu%y 

..... , .,_ .. •"-· ........ '-'"1 

.... ........ ~ ........ -...u..& 

Ia ... ,. U ~ tiM a I all. Alit ~ lJII, 

$$ ......... , ..... 1 .......... , ...... ... , .......... 

Actin& I ll8tlill7 ef .. lit I • 

•.. , .......... 
.......... a • ul t Ml • 
• , I II 7 t. 
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TREA SU RY D EPARTMEN T 256 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DAT&Apr1l 30, 1942 

TO 

P'ROM 

Subject: Anal OPA price ceiling plan 

Ob !ectivee: As under the Canadian progr am, the OPA plan 
alms to eatabliah a atriot calling on retail prioes, in order 
to halt the rise 1n living coats. Adminlatrator Henderson 
saye: "Thi s regulation plaoea an absolute oe1l1ng over sub
etant lally all ot the coaaod1tiea and aerv1oea sold at r etail. 
• • • • • • • P~icee under the calling are going no hlgher. The 
retail price will be held.• I t 1e aore broadly applied than 
the Canadian eyetem, however, e1noe wholesale and taotory 
pri oae are also placed under oell inga. A companion measure 
oontrola rent 1noreasea in detenae areaa by establishing ceil
ings on rente 1n 301 newly-detined detenae rental areas, in 
addition to t he 22 areas previously under control. 

E~eotive dates: Price ceilings are tixed generall y at 
the hi eat prices tor which goode or eervioee were sold in 
Karch. The ceilings become etteot ive May 18 tor retail 
pri oeo, May 11 tor wholesale and manutaoturere' prices, and 
July l tor eerv1oea. Rent ceilings become etteot1ve in 
60 daya, and 1n most caeea are tixad at Karch l levels, but 
in certain war-induatry areas where they have risen more rapidly 
they are reduced t o levels ot J anuary l, 1941. 

ixoept1one: Certain class1tioat1one ot goode and aerv1cea 
do not coma under the present order, ollletly the f ollowing: 

(l ) 

(2) 

( 3) 

m 
(6) 

Prlaary agricultural producta, and some 
processed products, 
various goods tor which r epreaentative 
prices are ditticult t o obtain, euch as 
h ighly aeaaonal truite a.nd vegetables, 
obj ects ot art, uaed goode, etc., 
tood and beverages to be consumed on the 
premises, 
cert ain personal and protessi onal services, 
various raw mat erials and some other pro
ducts already subject to pri oa control, or 
which are to be placed under special contr ol, 
securities. 
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Enforcement: The order will be enforced by 

(1) 

(2) 

(J) 

a l icensing system tor all establishments 
selli ng goodl or servi ces aubJeot to price 
ce1linga, 
powers granted the .ldain1etrator under the 
Price Control Act , which make violators sub-
Ject to criminal penalties (aax1aua $5 000 
fine and 1 year 111prisonaent), civi l e~torce
ment actions, and euita tor treble dallagea 
provision f or public poli c ing, including the 
requir ement that pri ce lists be made avail-
able for public inspection, but OPA offices 
will mainly be relied on fer enforcement. 

A malor dittieulty: Aside from problems of enforcement, 
which should be aided by rat i oning, taxation policies, eto., 
a major administrative difficult y will be the handl ing of t he 
price aqueeze to Which retailers (and some wholesalers) will 
be eubject. Since r e taU prices generall7 have not kept up 
w1th replacement oosts, in view of the usual time lag, the 
imposing of retail pri ce ceilings will aake i t dlfticult or 
impossi ble tor retailer a to replenish their stocks at prices 
permitting • ~~~&rgin ot prot it. The Secretary ot the Association 
ot Retail Grocers , tor example, contendl that t housands of 
stores will be toroed out ot business by the order, and that a 
time leg ot at least 60 days should have been provi ded for. 

The Price Admin i strator recognizes thle dltticulty, and aaya: 
'Retailers whose ceiling pr ices are not adequate to cover the 
coat ot replacing merohandiee, because 'llholeaale prices have ad
vanced, must expect a nd receive relief from thei r auppliere. 
• ••••• Ka."lutae~urera and wholesalers must back up the r etailers 
by lowering their prices where the r et ail margin is undul7 nar
row.• It such r eadjustments are no t made voluntarily, the OPA 
proposes to take a ction to insure equitable allocations ot price 
margins. Some price adjustments ma1 be made by the OPA in caae 
ot except ional hardships . 

Probable 1mmed1att effects: Pr1cee generallY have been 
advancing recently, particularly tor tooda end clothi ng, and 
many prices must therefore be reduced on or before Kay 11 (tor 
wboleaale pri ces) and May 18 (tor retnl l prioea). The result 
ia almost oertel.n to be a slaoken1.ng ot buYing prior to those 
et t ective dates , probably tollowed b7 some 1.ncreaee. The general 
etteot, however, will be t o remove one important i ncentive tor 
hoarding. 

The plan will also doubtless l ead to economies in wholesale 
nnd retail distribution to otraet reduced pr otit margins, and 
may cause a higher oaaualty rate among retail concerns. 
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AprU 30, 1942 

Report ot Mr. Daggit ' a talk with Mr. XaoEeaob1e in regard t o 
er!eet or the OPl oe!i!ng order on aaiaa. -

I talked with Mr. MaoEeaohie :reeterday afternoon in re
gard t o the etteot of the OPA oeiling order on vbol~~d 
retail ealee. He ia now With t he War Depar~~eno noweyff:
and i8 out of touch With day-to-4&7 market oonditione but be 
gave ae b1a opinions baaed partly on aotual experieno~ in 
Canada when the ceiling pl an was put i nt o effect . 

He aaid that in Canada t her e wae a period of contusion 
for acme weeka, during which wboleaale trade elaokened notice
ably, but retail trade surprisingly continued at practically 
an unchanged leYal. 

In th1a country, he aaye that wholeaalere, retailera, 
and coneuaare are beaY1ly stocked with goode , bought in tear 
of price inoreaaee and ehortage e. For th1a reason there ware 
grounds for expecting aome alaokening ot bu,ying th1a spring 
eYen Without the oeiling order. The order should result in 
some lull i n buying, since it will remove the hoarding 
incentive caused by tear of rising pri oea , although he doesn't 
expect th1a to be suff icient to have auoh effect on busineaa. 
The fear ot shortages and of rationing, howeYer, will not be 
removed by the OPA order. Retail sales , Judging trom the 
Canadian experience , will pr obably be fairly well maintained. 
He tbinke that buying is likely t o increase again when the 
order goea into effect ,attar price a have been reduced t o the 
ceiling leYele. 

Mr. MaoEeaoh1e suggested that we get i n touch with 
Mr. David Bot inger, in t he offi ce of the Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company 1n New York, who could g1Ye ua current 1ntoraa
t1on on ealee. A report ot a telephone oonYeraatton with 
Mr . Bof1nger 18 attached. 
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April 30, 19~2 

ompany, 

Ae euggeeted by Mr. D. 0. MaoKeaoh1e, I called Mr. David 
Bofinger of t he Atl antic and Pacific Tea Company, ~20 
Lexin5 ton Avenue, New York, in regard to the effect ot t he 
price cei l i ng order on coneumer buying. 

Mr. Bofinger said that no r eaction wae noted yesterday, 
and he fel t that it was t oo early for ooneumer s t o f amili arize 
themselves ~ith the orde r and to adjust their buying. Be 
thou~ht qui te definitely, however , t hat it would discourage 
hoarding, and that customers would alow up their buying in 
the hope of getting goods l ater at lower pri ces. 

He f elt t hat there ~ould be a reduction in retail food 
pricee of perhaps as much as 3 percent i n adjusting to ceil
ing levels, although t he number of important iteme affected 
would not be great. Stores will make the r educt ion gradually, 
and are already beginning t o do so, in order to avoid too 
much of a shook at one time . 

In regard t o wholesale buying, he said undoubtedly there 
would be leas buyi ng until the price adjustment s wer e made. 
Re expected that manufacturers and wholeaalers would mark 
down pri ces before the effective date in order t o move their 
goode, particularly those of which invent ories are large . 

Mr. Bofinger bel ieves t hat t he ceiling plan will work, 
and that diftioultiee oan be i roned out without much trouble. 
He agreed to send ua a wire each day giving t he observed 
reaction of the plan on consumer buying aa abo~~ by A and P 
retai l eales, with any other comments he may have. 
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IIEI!ffiAN IXUI FOR MISS TULLY: 

I b.re 70ur ...o ot April 89 

and cCIIIIplyine with 7our requett I aa 

return in& heriWi th tht Senator Glue 

cor rea pondenoe. 

260 
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Aprll 29, 1942. 

MEMORANDUJ.t FOR THE 

SECRETARY OF TBE TREASURY: 

The President thought that he 

had sent you the previous correspondence 

trom Senator Glass in regard to the Inter

American Bank. However, I now find that 

it was not sent to you so will you be good 

enough to return it, as the President thinks 

the whole thing should go to the Under 

Secretary of State? 

... 
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THK WHI T& HOU8K 

WMHINGTON 
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April 27, 1942 • 

.J~;;!.!ORA!IDU!A FOR 

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

I think I sent you the 

previous correspondence from 

Senator Glass . Here are the 

suggested amendments to the Bill. 

F . D. R. 

.. 
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llonorable Franklin 0 . Roosevelt, 
Ttl• \.'bite ~~-. 
J;~• D. C. 

lit dMr llr • J>rNid..S I 

APril 22, 1942. 

I tor~t t o enclose the · ropoaed 
t.">encbente to t he Inter-American B&nlc bill . 

00/M. -· 

I 
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. iJMeate4 AMIIaenta to tM B1U Relath& to tbt Jatabl1811aellt 

ot Ill Iater-Aaer1811l Blll.lt. 

/ 

(Sootloll retercoea are to tM 11111 • ,.. .. 18 w 10 at 
sooa to Doouaent, '6tll CoJI&re .. , 34 s.aa1011, laiOWD u ~~1n r) 

At the elld ot .. otion ll, add the t ollc.iD« on aent011oe: 

•::otw1tlurtan41118 tbe proT1a1ona ot aeot1on t ud the taresoins 

proYiaiona ot thla aeot1on, DO aaan4aeat hereafter •de to t ile 

By-lawo ot the Bank sha ll becc.e etteotin 1111t1l such aaendaent 

is expreaaly approTed aDd ratified b7 the CoJ18reaa.• 

At the end ot tbe paragraph added by section 206 to aect1on 

14 ot the Jedaral Reaene Act, iDeart a colon all! tbe tollc.ill£ 

>r OT leo: "ProTide4 , That no loan, adnnea or exte1111on ot 

credit aball be aade by any Jedaral Re .. ne bank to the IDter

....,rlcan Ball.k except upon ita ti&e or d-nd notea be.YU& 

..:.a tur1t1N ot 11ot .ore tbe.D t our 11011the a Dd ..etch are aecure4 

to t he satbtaction ot the J'ederal Reaene b811lt, aDd the awe

Pe t e BmOWit ot a ll au ell loana, adnlloea and ertona1oll8 ot credit, 

aod collllllitmenta therefor, made b7 any J'ederal Reaene blla.lt to 

•.he Inter-.AIIerican .Biullt and wb1ob are outataD41118 at GJ - tiM 

Jh&ll not exceed ita aurplua as ot Dec .. ber Sl, 1141•. 
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THit WHITit HOUe• 

WMf41-TON 

Apr il 27, 19.42. 

J , lrtnlllJULI FoR 

1'111> SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

I think I sent you the 

•rt vi us corresponden~e r ro., 

~cn,tor Glnss. Here are the 

~u.(es ted amendments to the Bill. 

F. D. R. 
, 

·' 
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.. ---.- --·"·-----.. ·-
April 22, 1942, 

llonoral>l• f'ranl'.lln D. Rooaevalt., 
Th• loo'bit.e ~~-. 
~, D.C. 

I forgot. t.o encl oM the • roposecl 
a:~.ncbeat.a t.o the InUr-J.Deri.can Bank bill , 

CO/II. -· 
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suueete4 .u.a ... n• to tM Blll lelaUQ& to tlla a:.tabU81uact 

ot a Iater-Aaeri- Balik. 

(BiloUoa rofoJ'•••• ora to tM •1u ca JOCN 18 to 10 at 
Somto Doo-.at, 76tll CoQ&re .. , 84 8oUiOD, lmOWD ea "lb:ecut1YO r) 

At the eD4 ot aeotion e, add tho tollowiD& an aeahooe: 

•;:ot w1 tblrtandiQI tt. prorleioaa ot aeotion I &Ad the torego1.o& 

prorlalooe ot thb .. otion, DO eaaoda111t lwreatter •de to tiM 

By- Laws ot the Bailie shall becc.e etteotin UDtil euch ea1111~nt 

1o erpreulr apprond and ratified b7 the Con&r .. a." 

At tiM ead ot the paragraph added br eeotioa 20& to eeotion 

14 or the J'ederal Reeene Act, illaert a oolon am the tollow1Jl41: 

proviso : "ProY1do4, That no loan, adyence or extenaion ot 

credit ebe.U be aade b7 anr !'ederal Reaerve bank to the Ioter

~rlcan Bank except upon ita tiae or dcaand notea baYiae 

:et\U'i tieo ot not -r• than tour aontba end *ioh are secured 

t t. t he satietaction ot the Federal Reaene bank, and the aggre

eete amount or all such loana, adYanou end extcnaiona ot credit, 

e··. commitmenta therefor, made b7 any !'ederal Reaerye banlt to 

t l>o I nter-AIIIer1ee11 .Benlc and which en outetendin& at anr ooe time 

l l not exceed· ite eurplue as ot December 31, le,l•. 
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WAR •us usa AaMWWIHAnoN ........... 

Tb• HCJI\ONbl• llenrJ ...,pntba, Jr. , 
Tbe Seoretu'J ot U.. ~. 
Waebillst«<, D. C. 

Dear Htlll7• 

Ap-U 30, 1942 

,...._ ..,... eo •ch tor 70fiZ nota ot the •b, wl.tb 

'llhicb 7"" ooo' ooll ccnt1doat1al 'frluul7 -randla lliUq 

veaealo at ftrl.ollo porto u or .lprU 24th • 
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Caoterenee 1n Mr. lbit.e•o Ottice 
April 30, 19a 

3a00 P. II. 

Preeenta Mr. 1lh1 te 
Mr. Zol towaki, Polish I!IDbue:y 

Mr. Zoltowaki c.Ued at Ide own requeat.. He eaid that 

2?1 ./ 

b1a Qovar......,t ho4 -.de a requeat ot t.bio Go'feM'IMilt tor finan
cial uoilt.once .......,tin& t.o about $12 a11llon, The negotl.atl.oJW 
hod taken place betwe1111 tha Pr1u lliniAit.er, G..,eral Sikoralcy, 
w'- ha wu bore and with the St.ot.o Depar-t. '!'be General had 
told Mr. Zoltowald. before lea'fin& that tMJ expected the aid 
woulc1 SOOn be srant.ed and the IIDD&)' fortJieollin&, S'"eral weeJaa 
ha'fe al.apeed, be eaid, and ha recently learned that tbe St.ot.a 
Departaent had turned the •tt.or o...r t.o the TreUIUT• 
llr. Zoltowaki uked whether there wu any hope that wh.., the 
u t t.er 414 c~ t.o the Trealn1r;y the t tha Treuur;y woulc1 be able 
t.o give it favorable consideration. llr. 'llh1t.a replied that the 
Mt.t.ar had not :yet coM to b1a att...tion and that when it 414, 
llr. Zoltowaki could be assured that the Treal\lr;y would not delq 
undul:yin the •tt.or, but that be obviouely could not :yot sa;y 
what the Tre~' e action would be, 

Nr. Zoltmreld. added that thera wu considerable preasure 
on thair l!lllbue:y here t.o have the lll&t t.ar expadit.ad and requeete4 
penlieaion t.o get 1n touch with llr. 'llh1te in a week t.o eee whet prosr••• bad been -.de. llr. 'llh1t.o replied be had no objection 
but repeated that the aatt.or had not :yet cOM to b1a att.entl.on. 
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Ccmt.....,ce ot llr. Bnlq wit.b llr. llbite and 

11r • Hiclte 1D llr. llbite '• office 
.l.;rU 30, 1942 

4100 P, ll, 

llr. Bftlq oalled at bl.a requeet. 

272 

He retarred to t.ba negotiations tor War Departa.lt ~t ot the 
balance mw Cll Brit1oh •orclnanoe• oontraoto, and aaked what was 118ant b7 
the word •ordnance. • llr. llbite replied that ordnance wes ouant to oonr 
aU Jritieb contraote other than tbooe tor aircraft or ohipa. llr. Bftlq 
saked it there was Wo7th1ng he lligbt do to aoeiot in tlll.s p-ogru, and 
llr. White 1\ligllted that he llight go direct~ to the Anq ott1car working 
on the probla. 

Jolr , llewlq then re.torred to hie Clcr<er-t1a negotiations with Ir111 
!or tbe parch& .. ot rials. Be laid that he had receiTed three eablee 
rela7ed rr- Landon, which he abowed to llr, llbite. Two ot the cables, 
trcoa tbe Jri Uah 111niater in Teheran, indiceted that it would be poosible 
to lUke an agre-t 'llitb the Iranian Clcr<er-t under wbl.ch Jrit&in 
could ccntinue to obtain rial.o at the preoeot exch&nce r ate ot 140 by 
agreeing to eettle IOM portion ot the -.mll&l balance in doll.ara or gold. 
The tllird cabl e, Landon'a inatructions to tbe ltin1eter at Teber&D, 
authorised the llinistar to negotiate 111 agre....,t upon tbooe teras, llld 
to att•pt to liait Britain's obligation• to eettle the balonce in gold 
to 30 per cent. 

Jolr, llewlq eaid tbet be thought the disouuiono with the State 
Department and the Tre&olJl7' on thia utter ehould be held in abeyance 
pending the outc0118 ot these negotiation e . 11r. White explained to 
Mr. 8ewle7 that tbe TreaiNI7'• poaition in the utter had been thet it 
would probab~ be willing to he'fe the U.S. Stabilisation Fund parch111 
riala with dollara tor reaal.e at tba .... price to the Jritiah GoTern
...,t. He aaid that the TrNSU17' realised that thia arrans-t would 
pot preuure upon Brltain '• doll.ar bal.anc .. , 111d thet, j,n line with 1te 
poUq ot aainteining an adequate dollar balance tor Britain, it would 
take tbl.e factor into coneideration, but thet it would not pronde 
dollar• tor the Jri tilh Ga'fenmslt epecit1eal~ to -t thio or an:r 
other particular eontingenC)'• lolr. llewlq eaid thet be understood 
tlll.a poeiticn and that it wae acceptable to bill. 

llzo. llhite then asked llr. llewle7 whether tbe Jritiah Gc'f8rr.-.t bad 
concluded ih negotiation• rlth China. IIJo , llewl17 11id that be did not 
know, but that be would inquire and in!ora llzo . White. 

J. I. Hiclte 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTEit OFFICE COio41o4UNICATION 

OAU A;ril ~0 , 1942 

ro llr . White 

••oM Mr. Hoflich 

Sub ject: Briti sh Preas Reaction to President Rooaevelt•a April 27 
Message to Congress 

We are 1ntormed by cable from the London Embaaay that the Pres
ident's April 27 meaaage to congress was widely carri ed in the Brit
ish press the next day , . with apeoial emphasis given to the aeven 
points of the proposed program against 1ntlat1on. The following 
brief summary will indicate the editorial reaction of four of the 
lea.ding London papers: 

1. All agree that the President• a program 1a drastic and will mean 
aeri oua disturbances in American living habits and s tandards . Both 
tbe Times and the llancheater Guardian point out that the proposal• 
include all or the measures which have evolved gradually in Grea t 
Bri tain during the past 2 1/2 years. But, the latter paper notes, 
the Ameri can transi t ion to war produc Uon has been more rapid than 
1n Britain and the danger of inflation is greater . 

2. The Times saya that .Americana are asked by their Pre81dant to 
accept restrictions and sacrifices on the same scale as their Allies, 
and the Daily Telegraph thinks there is no doubt of the response of 
the American people. The Manchester Guardian believes, neverthelesa, 
that the program will test all tbe courage of Congress. 

, . The Dai.ly Telegraph holds that the President•• scheme 0 will bring 
the United States by methods lill:e our own to the concentration of 
all the national ener 8J which can be developed upon winning the war , 
and in such a way that the peace will not be lost•. 

4. The Financial Times says that the response of congreaa will be 
watched wi th 1ntereat 1n Great Britain, where experience has shown 
tbat finance must be colllbined w1 th rationing and price control to 
sbape the wartime economic structure . This paper believes, however, 
tbat the President's program touches only the fringe of the infla
tion problem, r elying on pri ce stabilization to avert what i t con
siders the more serious problem of wage increaees . The Financial 
Times praises the president for placing the farm price problem 
squarely before congress, and says a prompt response ie needed to 
prevent inflati onary price risea . 

• 
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London 
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Dnted •• pr1l 29, 1942 

Rto ' d 8 : 59 a , m, .. 

274. 

President 's :.pril 27 message to Congress lms 

widely carried in British prras yES tcrdcy 1 with s pecial 

emphas i s given to 7 points of propos ed program against 

W l c tion, 

President's brocdc~st los t night ccmt too l e tt 

for press coveragE t oday, but is being extensivel y 

used by B, B, C, i n domestic and foreign broadcasts . 

TIMES toda y s ta t eo tho t :.mcricon production 

progr::~m a nnouncEd by President 11hcn United Statts 

• en tcrcd 11o.r , "imd rtidcly rcg·.rdtd :> t tbt t i mE as 

f ont:>stic , cvEn b y :.mcricon stnndorda 11 , will 

ac tu::~ lly bE excE EdEd, and tha t all th i nking :.mcricans 

know this cannot bE a ccomplished vti thou t profound 

disturbanc e in Ufc of every citizen and ,·orldng of 

\"holE economic system, It s r. ys Pruidcnt ' s pro

posols ore drostic, contcmt1l n t1ng thc"cs~a'>lishmtnt 

at one o,·,oop of the some degree of control over i ncomes , 

profits , wages a nd prices, Cl nd over thE distribution 

of goods , i n abort supply, nhich haa been gro.duolly 

achi EvEd in this country during 2- 1/2 years of nnr" 

J .. mtricons 
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-2- #2237 ~pril 29, ,1942 from London 

:.mtri cans a re as kEd t o nocept rEOtriot1ons and 

sacrifices on same sca le no thUr :•ll1u, nhioh i s 

275 

on :.merioon trndi tion of disliking compromising 

half-measures, and in spirit of common effort and 

pooled reaourcra of United Na tions . Na tural dif

ferences ,--bich Fill be expruacd i n Congress a nd tlst

l'lhere rEg~rding deta ils of progrnm llill not detract 

from determl nc tion of all classes to ~kt tvEry 

sacrifice necessary to victory. 

FIN:.llcr:.L TIMES decla ru that responsE of CongrEss 

r~ill bE wc. tohEd with intErEst in Grta t Brit:>ln, 

whEre experiEnc E hns shorm that finnnce must bE com

bined with rn tioning nnd price control to shapE \7artime 

economic structurE. It c.ommenta : 11 th£ PrEsident, with 

this knowlEdgE bEf ore him, has covered thE <~holE ground 

with one comprEhensivE out lint . He has left no doubt 

th11 t he Jrnons i!h11 t he \l:tnts end \7ha t thE country nEeds . " 

It adds th:.t nhile his t nx proposals , fixing n nEt 

maximum pErson:.l incomE , ,should o<lmmEnd itsel f to 

congrEss in pres Ent cirournatnnoco , f oot rEm:lins thnt 

it "only touches the fringe of the ren l problEm of 

mountin~ purchs sing poner a nd diminishing suppliEs". 

Full employment and ovEr-time pay n ill add greatly 

to incomes 
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-3- # 2237 ~pril 29, 1942 f rom London 

to inoomEs ot wagE- Earners ; and President, l i kE 

British GovErnmEnt, SEEms contEnt to rely primarily 

on cftect ot price stabiliza tion in averting mort serious 

problem of g en era l demand tor wage increases . Editor

ial prai ses President for placing t or m pricE problEm 

squarely bEforE CongrEss, a nd declares that prompt 

ruponse is neEdEd 11if inflation 1s to be dEbttrrEd both 

f r om snElling the cost of l"ar ~nd from projEe ting 

its evil consEquEnoes i nto the yt'\rs of pEacE" . 

LL.NCHES T::R C'U.'.RDI.'.N yec terdny sta ted t..t1ct .. mtrican 

transition to "or production has bun mort rapid a nd 

danger of i nflotion gre~. ter th:;n in thi3 country. The 

need for a program of counter- mea sures ~s brtn 

mEt n i th President 1 s proposals inc ludin8 "a ll thE 

V:lrious typEs of mEasure nhich our orm 'lrEasury, 

Board of TradE, Uinistry of Pood and Ministr y of labor 

I 
., 

have bten Evolving for the l as t 2- 1 2 yea rs ' . It 

oostrts t hnt Congress noll h~s btforE it a sEries of 

inttrrthted problEms r1hich 111ll tes t a ll its c ouragE; 

thn t 11hilE n EcEssnrily genErn l , thE President's pro-

gram hr.s imngina tivE a ppta l; and that it is put forward 

t:l.thout prEtEncE that it GoES not mt nn grt a t intrrfErtnoe 

171 th thE .".mErican pEoplE 1 s hnbi to of lift nod reduc-

tion in thtir s ~ndard of livi ng . 
D.'.ILY 'l£LEGR.:PH 
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o:.ILY T£LEGRi.PH a tatEd thnt propoaa ls i nvolvE 

rEvol uti onary proc EdurE for Unittd St~tts , but tha t 
11 thtrt 1s no mort doubt of tht rtepon3£ of tht 

. . mtric" n peoplE to tht gtnErol prinoiplE of htnvy 

aocrificEs thnn of thE rEad1nEaa ui tb wb1ch our ovm 

dr'lst1c financE hns b ttn approvEd" , It holds that 

thE PrEa1dEnt1 s schEmt "n1ll bring thE UnitEd S t:ltts 

by mEthods likt our onn to thE conotntrat1on of all 

thE na t1ono. l Ent rgy Hh1ch can bt dEvtloptd upon winni ng 

thE 11:1r and in such a 11o.y thC\ t thE pEClOE l! i ll no t bE 

lost . " 

14;. TTHEVIS 

JMH 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFF1CE COMMUNICATION 

DATa April ~0 , 1942 

ro The Secretary 

'"o" Mr. White 

Subjects OUtline or Attached Britiah Memoranda on Rec iProcal Aid 

Introductory Memorandum: 

A. U. K. deairea to extend reciprocal aid , but 1s limited by ita 
financea, overseas obligations, the loaa ot Empire exports, and 
the "increas1ng1y 1nappropriate• f inancial arrangements with u.s., 
particularly the continuation of payments on dollar contracts tor 
materials deat1ned tor a common pool. 
B. B.M.G, auggeats as a pr1nciple 

(l) "Ho fUrther transfer of capital assets or gold bet.een 
u.s. and Sterl1ng Area. • Apparently this provision would 
preclude further sale of Bri tish securiti es . 
(2) The Sterl1ng Area "should not accumulate dollars beyond 
an adequate working balance." It 1a implied that gold hold
ings are outsi de the working balance and that they would 
con t inue to 1ncreaae . 
(3) U. K. could then provide reciprocal aid from itself and 
ita colonies (not Dominions) according to the following plans 

Memorandum on Reciprocal Aid from U.K. and its Colonies: 
A. Types of transaction 

(1) Exports to u.s. 

(2) 

(a ) commercial and raw 
material e.xports 

(b) U. K. mUitary and naval 
expor t a 

(c) Items from Britain's 
dollar contracts 

Expenaea tor u.s. Troops in 
Sterling Area 
(a) pay and allowances 

(b) troop auppliea 

(c) oil 

U. S. pay dollars . 

Reciprocal aid to either 
u.s . or i ts authorized 
contractors. (profit 
limitation imposed. ) 
u.s. pay dollars. 

U.S. purchase local 
currency with dollars. 
Either reciprocal aid or 
U. S. purchase or importa
t i on, dependi ng upon 
convenience. U.K. would 
refund any p&Jmenta made for 
mat erials previously 
imported under Lend- Lease. 
Special caee . Reciprocal aid 
unleaa it coat U.K. dollars. 
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(d) conetruction and 
maintenance ot 
baeea 

B. Procedure 

279 

DiYieion ot Monetary 
Reaearoh 

Government making the base 
t o bear t he coat with no 
apportionment ot expenee 
on the basis or use, and 
with no lend-leaee or 
reciprocal aid obligation. u.x. would like t h1e to 
be •retrospective• (retro
active?). However all 
dollar costs would be met 
by U.S. or orov1ded on 
Lend-Lease, - and U.K. would 
proYide euppl1es and 
eerv1cee tor projects in 
U.X. or colonies. 

(1) Requisitions tor r eci procal aid to be tiled in 
London. 

(2) U.K. cannot keep full recorda and suggests that no 
records be kept ot such services aa repairs. 

()) 8h1pp1ng arrangements need further discussion. 

III. Austra11an Kemorandum. 
A. Auetral1a 1a generallY in agreement with U.K. memoranda, 

but suggests that the magnitude ot the problem 1s greater 
1n Auatra11a, and request• that the matter be discussed 
f urther. 
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Ria II&Jeaty•a O.Wo..,..nt ON aDXioua to fll'&Dt 

reciprocal Lend-Lease aid to the Uni tad Statea or AMriea on tha 

lftoat genoroua aoale possible, and are wall aware d: the political 

1mportence atteohing to the •atter, but the extent of the aaeiat

MOa whioh they can give io neceooarUy affected by their financial 

position. The United lt1ngdom 1a alread.Y defraying war expenditure 

equal to aixty percent of the national inc,_. and the rates of 

taxation in force are the hMY1eot or •n:t or the United Hationa . 

Progress towards a financial aettleaent ia now 

ureent and H.JI.G. subal.t U..t tho proo•nt rtn.onoial arrang..,.nte 

are increuingly inappropriate. llunitione euppliad from our pr..

lend-leo.•a contracts a r e now r~l('lrded u being at the disposal of 

Combined Bo,rda and are allocated by these BOI\rds in accordance 

with etratagic needs. The ~ova towards a pool or ovorsens 

<l"ftlourcea ia further emphasized by the reciprocal lend-lease 

propoaala, the principle behind which • • oecopt snd waral.y 

approYa. 

It ..... ~uHo inap!>TOpriato in present cir-

otaeto.ncee tlat we should be r .,quired to oblp to the United Stetoa 

currently mined gold, which csn euraly be of little value o.s an 

addition to United States reeourcea, to pay tor •unitions which 

will be ae much at the dispoeal o! the United Stet~• aa at ours . 

l'lo can only obtain ouch gold by inoreaeing our overeeaa indebted

nelS and even if we bad no pay~~onte to mo.ke in the United Stetaa 

or C&nada and were e.cqutring no gold, .. should atill hove to 

increaae OUT OT8r881\S indabtedn881 't>1 upwards of J.4()() .uliono 

to meet our J'l'Owin& exp..,aeo elaewlloro. Tb1s point. 1e t'reqwmtly 

oTorloolred. It 1e not aorely that. wo oxport less end 1Joport auch 
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110re troa the Olrlted Stoteo an4 C..na<l&. The •••• thin& happene 

witb eYety other country tr0111 'lb1cb we d""" ebpplies . 

The annual inoreaoe in the Uabiliti oo now ..Jli1nt 
incurred by the Un1 ted K1Jl&doa to oountriee other than the U.S .A. 

~ and ana<!&, 1e not less tben four thee the total aao• t of t he 

preeent output ot gold by tho eterllnc aree, a nd H.II.G. are anxious 

t he t the gold output ebould be retained aa a partial r esene agaiu.t 

the .. 11eb1llt1es. At the s..., tiM tho poas1b1Uty ot holdin& or 

acc111ula ting a r eserve hes been heertlJr r educed by the loss ~ Un 

and rubber exports , bv the lo"" or exporte, which it 1o impossible 

y~t to estimate, from I ndie, Md the abeonce or ahortoge of shipping, 

labour and raw m teriala resourcos in the United Kin&dom itself. 

H.II.G. suggest ae a general principle that fr0111 now 

on thoro abould be no t ransfer of capitol a s sota or ot gold between 

the United States and 1!e eterl11111 a rea, and that at the liMe t1•• 

I 
the ateriine; a rea ehould not aoc .. ulata dollars onr aDd above an , 

adequate world.~ balance. It this ia to be dono a new aett.le:ant 

invol'ring tho remaining pre-lend-lOA~• oontraeto 18 urgently required. 

It arrang-nto can be !'lldo to carry this general 

principle into effect, H.M.G. would hope not only to extend reciprocal 

lend-lease a i d on the desir ed scale , but &lao to avoid difficulties 

and poseible oriticiSll arising out of t be bringing of borderline or 

doubtful casee within the ambit or the lend-lMso qetR. 

(Sgd.) P. Ph1llips 

!luhington, D.c., 

April 18, 191.2. 
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An'aa&-U You.l4 bAY& t o be -.4• to aYo14 pe•a1ble 

erltlel .. 11 11111t .. Ita\&& ~•1Dc Ottleera pa14 tar partloular 
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l. z••• •a Qt .. "''I+L ns• 
fte orlalaal eoneepUon ot talllu and otber eapltal won. 

aa .. n. earr 1ad "' on ..,. bebalt 'liT tbe United It&t .. ahO\&U, 

ai.Jaee tile .,,.,. ot Uaa llaH&d Statu lnt.o Cbe wu , be rerteed to • 
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Auatra\ia il 1upply1n& war 1tores to united States rorcea in Austr&lia 
and has provided aupplies tor Chited Statu torcaa in the Ph1ll.pp1Jiea ' 
to tha value ot about 1.500,000. It has also approved the constructi<lll 
of special defence works in Australia to a value or about &.5 ooo ooo 
In excess or t he requi rements or ita own forces, and ia conslderlnc a 
much l arger progra~e or the same kind, eat imnted at present to cost 
about b50, 000, 000 and r equired by the United States rorces . 

A~tralia desires t o come to an arranse~ent wi th the United States on 
these eattars, and to enter into Joint discussion on aspects or mut ual 
Interest with representatives ot the United States and ot the United 
X1ngdoa1 with a view to a common understandin& on the princ i~les to be 
fcllo•ea ba .. d on the t erms ot the llutual Aid Atreement of Feb. 23rd 
between the Onited States and the United Kincdom, and on vi ews Which 
have bo n expressed by the Department or State . 

A ae110 or curren t date setting out the prorosGla or the Onitedl ~~~;:~!.J 
in connection with aiailar arrangeaent1, has been noted . The A 
view il aenerally in accord with the suggestions made t herein, but 
1s desir ed t o s t ate certain special Australian consi derations Which 
have been communicated by the Prime Uinist•r. 

The eaanituda or Australian supplies to the Onlted States forces is 
likely to be proportionately greater than t hoaa or the United Kingdom 
or or any other country, with respect to -

(a) the renee or supplies, and 
{b) the population and resources or tho coun t ry, e. s . 

(1) 

(11) 

The runge or stores to be supplied will include prepared roods 
and personal oquipoent for the forces, which in other theatres 
will noraw.lly be provided rrom the United Stat es . It may allo 
include a larger proportion or arms and am=unition and other 
mili tary stores and =aintenance than could be provided locally 
to o.s. f orces in other countries . 

The supply or all such stores to United States forces in t he 
South-Western Pacific areas other than Australi a may become 
lar ga also, particularly when a strona orrensive is launched 
w1t h Australia as a base. 

(11i) The Works proposed are ~ch in excess or the needs or Australia , 
other than as a base tor united Nations operations. The addi
tion or then •Tasks• to an alre~dy cro .. c!ed progr&J~~J~e rtll strain.. 
the raaources or t he country and reduce production tor cott~~er•cl,lll 
ex.oor t, With consequential reductions in oversea fUnds . 

Austrol1n 1e a debtor country with lar~o annual linbilitles ror >.n<er·e 
etc . It aleo has very heavy l i abili tios in aterlins , and in U. S.A. 
Canadian doll ars , tor special war exvenditures bot h with res?ect -

to the maintenance of its f orces i n var i ous thea tres of war , 
to t he purchase of war equipment and components in the Un i t ed 
Sta tes, Canada and the United Kincdom. . 
Deapi t e certain counterva iling c~edita , which can · e disC'llsl•ell, ' 
and .. vare restrictions on civil import• rro.o all sources , 
Auatral1n 1s a t present f aced t.ith a heavy det1c1t on oversea 
account . 

It 1a the daalre of the Australian Govern.aent to contribute what i s 
needed in and rroa Australia to t he ~Jll~at possi ble extent, but its 
circuaatancea ar e difficult and peculiar to itaelt. It is realised 
that tbeae facta are apprec iated both by the United Sta tes and the 
Un i ted ll:ill&doa, e.nd 1t is hoped that a solution sa tisfactory to all 
coocemed will e:.argc trot:1 the pro_.osed dtscuuions . 
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Treasury Departaont 
Division of Monetary Rosearoh 

~il )0 4< 
Dat•··············- ··-··--···19 

To: Uiss Chauncey 

From: llr. 'llh1 t e 

The Secretary might be 

tn<eros ~ed i ,n this b1 t of curious 

~nfo....atton l The Bank or &lsl.&nd 

asking ~o ship to England, via 

ari<ish Naval ves oelo, a adllion 

dollar• ln Sl O, &20, and $ 50 bills 

for "special official purposes". 
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.t.pr1l 30, 1942 

001111 Dlll'f lAl. 

Doar Jlr, 8ocro\&l')'a ,A.\\oo.\1ona Jlr, !!. J). Whl\1 

I • ccloo1Joc oo.r c .. p1la\1oo tor \ho wilt 

"''" April 22, 19112, ahowioc 4ollar 4hllllrii .. Dh out 

ot tho i r1Uoh z-pirt and. J'ronch accOW>h a\ \hh back 

&A4 ~ ••&D• b7 which th••• expea41turee were f1Danced. 

,.1\b!u11y youro, 

fo/ L. II. looll:o 

L. If, looko, 
l1co Pru14oot. 

tho !!ooorulo l!oDJ7 llorcout~. Jr., 
aocro\&1')' ol \he freuury . 
Vaahlocton , D. c. 

Jnoloouro 
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Treasury Departllent 293 
Dlvlelon or Monetary Reeearcb 

Date .......... M!Ir. . .'-.......... 19 

To: lliao Qur.u.nc.,. 

From: llr. llhite 

ftlora 1e no n...t tor the Secreta,. 

to eea tbie cable at th11 t1.M. 'lhe 

d1 vi dona ot tha 'l'reuUJ7 llepart..nt 
_.. 

Who are worldn& on the GUT.,q 

prograa will prepare ao appropriate 

e0111plete. 

' 

, 
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TRB 
Tbia t&ltgram muat bt 
paraphrasE~ bEtort bting 
oommuni oattd to anyonE 
other than a Govtrnmtntal 
agEncy . ( llR) 

Storttary ot Statt, 

·:raahington. 

342, April 30, 8 a . m. 

Anlcara 

Dattd April 30, 1942 

REo'd 6:48 P· "' · 

DEpartmmt 1 s 166, Aprll 23, 10 p.m. 

FOR TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 

294 

I apprEciatE thE forcE ot thE considErations ad

vanotd by thE DEpartmEnt \n support of thE policy 

bt lng pursut·:l by lt . As thE DtpartmEnt dEsirES that 

it btcomE known throughout the NEar and hllddlt East 

that thE dEprEciation of UnitEd Statts ourrtncy is a 

dEfinitE polioy of our Oovtrnmtnt , I am of thE opinion 

that a formal statcmtnt bv thE Treasury DEpartmEnt 

would bt thE most Efftotlvt mtana or bringing this 

pol1oy t o thE attEntion of thla pa.rt of thE world. 

A.ny othtr mtans such as tht auggtstcl tducatl~nal 

JrOgram would not bE rrgardtd as authorttati vE and 

might ltad to rumors and misundErstanding which would 

affEct thE prEstigE of thE UnitEd Statts whtrEaa 

an authoritativE statEmEnt bv the TrEasury Dtpartmtnt 

could havE no such constqucncEa. 

S TEI Nl!ARDT 

88 
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SroretBr1 or StBte, 

Wo.ahington, 

2297 , Thirtieth , 

PIAIN 

London 

DBtrd April 30, 1912 

Rro 'd 7 p .m. 

FOR TRE:.SURY FRO}' C:.S.\D.\Y, 

295 

Plco.ae send matcrinl enabling me to meet a 

rcqucat fr om K1ndtrsle1 f or dcaoriptivr dctnils or 

Un i trd Stn tca savings oo.mpo.ign, He nsks spccifioall11 

(A ) Whet her ou r savings stomps Brr oBshnble , Thc 

oBsho.blr reoturc ~r British savings stumps and ocrt1• 

fiontes i s being critioizrd here , (B) If all our 

def ense bonds orr r egiatertd Bnd non- tronsfcroblt 

will we not hovc n "trcmtnd~us" r rg isttr btfor• wc 

nr r through? 

NATTHEVIS 

JilL 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTIEW.OF1'1CIE COMMUNICATION 

<>"~ 
• ..,,:>t DATE ~U JO, 1~42 

""'" socrot~ ••r&oct~ 

'AON l(r, llh1h CONF'IDENTIAL 
ltt&1thrt4 otorl1~~& tra11oact1ono ot tho reporUD& l>aako vor o ao touov

11 

Sold to COIIIItrcial CODCirDI 
Purchat t4 tr• couorc1al ccocoru 

£95,000 
£22,000 

Opoc aarbt otorl111£ reu.ine<l a t 4.0}-}/li, with oo reporte<l tr&Dt&eUODo. 

Io lev Yor k, clooiiiC quotatlooo tor t ho tortlcD carroncloo 11oted l>olov 
vert aa to11ovot 

Caoad.la11 tcllar 
Ar&ontino pooo (troo) 
Bras111.., milroio (tree) 
Col•b1al1 pooo 
I!Old.CaD pliO 
U~ao pooo (trot) 
Venesuola11 \o11var 
0Uba11 peoo 

11-7/S~ dit coant 
.2}&5 
.Q51& 
·5775 
.20b4 
·5~5 
. 2870 
1/lf:l{. prtDium 

fht •troo• SVioo tra11c advanced turthtr to reach a record hich ot .2700, aa 
compared with tho rate ot .25lio thot prna11t4 until two d.af• IICO· The rho vu 
ettribute<l to ont Mev York bank'• atto.pt to porchatt ~0,000 SV1oo trance 1D oxo
cutioo ot .., order tr• Peru. :117 t he ocd ot tho l!.q, tho 'baak report ad that it 
!:ad boto tlllt to buT onlT 150, 000 tra11co. t ho 1 c .. orc1al 1 SVita franc r&aine<l 
at about . 2}31. 

f horo wore no cold tranoactiono coo-te<l lo' uo tol!.q. 

Jo DIV &Old -oa&Dto Ytrl ropcrte<l, 

In Loodoo, opot a11d forward t UTOr raalne<l at 2}·1/ 24 , equivalent to 42. &71. 

Tha Troaour.r• • purchaoo price tor t orolcD o1.1vor vaa unchaaced at 35;. Ran4¥ 
aod I!U'IIlaD' o 10tU•eot price tor toro1&n allnr "'" alto unchtiiCed at 35-1/8;. 

Tho J'odoral Rtttno Balik ct Nov York l>OU&ht .., additional 6&,000 OWICII ot 
t11vor 1o Nov York tol!.q at 35-3/81 por ounce, t o l>o uaod 1o tho 1 , 200,000-ounco 
a11vor co1Daco order thtt tho UA1to4 St atoo Mlot 11 oxocut1ng tor t ho Auatrallao 
Gonr1111oot. so tar tho J'odoral boo porchtood 71>4 ,000 ouocoo. 

Yo aado 110 purchaooo ot oilvor tol!.q. 

Dl>riD& tho 110oth ct APrll vo aado no purchtooo ot oilnr, !hit ubt tho 

fifth conooc:uUvo aooth 1n 11hicll 110 oU vtr boo bteo othr e<l to ,.., 
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Tlw report of 'Prll 22 r-1n4 froc tho lo4oral lleoono li&Dk of liew Ton:, 
ch'IAC forolp OlrChoap poo1Uoao of buko aD4 bul<oro in Ito diotrlct, ronalod 
tbat tho total poo1t1oa of all oouatrioo vao ohort tho ·~~ITalont of $2,26},000, 
"" lllOroaoo of $215,000 Ia tlw ohort poolttoa oblco .l.prll 15. llot c~o wro ao 
follOWII 

Short Poll Uon Short Pooltloa Chanco 1D Country Qr1* &~ !l!rll 22 Short Pool Uon• 

Enl:laD4 h,o67,000 (Locc) $1,082,000 (Lon&) - $ 15,000 
r~opo 2,1194,000 2,~,000 },000 
Canada 1,659.000 (Loccl 1, ,000 (LoD«) + 195,000 
Latin .Uorlca 1gg, 000 (LOD«) 177,000 (LoD«) 18,000 
JopaA 1 .ooo 16o,OOO 
Othor ..t.ola 2,}44,000 2,31l.ooo 25,000 
..t.ll Othoro 6~1 000 (Ln..,) 1 ,ooo + 81,000 

Total $2.0118.000 $2,26),000 + $215,000 

• Pl~ olen (•) lndlcatoo 1ucro ... In ohort pooltlon, or docroaoo In long pooltlon. 
l!ln~ ol~ (-) indloatu docroaoo In obort pooltlon, or lllOroau In lo.., polltlon. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Regraded Unclassified
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lntorMU.on received up to 7 .a..u., -• •-~· lft•• 
~~· ..... ~, -· 
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Pbotoci"'phio roconnaisoMce ot TRaroflll!IJ yeotordO¥ eve~ abond 

T!RPITZ, KIPPER Mel PRII!Z ruGEII in thalr uoual poo1Uono, tho tirot t\lo amlttins 

f'\lnnel eaoko. SOHEBR was DOt 1n ber berth but a ahip roeonbli.ng hor waa soen moviJltl 

oaotoardo up tbo FJord. 

2. un.m.sx 

~. IJUWIJiDDY mJm'. :!7th. ~ins on 0"1!"6_,t with •MIG' 

aotorbed col...,. lOUth of I!EIXTIIA, we ldllocl 100 - lSO ._ and dostro7ed 10 _ 15 

""' lorrt.a. le loet 2 tanka, 

) . liB OPQA!Igt3 

mil§RN m;;m. 28th/29th. 

in good weather cood1t1ona, several large tires roportod. 10 R.C.A. P. and 10 

f.irerart took part, oach Dominion l ofli . .ng l a.irot.-e.tt. 

TRD!!p!IJllll . 29 heavy boolbera d:-oppod 56 tone of boolbo o.nd mines. 

were mo1nly obeoured by hezo o.nd OlliOko wt 1 a1roroft ola1M to hsvo straddled tho 

TIRPITZ with lll.noe. Tbo bombers destroyed l llooooroohft1dt UO and probebly MOther, 

29th. (7)19 oq\IAdrona of Sp1tf1res oovorod an attaok by 6 Bootono on lllmtiRK docks. 

~ ""- fi&htlre ...... dootroyod, ~ probably dootroyod and ) cluocod. ~ Sp1tf1rea 

oro lll.ooinc. 29th/)Oth. 1.42 aircraft .. ro sent out. PARIS (C..- IOioDe llOrlcs) 

sa, o;mm 20, .. ~ 29, - ain1Jl8 5. 6 boebe.ro oro lll.uinc. Prolla1nary 

reporta indicate that the PARJS attack as Yer'7 wcco .. t\&1. The a~ Jlbone, tbe 

Thouon lloulton ...t Ooedrlob Plant.. wore attacked troll a 1 .. alUtudo, and a pouer 

plant woo alae hit, 9 R.C.A.F. and 8 New Z..alond a1rorott took port without looo, 

Abeut 45 aDOli\Y lll.roro.ft earried out a ohort wt ho<l"7 attack on HOFG'IICH and tho 

•urroundJ.nf! diotrioto , Ono •MillY boabor wao · probably dutroY')d and J othol'8 damaged. 

MrpQrl WT. WGlli.Dgtons bombed SJUGHAZI on the nights of tho 25th, 

~th and ~tb, 'ho li&ht attacka ware made on 11.\RTUBA landin& ground. On tho ~th, 

9eautt&htoro hit a tanker in tho CULF or SIKI!l with o&MOD f1ro and obot d ... ~ 

Co_, ~ boato, South of Bl!lllHlZI, a petrol lori"J - d<latro7ed and • 

-bonloal t.ronoport c~Moeod. 01 tbo 25th/~th about 20 .,_ aireroft operated 

.... tbo SUEZ CAJW, ....,, ) loJ.l1nctono and a ..,..._.wore d11tro,ed and 3 

.. 111llctono cluocod. Tbo tolloril>e nlgbt, 25 boabel9 attoolcod AIZI.&NIIIIIA, oOllSinc 
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d(l!Mgo in tho harbour rutd in the town, 3 woro shot dOTIII, 3 probably deatroyotl 

and l damaged, On tho 28th/~th, 18 11ollil~gtona bombod 2 11erodl'OIOOB in CRBTE, 

Botwoen 3. 30 P, M, 28th tlnd 2, 30 P, M, 29th1 lOB on0111)' bonbors, trl.th .fi&hter ooaa:·•, 

attacked I!ALTA, l f'iahter on the ground wu destroyod and J other aircraft 

damaged, 2 enora:y aircraft ""re probably daatrayod and 5 damaged, 

4. JfC¥E smm;m 
JIAllj. ~tal easua.ltios on both nighta are now estimated at 300, 

XIII• 28th/29th, 'l'bo Gn1ldhe11 waa doatroyod by fire rutd the railwey 

s tation wo.a dMaged, Fntal casualties now I'Oported 55 . 

HO!l!!IOH, 29th/ JQth, Damago to resident ial praporty, the coeds 

stati on and warehou.oos , Both main linoo to C.U!BRDXlE temporarily interrupted, 

Two fires still b.trning at 6 A,!!, . 
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Pollowina 1a auppl•ante.rJ reiUIIO of operational .. on.t.a cov~c tho 
r•rlod twont.¥-t.hircl - t.hlrtiotb April, 19a. 

.. J.lilllo 

OUr 1ubearinos and alrcratt in th• MEDITERRANEAN roportod aoveral 
i uccatustul att.acko upon onomy abippins, about )5,000 t.one bu1ng eunk. Sovero.l 
r. t.t.acke upon l.lnoay aubmarinas wero udo both by war1h.ipa Md alroraCt.. About 
•.50 thouaan4 tono or eh1pp1ns reeehed LIBYA trom ITALY durin& Aprll, 8 considor-
·bl.u inoroaaa on t.ho previous quo.rter'a avorago . Further Nil\torcoecmt or 

.. .1pnneae warahlpl to tho Southern IU.NDA'!'£0 ISLANOO confirm tht indlcationl or 
1.ntondod acthit.y 1n tb.- aouth-wost PACinC Ar1A.. A now alron_rt carrier Me 
;oinod tho Japa.noao tloet. but whether aho 11 a aenuino carrier or a convtrtod 

-:1• rehAnt ehlp 11 u.ncert&in. Tbe main U-~t conce~nt.Htion woe still 1n tho 
:-onern Atlantic and Caribbn.n. Ital.ia:n cubbarin., woro oper..t.lnc ott BRAZIL 
.... :l FR!!TOML ThoN wae a turtber I"'duct.lon 1n ehlppinc cal\l.lltloe, a.-von sh1pa 
~- :-ludlnC t.wo ~ore •ere torpedoed, two or the .. lhips aank and «1-0 baa rcac.Jo:c l 

.; -•. DuritiJ tho wvek encUns 29th April 1060 ohipo woN conv.,-ocl. loporls 1ntc 
'I Unlt.od Klnl(lo. rroa ahips 1n convoy dc:.r!.nc the WH1c tiDCl1nc 2S . .. ,.. 721,000 

I ''' 1nelucU.nc 2SS t.bou.Mtld t.cxJ.a ot oll. :>'Jrin& March onl,y n .. t.1l"7 aerchant 
~lpe or l.ll;'f ehe t.ritd. t.o pass t.bl-ough U.J STRAI1" OF DI'JIIER. One or thea 118.8 

• ·.~ and a larco t.&nk11r •~rtO'U.Ily d.3.u.cOO and la te·r beached. A nine thousand 
'1x hundrtd ton rr•nch ahlp believ6d. to bo carrylnc nabbor loft. DAKAR on 18tb 
r.o-~lnrcl bound. 

, • ~llYTARX 

• Ovorwholm1na evidonco still indicawa thAt. tho noxt. Goru.n m!ljor 
I .. ;.:m\t1on will b4l M attn:pt to dd:feat. the Ruaoilln &!'11\Y And obtain Cauenuus oU . . 

~
p1'.-,bably ato.rt.ing l.&W Ka.,y or ettrly June . RocCint kunlun opornt.lonG h.avo boen 
do3lsnod to int~rroro with GeiWUl proptratlons and ao poatptno t.ho attack and 

1 roduco ita torco. It would. bO ovor-opt.imistlc to auumo that they hnvc had 11..ny 
lar£• ot·r oct. Tho rn.W or Axis r~Woreement in t.lBYA and t.ho ootimatN of 
;n'O&Ont •no~~~t ltl"tn&'t.h tond to diSC Cll."lt thU probability Of an Offontbe by 
:((1:!1111\11 in tht noar rut.ure. Tho ds.to or tho roeontly ruport.od lncroc.ao in 

.. a;.no,. tore•• in KAHCHURll bo1n.g lltlcertain no dcduc1.ton •• to Japanoto in· 
t .. nt.lone t.ow&rdt RUSSIA ean be drawn troa thia move. It h aeau.od that. these 
Nlntorce.ont.a cue rro. JAPAU t.hus r&d:hcL'l& t.ho boeo prrbon to ab: dlrlalons. 

) . UR OPWtJOOS 

•!.STERl! ff!!!t. Dayll&bt act.hlt7 br OW' ncbt.ro ... 1n\Nna1•c 
.,.. J 1111c::h eJr r1Cbt1nc t.ook !llac•. Our night. bo.bl.tla Core• favoured tr.1 oxcelle:nt. 

-lther, h•vll.7 attacked obje-ctives in GD!XANY c.ncl O.r.an..occuptod torritoey • 
. tuds on ROS1'0CK woro po.rt.icu.lc.rly ef'fecttvo. Durinc tho four raida, a total. 
-: = 2?0 tone or h1ch oxploei "' and 257 t.ona inc::encUarUt wort dro~ on the 
•..o~m belid11 189 ton• incendiarl.a were dropped on the Hotnkol WorkG. CNt. or 

r.-, 1.70 bollbero uployed all but olevon roturnecl. Othor obJoctina wore PARIS 
t ~~torhe, ICIEL, COLOCHE and 'l'~lll Naval. Baao. During tho wook , 1 ,103 tona 
·' Mah exploetve and 1.64 t.ona ot incondiarioa woro droppod. Tt\o Goruna o!t.r 

i.ong interval ro11u.od their concentnted nlgh·t bombin& of town but only JOS 
.-:on.tt now tnl..a.nd by ni&ht durin& tho period •" c~p6rod wlt.h our 1,050 sorties , 

•.•. i. ot thoa• ten wero dot1nitely dactroyed. Durinc th<t t.wo ntt:Acka on BAtH., 
(')rty pOrcO:nt ot t.hl ConDAn alrcratt ea:ployod udo two aortloa and they included 
O:OIN CLircre.ft or Nllll'VO tralnin& units, 

IAiill• Heavy &tt.aclta pertbtecS, M1nly apinlt the ae.rodromca o.od , 
the Gra.nd Harbour. A t.ot.&l or 1036 boobera were Ul8d w1t.h t'l&ht.o·r oaeort.. Since ·-29th t.be aoeJ.o or tbelae atte.ck.a baa talleo consldorw.b1y. 

4. E!T!!ACIS np! P!I!IOG!W'IUC AliD DII'ELLIC!liCl RE!'O!!j'S 011 JlllM,IS Of .UR ATTAI:KS 

011 DIOO TE!!!!.ITORI lJI @OP§ 

.llm2!jJI. HM"7 ~ to tho Holnkol Worlca one! U. tom Ia provod 
bT •••• u .... pl\otocn!U· 
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QOLO!j!!g. l'botocnlpbo Cll 15th AprU oboa now cbw__. "" 'both bt.t>U or 
"'" !;:~ Ill~. ••P"Glall7 a~ 1.1><> -lcldt Doutt ~lnoorinJ ~orka Md ln otllor r>c~rl•• 
r.nd 111:\Nhouaua. lt. U roport.ed t.bct I'Lt't.er our r.Ud of 1Jt.h/Ut.h ab.rc:h IC'.IQe tiro:. 
,:-orv not undor oontro.l unt.U tbe tollowtnc atwmoon a.nct Rbout l.b.roo huncl.Nd ""'''"""" 4 
• ..,... ~ill..,. 

!l9S§:U!O!jt. Pbo~plls 15th A,n·U. A l<arp ptn or • t•c~ry J>ro
·~acltig MQ.T\ttJ.o lllnea, haclY)" shells, oto,, hAs Non d"lllOUIIh~. 

~. A coaplo.~te ombr.rgo on t.ho doapo.~h o r SOQde vie LUmK -.ua 
m,XIe<>tl t o r 2l <leye &ttor our " ttack. lt liS Mid t.h.i.t 42 ,000 pooJ,l.l woro rundo!"'"•. 

!.o:ml oaa. 

!forthom FRANCE. Various t~otogra~e t.o.kor~ dur1nc d.nyll(lht nttc.cks 
• • vu"11 d/1-Mgo t.o - rn.Uw1..y O'•rvlcua "-t li.AZ.ECRCruCK • u t.tt icinl eilk f nctory e.t 
'• o!.AIS, goode )'hTdt a t ABBZVI!.LE, qu:tya c.t DtnfKIRr., ' t oundzy in th ... dooka at 
' ·~!lOOURO . 

Ol'tllATJO!lAL AIRC&rr l!ATI'LZ CASUt.LTUli 

Kot.ropoUt,t.n .Aron. British. In t.bo a.1r : bbura 46, rt&bt.orD Y!, 
(0 tt..•l ,, tot.."'.l 108 . 

Dctobora 
fiehtor • 
ltbc• llAnoouo 

TO'rAL 

.l!dWil 

Bom'boro 
Figh~rs 
Ot.hurl 

TO'rAL 

aosc.rvred. f1;,1~bly Dutroytct ~ 

17 7 ~ 
34 ~ 1.6 

_L -L -L 
51. )0 71 

IIIDDi.f. BAS'! (iooludins JJJ..l.TA) 

In tha l,ir On t h ... Qt'"Vt\d. 

6 ? 
l4 ~' -- _J,_ 

~0 31. 

Ontt pUot J s al'lf'o. 

ll!!!m: Destr:?J:c.d l!:£bnbJ:.., JgQt.!l:l!t.:il ~ 

b t..r• r. I.J 1.6 
Plpu ro 9 6 ~3 

ac l•col.laneou.t .....L. - - -L 
TO'rAl ,, 1? 70 

or th"'l D.bov<l t.otd.a 21 wvro doetr oyod , 2 pro\l(lbl.y clea

"'Yod n nd a clAMCud b)' A.A. 

FAR 11\ST 

Brltilh nod Alliod I n tho Air On tho Gr4WJd 

Bombtr. 1 6 
P'!&b~ ... 10 1 
Mtlol lbnl:fO'I11 ...J..._ 

TO'rAL 11 11 

.1om l)estroyed eroooblt De•troxod ~ 

Boe'bon 11 2 1 

FJ.cl>~rl ~ ...L ...L 
10'rAl 35 10 9 
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On the wbolu t.bc-n "" Uttle d.bt.co to f&ct.o:rtwc tnp.&\.4 oa car ~ 
ductlon tt.nel Of\l;r •llabt 1nterfet-.llllcc with war lnd.u.at.ry ~lt.houcb NJ,ldvot.W o.od 
enoore1.ol pro~rt.y autr-.rect aevero.l,y in tba town .ubJ"ttd t.o eoneJnt-rotod 
·t'-totck. £11t.lat.od f'nt4\l C4Sualt1eo for t.h" WM\lk: l".lftd1n& lb G.,a, h13!1'1.t-)'-ni.n0 
•, rll to~O\l.J.O<l 5)7. BI.TH 350, tmm:R 81, MOP.II!CH 93 1 YORK )6. 

l.tAQAGI\SQAf\ 

!IR!T ISH IIOST SIX: RET 

(~.s . s~:tm) 

Advnnce procooding e.ceordins to pl.M n t. UC'O hou.ro (loccl 

• ,mo) J tnvodinc? t.roope wol'O 1n positlc.n an South or DlmQ CUAREZ BAY • 

... awlt.ila rw, oppoa1t1on alight. 

Qovomor-Genot'&.l ~s trwacn.wd lnt.OC\t ton not. to yi eld. 

1,· .. 1'.:1. llo . l49 

MADAOASCAI\ 

1!1\IT!SH MDSf SECRET 

(U .S. ~l:t!U.T) 

Roport timed 2.15 P.~. loc•l ~lao a~too DIEGO S~AREZ 

""ptured. Our troopo 3t miles boyond ANT!SEI\VAIIE • 

•• 
' 
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APRIL 23-30, 1942 

THE WAR TinS WEEK 

With a rapid thrust from a new quarter, tho Japanose have 
reaohed Lllshio, railhead for tho Burma Road, and may very 
soon menace the lAst of the alternative routee from India to 
Chin&. AJt. the i&olation of China became virtually complote, 
tho Japanoeo launched heavier attacks in the Melanosian
North Australian area, and aome observers believe a larger 
offensive operation may be imminent there . 

.- At Vichy Laval continued to make haste slowly, and oort&in 
informed circles believed that be might aoon attempt to 
arrange a peace. Meanwhile Hitler recurred to defeatist 
language in an addn!es to the Reichstag which gave me to 
widely variant interpretations, agreeing only that his words 
must not be accopt.ed at face value. And as the N&Ji drive in 
tho east drew near, the British opened a "second front" in tho 
air with continuous attacks of "unparalleled intensity" on 
military targets in Germany and the occupied territories. 

Criticol Plulse in Burma 

In Burma tank-led columns of Japanese troops, heavily 
supported from the air, have outllanked the Chinese to the 
east, have rc&ched the vital Burmese railhead at Lashio, and 
are menacing Hsipaw, important communications oenter on 
the Mandalay-Laahio railroad. The critical poeition of the 
Chinese is rellect.ed in a oommuniqu~ declaring emphatically 
that tbeae events have in no way affected Chinese determi
nation to fight on. U the Japanese take Lashio and B.!ipaw, 
it is believed they may drive northward with Bhamo as an 
early objective. The capture of Bhamo would sever the 

1 

• 
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nonhernmoet alternative route from India to the B1111DA road. 

With a rapid occupation of LMbio, the Japaneee may 

capture considerable quantities of lend-leaee supplies con

centrated there and awaiting trall8it over the B1111DA Road 

to Chungking. Although news dispatches suggested that 

"essential supplies" were being removed from Lashio, there 

was some doubt wh~U.er 'PI'.oj)Onsiderable quantities could 

be shipped out in timil.o savelhem. 

Evact.Ullion of M ovm~o 

The civil government of Burma has been evacuated from 

MaYliiyo, 40 miles east of Mandalay. The fighting in 

central Burma, which heretofore has taken plaoe largely in 

the parallel river valleys separated by the Pegu range, 

appears now to be converging in the open plains of Mandalay. 

Here the comparatively fresh troope of the Japanese and the 

superior maneuverability of their mechanized units should 

give the invader an even more pronounced advantage than 

he has had in the past. 
Details of the fighting both in central Burma and on the 

Shan plateau were obscured by ~he rapid movement of the 

battle. One observer points out, however, that a second great 

crisia in the Far Eastern area in now in the maldng. When 

Singapore fell, the conquest of the Netherlands Indies fol

lowed. If Burma is conquered, Japan may be in a p<Ssition 

to concentrate her efforts on concluding the war in China. 

This is a danger with which the United Nations must reckon. 

( 

TM Record of 1M A VG 

The press now reports that the members of the American 

Volunteer Group may shortly be enrolled in the Army Air 

1 Corpe. The A VG has played a role of the first importance 

in tho defense of Burma. I ts record is perhaps unique in the 

history of military aviation. Although exact and reliable 

figures on the number of Japanese planes shot down are not 

available, the Group destroyed some 2QO.odd enemy planes 

2 

.. 

SIICR!T 

in action, while the Japaneee brought down hardly more 

t~ ~ half-dozen American planes, it is claimed. Great 

credit 18 due the lend-lease authorities who created this mili

tary force before the outbreak of war. 

When all the recruits were assembled last autumn the 

A VG had a full complement of 295 men, including both ~ilota 
and ground crews, plus 10 flying instructors. The person

nel was made up as follows: From the NavY 102 including 

5~ pilots and 43 others; from the Army, ts2, in~luding 43 

pilots and 139 others; and 5 civilians. 

In the course of the winter's operations seven pilots and 

one crew chief were killed in action; seven pilots one an 

instructor, were killed in accidents; and three ~ns are 

missing. The Group at present totals 234 persons of whom 

s considerable number are pilots. A large pa~t of the 

original 100 Curtis P-40 pursuit planes have been destroyed I 
in one way or another. \ 

The spectacular success of the A VG apparently must be 

attributed. to a combination of factors. In the first place, 

the Amer1can planes are armored, whereas some of their 1 

Japanese adversaries are not. Scoond, the American planes 

are faster than the Japanese, and their pilots take advantage 

of this fact. Third, General Chennsult has shown a genius for 

combat tactics, developing the principle of concentration of 

fire power. For example, three American planes attacking a 

large number of Japanese customarily attack with grest speed 

and concentrate their fire upon one enemy plane at a time. 

Their tactics also show many variations upon this theme. 

Ruumptiml of Activit~ in IM Southwest Pacific 

With the shift of carriers !rom the Bay of Bengal and the 

reinforcement of Japanese air power in the Melanesian area, 

the enemy bas increased the tempo of his air attacks in the 

southwest Pacific, and there are some indications of early 

operations on a larger scale in this area. The Japanese have 

twice bombed Port Darwin- after a lapse of three weeks. 
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They have increased the pnaure on Port Moresby. They 

claim to have occupied all important air buM in the Molucca 

Ialands, and along the northern ahore of Dutch New Guinea, 

thus obtaining air baae facilities pennitting a rapid shift of 

aircraft from Singapore to the New Guinea-New Britain 

area. The J apanese &lao raided Abemama Island in the 

British-held Gilbert group, sugeeting a poeeible interest in 

the Ellice I&lands and pceaibly Fiji, baaes for attacka on 

Allied supply lines. 

C11rrent Ch1mu Mora~ 
Chinese morale and opinion since Pearl Harbor have passed 

through several phases, according to one close observer of 

the Chinese acene. In the first phaae, there was v.ild elation 

at the entry of the United States into the war. In the 

second, there was a growing feeling of discouragement at 

Allied reverses, coupled with a demand for increaaed aid in 

the Pacific. 
A third pbaae in the development of Chinese opinion waa 

inaugurated by th.e air raids on Japan on April 18. This 

event introduced a new note of optimiam, and the Chinese 

official Central Daily N t:W8 baa gone so far as to claas this 

attack with the appointment of General MacArthur and the 

maintenance of an uninterrupted flow of supplies to China, 

Australia and the Soviet Union as the meet effective method of 

defeating the Axis. 

Tilt Jopa Fail to~ Shangri La 

The m)'lltery of the recent air raid on Japan was ol)ly 

deepened by repeated Japanese air attacks between April 

20 and 22 on bases at Ch'u-bsien and Li-i!hui in Chekiang 

Province, together with raids on various Kiangsi towns. 

These raids were no doubt inspired by the hope of discover

ing the landing place of the planes which bombed Japan. 

The Japanese radio has admitted, however, that " no enemy 

planes were sighted at these air bases." Chungking added 

.. 

to the general m)'lltery by its announcement that it was 

unabl~ to oonfinn or deny one of its previous reports that 

Amencan planee had landed eafely. Meanwhile, the Jap&ne~e 
envoy to Russia protested against the l&nding of one American 

bomber in Siberi& and intimated that any repetition of this 

occurrence would aeriously &llect Ruseo-J&pan- rel&tions. 

Brituh Air Ojfemi~ 

Seeking to aap German strength &t its source before th~ 
eastern offensive begins, British bombings on the Continent 

have been steadily increasing in intensity and &re now de

scribed by BBC broadcasters as one of the major operations 

of t-he war. While some military observers &re not convinced 

that the raids will succeed in making &ny subst&ntial reduc-

tion in German strength, the intensive bombing of German 

supply baaes, such as LUbeck and Rostock, obviously will 

have some effect both on German operations and on German 

morale. A pro-Ally Swede, familiar with the situation in 

Gennany, reports that the LUbeck raid has already had a 

damaging effect on German morale. 
The repeated heavy raids this week on the Baltic port of 

Rostock suggest that the British &re turning to the policy of 

concentrated, rather than dispersed, night attacka. Roe

took, key baae for aea-borne supplies for the Nui armies in 

Norway, Finland and northern RU88ia, is the site also of the 

extensive Heinkel aircraft worka and the Neptune shipyards. 

The Heinkel factory was delivering between 55 and 75 planes 

a month (long-range bombers and OO&Stal aircraft) at the 

beginning of 1941, it is estimated, and import&nt plant ex

tensions have since been made. The Neptune plant had 

six vessela building &nd seven fitting out in August, 1941. 

The prees reports that Roetock is nothing but smoking 

rubble, its fate worse than that of LUbeck, where the British 

claim the raid of March 28 did more damage than waa suf

fered by any English city, Coventry not excepted. 

The Nuie have answered these raids with " reprisal" 
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attacks on such English towns as Exeter, Norwich t.nd Bath. 

The la.et of th~cely a military objective-they bombed 

on two sucoeeeive nighte, inflicting hee.vy Ct.Sualtiee and 

damage. 

DaylirM "Swups" 
In addition to larg&-6cale night bombing attacks (made 

with medium and lon,g-range bombers unaccompanied by 

fighter planes, which are restricted in rt.nge-eee map), the 

British have also developed daylight "sweeps" over the co88t 

of France t.nd the low countries with increasing numbers of 

planes. In one instance 75 bombers were acoompt.nied by 

more than 300 fight~rs, some of the latter doing light bombing 

t.nd "strafing." The British apparently intend these sweeps 

to draw German fighter planes into the air-both to provide 

combat and to mark the location of German airfields. Their 

chief purpose is the destruction and diversion of German air 

power, but indications to date suggest that the Germans are 

not taking the bait. Recent newspaper figures from Allied 

sources for a week's fighting over Western Europe ebowed the 

British to have lost 41 planes while the Axis lcet only 14. 

The map indicates the limitations to air operations from 

B.ritain. The tactical air ranges for fighter planes have been 

decreasing as their armamente and armor have increased, so 

that even with additional gas tanks, the effective combat 

radius for a single-engine interceptor is not more than 150 

miles, and is likely to be less. For a two-engine escort 

fighter, the radius can be increased to 250 miles by means of 

extra tanks, but the escort fighter cannot equal the interceptor 

fighter in combat. 

Hiller's Spuch and German diificultia 

Reaction to Hitler's speech among his enemies h88 been 

generaUy optimistic. Londo.n press comment pictures the 

speech as an apologetic and discouraging description of the 

situation on the Russian front. Hitler's assumption of 
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greatAlr military and legal powers ill taken to reflect hidden 

internal unreet and poeeibly to presage a new purge. Kuiby

ehev correepondenUI found the apeeoh "encouraging'' and 

Mr. Hull is reported to have described it aa a rather "frantic" 

performance. 
From neutral centAlnt-Bem and Ankara-newa despatchea 

have begun once again to talk of lowered German morale 

and of the poetponement and even the abandonment of 

blitzkrieg methods in Russia, in favor of a "stratAlgy of con

servation." From diplomatic sources also come reports of 

German difficulties. A Latin American consul, just out of 

Germany, reports a steady slump in morale, with foodstuffs 

definitely running low and continued animosity between 

Hitler and his generals. A pro-allied Swedish source repeats 

the view regarding morale, under-nouriehment, and war

weariness, and adds that the Nazis themselves would now 

be glad to make peace on the baais of the atatm quo ar&U in 

the west if they could "save face" in the eaet. Talk of a 

negotiatAld peace with the United States also is appearing in 

German-controlled broadcasts. 

The Dan:um of Optimi~m~ 

While clOl!e observers are not inclined to discount Ger

many's difficulties, there is little evidence either in Hitler's 

a~ch or elsewhere to warrant any great optim.ism.conceming 

coming events on the war's most vital battlefield- the EastAlm 

Front. The speech is also interpretAld by certain competent 

observers as partially precautionary, no doubt indicating 

that some elemenUI in the German government have not yet 

fully sacrificed traditional standards to the Nazi behemoth, 

and possibly aiming to confuse the UnitAld Nations about the 

situation in Germany i.s a prelude to a new offensive. 

The admission that Russia may not be defeatAld this year 

might suggest to optimistic parte of the American public 

that important voluntary sacrifices now being asked by the 

government are scarcely necessary. In any event a really 
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sigoi.ficant motive muat have prompted Hitler's 110mewhat 

~featist admieaion at thia particular juncture: mere prepara

tion of the German people for another winter of war in Ruaaia 

would have come more properly in late aummer or autumn 

and at a time when the Nui offensive had obviously failed. 

Tilt New Riaemm Law 

One observer concludea that the sole object of the apeech 

waa aim ply the emphatic reasaertion by Hitler of his power to 

remove witho~t trial any official of the state, or officer of the 

army, or official of the party; to force any busineaaman to 

act aa he (Hitler) wishes, irrespective of contract or material 

effect; and to order any employee to remain at his present 

post for an indefinitAl time. 

The new law, in w~ch the.se powers are made explicit, 

amounts to an abrogauon of the laat veatiges of orderly pro

cedure gov~ming civil service officials and the judiciary, 

courUI martial, and the decrees on tho time limits for com

pulsory labor. Furthermore, it may contain a significant 

~at to p~y officials and even to the SS. These organi

zations const1tutAld the only body of persons in Nasi Ger

many which still had the right to criticise broad questiona of 

policy. They had made abundant use of this right. Now 

finally terror haa become appropriately universal in the 

totalitarian state. 

Laval and 1M Futtu-e 

Although Laval's precise plans for the future are still 

somewhat in doubt, informed ciroles consider it quitAl possible 

that he will try to negotiatAl a peace, in the light of which the 

rumored appointment of Georges Bonnet as the new Vichy 

Ambassador to Turkey ill considered to be of some significance. 

On the naval situation a high Free French naval authority 

states that it is inconceivable that Laval should tum over the 

French fleet to tho Germans, to be manned by their crewe and 

officers. Technical reaaons and the opposition of both the 
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French oren and French people would prevent such an act, 
be believee. At the aame time, however, our informant 
stn!S8el! the importance of preventing a concentration of the 

fleet in any one pla.ce. Although be doee not minimise the 
possibility of ekin:nishes here and there ae a result of convoy

ing of French merchant ahipe (foreseen ae a possible Laval 

move) he nevertbeleee pointe out what he con.siden1 to be 
the wilikelihood of any great dang;r of this developing at 

present. 
No fewer than 500 Frenchmen met death aiding the 

British during the recent commando raid at St .. Ne.zaire, 

according to a reliable report from Ankara. This report 
suggests that Germany, fearing increased British military 

activity and the growing hoetility of the FJ_-encb, ~elt the 

necessity of precipitating a much more effective po~ce con
trol of the French population-hence the Laval regune. In 

this connection there are even rumors to the effect that Laval 
might be repla.ced by a regime headed by Doriot ~r 1>6at, the 

notorious Parisian collaborationists. Meanwhile, re~rte 
indicate that certain French civilian and military authonties, 

although not in sympathy with Laval himself, are still UD· 

willing to believe that be will play the Germane' game 
completely. This wishful thinking extende apparently even 

to a belief in these circles that Laval is clever enough to be 

able to fool the Germans by double-croaeing them. 
Laval's accesaion hae likewise affected the situation in 

Madagascar, where be is said to have ordered the arrest of 

many Free French sympathizers. And it is a1ao reported 

that the government at Vichy is deeply concerned ae a result 
of South Africa's rupture of diplomatic relations. After long 

negotiationa the Japaneee have finally eei&ed 90 peroent of 

French shipping in Indochina, leaving only 10 peroen~ for 
coaetwiae trade, according to an announcem~t from V1cby, 

which blames the interference of the Uruted States for 

precipitating this action. 
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Although the bulk of the Italian ~ hae adopted a ealm 

" wait and see" attitude toward the change of government in 

France, the Tekgrafo hae already charged that Vichy is play

ing a double game. Laval's return to power could very poe
sibly induce Italy to rel!xamine her whole role in the war, 

aome obeervera point out. From now on, an Italian might 
reeeon, France instead of Italy will become Germany's junior 

partner in Europe, and the chief purpoee of Italy's participa
tion in the war-eventual dominance of the Mediterranean
might miscarry. Indeed, from the Na•i standpoint, even a 
crushed and humiliated France would offer far more reeourcee 

and imperial prestige than an I ta1y drained by two years of 
inglorious warfare. 

Report& from Bern suggest, moreover, that the Italians are 

still unyielding in their irredentist demande. According to 
the periodical Relanoni Intema~: " I taly hae not 

abandoned one iota of ite claims against France, no matter 
what government presides over French destinies . . . Let 

the French have no illursiona on this subject." The newspaper 
II Nizzar® is more specific: "The French are mistaken if 

they think they can now obtain a reduction in Italian claims. 
The resurrection of Laval is not an insurance premium for 

France in all eventualities. With or without Laval, Nice will 

return to Italy." 
In Spain the initial reaction hae been much more favorable. 

There Su1!er expreeeed in a press interview his gratification 

over Laval's appointment and over the aarsietance he felt it 

would contribute to the fight against Communism. 

Food 8Wotitm in U110CCUpi«l Pro"" 
At a time when Frenchmen in the unoccupied sene are 

being further buffeted and confused by leaders at Vichy, their 

political "will to resist" is undoubtedly being undermined to 
aome extent by the eerious current food situation. Accord
ing to a report prepared by the Economics Divieion of the 
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Coordinator's Office, legal food rations in unoocupied France, 
even when aupented by the non-rationed foods which may 
be available, are sufficient to provide French adults with 
only about 50 per cent of their ealory requirements. 

Breadgrains are rationed at 60 percent of the pre-war 
level, fate and oila at 40 percent, and meats at 22 percent. 
Diets are deficient in calories, proteins, calcium, and iron, and 
vitamin intake iB correspondingly low. Such a diet, accord
ing to nutrition experts in the Bureau of Home Economics 
(Department of Agriculture), produces serious physical and 
mental results. Following prolonged deficiency of certain 
vitamins and minerals, one may expect to find loee in weight, 
lowered reeiatance to disease, increasing incidence of digestive 

_,. disturbances, fracturing of bones, dental decay, and delayed 
healing of wounds. \Veakn.ess, lassitude, and a 1088 of initia
tive and interest in life occur under such conditions. 

Artifici4l "SurpiU&U" 
The facility with which the Germane have been able to 

requisition local food "surpluses" bas greatly aggravated the 
food situation. The armistice agreement, which divided the 
country, created these "surpluses" in both occupied and unoc
cupied areas by cutting off markets from their former supply 
eources. Further "surpluses" were created within the unoc
cupied zone because of the incompetence of the Vichy
appointed bureaucracy which controlled food distribution. 
Attempting to smother illegal traffic, they merely succeeded 
in restricting trade between departments. Additional "sur
pluses" resulted-which invited further German requisitions. 

The unoccupied zone, which in normal yeare was dependent 
upon the rest of France for a large share of ita foodstuffs, 
suffered most from such activities. Nonethelees, analysis 
by the Economics Division reveals that food supplies remain
ing in that zone should have been sufficient to balance require
mente at the legal ration levels effective during the past year. 

.. 
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TM BIDck Morkd 
The significant "leak" in this rationing ayetem baa oome 

through the .Black ~arket. That leak iB made poeeible by 
the cooperation of mcompetent and corrupt adminiatrato 
and by. the ~.i~ipation of the farmers themselves in ill~ 
marketmg actiVIties. Wealthy conaumera and the rural pro
duoere fare reasonably well, but at the expenae of the rest 
of the population- in particular, the large majority of urban 
consumere. 

The extent of dealings out&de of the rationing system 
may be i?dged in P~ from the statement by one French 
f~ oflic1al who estunated that in France as a whole 1.4 
million tons of wheat had been diverted from "proper" use 
by the Black Market, fraud, the feeding of animals and the 
use of counterfeit ration cards. More revealing is' the fact 
tba~ rations in unoccupied France were eeverely cut in 
A~ril 1942, even though analysis indicate& clearly that au~ 
pli~ would have bee~ adequate if conaumption had been 
rat1oned at the levels m effect at th.e beginning of the crop 
year. 

For those whose need for foodstuffs iB most acute there iB 
likely to be little benefit even from increased prod~otion at 
least ~til. such time .as German requisitioning declines ~nd 
the rat1onmg system 18 made effective. In the opinion of a 
competent observer, these reasons, particularly the last 
~ould prevent improvement in the food position of low: 
mcome urban conaumer groups, even v.-ere new food import 
sources made available to Vichy France. 

Growing AN Strength in 1M Mediterroman 
In the eastern Mediterranean Axis submarines have vir

tually eliminated Britiah convoys, according to various 
enemy sources, and Nazi submarine production iB declared 
adequate to equal their admittedly important loeees in that 
area. Malta continues to suffer from the almost unremitting 
bombardment from Sicily. And the forecasts of neutral 
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obeervere in Berlin tend to confirm earlier imp!'Sona that 
there will be no offensives against Egypt and Syria th.i$ 
spring by reae<m of the heat and ~tier's .inv?lv~ment in 
Rueeia. The Spanish Ambaeaador m Berlin, 1t 18 under
stood has reported to his government that Rommel will not 
have ' enough equipment for active campaigning before 
autumn and that Laval and the Nuis definitely plan to 
reoonqu~ Syria, although there is no indication aa to 

when this might take place. 
Meanwhile however, Anglo-Egyptian relations appear to 

be improvin~. Nashaat Pasha, the Egyptian envoy to 
London who was under some suspicion, is reported to have 
remonstrated strongly with the King in favor of the British 
and the Wafd; and, according to the Frankfurter Zeitunq, 
the new W afd premier, N abas Pasha, recently had a long and 
apparently satisfactory conversation with Sir Stafford Cripps 
on Egyptian pos~war aspirations. After a two-day debate, 
the Egyptian Chamber of Deputies approved by an ove~· 
whelming majority Nahas' arrest of Aly Maher, the pro-Axis 
leader. At that time Nahas said that, although be wan~ 
to spare Egypt the horrore of war and to prevent Ef!Ypt1an 
manhood from becoming cannon fodder, he would rematn loyal 
to engagements with Britain o.nd tolerate nothing harmful to 
tho democracies in the world struggle for freedom. 

Sl/Mn Imhroglw 
In Syria and the Lebanon, the three-cornered political 

controversy continues between the British General Speare, 
the Free French General Catroux, and the natives. In 
general, the British desire to strengthen military def~, 
the Free French to maintain French control and prestige 
unimpaired, and the natives to further Arab.l_lationa~m. 
The French and the natives are in direct oppos1t1on, a Situa
tion tending to weaken the whole Allied defense position. 

The British Foreign Office had disapproved of Speare' 
proposal for a new election in the Lel;lanon and had approved 
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Catroux' cooperation with generally pro-Vichy Maroni tee, 
even though the outcome might be a Lebanese government 
not as friendly to the British 88 the present one. But in the I 
meantime, Catroux, who had telegraphed de Gaulle he would / 
no longer allow Spears to intervene, made a hurried trip 
from Beirut to Damaecus and eet up a new Syrian ministry 
without the knowledge of his Britiah colleague. 

Thrusu and Coumer-ThrusU in 1M Far NorlA 

In the northern eector of the Russian front, where snow 
is still on the ground and the thaw has not yet bogged down 
the movements of armies, a aeries of confused attacks and 
counterattacks have been going on for the past two weeks. 
Apparently the Germans are still sniping at Allied supply 
lines south from Mu:nnansk, while the Rml!!ians are evidently 
trying to disorganize the Finnish army-which may well 
prove to be the weakest link in any German plans for a re
newed offensive. 

Last week at least, the Gertnan8 and Finna were more 
vocal tho.n the Russians in their reports of succe88ful action. 
Marehal Mannerheim claimed the repulee of Soviet attacks 
along the Svir River, while Berlin reported that, in the Arctic 
theater, German planes had bombed Murmansk and Nui 
mountain troops bad shattered Russian advance units. 
Stockholm even went so far 88 to say that part of the long
encircled German 16th Army had fought its way to safety 
from Staraya Bussa. Far to the eouth, the Gertnan8 told of 
an air attack on Novorossisk on the Caucasian coast of the 
Black Sea- Russia's chief naval base east of the Crimea. 
Neutralization of Novorossiak would be a logical prelude to 
an offensive in the Caucasus area. 

Meantime, S. A. Lozovsky, Rueeian Vice Commissar for 
Foreign Affairs, overflowed with optimistic predictions for the 
coming campaign. But with American lend-lease aid to 
Russia just beginning to hit its stride, competent obeervere in 
this country were little inclined to prophecy. And a report 
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that between 1600 and 3000 people were starving to death 

daily in LeningJ'ad givee, if correct, eome indication of the 

extent of civilian 81J1Jering in Russia's beleaguered cities. 

Furthermore, according to Soviet eourcee, Leningrad baa 

recently undergone a three-day air attack by the Luftwaffe. 

CO'TICilialiun un 1M Dipknnalic Front 

Diplomatic dispatches last week suggested that the Soviet 

foreign office was beginning to abandon its charaeteristic 

attitude of reeerve toward neutral and even Allied powers. 

From Ankara came the report that the advance guard of the 

30,000 Polish soldiers whom Ru.ssia is sending to the Middle 

East for training, had arrived at Jerllll&lem. Furthermore, 

RIISSO-Turkish tension over the trial of those accused in the 

bombing attempt on German Ambasasdor Von Papenappesrs 

to have abated. Soviet officials have evidently been eom&

what surprised at the furor that certain tactless remarks on 

their part have aroused in the Turkish capital. And it now 

appears that the Turkish foreign minister himself has ad

mitted in private that the judges in the case were not being 

entirely fair to the defendants. 

Ruuia, Bulgaria, and Poland 

The Soviets also appear to be making efforts to undermine 

whatever aid Bulgaria has promised to give the Nazis on 

the Eastern Front. A Tasa dispatch from Geneva suggests 

that deepite the ' 'Hitlemation" of the country and the 

suppreasion of all opposition by the new Bulgarian cabinet, 

there is still danger of a popular upriaing a.ga.in.st active 

Bulgarian participation in the war. The Bulgarian people, 

the dispatch concludes, are determined to resist the attempt 

to convert them into cannon fodder for Hitler. Nothing has 

diminished their hatred for "Bulgarian traitors and their 

Berlin masters." 
The remaining thorny issue in Rll88ia.n foreign policy

that of the post-war status of the three small Baltic Statee-
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is alBo bein& currently diac~ with the British, aud may 

be nearing a eolution. . 

Modal Victory for 1M Left in Argentino 

In Argentina the Radical and Socialist members of the 

Chamber of Deputies, whose combined vote gives them a 

slim majority, succeeded in uniting their forcee to re6lect Dr. 

Jos6 Lufs Cantilo, a Radical, to the presidency of the Cham

ber. This was the first test of the use the Socialists would 

make in the new Parliament of their balance of power posi

tion, and indicates that Acting President Castillo may have 

strong Chamber opposition. Some observers predict that 

in such a case Castillo may find eome pretext to dissolve 

Parliament and make the semi-dictatorship of the conserva

tive National Democratic Party complete. In the Senate, 

where the conservativee have unchallenged control, Dr. 

Robustiano Patr6n Costas was reelected president. 

ParCJg~MJy'B Liberal Party zn-lued 

The dissolution of Paraguay'aonce-4ominant Liberal Party, 

announced by the government on April 25, makes legal a 

situation which has existed in fact for some time. Since 

assuming office in September 1940, President Morinigo has 

systematioally ousted Liberal officials and has exiled or im

prisoned the party's leaders, thereby effectively eliminating 

it from the political scene. There have been recent indica

tions that political exiles have been active (TM War 

This Wuk, March 1~26, p. 19). The dissolution decree, 

which probably refiects that renewed activity, makes no 

essential change in the military dictatorship, which has 

methodioally suppressed all opposition. 

Nazi Propaganda of CunfUBion in Lalin Ammca 

The Nazis continue to spread the propaganda of confusion 

in Latin America, aiming to paralyze the opposition through 

conJI.icting and disturbing rumors and reports. When, for 
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instance, ten advanced training planes destined for Bruit 
made a forced landing on the Orinooo Delta, the newapapert 
in Rio de Janeiro the next day carried the story that three of 
the B-25'a then being sent from the United States to Bruil 
had cracked up alao-a story which had no foundation in fact 
but which was widely believed. 

Another blow waa struck at hemisphere solidarity bl..JD 
apparent agreement on the part of the Axia ~pect 
Argentine shipping if Argentina remains neutral. The exiJt,.. 

ence of such an agreement is re8ected in secret instructions 
iaaued by the Argentine government to ship owners on how 
to mark and light their veaaels and what routes to follow. 

During the past week the Nazis have been making stren
uous efforts to reestablish radio communications with Latin 
America. When certain Brazilian stations were raided 
(The War Thia Week, March 26-April 2, 1942, pp. 17-18), 

the Germans lost the channel through which connection was 
maintained between Berlin and the espionage system of the 
Western Hemisphere. Now messages from several stations 
in Chile indicate that a new connection is in the procees of 
being set up from the latter country. The Germans are 
calling for the plans of "our invasion" of northwest Africa. 

Quebec Votu "No" 
Cenada'a voters, by a two to one majority, have signified 

their willingness to release Prime Minister MaoKenme King' a 
government from its previous promises never to introduce 
conscription for overseas eervice. This result had been 
anticipated, but it had been hoped that the negative vote in 
Quebec would be considerably leaa than the actual 72 per cent 
which the returns show. In effect, French Cenada aa a whole 
voted against releasing the government from its anti-conscrip
tion pledges. The 28 per cent of the Quebec population who 
voted "Yes" were probably confined largely to the English 
speaking groups who constitute 20 percent of the whole and 
to the small number of French Canadians in urban centers 
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like Montreal whoeo constant contact with English ~peeking 
Can•tliana makes them more tolerant of other points of view. 
J.. a result of the vote, Quebec ia now pitted apinat the rest 

of the Dominion. Instead of unifying the country, the 
plebiscite reveals more clearly than before that many of its 
sons will be forced unwillingly to serve overseas, and that 
an ultra loyalist Ontario is convinced that French Canada is 
trying to aabotage the war effort. 

The position of Prime Minister King has been made very 
difficult by the plebiscite result. The main objective of his 
political career has been the maintenance of national unity, 
and according to one informed observer, it is not expected 
that he would further confuse the political situation at the 
present time by resigning. N everthelese, by the vote of 
April 27, the Quebec members of the Federal Parliament, 
who by a great majority supported the government, have 
been repudiated by their own constituents. Mr. King, a 
master of political maneuver, must find his way out of this 
predicament, possibly by means of a general election, in 
which his talent for persuading French Canadians might be 
more fully exercised than it was in the plebiscite campaign. 
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instance, ten advanced training planee deetined for Bruil 
made a forced landing on the Orinoco Delta, the newsp&Pilf' 
in Rio de Janeiro the next day carried the story that three of 
the B-25's then being sent from the United Statee to Bruil 
had cracked up also-a story which had no foundation in fact 

but which wae widely believed. 
Another blow wae struck at hemisphere solidarity by an 

apparent agreement on the part of the Axis to reepect 
Argentine shipping if Argentina remains neutral. The exiat
ence of such an agreement is reflected in secret instructioll8 
issued by the Argentine government to ship owners on how 
to mark and light their veeeels and what routee to follow. 

During the past week the Nazis have been making stren
uous ellorts to reestablish radio communicatioll8 with Latin 
America. When certain Bruilian statioll8 were raided 
(The War This Week, March 26-April 2, 1942, pp. 17-18), 
the Germans lost the channel through which connection wae 
maintained between Berlin and the espionage system of the 
Western Hemisphere. Now messages from several statioll8 
in Chile indicate that a new connection is in the procees of 
being set up from the latter country. The Germans are 
calling for the plans of "our invasion" of northwest Africa. 

Quebec V otu "No" 
Canada's voters, by a two to one majority, have signified 

their willingness to release Prime Minister MacKensie King'a 
government from its previous promises never to introduce 
conaoription for overseas service. This reeult had been 
anticipated, but it had been hoped that the negative vote in 
Quebec would be considerably less than the actual 72 per cent 
which the returna show. In effect, French Canada ae a whole 
voted against releasing the government from its anti-eonsorip
tion pledgee. The 28 per cent of the Quebec population who 
voted "Y ee" were probably confined largely to the English 
speaking groups who coDBtitute 20 percent of the whole and 
to the small number of Jmlnch Canadians in urban centers 
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like Montreal whoee coDBtant contact with English ~peeking 
Canadian• makee them more tolerant of other points of view. 
AB a reeu1t of the vote, Quebec is now pitted against the rest 
of the Dominion. Instead of unifying the country, the 
plebiscite reveals more clearly than before that many of its 
80118 will be forced unwillingly to eerve overseas, and that 
an ultra loyalist Ontario is convinced that French Canada is 
trying to sabotage the war ellort. 

The position of Prime Minister King hae been made very 
difficult by the plebiscite result. The main objective of his 
political career hae been the maintenance of national unity, 
and according to one informed observer, it is not expected 
that be would further confuee the political situation at the 
present time by reeigning. Nevertheless, by the vote of 
April 27, the Quebec members <'f the Federal Parliament, 
who by a great majority supported the government, have 
been repudiated by their own COD8tituents. Mr. King, a 
master of political maneuver, must find his way out of this 
predicament, possibly by means of a general election, in 
which his talent for persuading French Canadians might be 

more fully exercised than it wae in the plebiscite campaign. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICI: COMMU NICA TION 

O ATil April }0 , 1942 

To Secretary llorgenthau 

"'o" Mr . Kamarck 

Subject: Summary of Military Reports 

Russo-German Front 

The British Intelligence services f eel that the main 
German large- scale offensive will be against Russia , but 
will pr obably not start before the end of l!ay. The main 
German attack will be in the south with subsidiary attacks 
farther north to pin down the northern Russian armies. 

our Mili tary Intelligence believes that conditions 
in Leningr ad are very bad. During the winter, the Russians 
laid a railroad across tile Lake Ladoga ice and were able 
to get aome supplies into the city in this way. The 
Germans are still holding at the south of the city, while 
the F1nna are t ying up Russian r eserves on the north. 

Finland remains the chief German ally on the Russian 
front . Finland is contributi ng }00, 000 soldiers, or more 
than all the rest of t he Nazi allies put together. 

(The United Sta tea is at war w1 th Italy, but main
ta ins cordial relations wi th Fi nland which has more 
soldiers active on the main fronts than Italy bas . The 
Italians have at most 150JOOO soldiers in ~ibya fighting 
the British and had only bO, OOO in Russia until very 
recently. ) 

(tJ . K. Operations Report , April 16-2} , 1942; 
Military Intelligence information, Apri l 29 , 1942) 

!!.!.lli. 
Malta is still under the heavy attack which has con

tinued unchecked now for three months . Since January 1 , 
t he defenders of Malta have absorbed the energies of a 
f1rat-l ine Oerman force of }00-400 planes. In this period, 
a.lmost 250 German planes have been deetroyed in the air 
over Malta. (In addition, l osses of at least· so percent 
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more IIIU&t have roaul ted from planes 
but listed as "prObably destroyed", 
failed to return to their baao, and 
wastage , ) . 

305 

shot down by tho British, 
damaged planes which 
tho normal service 

(U.K. Operations Report, April 1 6-2~ , 1942) 

Far East 

Tbo Japanese aro concentrating a striking force of a 
largo number of cruisers, aircraft carriers and transports 
at Truk 1n the Caroline Islands , Tbh force may be des igned 
for operations against our supply linea to Australia. 

(Mili tary Intelligence Information, April 29, 1942) 
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